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Introduction 

LEASE STATE U 1 
2 

3 A. Errol K. Wagner, Director of Regulatory Services, Kentucky Power Company. 

4 

Yes. I filed both direct testimony and rebuttal testimony. 5 A. 

TE ASE 
FU 

6 
7 
8 

9 A. Yes. 

10 
11 
12 

Yes. I attended tlie two settlement conferences held at tlie offices of tlie Commission that 13 A. 

14 led to the agreement in principle. I also participated in the subsequent negotiation and 

drafting of the Unanimous Settlement Agreement that has been executed by tlie Parties. 15 

The TJnaiiitnous Settleinelit Agreement was filed with the Commission on May 20, 201 0. 16 

17 It also is attached as SETTLEMENT EXHIBIT E -1 to this testimony. 

18 

19 A. In my testimony I explain and support the teiins of the Unanimous Settlement 

Agreement, as well as demonstrate why the teiins of the Unanimous Settlement 20 

21 Agreement will produce fair, just and reasonable rates. In my testimony I also describe 
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the impact of the TJnaniinous Settleiiieiit Agreement on individual tariff classes. I also 

sponsor the proof of reveiiue calcnlations aiid the particular tariffs that reflect and 

iinpl eineii t the agreein en t . 

The Uiiaiiiinous Settleinerit Agreeinelit 

The Unanimous Settleinent Agreement addresses twelve substantive areas: 

An aiiiiual increase in the Company’s retail base rates of $63.66 inillion 
(Paragraph 1); 

An agreement on the procedure recoininended to the Commission for handling 
the Company’s application in The &latter 03 Tlze Application for Approval of 
Renewable Energy Pzirchase Agreeineizt for Wind Energy Resources Between 
I<eiztuclty Power Company and FPL Illinois Wind, L;LC, P.S.C. Case No. 2009- 
00545 (“Wind Application”) for approval pursuant to KRS 278.300 of a 20-year 
purchase power agreement. Depending on the finality of the Cornmission’s 
decision in P.S.C. Case No. 2009-00545, the Company’s retail base rates may 
increase an additional $14.479 inillion annually (Paragraph 2); 

An Ainendinent of Kentucky Power’s System Sales Clause (Pal-agraph 4); 

The Company’s enhanced Vegetation Manageinelit Prograin for iinproviiig 
reliability within its service tenitoiy (Paragraph 5); 

Kentucky Power’s depreciation and amortization rates (Paragraph 6); 

Kentucky Power’s return on equity (Paragraph 7); 

An iiicrease in residential ratepayer contributioiis to the Home Energy Assistance 
Program, as well as a provision for Kentucky Power to contribute $0.12.5 monthly 
for each inorithly residential meter payinent (Paragraph 8); 

The Company’s QP, RTP, aiid CIP-TOD rate design and tariffs 
(Paragraph 9); 

An increase in the customer charge for the residential class to $8.00 a month 
(Paragraph 10); 

Non-rate changes to the Company’s tariffs (Paragraph 1 1); 
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1 
2 

(1 1) The participation by the Kentucky School Boards Association in the 
Company’s DSM Collaborative (Paragraph 12); arid 

(12) Retention by Kentucky Power of its Envirormental Surcharge and adjustnieiit of 
the base line amount (Paragraph 3). 

3 
4 

5 I discuss each of these areas, and the pertinent tei-nis, in inore detail below. In addition, 

the Unanimous Settlement Agreement contains standard tei-rris regarding its operation, 6 

7 interpretation and applicability. Cliief among these is paragraph 1.5, which provides that 

the agreeinelit is voided if the Commission does not accept the agreement in its entirety 8 

9 without modification. This same term was part of the Company’s Settlement Agreement 

10 approved by the Coininission in the Company’s last rate case, P.S.C. Case No. 2005- 

11 00341. 

12 
13 
14 

15 A. Yes. In addition, to Kentucky Power, all parties to the case, that is, those entities granted 

16 full intervention by the Coininission, joined in and agreed to tlie Unaniinous Settlement 

Agreement. They include I‘entucky Iiidustrial Utility Customers, Inc. (“I<IUC”), the 17 

18 Attorney General of the Coininonwealth of Kentucky, by arid through his Office of Rate 

19 Inteiveiition, Community Action ICeritucky, Inc. (“CAI<”), Wal-Mart Stores East, LP and 

Sam’s East, Inc. (collectively “Wal-Mart”), Hazard Perry County Coininunity Ministries, 20 

21 Inc. (“HPCCM’), and the ICeiitucky School Board Association (“KSBA”). 

S ACTIVELY LITIGATE T TE 22 
23 

24 A. Yes. In addition to the thee  sets of data requests propounded by the Coininission Staff 

and answered by I<.entuclcy Power, multiple data requests also were propounded by 25 

26 MIUC, the Attoi-ney General, CAK, Wal-Mart and Sarn’s, and answered by tlie 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 A. 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

IG Q. 
17 

18 A. 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

Company. Testimony was filed by witnesses for ICentucky Power, KIUC, Wal-Mai-t, 

CAI< and HPCCM, and discovery talceii regarding certain of these witnesses’ testimony 

by Coiiiinissioii Staff and ICentucky Power. Thus, Kentucky Power and the Parties were 

fully informed of each other’s respective positions before engaging iii settlement 

negotiations. 

Yes, tliere is one. Pike County Senior Citizen Programs, Inc. applied for and was granted 

limited intervention by the Coinmission. Although not a full iiiteivenor, and hence not a 

pai-ty to this proceeding, Pike County Seniors was iiivited to participate in tlie settleinelit 

negotiations. TJltimately, Pike County Seniors elected not to join in tlie Unanimous 

Settleineiit Agreement. At the May 17, 2010 infoimal conference in this matter, counsel 

for Kentucky Power advised Coinmission Staff and tlie pai-ties that it was tlie Company’s 

position that under the Commission’s regulation governing limited intervention, as well 

as the relevant case law, that notwithstanding Pike County Seniors’ decision, the 

settlement agreement was a unanimous settlement for purposes of Kentucky law. 

Tlie Terms of tlie Unanimous Settleineiit Agreement 

MOIJS SETTLE 

Yes. 111 paragraph 1 (“General Rate Increase”), Kentucky Power and the Parties agreed 

to an increase in retail base rates for Kentucky Power sufficient to generate additional 

airnual reveiiues, based on the September 30, 2009 test year used by the Company in the 

rate application, of $63.66 million. The Company has not had a base rate increase since 

March 30, 2006. The $63.66 inillioii increase represents a 12.48% overall rate increase. 

The rate increase will be effective for service rendered on or after June 29, 201 0, which is 
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tlie first day of tlie July 2010 revenue inontli. The $63.66 inillion is subject to being 1 

2 further increased as set forth in Paragraph 2 of tlie Unanimous Settleineiit Agreement, 

which deals with tlie rate effect of tlie Company’s application in P.S.C. Case No. 2009- 3 

4 00.545. 

Pending before tlie Commission in P.S.C. Case No. 2009-00545 is tlie Company‘s 10 A. 

application pursuant to KRS 278.300 for approval of a Renewable Energy Purchase 11 

12 Agreement (“REPA”) between Kentucky Power and FPL Illinois Wind, LLC. Kentucky 

Power’s rate application in this proceeding seeks to adjust its rates to reflect tlie 13 

additional net expense (approximately $14.479 million annually) the Company will incur 14 

if tlie Commission approves the Wind Application and the Company starts taking energy 15 

16 under the REPA. 

17 ICentucky Power and tlie other Parties have not settled tlie issues related to the 

Company’s Wind Application in Case No. 2009-00545. Instead, Kentucky Power has 18 

asked, and the other Parties have agreed under Paragraph 2 of the TJiianiinous Settlement 19 

20 Agreement, to set that inatter for lieai-irig irninediately upon the conclusion of tlie healing 

in this proceeding. 21 

22 Q. 
23 
24 
2.5 

%ATFELY BE 

26 A. No. Paragraph 2(d) of tlie Unanimous Settlement Agreeineiit provides that the Company 

inay fii-ther increase the rates established under Paragraph 1 of tlie agreement to generate 27 
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additional annual retail revenues of $14.479 million (or the amount as modified by the 1 

Cominissioii) only upoii the entry of a filial and non appealable order approving the 

REPA, if the REPA is in effect at that time. 

2 

3 

T ETTLE 

TEM SALES CLAUSE? 
ANY9$ AL 

4 
5 
6 

The agreement retains both provisions with modifications. Paragraph 3 (“Kentucky 7 A. 

Power’s Tariff E.S.”) increases the annual baseline level for enviroimental cost recovery 

under the tariff from $28,106,683 to $ 4 4 ~  85,079. (The monthly baseline amounts are to 

8 

9 

be increased as set forth in Exhibit EKW-5, page 125 of 142, to the Company’s 

application in this case.) Ti1 addition, Paragraph 4 (“Kentucky Power’s System Sales 

10 

11 

Clause Taiiff”) of the Unanimous Settlement Agreement includes two adjustiiieiits to the 12 

System Sales Clause. First, the sharing of off system sales inargiii will be based on an 

aimual level of off-system sales revenues of $1 5,290,363. Second, the monthly 

13 

14 

difference (above or below the monthly baseline amount) between actual off-system sales 15 

and the inonthly baseline will be shared by or charged to the ratepayers and the Company 16 

17 on a 60%-40% basis respectively. This is a change from the current sliaiing percentages. 

ES THE UN 18 
19 
20 

21 A. Yes. Paragraph 5 of the TJnaniinous Settlement Agreement (“Reliability”) provides for 

and funds a significant annual increase in the Company’s Distribution Vegetation 22 

23 Management efforts. Even piior to the public meetings conducted by the Commission in 

Ashland, Pilteville and Hazard, Kentucky Power recognized the need to build on and 24 

25 improve its existing reliability-improvement effoi-ts. In fact, one of the largest 
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1 components of Kentucky Power’s proposed rate acljustiiieiit ($1 6.4 million) as filed was 

intended to fund those improvements. 2 

3 
4 
S 

6 A. TJiider Paragrapli S(a) of tlie agreement, Kentucky Power will dedicate the test year level 

7 of reliability expenditures ($7,237,965) to the Company’s Distiibution Vegetation 

Manageinelit Program. In addition, the Company agreed under Paragraph S(b) to add to 

this amount aiiriual expenditures of $10,000,000 for Disti-ibution Vegetation 

8 

9 

10 Management. This $10,000,000 is to be funded tlu-ougli tlie iiicreased rates agreed to in 

Paragraph 1 of tlie Unaniinous Settlement Agreement. 11 

12 
13 

Yes. The Coinpaiiy agrees to use these furids to improve vegetation-related reliability 14 A. 

15 and to work toward iinpleineiitiiig a cycle based vegetation iiiaiiagenient program that 

will improve distribution reliability. In coimectioii witli these efforts, Kentucky Power 16 

17 agreed to provide the Cornmission Staff and tlie Attoniey General witli vegetation 

18 inanageinelit work plans and repoi-ts. The original work plan for June 29, 2010 to 

Deceinber 31, 2010 will be filed with tlie Cornmission aiid served on tlie Pai-ties no later 

tliaii May 21, 2010. Thereafter, and until the entry of tlie Cornmission’s Order in 

19 

20 

21 Kentuclcy Power’s next base rate case, ICeiituclcy Power will provide Coinmission Staff 

and tlie Attoi-ney General 011 or before Septeinber 30 of each year with its Distribution 22 

23 Vegetation Manageinent work plan for tlie upcoming calendar year. The work plan will 

identify tlie Company’s proposed Distribution Vegetation Mariagerneiit efforts on a 24 

circuit by circuit basis. In addition, each April lst, tlie Coinpaiiy will report, 011 a circuit 25 
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by circuit basis, its Distribution Vegetation Maiiageineiit work during tlie previous year. 

2 Q. 
3 
4 
5 
6 

7 A. In paragraph 8(a) of tlie agreement, I<eiituclcy Power and the Parties agreed to increase 

the cull-eiitly inoiitlily charge used to fiiiid HEAP fkoin $0.10 per residential meter to 8 

9 $0.15 per residential meter. This iiicrease is expected to provide approximately $86,000 

10 aiuiually in additioiial funds for use in the HEAP. It is my understanding froin 

representatives of CAK that the current funding for the HEAP is not adequate to meet all 11 

12 of the requests for benefits uiider the program. 

Aiiotlier aspect of tlie Unanimous Settlement Agreeiiieiit is Kentucky Power’s agreement 1 3 

14 in paragraph 8(c) to contribute to tlie HEAP an amourit equal to $0.125 multiplied by the 

riuinber of rnoiitlily residential ratepayer payments of $0.15 to the HEAP. Kentucky 15 

16 Power will coiitiiiue these contributions until the Commission’s Order in the Company’s 

17 next base rate case. Kentucky Power currently is iiot inalcing any coiiti-ibutioiis to the 

HEAP. As a result, the Unanimous Settlement Agreeineiit provides for approximately 

$214,900 atuiually in iiew funds - provided entirely by Kentucky Power’s sliareholder - 

18 

19 

20 for home energy assistaiice programs iii I<entucky Power’s service territory. This is a 

real benefit to Kentucky Power’s custoiners that the Company otherwise would not be 21 

22 obligated to provide. 
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1 
2 
3 

4 A. Yes. In paragraph 12 of the agreement (“DSM Collaborative”), Kentucky Power 

5 continues to encourage I<SBA’s participation in the upcoining DSM Collaborative arid is 

6 agreeable to KSRA joining the Collaborative. Kentucky Power also coininits to discuss 

7 at the collaborative meetings possible DSM incentives for scliools. 

8 
9 

10 

11 A. Paragraph 7 of the Uiiaiiiinous Settlement Agreemerit (“Rate of Return On Equity For 

12 Cei-tain Purposes”) addresses this issue. Specifically, in calculating tlie settleineiit 

amount, tlie pai-ties stipulated to a return on equity (ROE) of 10.5%. They also agreed to 13 

14 use the 10.5% ROE for purposes of the enviroimental surcharge (Tariff E.S.) and for 

15 purposes of accounting for allowance for funds used during construction (AFUDC). This 

16 10.5% ROE lies between the retuiii 011 equity recoinnieiided by Mr. Baudino (1 0. l), who 

17 testified for KITJC, and Mr. Avera, who testified for Kentucky Power (1 1.75%). It also is 

equal to tlie ROE currently used by Kentucky Power for enviroimental smcliarge and 18 

19 AFUDC purposes. Kentucky Power recoininelids that for purposes of deteiinining tlie 

20 overall cost of capital, the balances at the end of the test year be employed. 

AT CIATION AN 21 

22 (‘“USTO 1 AND 11 (N 

23 ANGES9’) OF T 

24 A ESS? 
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1 A. 

2 

3 

4 

S 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

1s  

16 
17 
18 

19 A. 

21 

22 

23 

In Paragraph 6(a), Kentucky Power and tlie Parties agreed to retain tlie Company’s 

existing depreciation rates. These rates were approved by the Conimission in, and 

utilized by tlie Company since, its 1991 rate case (P.S.C. Case No. 91-066). In addition, 

Paragraphs 6(b) and 6(c) provide for, respectively, amortization for financial reporting 

purposes of tlie Company’s 2009 deferred storm costs, and amortization for finaiicial 

reporting purposes of the payments to the Management Research Group aiid the 

Kentucky Consortium for Carbon Storage. 

Under Paragraph 10, tlie residential customer charge will be increased to $8.00 per 

iiiontli from $5.86 as set out at Exhibit EKW-5, page 31 of 142, of my pre-filed 

testinioiiy in this proceeding. The proposed changes to iriiscellaiieoiis non-recurring 

cliarges, however, will not be implemented. 

In paragraph 11 of the TJnaniinous Settlement Agreement Kentucky Power and tlie 

Parties agreed to implement certain provisions of tlie noli-rate related tariff changes 

described by me and Mr. Rousli in our testimony, and to iinpleineiit seven iiew tariff 

offerings. 

ESB 
BJ 

Yes. Paragraph 9(b) (“QP, RTP and CIP-TOD Rate Design And Tariffs”) of tlie 

agreement calls for a 2.5% reduction in the current rate subsidy provided by tlie CIP-TOD 

and QP tariff classes (basically industrial and large cominercial customers) to the 

residential class. In addition Paragraph 9(c) of tlie TJnaninious Settleinent Agreement 

addresses the design of demand and energy charges for tlie QP tariff rate. 
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1 
2 

Kentucky Power and the Parties agreed to extend the Company’s RTP (“Real Time 3 A. 

4 Pricing) tariff offering for three more years. 

Rate Impact Upon Individual Tariff Classes 

5 
6 
7 

Yes. Attached to the Uiiaiiimous Settlement Agreement, and attached hereto as page 1 of 8 A. 

9 § E ~ ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~ ~  EXHIBIT ]E -2 is the revenue allocation arid relative rate impact on the 

various tariff classes resulting from the $63.66 inillion increase in base rates under 10 

Paragraph 1 of the Agreement. Tlie allocation shows that the agreed-upon increase 11 

12 (excluding wind) will result in a 12.48% increase in overall reveiiue for tlie Company. 

The increases in the CIP-TOD Class will be 3.62%; the increase in the QP Class will be 13 

14 6.58%; and the increase in the remaining custoiner classes will generally be 16.84%. 

,EASE EXPLAIN Y T  
OM6 ALL CUST 

15 
16 

Historically, there has been a significant subsidy from the industrial and large 17 A. 

18 coininercial industrial customers (and otlier coininercial classes) in favor of the 

residential classes. In this proceeding, IGmtucIcy Power proposed to reduce this subsidy 19 

increinentally by 10%, in order to have tariff rates more closely reflect the true cost of 20 

21 

22 

service. Through tlie settlement process, the Parties negotiated and agreed to a 25% 

reductio11 in subsidy for Tariffs CIP-TOD and QP. Under the agreement, the subsidies 

23 from the other classes to tlie residential customers will remain substantially unchanged. 
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This reduction in subsidy is one reason for the relatively lower percentage iinpact on rates 

for these two tai-iff classes. 2 

3 A second reason for the difference in tlie rate impact is Paragraph l(a)(i) of the 

Unanimous Settlement Agreement. It allocates the $10 million in additional revenues to 4 

5 fund the increased reliability expenditures solely to tariff classes with priinary and 

secondary distribution seivice offei-ings. In doing so, I[ believe the Parties, iiicluding tlie 6 

7 Attorney General, Coininunity Action ICentucky, Inc., recognized that customers under 

8 the CIP-TOD, and some of the customers under tlie QP tai-iff, receive their electric 

service froin sub-transmission or transmission facilities. Thus, it is fair aid reasonable 9 

10 that the CIP-TOD customers, and only the sub-transmission and traiisinissioii QP 

11 custoiners, will not be financially responsible for the additional reliability costs that will 

primarily benefit distribution secondary and primary customers. 12 

13 
14 
1s 
16 

17 A. SETTLEMENT EXHIBIT E -2, page 2, coluinns 5-6, deinoristrates the projected impact 

of allocating $14.479 million in wind-related costs among the tariff customer classes. It 18 

generally shows an additional increase in rates of 3.42% -- except for the CIP-TOD and 

QP tariffs, which will receive increases of 1.65% and 2.07% respectively. In a similar 

19 

20 

21 inaimer, this differential in increases is based on tlie applicatioii of the subsidy reduction 

niethodology explained above. 22 
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1 FFS CONSISTENT THE 
2 ‘? 

3 A. Yes. Attached to this testimony collectively as SETTLEMENT 

4 designed in accordance with the terms of the Unanimous Settlement Agreement. These 

5 tariffs have been designed to produce additional revenues of $63.66 inillion above the 

6 level of revenues of $509,765,263 for the Test Year ending September 30, 2009. In 

7 addition, modifications to certain tariff terms have been included in the Unanimous 

8 Settleinent Agreement; and those amended terms are included in the tariffs filed 

9 collectively as SETTLEMENT EXHIBIT E 

10 
11 
12 
13 

14 A. Yes. Attached as SETTLEMENT EXHIBIT E -4 is the proof of revenues. The Company 

15 used the September 30, 2009 billing determinates and applied tlie proposed rates and the 

16 iiicreiiiental revenues generated that resulted in approxiinately a $63.66 million increase. 

Reasonableness Of The Uiianiinous Settlement 
Agi-eeinent And The Proposed Rates 

17 
18 

I9 A. Yes. The Unanimous Settleinent Agreement represents a fair and proper balance 

20 between Kentucky Power’s right to a fair retuiii on its investment, and the requirement 

21 that custoiners be charged fair, just and reasonable rates. 

22 ASIS F AT CONCLUSI 

23 A. As I mentioned earlier, Kentucky Power’s last general rate increase was effective March 

24 30y 2006. Since that time, the Company has eai-ned a substandard retuiii on equity and 
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has earned substantially less tliaii its peers. Tlu-ougli the filing in this case, the Coinpany 1 

2 sought to address this situation, and to irnpleiiieiit other initiatives, including securing 

additional fiinding to improve its distribution system reliability, by seeking an annual 3 

increase of approximately $123 million. Subsequent to filing its rate application 4 

ICentucky Power made certain modifications, aiid recognized known aiid measureable 5 

effects of events taking place outside the test year, that reduced the requested rate 6 

7 adjustrnent to approximately $108 million. Tlie settlement amount of $63.66 million 

represents less than 60% of the acljusted request. It was reaclied by meaningful, 8 

thoughtful and thorough negotiation by the Parties, aiid provides Kentucky Power with 9 

10 the opportunity to earn a fair and reasonable retui-n on its investment. Even with the rate 

increase provided for by the Unanimous Settlement Agreement, Kentucky Power’s base 11 

12 rates remain less than those of many of tlie utilities providing seivice in sui-roundiiig 

counties. 13 

N? 14 

15 A. No. The TJnaniinous Settlement Agreement also provides for: 

16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

a, Tlie coininitmelit by Keiitucky Power to spend $1 7.237 annually on Disti-ibution 
Vegetation Management. This coininitinelit not only “locks in’’ the test year 
amount, but also includes $10 million (or almost 140% of tlie test year amount) 
of additional funding that will allow tlie Company to address vegetatioii-related 
distribution system reliability problems. 

Arxiual circuit by circuit reporting by Kentucky Powei- of its planned Distribution 
Vegetation Management work plans. In addition, the Company agreed to follow- 
up each Api-il 1 st with circuit by circuit reports concerning distribution system 
reliability rnetrics along with a repoi-t of the Distribution Vegetation Manageinent 
work actually performed tlie previous year. 

21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

A balancing of tlie need for increased fundiiig for reliability initiatives with tlie 
need to minimize tlie impact on the ratepayers by liinitiiig tlie increased 
reliability spending to be funded to $10 niillioii annually. 

26 
27 
28 
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1 
2 

3 
4 
5 
6 

7 

8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

14 

15 

16 

17 
18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

A 50% increase in ratepayer funds for the Company’s Home Energy Assistance 
Program. 

Tlie iiihisioii of approximately $2 14,900 annually in shareholder fiinding for the 
Home Energy Assistance Program. This is not only “new” money that will allow 
tlie program to serve more cristomers, but does so without imposing additional 
costs on the ratepayers. 

Maiiitaiiiirig current depreciation rates. 

Tlie proposed increase in non-recurring iniscellaneous charges will not be 
imp1 eineiit ed. 

A balancing, tllrough the reduction of tlie subsidy paid by CIP-TOD arid QP 
ratepayers, of the need to offer fair and attractive electric rates for industrial and 
large com~~iercial customers, with an effort to liiiiit the increase to be experienced 
by other rate payers. 

In short, as a result of significant give and take between ICentucky Power and the Parties 

dui-ing tlie Settlement negotiations, tlie Uiiaiiirnous Settleinent Agreeinelit provides for a 

pragmatic, reasoiiable and fair balaiicing of the interests of all coiicei-ned. 

A. Yes. Rates and tariffs should be designed to reflect and capture tlie opportunity to eai-n 

revenues that will produce a fair retui-n on equity for tlie Company without posing an 

unfair or unreasonable burden on the ratepayers. The teiiiis of tlie Unanimous Settlement 

Agreeiiient accomplish these objectives. In particular, tlie revenue allocations, tariffs and 

charges, while not those origiiially proposed by tlie Company, reflect a fair and proper 

balancing of the interests of tlie affected customer classes. 

A. Yes. The TJiianiinous Settlement Agreeinelit should be approved by the Cornmission. In 

addition, the Commission sliould establish rates and charges in confoiinity with the 

agreement. 
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1 

2 A. Yes. 



AFFIDAVIT 

Errol K Wagner, upon being first duly sworn, hereby makes oath that if the foregoing 
questions were propounded to him at a hearing before the Public Service Coniinissiori of 
Kentucky, he would give the answers recorded following each of said questions and that 
said answers are true. 

Eiml K Wagner Il 

Coinnionwealth of Kentucky 1 

County of Pike ) 
) Case No. 2009-00459 

--&worn to before me and subscribed in my presence by Errol K 1 -igner, 1 
9’ day of May, 2010. 

; the 

c 



Settleinent Exhibit EKW-1 
Page 1 of 26 

CASE NO. 2009-004.59 

This Seitlement Agreement, made and eiztered isllo this 19‘’ day ofMay, 2010, by aid 

mong K e n t w l ~  Power Company (“‘KentticIcy rower”); Attorney General, Commonwealth of 

X<entuclcy (“‘Aitomey General”); Rentuclcy hdushial UtiIity Customers, I~c. (G‘MI‘I JC”); 

Community Action Kentwky, hc, (“CAK’); Wal-Mxt Stores East, L?? and Sam’s East, Inc. 

(collectively c‘Wal-Mari’9); Hazard Peny County Community Ministries, Wnc. ( “Comu~&y 

Ministries”); and I<entucky Scl~ool Boards Association (C(KSBA’’), 

W IrT N E s s E TI* 

WHEmAS, 011 December 29,2009 Kentocky Power filed pt~mantto KR9 273.190 an 

application styled “?IPz t k  Mttter of: Application for General Adjjusltments of Electric Rztes OT 

ICena~cky Fower Campa3ay,” P.S.C. Case No. 2009-004.59 (“Rate Application”) with the Public 

Seavice Commission of Kentucky (‘cComrruaission’y) seeking an m u d  increase ita retail electdc 

rates atacb charges totaling $123.6 million aid seelung aat.lioxity to implement or mend cea-tah. 

larii%s; and 

Ti l43X~AS, 011. December 29,2009 Menlucky Power ed m applicatbsa styled ‘The 

Application for Approval of Renewable Energy Purchase Agreement Tor Wind Energy 

Resowces Between Kentucky Power Clampany and FkL Illinois Wind, LLC, P.S.C. Case No. 

2009-00545 (“Wind Apldicatio.ti”) 10, approval p~rsjuait to ICRS 278.3 00 of a ZO-yea]: purchase 
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power ageemeiit. A lportiosz of the increase sought by Kentucky Power in P,S,C. Case No, 

2009-00459 was to recover [he net increase in costs resulting ikxn Rentxcky Power’s obiligaeons 

under the purchase power agreement that is the subject of P.S.C. Case No, 2009-0054.5, ImlC 

and the Attontiey General soright were granted inlerven+ion h P.S.C. Case No. 2009-0054; 

cmd 

~~~~~~~, the Attorney General, ICTUC, CA& Wal-Ma-t, KSBA, suld Conummity 

Ministries Bled motions for fulI intervention in P.S.C. Case No. 2009-00459. The Commission 

granted &e intervention motions. CoIlectively the Attorney Geiierd2 W C ,  CMC, TVd-Maxt, 

KSBA, and CommIhity Ministries ase referred to in this ~ J W ~ ~ Q U S  Setdement Agreement as 

the “Intervenors;” md 

WmmAS, certain ofthe Intervenors in P.S.C. Case No. 2009-00459 filed %%itten 

testimony raising issues s.egilrciing Kentmlcy Power’s Rate Application; md 

~~~~~~~~ Kentucky Power andl the Intervenors bave had a fdll sppoitwdy for 

discovery, including the filing ofwritten data reqGests and responses; and 

AB, Kenfxcky Bowex offered the h$ewenors and the Pike County Seniors, 

along with COBXII~SS~OII Staff, the opporhinky to meet a d  review the ismucs presented by 

Keiit~iclcy Power’s application in this proceeding md for purposes of settlement; ad 

~~~~~~, Kmtwky Power and the htervenors have reviewed the issues raised in 

P.S.C. CaseNo. 2009-50459 by Meiikcky Power asld the htewenors, and Mentucky Power and 

h e  hteivenors have reached a m~aiiimcaus settIemerit ~ f & e  case, hcludiiag the issues raked 

therein; and 

~~~~, I<eiatucIy Power rnd the Inteivemrs execute this IJXXID~IIIUUS Settlement 

Agcccinciit for pwyoses of stibmittiaig it to the Kentucky Public Service Comnission Tor 
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approval pwsuait to ICRS 278,190, and for further approval by the C o d s s i o r i  ofthe rate 

increase, rate sbuctwe and tariffs as des~ribed herein; and 

~ f ~ ~ ~ ,  Kentucky Fower and the Tntewenms hereto believe that %.is TJaianinnoxis 

Settlement Agreement provides for f$r, just and reasonable rates. 

~ ~ ~ , ~ A ~ ,  'die adoption of this TJi~&aus Settlement Agreement will eliminate the 

need for the Commission aid the parties to expend considerable resources in the litigation ofthis 

proceeding, md will eliminate the possibility of9 and my need for, reliezing or srppeds ofthe 

Co~n.mission's final order lmein. 

NOW, ~~~~~~~, for and h consideration oftlie m u k d  premises set .Eo-& above, 

and the agreements and covenanits set €or& hereh, Hentacky Power and the Inlervenors hereby 

agree as follows: 

I. General Rate Increase. 

EEfective Tor service reiidered 4311 or afier lune 29,2010, the f i s t  day of tlac &si bill[ing 

cyde of My,  201 0,ICeatuck-y Power shall implement m increase i~ retail base rates swficient to 

generate additional annual retail revenves sf$63.66 million based 4311 the September 30,2009 

test yeax used by ICent~~dq Power in the Rate Application. 

(a) ICentucly Power agxgees to design rates a d  tariEs that will generate the 

additionail $63.46 million in retail rates. The tuiEss shdli be h the same format as set forth h the 

Rata Applicathn, except as othcmise provided in &is 1Jna1ulimm1s Settlement Agreement. 

(i) In designing rates to generate additiond aimual revelme of$63.66 

million the revenue requixernents shall be allocated amoiig the &arciff classes in iiceeordmce witla 

the revewe allocation atjached as E ~ D H T  1. to this P J n ~ m o u s  Settlement Agreement. hi 

cdcdca&ing the allocaticms set forth in $ ~ ] B H T  1 to this XJmaimous Settlement Agreement, $10 
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million of the increase in rcvene7e requirements, that 6s associated with the &crease$ reliability 

spending described in paragraph 5 of this Unanimous SeMlenieat Agreement, was allocakd 

solely to tariff classes with primary atid secondary service offerings. 

(ii) As part of the Cofimiission’s consideration of zhc Teasonableness 

of this Ueaafmous SetBement Agreemen& the tariffs designed in accordmcc will1 this 

stibparagmsph shazl be filed with the Comnission a ~ d  served on the Intervenors no iatw than 

May E8,ZOlQ, 

(iii) Within ten days ofthe entry of the Cominissinn’s Order approving 

this Unaiimous Settlement Agreemerat anta the rates md iheremckr, Kentucky Power shall file 

with thc Commission signed copies of &e tarif€s in conformity with 807 I(A1R S:O 1 1, 

(b) The rates described in subparagraph (a) of this paragraph shall remain in 

effect mtiZ the Commission’s Order in ECenhcky Power’s next base rate case, unless md until 

modified in accordance with subparagraphs Z(d) and 2(e) of this U n d o u s  Settlement 

AgTeeIX%21t. 

2. - Commission Acgon On Wind Application h d  Rates Related Thereto. 

Rentucky Power aid the Intervenors acknowlcdgc that a portion of the $123.6 million 

increase sought by Kentucky POW% k~ the Rate: A~plication was related to the iracreascd net costs 

&at would result if the puschase power agreemait that is the su%jed o f  the proceedings in P.S.C. 

Case NO. 2009-00545 is approved, Menhaeky Fower, KPTJC iumd the Attorney General have not 

resolved die issues arising hn connection with P.S.C. Case No, 2009-00545, but have agreed io 

the folkowing procedures with respect to the proceedhgs in P,§.G. Case No. 2009-00545 and 

their relatiomhip to the sate adjustment sought by TCentucly Power in this P.S.C. Case No. 2009- 

00459: 
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(a) Upon execislion of IlGs agreement by Kentudcy Powes and the htemrenors, 

ICenhrcky Power, I W C  anid the Attorney General shdB request that a hearing be conducted by 

the Commission on Kentucky POW~X~S Wind Apphxtbn in P.S.C. Case No. 2509-00545 

imedhtelly t p n  the conclasion ofthe hearing, cuiaeslrly scfiedded for May 25,2010, seeking 

appr~vaf of lhis Unairnous Settlement Agreement; 

(b) Heiitwky Power and the hitesvemrs shall request that the Commission 

enter m order approving, modi@ing, or disapjprovhg Kentucky I?OWBE.’s Vliad Application in 

P.S,C. Case No. 2009-00545 before OF ai the sane t h e  as it enters ils order wit11 respect to thh 

Unanimous Settlement Agreement; 

(c) N ~ t l k g  in this %.Tndmoais SettIement Agreemmt shall coiistitute a 

waives by KKJC, the Attorney General, Q ~ C  I<entr~clcy Power oftheir rights to appeal or seek 

xehearimg of any C O ~ T I ~ S S ~ Q I I  o r d ~ ~  in P.S.C. Case No. 2009-00545; 

(d) KJpon the entry of an order approvhg the purcht~se power agreement that 

is the subjest ofP.S.C. Case No. 2009-00545 which is fmad md non-appealable, the rates set 

forih in paragraph l(a) of a s  Umnimows Settlement Agreemend may, ifihe purchase power 

agreement is in e%ect, im.me&ately reflect withut i 7 u - h ~  order or action ofthe Comission m 

amomt sufficient: to gemxate m u a l  seta3 revenues of$H4.479 million (or the miount as 

modified by the Commission) calculated based upon die S~ptembex 30,2009 Pest year wed by 

Kentucky Power in the Rate Applica~on in addition to the hncreased revenues send rates 

described in. paragraph 1 01 this l.fnndrnous Settleanent Agreement. 

(e) ZCentwcky Power agrees to design tan.iEs that will generate the additional 

$%4A79 million (o1i the amount as mod%ed. by the Commission) in retail revenues. 

5 
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4. 

ICentuc1c-y Powex’s System Sales Ciause tariff €02 its sK-system sales ma~gins shall 

canthue in full force and eEecc with the l‘iollowinnp modifications. Effective for service xendered 

h t h c  first billiiig cycle of July 2010 (beghnkg Jime 29,2010) the sbariug of off-system sales 

margins shdl be calculated using an mnual baselhe of $15,290,363, The July 2010 system sales 

margins slzall be calerrlated using the May 2010 system sales margins. The monMy amaouits 

shall be as set forth in Section V, Workpaper S-4, Page 26, Coltmm 7 of the Rate Applicat.iou. 

h y  differemx between each xnoiiWs actad off--system sges margins md the inoiitldy baseline 

slid1 be slmed betweell the ratepayers and Ineutepcky Power on a 60%-40% basis respectively for 

service nendered on or after the first bilung cycle of July 201 8 @eghing $me 29,204.0). 

I<entucky-@er’s System Sales Clause Tad$ 

5.  Reliability. 

Kentucky Power shall make &e followiug expenditures for Distribu~on 

Vegetation IC/Ianagermeiit with respcct to system reliability. 

(a) Beginning on the- effectivedate of the rates described in paragraph Z(a) o f  

this Unmimous Settlement Agreeme~t and aimixdly ihereafkz until the e s l q  of the 

Commission’s order in Kentucky Power’s iicxt base rate case, ISent~ky Power agrees to mdce 

expend~txtres %n the sum of $7,237,965 for Distxibutiou. Vegchlion Management with respect to 

system reliability. ’For the year 20 10 only, Kentucky Powee shall spend dwhg the pedod June 

29 ult.ough December 31,2010 an amount under chis sabpamgsaph (§)(a) equal to $7,237,965 

indtiplicd by &at percentage ofthe cdendarr days of201 0 the rates described in paragraph 1(a) 

am in effect, 

(b) Beginnbig on the e€€edive date ofthe mtes described in paragraph I(a,) of 

tbais Unanimous Settlement Agreement and amually thereafter wtil the enby of &e 
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~olmnissiom’s order in ICentucky Power’s next base rate case, fCealacky Power agrees lo make 

e?rpendkxes in the sim of $1 0,000,000 for Distribulion Vegetation Management witli respect to 

system reliability in addition to the sums set forth in subparagrapla (5)(a) o€this Wnauirnous 

Settlement Agreement. For the year 2014) ody, ‘l(entixky Power shall spend during the period 

June 29 thoagh Deceniber 3 1,201 0 zm m o m t  under this subparagraph (5)(b) equal to 

$10,000,500 multiplied by that percek?lage o€the cdendar days of2010 the mtes described ha 

paragraph H(a) of this IJmmimoUrs Settlement Agreement a e  h effect. 

(c) On or before May 21,20 IO Kentucky Powm shall provide to the 

Inteweiiosx and file with the Conmission detailed plans far the expenditure of t12e sums 

desciibed 

described in paragraph %(a) afthis Unmiimow Settlement Agreement are hi effect, The work 

pkm shall identify on a circuit by circuit basis the Diskn-ibutiia Vegetation M<magenaent work to 

subparagraphs ( z )  and (b) of t%s jm’agraph for the po r~on  of  the grew 201 0 the rates 

be perfirmed during the remainder of 2018 and &e projected opesation md m&atenauc,e 

expenditures cluing 2018) to c m y  out the planned wosk. 

(i) Beginning September 30,2010, and each September 30 thereafter 

until the entry ofthe Commissiotz’s order in ICentucky Power’s next base rate case, l[<entucky 

Poww shall He with the Commission a, reliability work plan or1tlinbig the Distribution 

Vegetation Management expenditures for the following calendar yms. The work plan shall 

identilfjr on R circuit by circuit basis the Distribution Vegetation Management work to be 

8 
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hdex  for the reporting period; 

(ii) ule Kentucky Power System. Avexaga: Irztempticm Freqraency 

Hnde2r for the reporting period; 

(5) the Kentucky Power System Average hten-uptiow Duration hdcx 

for .the reporting period; 

(iv) a description QA a circuit by GiTcuit basis ofthe Distribution 

Powex during the reporting period; and 

shall provide an explmation for its inability to d~ so. 
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(e) A copy of any report or notice filed witln [he Commission under this 

paragraph (5) shall C;oncumitly be served upon the Office of the A t t ~ r ~ y  General, 

6 IJeplreciaiion And Amortization. 

(a) 7Ce1itucky Power slaall pmti~irur; to include in the callculation of its Lm~ial.  

depeciatkn cxpaase the depreciation rates cunently approved by the Commission in, and 

atiitized by the Kentucky Power since, its 8991 ratc case (P.S.C. Case No. 91-066.) 

(b) ICentucky Power shall. amortize for fmamid r ep t ing  ~ W ~ Q S ~ S  the 

$23,280,776 in deferred costs associated wid1 January, Febxmxy, May and December, 2009 

storms over a five year period at m amtd aomt  of$4,656,955. 

{c) Ken.h&y Power shd% amortize for i%m~cial reporting pwposes a monthly 

(anowit of $20,833 associated 

Keiitucky Consortium for CarbolL Storage which are being deferred ptmnant t~ the 

Com~ssion’s Order in Case No. 2008-00308, 

payments to the Management Research Group md The 

7. 

The parties to tbds Unan~nious SetBern& Agreement have specified a sekm on equity 

&te oERetwii On Eauity FOX Certain Purposes. 

IOS% for purposes of determining the rate increase refmed inn paragraph 1 above. For purposes 

~ f t h l :  Ta.iff”lE.S., and for accomhg for ~ I I ~ c I w ~ x ~ c ~  for hnds used during construction 

(MUDC), 7Cenhcky Power shall be entitled to use a 10.5% rate of return on equity. 

8. - Home Energy AssistwPrograni. 

Effective for bills rendered in coranectim with service provided 01% or &a h e  29,201 0 

(the f i s t  date of the July 201.0 billing cycle), Hen.tirc1c-y Bower skd1 increase the present monthly 

charge of$CP.lQ) per residential meter on the monfldy bill o f  each residential customer to a. 

~n~ntM.gr cbarge of $0.1 5 per msideiitid meter. 
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(a) The fiirads collected in comicction with O m  $0.15 pea. residential meter 

charge, along with the coaitributions to be made by Keiihicky Power as set out in subparagraph 

8(c) o f  this agreement, will be credited to the monthly bills of customers qualifying for the Home 

Energy Assistance Program Q“HEM”) (cedifiied to Kentucky Powea. though C&) in 

accordarm with the agreement betweem X<eiitudcy Powes and CAK (€oimerly known as 

Kentucky Association for Conununity Action, hc,) approved by the Commission in P.S.C, Case 

NO. 2006-00373. 

@) 

(c) 

This charge will be recovered as provided by I(;RS 278.28544). 

ICenttrcky Power agrees to con4ribute $0. I25 for each monthly paymenit of 

$0.15 to die HEAP by 8 residential custoiraer. Kenttxcky Bowm’s obligation to make the $0.1 25 

monthly coniribution shall eonlime until sew base ratcs are established by entq ofthe 

C ~ ~ m i s s i o d s  Order. in ICmtucky Power’s next gemrd base rate case. 

(d) Up to tea percent 02th sum of~evenaes co%lectd through (i) the $0.15 

per moiith per rnetcr charge; and (ii) ICentucky Po~ver’s conMmdons to 13EN provided for in 

subparagraph (e) of this ‘Unanimous Settlement Agreemen& may be expended on Eil3A.P 

acXnainis$aeilve expenses. 

9, Q.P-RTP and CP-TOD Rate Design had  Taras, 

(a) The exisiing RTP Tariff shall be extended for an add.Xond three-yem 

period, further the tariff shall be mernded to permit CUS~QIIXXS to e ~ ~ ~ l l  at any poilit during a 

year for 8 ininimurn twelve conasecntivo month period. 

(b) lit designkg rates, Kentucky Power shall reduce by 25% ilie existing rate 

subsidy cun~ently being provided by the CIP-TOD and QP tariff d a s s ~ s  to other tariff classes, 

11 
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shall be assigned, up to fiil% cost, to ithe demand charge component ofthe rate. The balmce, if 

my, shall be assigml ?Q the energy charge, 

PO. Customer Charge For Residentid Class. The Customer charge for the Resictentid 

Class (RS) shall be increased to $8.00 per month (Exhibit EKW-5 ?age 31 OP 142). d l  

E.K. Wagner -Page 48 (Pre-filed Direct 
Testimoxay) 

l’eiins and Conditions @ill Format) E.1‘. Wagner - Pages 49-50 (Jhe-filletll Direct 
Testimony) 

Terms and Conditions (Company Liabbjility) 
(Sheet No, 2-5, paragraph 7 )  

E.K. Wagner - Page 56 (Pfe-filed Direct 
Testimony) 

Experinmiti1 Residentid Service Tiime-Of- D.M. Roush -Pages 13-14 (I?mfiled Direct 
Day 2 (R§-T.O.D.2) TesthoKly) 

Experimental Large General Sei-& Time-Of- 
Day @.G.S.-T.O*D.) Testimony) 

B.M. R Q U S ~  --Pages 13-14 (Pxe-fled Direct 
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Street Lighting (S.L.) 

Emergency Curtailable Service-Capacity and 
Energy ]Rider (E.C.S.-C.&E.) 

Energy Price Curtailable Seruice Rider 
(E.P.C.S.) 

Net Metering Serrvice (N.M.S.) 

Alternate Feed Sewice Rides (A.P.S.) 

Tes~aasony 

D.1Va’. W W S ~  --Page 22 (Pre-Bled Dil-ect 
Testimony) 

D.M. Ro-rash -Page 12 @re-fi%ed Direct 
T.estirnony) 

D.M. Roush -Pages IS-% 6 (Pg.e-8.led Direct 
Testimony) 

D.M. Rous11 -Pages 15- E 6 (Pre-fiied Direct 
TeStcihfl(Eny) 

Exhibit EKW-5 -Pages EM, 1 10 and 116 

D.M. Rousli -Pages 18-19 (Pre-filedl Direct 
Testiniony) 

Collabarative and is agreeable to KSBA joking the Collaborative. Hexib;LacEcy Power will discuss 

at the collaborative possible DSM iracentives for schools. 

23. Filing OEUnanirnous Settlement Apreernent With The Comnission And Request 
l[ioTJ13rQvw. 

Following &e execution of this Unanimous Settlement Agreement, Kentucky Power md 

the Intervenors shall file this W’naarimou~ Set&mleiit Agreement with the CQITBX~SS~~D dong wi~b  

m joint request to the Comnrnis~i~n for coxasideration arid approval of this Umc?llinous Settlement 

Agreement SO &$at Kentucky Power may b e e .  billing uzder the approved adjusted rates for 

servicc rendered 011 or a€ter the first billing cycle of July, 201 0 (Jtine 29, ZOZO), 

I 3  
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24. Good Faith h d  Best E€forts To Seek Ammval. 

(EI) This Unaslimous Settleinent Agreement is subject i o  approval by the 

Public Service Comnission. 

(b) Kentucky Power and the I1ate;eBveuors shall. act hi good faith and use their 

best ef€orls to reconmend to tlic Comnission that this Unanimous Settlement Agreement be 

spproved in its entirety a id  witliout modiification, and that the rates and charges set forth herein 

implemented. 

(c> Kentucky Power and ceitah Intervenors filed testimony in this case a;nd 

Kentucky Power filed rebuttal testimony. Reratucky Power also filed testimony in support aftlie 

UnraalfiHnous Settlement Agmmeiit. For ptiiposes of my hearing, the Intervenors an$ Kentwlcy 

Power waives all cross-exaiiiiiatiora of the 0t1ie~ pxties’ witnesses except for supporttig this 

R ecomiendation, unless the Com&sion disappxoves this Recoinmendtion, mid each farther 

stipulates and reconme12:zzds that the N ~ t k e  of Intent, Appfricatkm, testimony, pleadings, and 

responses to data requesis filed in tliis proceeding be admitted into the record. 
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15. 

E the Comissim does not accept and approve this 1Jnminious Sei..leinent Agreement in 

Fdure  Of C o d s s i o n  To Approve TJnanimous SefAement Agreement. 

i ts entirety aid wittout modifncatiou, this Um.nhous Settlement Agreement shall be void and 

wkhdraw by Kentucky Power aiicl the Tntesveixors fiom fiirther considmdion by the 

Commission and none of the parties to this '1 Jiimiimous Settlement Agreement shd4 bt: bound by 

any o f  ehe provisions 'herck. 

16. Cone-)xnuiup Co~miss im Jurisdiction, 

'FIGS Umnimous Settleimit Agreement shall in ract way be deemed to divest the 

Comnissiori ofj'jusisdictioaa under Chapter 248 of the IC,-entucnCy Revised Statutes. 

17. 

This IJnminl?ons Settlement Agreement shall inwe lo the benefit o f  md be billding upon 

Effecl of Wnanimous Settlement Agreement. 

the parties to &is U n ~ m o u s  Settlement Agreement, their SePeCessors md assigns, 

18. Complete Agreement. 

This UWXE~~KI.IOUS Settlement Agreement constitwtes the complete agreement md 

understandiilg awmg the parties to this Unanimous Settlement Agreement, and m y  and dala oral 

statements, representations OK agreements naCde prior hereto or contained contemporacowdy 

herewith sIid&l be null md void a d  shall. be deemed to have been merged i i ~ t ~  this IJrdaanLdlaoras 

Settlement Agreement. 

9 9. Hndenendcat Analysis. 

The terms of dhis Undmous Settlement AgreeBlaenl axe lmsecl upon the independent 

analysis ofthe paties to this Unanimous Settlement Agreement, are the product of compromise 

md negotiation, and reflect 8 fair, jnst md reasombk resolution o f a e  k?,aes herein. 

Notwithstanding mything contained iaz this thmiimoiFs Setdement &reernent, Kenha6ky Power 

15 
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mid the htexvenors recognize ihllcl agree that the effects, if my, of any fiituure events tipon the 

operating income of IiCexitucky Power are unknown astd this SettIeinent hgreenient shall be 

implemented as writkm 

20, Unanhous Settlement Agreement And Nego~a th~s  Are Not An Adinissioq, 

(a) 'This 'Unanimous Settlement Agreement shall ~10.6: be deemed to constitute 

au admission by any pmiy to this Unanimous Settlement Agreemmt that my conpitation, 

Formula, allegatkm, assertion or contention made by my other pasly in these proceedings is 'me 

5r valid. Nothing in this U n ~ n o u s  Settlenient Agreement s h d  be used or construed for my 

pwpose to imply, suggest or otheiwke bdicate h a t  &e resdts p~OC%lCed through the compornise 

refIccted lierein repwelit fully the objectives of Kentucky Power or iflie Intewemxs. 

(b) Neither &e terms offihis ?Jncdmom Settlement Agreement nor any 

statmieats made QX mattas raised during the setdlement negotiations sfialz be admissibk in my 

proceeding, or binding on <my ofthe parties to W s  TJiiat&nous Settlement Agreemeat, or be 

construed against my of the pzdes to this T Jnanbons Settlement RBeement, except &at in the 

event of Bitigatioka or proceedings involving the approval, implementation or enforcement ofthis 

Agreement, the terns of this U~arrimous Se~lexnent Agreement slialil be admissible. This 

Unanimous Settlement Agreement shall not have: aay prececlential value: in phis QF m y  other 

jarm.k?,dictbrm. 

21. Consultation \Vi& Counsel 

The partics to this Unanimous Settlement Agreement warm& &at they have ii~hmed, 

advised, and C Q I . I S ~ & ~  with their respective cotmeI wiefs regard to the contents aid significance 

of this Unanimous Settlement Apeennent md are relying upon;? such advice in entering into this 

agreement-. 
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22. Authority To Bind. 

Each of the signatories to this Unanirmous Sett1emcn.t A.greenien% hereby warrant they are 

authorized to sign this agreement upon behalf of, and bind, their respective parties. 

23. C O U S ~ C ~ ~ Q ~ B  Of Agreement, 

Thk Unanimous Settlement Agreenierit is a product of negotiation among all paties to 

this ‘Ilasttzimous Settlenieiit Agreement, and no provision of tlds ‘Clnanimo-urs Settlemerit 

Agreement slmall be constnzed in fmms of or against my party hcreto. YES Unsmimous 

Settlement Agreement Is submitted for puiposes ofkEs case ody  and is not lo be deemed 
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ICENTUCICY POWER COMPANY Oiicinal Sheet No. 
Canceling Sheet No. 1-1 

B.S.C. El.I:cfKXc NO. 9 

TITLE 

Terms mid Conditions of Service 

Capacity nrad Energy Coratroll Program 

Standard Nonni~~sl Voltinges 

Tariff3.A.C. 

Ta1iffR.S. 

Tari~f~.S.-lL.~.-7I'.0.D. 

Tariff R.S.-'P.O.D. 

TariffR.S.-'F.O.D. 2 

Tariff S.G.S. 

Tarif2 S.G.S. -T.O.D. 

Tariff M.G.S. 

Tariff R4.G.S.-T.O.D. 

Tariff L.G.8. 

Elriff L.G.B.-T.O.D. 

Tariff Q.P. 

Teriff C.1.P-T.O.D. 

Tariff C.S.-H.R.F. 

TarEffIKW. 

Tariff0.L. 

TarEffS.L. 

TT ::. L L IiB C.A.T.V. 

Tariff COGENISPP I 

Tariff COGE,N/SPP IIEi 

B ~ e l  Adi t3St!IPe61~ CIi~iase 

Residentin1 Service 

Resideritin1 Loncil Mamagco~retil-Tir~re-~f-Day 

Residential Time-of-Dny 

Lxperimerllal Residentin1 Service Tli~te-of-Day 2 

SnnnPJ General Service 

ExperirrientaU SeiaID Genneral! Service Time-of-Day 

7Medicsni General Service 

Medium Gernerd Service - Tiraie-of-Day 

Large Genera% Service 

Large General Scrvice Tiinc-of.Day 

Quantity Power 

@om mercial and Indnslrial Power-Time-of-Day 

Contract Service-Tinten ruptible Power 

Municipal "Vaterworks 

Outdoor Lighting 

Street Lighting 

C:ible Television Pole At(aclimenl 

Cogeneration itndlor Sniall Power 
Froduclion - 100 KCW or Lcss 

COgWICi2ltioll X l d / O u '  SIklZl~~ POl?et' 

Prodtactioii - Over BOO FCVV 

(Cont'd 011 Sheet No. 1-2) 

2-1 thn-iU 2-14 

3-1- t l l 1W 3-10 

4-1 

5 J  l'Iar11 5-2 

6-1 t h ~  6-3 

6 4  tlirra 6-5 

6-6 thnt 6-7 

6 4  tl iw 6 3  

7-1 tlirtn 7-2 

7-3 thrm 7-4 

8-1 thrtn 2-3 

8-4 thrm 8 4  

9-1 th ru  9-3 

9.-4 tii1rur 9-6 

1.0-1 i h r u  10-3 

a 1 ..B thau B 1-3 

12-1 thrrr 12.3 

83-11 t61ra 13-2 

14-1 f h m  14-3 

15-1 thro 15-3 

IG-B t h i ~  16-5 

17-1 t%wu 17-3 

18-11 tY1I.U 18.3 

- 

Issrictl bv nutlioritTr of an Order of thc Public Service Coiiirnission in Case No. 2009-00459 

DKI-I:, OF rssm DATE EFFECTIVE I_ Sei vice iendeied on and allcr Juiic 29,201 0 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF WGIJLATORY SERVICES FRN\TIT_FOR'I'. I<ENTUCI<Y 
NAME Trrm ADDRESS 
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Oripinal Sheet No. 1-2 
Canceling Sheet No. 1-2 

P.S.C. ELECTRICNO. 9 

TariifS.8.0'. 

TarifYF.T. 

Tariff T.S. 

Tariff D.S.M.C. 

'E's riff N.M.S.C. 

Tariff X.X. 

Rider E.C.S. 

Rider E.C.S. - C. & E. 

Riden. E.P.C.S. 

Tat iff N.U.G. 

"miff N.M.8. 

'fiiriff C.C. 

TariffE.§. 

Tariff R.T.P. 

Wider- G.P.8. 

Rider A.P.S. 

'F';tn*iFf U.G.R.T. 

Tariff 11C.S.T. 

BIWDKX (Coni'd) 

System si31es Cialase 

Prm ch is e l'a I-iff 

'Temporary Service 

P;Pemantl-Side RTnnngenaeut Adjustniieiit CBause 

Neb Bfcrger Snvings Credit (Discontinued) 

Reserved for Future use 

Emergency Cririaiinble Service Rider (Discoan5iioed) 

Emergency Ctrrt:iihbPc Service - Ciqxacity & Energy 

Energy Price CUI tailable Service Rider 

Roll-PJtility Gener.ator 

Net Metering Service 

Capacity Chaa ge 

EnvironmentaH Snrcliarge 

Exper imentnl Wed-Time Pricing 

Green Pricing Option Rider 

Aiteriinte Peed Servic.: Ridcr 

Utility Gross Receipts Tax (SchooU Tnx) 

Merntuclcy Sales T a x  

29 1 tt3rLB 19 2 

20-1 

21-n 

22-1 BB1rrn 22-2 

23 .n 
23-1 

26-1 dlrrrr 24 3 

24-9 th ru  24-6 

25-1 tlara 25-3 

26-1 dfirts 26-3 

27-1 hlarin 27-22 

28-1 

23-8 tlnr'm 29-5 

30-1 thru 30-4 

31 -I 

32-1 i h r ~  32-4 

33-1 

34-1 

DATE OF ISSUE - -~ DATE EFFECTIVE Snvice ie~ideted 011 and afler Tune 29. 2010 

ISSI JRi) BY EX. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF R E G U L A T U  SERVICES FRANKFORT. KEN TU CKY 

Issued b j ~  aiithoiity of an Order of tlie Public Sei vice Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 
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KENTUCKY POWXR COMPANY Oiiginal Shcct No. 21 
Canceling- Shcct1\To 2-1 

P s c. E L . r i c r m  NO.. 9 

1 .  

2. 

3. 

A copy of tlic tarin‘s and standard tcms and conditions under wliicli servicc is to bc rciidcreti to tlic Customer 
\vi11 be ftrtnishecl upon request and the Customer slid1 elect tipon which tariff applicable to his scrvicc his 
application sliall bc based. 

If the Conip;iny requires a written agccment Eoni a Customer before service will bc comniencetl, a copy of the 
agreement will be furnishcd to the Custoinci upon reqiiest. 

WIieii thc Customer desires delivery o f  energy at niorc tfiaii one point, a separste agicetnent may bc icqttircd for 
each separate point of delivery. Servicc delivcrecl at each point of delivery will be billed separately under the 
applicable larift 

rnS4)ECTION. 

The C!ustoner is responsiblc for the proper installation niid maintenance ofthc cusionicr’s wiring and elcctricnl 
equipment and tlic customer shalf at ai l  times be responsible for the character and condition thercof The 
Conipany has no obligation to undertake inspection tlicrcof and in no event sliall bc responsible therefoorc. 
I-Kowcver, the Company may refuse to C O M C ~ ~  to tlie customer’s system if such connection is deemed unsafe by 
the Company. 

Wlierc a Customer’s preiiiises are Iocnted in a municipality or other go-\wimentnl stibdivision where insliection 
laws or ordinances are in efrect, the Company may ivitliholcl fmislting sei vice to new installatioiis until (tic 
Company has reccivcd evidcncc that the inspection laws or ordinaiices havc bccn coniplicd with. 

Wlicrc a. Customer’s premises are located oiitsicle of an area where inspection seivicc is in effcct, the Company 
may rcquiic tkc delivery by tlic Customer to the Company of an iigreeiiieiit duly signet1 by the owner and/or 
tenant of the preniiscs authorizing the connection to the wiring systcm of tlic Customer and assuming 
rcsponsibility therefiire. No respoi~sibility shdl attach to the Company becarisc o f  any waiver of this 
rcqukcnicnt. 

SERrnCE CONMECTIOMS. 

Scivicc connections will be provided in accotdancc aitli 507 IchR 5:041, Section IO. 

Tlie Custonicr should in all cascs consult the Company beforc thc Custoicr’s prcniiscs arc wired to tlelcrmiiic 
the location of Company’s point of service connection. 

Tlie Company will, when rcqiicstcd to rtirnisfi service, clesigiiate the location ol‘ its service connection. Tlie 
Customer’s wiing milst, cxccpt for those cases listcd below, be brought outside ihc building wall nearcst the 
Conipany’s service wires so as to be readily acccssible thereto. When service i s  fi-om an overhead system, thc 
Customer’s wiring must extend at least 18 inchcs bcyoiid the building. Whcrc Custoiners install service cntrancc 
fkcilities which have capacity and layout specified by the Company and/or inslall and use certain equipment 
speciiicd by thc Company, the Company may supply or offer to own certain facilitics on tlic Customer’s side of 
the point ivlicit the seivice wires attach to the building. 

Ail inside wiring must be grounded in accordance with the reqiiirements of thc National Electrical Code or tlic 
requirements of any local inspection service autliorized by a state or local authority. 

When a Customer desiies that energy be dclivcrcd tit a point or i n  a niiliiiicr other than that dcsignated by ihc 
Company, the Custonicr sliall pay the additional cost of same. 

(Cont’d on Shect No. 2-21 

DATEOF1SSI.T -_ I. DATE EFFECTIVE Servicc rciidcrcd on or after June 29.2010 

ISSTITD BY E.K. WAGNL5 DlREC‘IOR REGULATORY SERVICES F!UNICFORT. ICENTUCRY 
NAME TITLE AIXIRESS 

Issued by authority of an Ordcr of tlic Public Servicc Coinmissioii in CascNo. 2009-00459 dated 
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Orieiiial Slicct No. 
Co nccl ing Sl1ectNo. L-2 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

KEN’ 1 ‘II CKY POWER COR4 PA N Y 

4. 

A. 

B. 

c: . 

Prior to providing scrvicc or at any time thcrcaftcr, tlic Company may require B cash dcposit or othcr gtlaraiity to secure 
payment. of bills except for customers qtialifjing for service reconnection p~rsuaiit to 507 ICAR S:OOG, Section 15, Winter 
Hardship Reconneclion. Service may be relkscd or cl~scont~nucd for failure to pay the rcqrtcsted deposit. Upon rcqucst &om a 
rcsidcnfial custonicr the dcposit will bc retxirncd after I8 months if the cristomer has cstablislied n snlisfktory payment record; 
but coninicccial dcposits will bc rctaincd during the entire timc that the acco‘tiiit remains active. 

1- 

Intccesl; will be paid on all sums hcld on deposit at the rate indicated in RliS 278.460. The iiiter’cst will be applied by ihc 
Company as a credit to the Customer’s bilt or will be paid to the Ctistoiner on a n  annual basis. If tlie deposit is refunrled or 
credited to the Customer’s bill prior to tlie tleposit anniversaiy date, intercst will be paid or credited to the Customer’s bill on a 
pro-rated basis. 

*[lie Company will not pay interest on deposits after discontinuance of service to Lhe Custonicr. Retention of any deposit or 
guaranty by tlie Coinpany prior to final sctttement is not a paynient or partial paynicnt of any bill for senkc. Tlic Company 
sfiall liavc a rcasonablc tinic jii which to obktin a find reading and to ascertain that the obligations of tlie Ccislorner have been 
fully pcrformcd bcforc bcing rcquircd to rcturn any deposits. 

Criteria for Waiver of Deposit Requirement 

The Coniparty may waivc any deposit rcqnit-cmcnt based upon the bllowiiig criteria, which shall bc consiclcrcci by the 
Corn p any c ti in u1 ati ve I y . 

1. Satislktory pymcnt hisfory. 
2. Statement from another utility showing satisfiictory payment histoiy. 
3.  Another customer with sntislhclory pi.yineiit history is willing to sign as a guarantor for ail ainontit cqnal 

to the required deposit. 
4.. Providing cvidcnce of other collateral acccptalde to Company, such as Surety Bond. 
5, Checkless Payment Plat (CPP) 

Method of Detei-iiiiiution 
I .  Calcnlatcd DCllOSitS 

a. Deliosit amounts paid by residential customers shall not excecd a calculated anouiit based upon actual 
usage data of the Customer at tlic same or similar premises for the most rcccnt 12moiitlr pciiod, if such 
information is available. If tlie actrial usage data is not available, tlie deposit mount shall be based on 
the average bills o r  similar customers and premises in tlie customer class. The deposit shall not exceed 
2/12 of the Customer’s actual or estimated annual bill. 

Deposit amounts paid by commercia[ and industrial custoirieis shall no1 exceed a calculated amount 
based tipon actrial tisage data of the customer at tlie same or similar prcmiscs for the most rcccnt 12- 
month period, if such infomation is available. If the actual usage data is not available, the deposit 
aiiount shall be based OR the typical bills of similar customers and premises ill-the cnstomcr class. The 
deposit shall not excecd 2/12 ofthe customer’s acttial or cstiiimted annual bill. 

6. 

(Cout’d 011 Shcet No. 2-3) 

DA’TEOP ISSIJE- __ \ DATE EFFEC’I‘IVE Sciiricc rcndcrcd on or aficr June 29.2010 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANKFORT. m N ’ r u c m  
N M  TLTL’E ADDRESS 

Xssued by autlioiit~ or an Oidei ofthe Public Seivice Conmission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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KENTTJCKY POWFR COMF’ANY 0iiaiiiaI.Slieel No. 2-3 
Caiiceliiip, SIiect No 2-3 

D. 

E. 

5. 

A. 

B, 

r\tltlitioiial or Supplemeriial Deposit Jleipirement 
If a deposit has been wiivcd or returned and the Customer fziils to inaintain a satisfactory payment record the Customer 
may be iequired to pay an atlditioiial or supplemental deposit. Except for rcsideiitial customers, an addilioiial or 
supplciiiental deposit may be required if the Customer’s credit rating kills to a C level 01‘ below as repoi ted by a national 
credit reporting agency. Factors to be consideied when evaluating iT‘a Cuslomer Fails Lo mainlain il. satisI;lcLoiy ixiyment 
record iiiclndc, but arc riot limited to; integrity o f  past payments (returned clieclts), account credit activity, age of arrearage 
and ftequeiicy of late payments, all during the most receiit six month period. Tile Customer will ieceive a niessage on tlic 
bill infomhg the Customer that if tlic account is not currcnt by the specified date listed on Uic bill an additional or 
supplcniciital tlcposit will be charged to the account the nest time the account is billed. If‘ a change in usage or 
classification of service has occuiiecl, the Customer may be required to pay mi  aclditioiial deposit up to 2/12 oftlie itnniral 
11 sage. 

Recalculation of Customers D e p ~  
When a deposit is held longer than 18 months, the Customer may request that the deposit be recalculafeci based on the 
Customer’s actual iisagc. If tlie itmount of deposit oii tlie account differs ii‘oiii the recnlciilated ainoirnt by more than 
$1 0.00 for a residential Customer or 10 percent for a noii-rcsidenW Clostomer, ilie Compaay may collect my 
underpayment and sliall refund any overpayinent by check or credit to the Customei”s bill. No refund will be made if thc 
Customer’s bill i s  delinquent at the tinre oftlie recalculation, 

Ji’APIMENTS, 

Bills .will bc rendcred by the Coinpaiiy to the Cuskoiiier montlily or in accordance with the taiiti selected applicable to thc 
Crzstoiner’s sei vice. 

Ec~ual Payment Plan 

Residential Customers have llie option of paying a lised amount each iiioiiih tiiider the Compaiiy’s Equal Payinent Plan. 
The nionthly paynieiit anioii~lt will be based on onc-tmMli of the Customers’ estimated armual usage. The payment 
amount is subject to periodic review aid adjustment during the budget year to more accurately reflect actual usage. The 
noma1 plan period is I2 inonths, which niay commence i n  any moiitli. 

In the last month of tlie plaii, if tlie actual usage during the plan period exceccls tlic amount billed, the Custoiiier wi l l  be 
billecl for the balancc due. Lf ai overpayment exists, -the amount of oveipayment will either be refiincled to thc Customer 
or credited to the last bill of the period. If a Customer discontinues sei vice with the Company under tlie Equal Payment 
I%u, any ainouiits not yet paid sliall becoinc payable inimediately. 

if a Customer fails to pay bills as iendered under the Equal Payiiicnt Plaii, t l x  Company ieservcs the right to revoke thc 
plan, restore tlie Customer io ~cgular billing require imiiiecliate paylneiit of any tleficiency, and requiic ;I cash deposit or 
other guaranty to sectire payinelit of bills. 

Average Moiillilv Pavineid Plaii (AMV) 

Xie Average Moiitlily Payment Plan (AMP Plan) is available to the fo[Io\virig applicable tariKs; R S.; 17 S.-L.M-T.0.D ; Expel inicntd 
R S.-T.O.D 2,; S.G S., and S G,S.-T.O D. When trullrrally agreeable the AMP Pl;in Inay bc ofl’erecl by tlie Cornpanp to Cusfonieis 
scivicctl under other ratiffs. 

The AMP Plan is desigiietl Lo allow the Customer Lo pay an average aiiiount each moiilli based upon Uie actual billed aniounts during the 
past tweIve (12) iiiontiis. The avciage payment amount is based upon tlie current month’s total bill plus the clcoeii (1 1) pieceding ~iionlhs. 
7hat rcsuIt is divided by the total billing days associated with the billings 10 cleLcrniiiic a per day average. The daily avernge smount i s  
multiplied by thirty (30) to dctcrininc the cuncnt month’s payment under the AMI’ Plan. At the ncxt billing period, tIic oldcst nion(1i’s 
billing histoiy is reniovecl, the curreiit month’s billing i s  added ;und thc total is again clivitletl by [lie total billing days associatcti with the 
billiiigs to tietennine a per cl:ly average Again the daily average ilmount is mullipIied by Ihirty (30) to find [he new avcrxge payiiient 
amount. The average monthly paymeiit amount- is calcula(ed each and evciy inontli in this maiiiier. 

(Cont’d oil Sheet No. 2-4) 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

DATE OF ISSUl- ,- DATE EFFECTIVE Seivice ieiidcied 011 or niter June 29.2010 

ISStWD BY B.K. ’WAGNER DIIIIiCTOR REGULATORY SERVICES FRANTCEQRT. KENTUCKY 
NAME TLTLE ADDRBSS 

Issued by arithoi iiy of an Order oftlie Public Service Coiniitissioii ii i  Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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P.S.C. ELEC‘l‘RlC NO. 9 

B. 

c. 

6. 

7. 

TERMS AND CONIIDIITHgPlaJS OF SERVICE (Cornt’tl) 

AVERAGE RIQPIWTI%Y PA’f(~‘SE:NT PLAN (AMP) (CONT’D). 

‘ Ihc differcncc bctcvccn the actuai billings a i d  tire AMP Plan billings will be csiiiiecl i n  a defeircd balance. Both tlie debit 
and credit diffcrences will accumi~lale ti1 the deferred balaiicc for the duration of the AMP Plan year, wllicli is twelve 
consecutive billings months. At llic cnd of the AMP Plan ycar (annivcrsary month), tlie curient month’s billing plus the 
eleven ( I  I )  preceding month’s billiiig is suiimed aid divided by tlie total billing days associated with tlic billings to 
detcrrninc a pcr day average. ‘Tliat result is multiplied by tliitiy (30) to calculate the AMP Plan’s moiitlily payment aniounl. 
In addition, tlic nct accinnrilated deferred balance is dividcrl by 12. This result is added or sulitractcd to tlic calculated 
iiveiagc payinent amount starting with [lie next billiiig of the new AMP plan year n ~ i d  will lic used in die average payment 
amount calculation for the rern:iiiiing AMP plan year. Settlement occurs only when p:uticipation in the AMP Plan is 
tcriiiiiiatcd. ‘This happens if any acoount is final billcd, if t l~c cusloincr i’equests tcrniination, or at the Company’s discretion 
wheii the cuslomer fails to malm two or more consecutive moiillily payments on an acconnl by the due date. The defeerred 
balance (debit or crcdit) is tlicii applied to the billing now due. 

In such iiistauces where stiffcient biliiiig history is not available, an AMP l’laii may be established by rising the actual billing 
histoiy available throughout the first AbfP Plan year. 

All bills arc payable at tlic busiiiess olficcs or autliorizccl collcction agencies ofthe Company within the time liniits specified 
i n  the tariff. Failure .to rcceiw a bilf vviil not entitle a Customer to any tliscount or to the rernissioii of any charges for non- 
payment within the time specified The word “moiith” as  used herein and in tlie tarifik is hereby defiricd to bc tlic clapsect 
t-imc bctwccii 2 succcssive meter vcntlings qqiroxirnately 30 clays a p t  t. 

In ilie event ofthe stoppagc of or the failuie or  any rncter to register the lu l l  aniouiit of energy coiisumeti, tile Customer will 
be billed for the period based on an estiniatcd consumption of energy in a similar period of like use. 

The tariffs of ilie Company arc net if the account o f  the Customer is paid within tlie tiiiic h i t  specified i n  tlic tariff 
applicnble to the Custorncr’s scivice. To discourage delinqyency and encourage prompt payment within the specified time 
limit, ceitain tiuiirs contain a ctelayed payment charge, wliicli may be added in accordance with tlie tariff uiidcr which service 
is providcd. h y  one delayed payinent charge billed against the Custoiner for non-paynicnt of bill or any onc forfeited 
discount applied against tlic Custoiiier for noli-payment of bill niay be reniittecl, provided the C!ustonier’s previous accounts 
ate paid in fir11 and provided no delayed payment charge or forfeitcd discount has been rcmitlcd under this clause during the 
~ireccdiiig G months. 

UNDERGROUND SERVICE. 

When a red estate developer desires an undcrground distribution systcm witbin the properly wliich lie is tleidoping or when 
a Crrstonicr dcsircs an underground service, the real estate developer or tfie Customer, as the case may be, shall pay tlie 
Coinpaiiy the rliffeerence bctwcn tlie anticipated cost ofthe uncterground fa so reqtrested md the cos1 of the overliead 
ihcilities which would ordiiiarily be iiistallecl in accordance with 807 5:041, Section 21, and tlie Coinpany’s 
underground service plan as filed with tlic Public Service Commission. IJpon rcccipt of payment, the Conipany will install 
the unilerground facilities and will o \w,  operate and maintain the same. 

COiPWANY’S ILaBLiLg’Tv. 

‘I‘lie Company will use reasonable tliligeiice in krnisliing a regular and rinintciruptcd supply of energy, but does not 
guarantee uninterr iipted service. The Company shalt not be liable for daiimgcs in case such supply should be inteirupted or 
fail by reason of a n  event o f  Force Mujetire. Force Majcure consists o f  an cvcnt or circumslaiice which prevents Coiiipaiiy 
&om providing service, which event or circumstance was not anticipated, which is not in the reasonable control of, or the 
result of iiegligencc of, the Coiiipiuiy, niti wliich, by thc csercisc of (file diligence, Company is tinable to overcoiiic ox avoid 
or causes to be avoided. Force Majeurc cvcnts includes act of God, llie public enemy, accideiits, labor disputes, orders o 
of civil or military authoiity, brenktlowns or in,jury to the machineiy, transmission lincs, distribution lines or other fac 
ofthc Conipmiy, or extraordiriaiy repiiirs. 

(Cont’d on Sheet No. 2-5) 

DATE OF ISSUE , DATE EFFECTIVE Senrice reiidcrcd on aiid afici .tune 29, 2010 

ISSUED BY B.K. WAGNER UINEC‘TDR REGULATORY SERV ICRS FRAMCFORT, KBNTUCKY 

Tssucd by authority of 811 Older of Public Service Commission in Case No. 2009-004.59 dated 
N N  TITLE r n D W S S  
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Unless otlierwise providcd iu a contiact between the Coinpaiiy and Custonicr, the point at which service is deliveied by 
Company to Customer, to be Iir~owri as “delivcry jioinl,” sliall be [lie point at which the Customcr’s fiic 
coimccted to the Company’s Ihcilities. The inetering device is tlie property o f  the Company; however, the meter base, 
connection and giounds and all associatcd internal parts inside the ineter base ale customer owned and are the 
responsibilily of tlie customcr to install and maintain. The Company shall not bc liable for any loss, injury, or damage 
resulting Roin the Ctistoincr’s iisc of their equipinent or occasioiicd by the eiicrgy :himished by tlic Coinpany bcyond tlic 
delivery point. 

The Custoiiier shali provide and maintain suitable protective devices on Ilieir equipment to prcvent any loss, iiijury or 
damage that might result fioni siiigIe phasing conditions of any other iluctuatiun or ii-q.ularity in rhc supply of energy. 
The Conipmy sliall not be liable for any loss, iiijuiy or dmage rcsulting from a single phasing condition or any other 
fluctuation or irregularity in tlie supply of cncrgy wliicli could have been prevented by the use of such protective 
devices. The Company sliall not be liable for any damages, whetlier clkect, incidental or consequential, inchiding, 
without limitation, loss of profits, loss of revenue, or loss ot’ protluction capacity occasioiicd by interruptions, 
fluctuations, or iiregularity in the supply of energy. 

‘The Company is not responsible for loss or damage caused by the discoimect-ion or reconncction of its facilities. Thc 
Company is not respoiisiblc for loss or damages catised by the theft or destruction of Conipany facilities by a third party. 

The Company will piovide mid  niainlain Ihc necessary linc or seivice coiinectioiis, traiisfolmers (wlieii smile are 
required by conditions of contract between the p i  tics thereto), meters and othcr apparatus, wliicli may be requircd for 
the proper ineasurenicnt of aud protection to its service. All such apparatus shall be and reinah tlic propcrty of the 
Company. 

8. 

3. 

hi the event of Ioss or injwy to tlie propeity oftlie Company tlxougli riiisrise by, or the negligelice of, the Custoiiiei OI 
the employccs of the same, the cost of thc nccessary repairs or iepl:icement thereof shall be paid to thc Conipaiiy by the 
Custonier. 

Custoiiicrs will be responsible for tainpering with, interfering with, or bieaking o f  scds of ineters, or other eqiiiiment of 
tlie Company instalfed on the Customer’s prcniises. The Customer heieby agrees tliat no one exccpt the cmployecs of 
the Company shatl bc alloi.t.ec1 to make any inter,nal or exleimi acljusbnents of any ineter or any othcr piece of apparatus, 
which shall be the property ofthe Company. 

The Coinpiiny shall have the riglit at all reasonable liouls to enter the premises of the Customer for tlie purpose of 
installing, reading, rcmoving, tcsting, rcplaciiig or otlierwisc disposing of its apparatus and property, arid the right of 
entire removal ofthe C:omp:iny’s property in the everit ofthc termination ofthe contract for any cause. 

The electric Wcilities of llie Company shall bc cxtcnded or expanded to supply electric seivice to all resiclential 
Customers and sinall coinineicial Custoiiiers which rcquire single phase line wliere the iiistnlled tr;insformer capacity 
does not exceed 25 KVA in accoidancc with 807 K A R  S:04 I ,  Section I I I 

The electric facilities of the Company shall be cxtcndcd or expanded to supply clcctric service to Customers otlicr tiitin 
those named in the above paragiaph wlicn tile csiiniated rcvenire is suf5ciciit tu jtisliry the estiinated cost of n>iilting 
such extensions or expansions as set forth below. 

(Cont’d on Sliect No. 2.4)  

DATE OF ISS[JE - 

ISSUED BY E. K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANIWIRT, I<ENT[JCKY 

Issiicd hv autlioiitv orai  Oidcr of the Public Seivicg Conrrnissioii in CaseNo. 2009-00459 dated 

DATE EFFECTIVE Jeivice iendeicd on ancl aflei June 29.2010 

NAME TITLE ADDRESS 
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Canceling 

For service to be clelivcretl to Conmicrcial, Industrial, Mining and multiple housing pioject Customers up  to and iiicliiiling 
estiinaterl deinands of 500 ICW rcquirbig ucw facilities, tlie Company will: (a) wlierc thc cstiniatctf rcvenuc for one year 
exceeds thc cstimatcd iristalled cost o f  new local facilities requirctl, providc such ncw facilities at no cost to the Custonicr; 
(b) ~vhcre the estimated rcvenue for one year is less than [tic bistdled cost o f  iicw Ioclil facilities required, the Crtstonier will 
bc required to pay a contribution in aid of construction equal to tlie dil’fereiice betwccn the installed cost of tlie new 
facilities required to serve (he load and the cstimated revenue for oiie year; (c) if tlic Conipmy has reason to qucstioii the 
financial stabiligr of tlic Customer and/or tlie life of tlie opcialioii is uiicertaiit or Icmporary in naiure, such as conshuction 
pio.jects, oil and gas well drilling, sawnills and inining operations, tlic Customer sliaII pay a contribution in  aid of 
consiruction, consisting of tlie esliniatetl labor cost to install and renic~ve tlie facilities required plus the cost of 
unsnlvageable material, bcforc the Eacilitics are insfrilled. 

For servicc to be delivered to Custoinci’s with deiiiniitl levels highcr than those spccified above, tlie annual cost to serve the 
Customer’s icquireinents shall be compared wit11 rhc cstimaled revenue for one yew to cfeteririhe if a conhibutiori in aid of 
construction, aiid/or a spccial minimum and/or otticr arrangement mn}~ be ncccssary. The aixiual cost to scrvc sliall IIC Uie 
sum of the following colnponcnts: 

1. The annual fixed costs ofthe gcncration, transmission and distribution facilities related to the Ctistoiiier’s 
requircmcnts. Tficse fixed costs will  be calculated at 21.95% of tlie value to be bascd on rlie year-end 
enibcdtlcd invcstment depreciated in all similar Fac 

2. The annual cncrgy costs 11ascd on the latest sLvailabJe production costs related to the Custoiner’s 
estiinated aruiual cnergy iise icquirements. 

3 .  The annual fixed costs o f t h e  uew Iocal facilitics nccessaiy to provide the scivice requestcd calculated at 
21 95% ofthc iiistalled cost ofsuch facilities. 

If the estimated revenue for one year is greater tlian tlie cost to serve as dcsciibed hcrcin, the Company iiiay provide any 
new local facilitics rcquiiccf at no cost to the Customer. If tho cstiniated revenue for one year is less tlian ilie cost to scrvc 
as described herein, the Company will rcquirc tlic Customer to pay a contribution in aid of construction equal to [he 
difference betweeii the annual cost to scrvc as calciilatcd arid the estimated rcvcnuc for one year divided by 21.95%, but iii 
no case IO exceed tlie installed cost of the new facilities required. If, however, tile annual cost to sci-ve cscluding the cost of 
new facilities paid for by the Custoiner, exceeds the estimated rcvcnue for one ycar, the Company, will, in  addition to a 
contribution in aid of construction, requiie a spccial niininirim or other arratigernent to compensate the C:oinpany for such 
deficiency in revenue. 

Except where service is rendcred iii :tccortlance with 507 Io-Vi 5:041, Section 11, as described herein, tlie Company may 
rcquire the Customer to esecutc 2111 Advance arid Refiind Agrecmcnt wliere the Company reasonably questions tlic 
loiigevi[y o f  the scrvicc or the estimated eiietgy use and deiiiancl rcquirenicnts provided by tlic C.hslorncr. Under tire 
Advance 2nd Reiirrid Agrecnient, tlic Custoincr slid1 p:ty the Company the cstimatcd totaI installed cost of tlic required new 
Eicilitics which advance could tie rehided over a five-ycw pcriod under certain conditions. Over the five year period thc 
Customer’s electric bill woulcI be credited cach month up to the amount of 1/60th ofthe total amount advaicecl. Such credit 
shall be applied only to that portion o f  the Customer’s bill, which excecds n specified minimum. The spcciiktl miniinurn 
heforc rcfiind shall be csliiblislied as tlic greater ot:. (I) thc minimuni as clcscribcd uncler tlic applicablc tar i i f  or (2) the 
amount representing 1/12th of the calculatcci annun1 cost to serve as clesctibetl herein. In the cvent the Custoincr’s monthly 
bill in any nionlh does not exceed such niininiuni by an amount equal LO IIGOtli of die aiiiount atlvariced, rlie difference 
belween 1/60& ofthe amount xlvnnced and the amorlilt, if an]’, actually crcdiled to thc Customer’s bill shall bc dcsignated 
as “accrued credit” a i ~ l  tipplied to future monthly bills ovcr the balance of the 5 year period as credit where such niontlily 
bills cxcced the cstablishecl rnininitim by more than 1/60[1i of tlie amount advaiiced. 

ExrENSloN OF SERb’lCE TO RIOISBLE rnOB%E. 

Tlic clcctrical facilities ofthe Conipaiiy will  be extcndcd or espanded to supply electric service to inobile Iionics in 
accordance wilh 807 ICAR 5:04l, Scctioii 12. 

10“ 

(Cont’d on Sheet No. 2-7) 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE EFFECTIVE Scrvice rendei-ed on and after June 2 9 a  

ISSTJED BY - E. IC. WAGNi5R DIIIECXOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANKFORT. KENTUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issucd bv authority of the Public-Sei vice Conmission in Case No. 2003-00459 dated 
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1 1 .  

12. 

13. 

14. 

TEHEilXS AND CONDliTIkPNS OF SERVLCE (Cortt'ri) 

LOCATION AINJ filIta!LNTENADICE OF COMPANY'S EOUBPMZN'P. 

'The Coiiipany slialI have the right to construct its polcs, lines ant1 circuits on the propcrty, and (0 place its traiisfotmers and 
other appaiatus on the pioperty or \vithin U-te building ofthe Custoincr, at a point or points convenient Tor such puiposes, as 
required to serve such Custonicr, and tlic Customer shall providc suitable space for the iiistallaticii of necessary measuring 
instlxiiiients so that the Iattcr niay be protected fiotn injury hy thc elcments or through the iiegligeiice or tfelibenlle acts of tlie 
Custorner or of any cmployec oftlie saiiic. 

ILb&LWG FORPI. 

Pursuant to 807 IL4R .5:006, Section 6 ( 3 )  copies oPUie billing forms used by the Clompariy arc shown on Shcct Nos. 2-11,2- 
12 and 2-13 and 2-14 

The Coinpaiiy will explain to [lie Customcr, at tlic bcginning of service or upon icquest the Company's rates available to thc 
Customer. Company will assist Custoincr in  the selection of the ratc schedule best adapted to Ctistomer's service 
requirements, provided, howcvcr, that Conipmy does not assume rcsponsibjlit~~ for the selection o r  that Customer will at d l  
tiriies be servcd uiidcr thc most fiivoiable rate schedule. 

Customer may climge flick initial late sclicdulc scicction to molhcr applicable laic scliedule at any lime by either. WI itkii 
notice to Company ;uicl/or by cxecuting a new contiact for the ratc scliediile selected, p~ovidetl that the application of such 
suibseqtient sclcction shall continue foi 12 months be€orc any other sclection may be made. In 110 c m  will the Coni~iany 
ieftrrid any rnonetaiy diffemice bet\veen the iatc sdiedule undei \vliich service was billed in prior peiiods and the newly 
selccted late scliedule. 

M01"6ETOrn'Q; USAGE. 

111 lcast once umually tlie Conipny will monitor the usagc ofcach customer accoicliiig to the following proceduie: 

1. The Customer's monthly usage will be coiiiparctl with the usage of the corresponding period oftlic prcvious year. 

2. If the nionll~Iy usage for the two periods are substautially tlic same 01' if any diffetence is lciiowii to be attributed to 
unique circumstances, such as unusual weather conditions, coininon Lo all custoincrs, no further review will bc made. 

If the monthly usage is not substantially tlic same and cannot be atbibuted to a readily identificd coinmon cause, tlic 
Coinpauy will conipare the Customer's inonthly usage records for the 12-nionlh peiiotl with the iiionMy usage for 
the same montlis ofthe preceding yea. 

if the cause for the usagc dcviation cannot bc determined froin analysis of the Customer's tnetcr reading and billing 
records, the Compaiiy will [:ontact the Customer to dctcrniiiie whether there have been changes that explain the 
incvcasccl or decrcased usagc. 

Where Uie deviation is riot othenvise explained, the Company will test the Customer's meter to determine whetlier 
it shows an average error greater than 2 percent fast or slow. 

The Company will  notify tlie custonicrs o f  the investigation, its findings, and any iefunds or back billing hi 
accordance -with 807 ICRR 5:006, Section IO(4) arid (5). 

3. 

4 .  

5. 

6.  

In addition io the annual monitoring, the Company wi[l immediately iiivestigatc risage deviations b~ouglit to its attcntion as 
a result of its on-going meter reading, billing processes, or customer inquiry. 

(Cont'd on Sheet No. 2-8) 

DATE OF ISSUE 

ISSUED B Y  E.K. WAGNER DIRRC'TOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FMNIWORT. KENTUCKY 

DATE EI;l%CTIVE Service ienclcrecl on and cafier June 29. 2010 

NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued by authority oiaii Ordcr o€tiie Public Service Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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*[he tariffs for electric eneigy givcii herein are classified by the character of use of such energy aiid me not available for 
service except as provided hci eiii. 

Upon the expiration of an elcctric scrvice contract, if requiied by the terms of the tal-iff, the Custonier may elect to renew 
tlie contract upon Ihc same or anotlicr tariff publislied by tlie Company available to tlie Customer and applicable to the 
Customer’s requirements, escept that in  no case shall the Coiiipany be required to maintain t i  ansinission, switching or 
triinsforniation cquipment different fioni or in addition to that generally fui nished to other Custoniers receiving electrical 
supply under the tams oftlie tariff clcctcd by tlic Custonicr. 

‘i‘he servicc conncctions, iranshiners, nicters ancl applianccs supplied by the Company For each Customer have a clelinite 
capacity and 110 additions to the equipinent, or load conncctcd thereto, will be allowed except by conseiit oftlie Company. 

The Customer shall install only motors, apparatus or appliances which arc suitable for operation with the cliaructer of tlic 
scivice suppIied by the Company, iiud which sliall not be detriniciita1 to same, and tlie electric cncrgy inust not be used in 
such n manner as to cause unprovided for volkage iluctuations or distxrrbances in tlie Company’s fvntisinission or distribution 
systeni. The Coinpany shalI be tlie sole judgc as to the suitability of apparatus or applianccs, and also as to wliclhcr tlic 
operation of such apparatus or appliances is or will he detriinental to its gencial service. 

No attachment of any kind whatsoever may be inade to the Company’s lines, poles, cross arm, siructurcs or otlicr facilities 
witliout the express written conscnl of thc Comliany. 

,MI apparatus used by the Customer sliall be of such type as to secure the liigfiest practicable commercial elficiency, power 
factor and the proper balancing of phases. Motors wiiicli ale licqnenlly started or motors armiged for automatic control 
must bc of n type to give maxiniinii starting torquc with niiiiimum current flow, atit1 must be of a bpc, and cquippcd with 
contiolling cleviccs, approved by the Company. ‘The Custonier agrees to notify thc Company o f  any increase or clccreasc in  
his coimecteci Ioad. 

Tlic Company will not supply scrvicc to Customers who have other SOIII‘C~S of electrical cncrgy supply cxccpt uiidcr tariffs, 
viliich specificalIy provide for same. 

The Customer shall not IIC pel initted to operate generating cquipneiit in pardlef with the Company’s service except with 
exprcss WI itten coiisent of the Coiiipany. 

Resale of energy will be periiiitted only tvilli express written consent by the Company 

16. RJEE!DF,NFTA.E SEW= 

hidividual residences shall be served individually with singlc-phase service under tlie applicable residential setvice tariff. 
Custoiiicr may nut take service for 2 oi more separate rcsidences through a single point of delivery ciiicler any tariff. 
Esclusions may be alloivcd pursiiant to 807 I U R  5:046 (Pt-ohibition oB inaster metering). 

The residential service tariff shall ccase to apply to that portion of a residence which beconics regularly used for business, 
professional, institutional or gainkil purposes, wliicli reqnires three pliase service or which requires scrvicc to motors in 
excess of 10 HI? each. llnder these circumstances, Customcr shall have llie choice of: (1) scparating tlic wiring so that tlie 
rcsidcutial portion oftlie premises is served throng11 a separate nietcr under the residciitial service tariff arid the other tises 
as aiunier;ded above arc served thlougli a sepaiate meter or meters under tlie applicable general seivice tarirc or (2) taking 
the entire service under the applicable gcneral service tariff” 

Jlctaclied building or buildings, actually apprirlenant to tlie residence, such as a garage, stable or barn, iniiy be served by an 
extension ofthe Ctislomcr’s iesidence wiling tlu-ougli the rcsiderice meter and under the applicable residential seivice cariff 

(Conl’tl on Sheet No. 2-9) 

DATE OF ISSUO I_ 

ISSIJED BY E.K. WAGNER UIKEC‘I‘OR 01: IiEGULATORY SERVICES FLW&ORT. ICENTUCICY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

DATE EF13KI’IVB _Service rendered on and oner Junc 29. 2010 

Issued bv authoril., of a n  Order of tlic Public Service Commission in  Case No. 2009-004.59 datcd 
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17. 

18 

19. 

Tlic Company reserves tlic riglit to Icfiisc to seive any applicant for seivice or to discontinue to seivc any Customer if the 
applicant or Custoinw is indebted to the Coiiipany for any scrvicc thcrccoibre landcred at any  Ioca[ion; provitled however, 
the Customer sliall bc iiotificd hi writing in  accordance with 807 #AI< 5:006, Section 14., before disconnection of service. 

The Company reserves the right to discontinue to serve any Customer for failure to provide and ~nai~itaiii adequate security 
for the payrnent of bills as requested by tile Company, for failure to coinply with thcsc tcims and conditions or to prevent 
fiaird upon the Company. 

h y  discontiimance of service shall riot tei ininate the contract for electric service betiveeii tile Company a n d  the Customer 
nor shall it abiogate any ininimurn charge, which may be effective. 

E~Ii,OPYEES’ DI[SCOI[JPdT. 

Regular employees who Iiave been in the Conipaiiy’s employ for G monllis or more may, at the discretion of the Coinpmiy, 
receive a ietltiction in their rcsidencc clcckic bills for the prcmises occupied by the employee. 

SPECIAL ClURGPS. 

A. Recoimeclion ant1 Disconncct Chargcs 

In cases wlme the C!ornpany has cliscontiiwed service as herein provitled for, the Company reserves tlic right to 
iissess a reconncction charge pursuant to 807 ICAR 5006, Section 8 (3)(b), payablc in advance, in accordance with 
tile following schedule. However, those Customers qualifjring for Winter flrirdship Reconnection under 807 1U.R 
S:006 Section IS sliall Lx exempt froin tlic reconnect charges. 

1. R.econnect for nonpayineiit during regular hoiirs.. . . .. I I .  .. . “.. 
at tiic end of the day (No “Call Out” required) 
Reconnect for nonpayment when a “Call Out” 
(A “CMl Out” is when an employee inust be called in  to woilc 

“ ,  ... $ 12.94. 
$ 17.26 

on mi overiime basis to inalte die reconnect trip) .!I; 35.9s 

(sLlltday ~ I I C ~  r-roiitiayiy) . ~ . -  ............. ~ ......................... $44.58 
..$ 8.63 

2. Reconncct for nonpaynicnt when double time is 

5. ‘Itmination OL’ field tup. .  . _.. ”,. . ” .  ..“ ”.. ... ,.. .._ (... 

The tccomcclion charge for all Customers where service 1x1s heen disconnecled for ~a~du1~11l;  iisc of 
cfcctiicity will be the actual cost of the reconnection. 

(Coii1’d 017 Slieet No. 2-10) 

DATE OF iSSI JE DATE EFFLCTIVD Seivice ieiitfereil on arid aReiJuiie 29,2010 

ISSmD BY E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGIJLA’TORY SERVICES FRAN’ICFORT, ICEbl’TUCICU 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued by authorily ofan  Order of the Public Sewice Commission iii Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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C:inccJing 

19. 

B. -~ Returned Checlc Cliarm 

Xi1 cascs wlieie a custoiiier pays by cl~cclc, which is later retuincrl as unpaid by the b a d c  for my reason, tlie 
Customer will bc cliargcd a fee of $7.00 to c o w  the liondling costs. 

c. Mctex Tcst C l i a r s  

Wheie test o fa  nictcr is made upon wiitfen iequest oftlie Customer pursuant to 807 ItAR 5:00G, Scction 18, tlic 
Ciistomei wi l l  bc chaigcd $14 3s if such tcst sliows thnt  tlie meter was not morc than two peiccnt (2%) fiist 

n. WoiIcPeiibiniecl on Company’s Facililics at Custotnei ’s Request 

Whmcver, at: the requcst and f o ~  the benefit of tlic Custorncr, worlc is pcrfornied on tlic Company’s fac 
including the relocation, or reptaceiiicnt of the Conipany’s fdcilities, the Customer shall pay to llie Company in 
advnnce of tlie Conipaiiy undcrtalcing -the work tlie estiiiiated total cost of such work. This cost sliall bc itcmized by 
major catcgories and shall include tlie Company’s overheads and shall be credited with tlic nct value of any 
salvagcahlc material. ‘The acttial cost for the worlc performed shall be calcolated at the coinplction of the worfc and 
tlie appropriate charge or refiind will be niadc to tile Customer. 

Reasonable noticc oi‘not less than three working days shall be givcn to l11c Coinpany for all rcqucstcd work csccpt 
for tlic covering oftlie Company’s lines. Notice of any rcqucst for tlie Company to cover its lines shall bc given at 
least: two days in advance. The Conipany will endeavor to coinply with all timely requests, but \voile iiiay be 
delayed because of deniands on tlic Company’s personnel aid equipnicnl-. 

If chc cost, as calculated abovc, is $500 or Less for covering the Company’s distribution fx 
imposed. All costs in excess of $500 h r  covering the Company’s distribution fac%ties, shall be paid by tlic 
C3istomer, in advance of the Company undertaking tlie worlc. Tlic actiral cost for thc work performed shall be 
calculated at tlie complction ofthe worlc and tlte appropriate chxge or refiind will bc madc to thc costomer. 

Issued bv aiitliority of an Order of tlic Public Service Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 datcd 
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I(PC0 Consumer 
123 ANY ADDRESS 
AEP CIlY, ICY 99QD9-99% *-. 

0 0 0 0 0 6 4 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 4 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 9 3 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 2 ~ 0 ~ 1 4 0 3 ~ 1 ~ 1 0 3 ~ 0 5  

Plea& lrm on dolled lltii) A C C D L ~  Number 039 OOD 908-1-2 Rclurtl lop ~ l Q ~ l D l l V l i u l  },Our p2l)melll 
~ - - ~  _ _ _ _ -  “--- 

Ainouiit Due Account Bnlancc REVIOUS CIiARGES 
Tolal Aniounl Due at Last Billing 3 xxXX 
Payrncnt 10112109 -Tlianlr You ~- XX XX CR 

Previous Balanco ‘5 xxxx $ xxxx  

URRENT IWCO CI-IARGES (1-800-672-1 1 13): 
0/30/09 Tariif 015 - RESIDEHTIALSERVICE 

Ralo Billing 
Fuel Adj Q 0 OXXXXXX Per KWH 
DSM Adj @ 0 OXXXXXX Per IoNIi 
Resldenlial IEAP Q $0 15 
Capacily Charge @ 0 OXXXXXX Per IiWH 
Etivironmenlnl Adj X XXXXXXX% 
Scl1ool l a x  
Slob Saics Tax 
Green Pricliii O ~ l l o ~ i  2 Bl~c l ts  

$ xx xx 
x xx 
xx 
.XX 
XX 
YX 
XX 
XX 

X X X  ., . 
$ xx xx 

T X X X  _--- Currenl Eleclric Due . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
...... , , 

flec 0% 
$x.xx Is your auoragc daily cost for cirrrent eleclric BeNiCe E%.. . ~ - ~  _.__--._____ ”_”__._”___ - _ _ - ~  

eter IJutniJer Servico Period r.klerF= a 
99899090 From To Prev , CO ‘28740 R Mullloller Mefered Usaqa 

D -Read Cod( i0/1/2009 10/30/2009 29466 R Next€ 1.0000 2 u2 
29 Billing Days 

(Cont’d 011 Sheet No. 2-12) 

JJATE OF ISSUE 

ISSUED BY E. IC. WAGNER 

DATE Ef:I;ECIIVE Service rendcicd on aid aflcr June 29,2010 

DSREC‘I’OR OF REGULATORY SERVICES F R A N K F O R T ,  #F,N‘lUCI<Y 
NAME TITLE AD LXUZS S 

Issued bv aullioiity of a11 Oixler ofllic Puldic Service Corninissioii in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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KENTUCKY POWER COMPANY Orieinal Sheet No. 2-12 
Csiiceling Slice1 No. 2-I2 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

ISAGE: 
ilonlh Usage Month Usage Month Usage Month Usage Month Usage Month Usage 
lov08 711 Jan 09 1,410 Mal- 09 1,043 May 09 0413 July09 I, 174 Sept09 788 
)cc 00 955 Feb 09 1,478 Apr 09 954 Jun 09 1,155 Aiig OD 718 Oct 09 827 
lverage Monthly Usage: 493 IKW1-l Total Usage (Past 12 Months): 592 I I<WH 

PCO MESSAGES: 
You may view dclail rdc iiifnrniatian aiiline at hilpJlvsmu aepcuslomer comllariliddefaull litin 

(Cont'd 011 Sheet No. 2-13) 

DATE 01: ISSUE 
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TENTIJ CKY POWER COMPANY Orisinat Shcct No. 2-13 
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P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

I(PC0 LARGE POWER 
123 ANY ADDRESS 
AEP CIN. Ifl 98939 9889 

M ~ ! C  ciicCil p O p m  2nd : ~ C O ~ I  ro: 
KENTUCKY POWER COMPANY 
P 0. BOX 24417 
CANT0i.l OHIO 44701-4417 

Picaso leorondo[fcd lino Account Nuniber 03'5.999-888.1-2 Rolurn lop p U o n  viilr your psynienl 

iJaymoiil 10/30/00 -Ti!anlc You" 
Previous Balance 

URRENT KPCO CHARGES (1-880-710-4237: 
l/lU09 Tariff 244 ~ IARGEGEI'IERALSERViCE 

Rate Billing 
Fuel Adj Q 0 0 X W X  Per ICWI-i 
Capaciiy Cliarge @ 0 oXXXUX Per I('Mi 
Environmmlal Adj X WXXXXXSb 
scllool sax 
SIalc Sales Tax 
Green Pricing Oplion 2 Blocits 

Current Elccirlc Duo 

Tolal Amount Due at Lad Billino $ w x x  
X U U C R  

$ YX $ xxxxxx 

m u  
xxx xx 
mxx 
x YX 

s xwx xx $ xxxxxx 

Avorayo ciiergy cask per IKWf-i = $x xx 

-.-".-e_ -- ._---".- SAGE: 

clcr Number I:rm TO _preV CD !?LE- CO Mulliplier Melered Usaae 

89999939 10/14/2008 11/12/2009 XXXXX A XXWX A XXXXXXX XXXXXKWI-I 

Service Period Meter Reading 

OD099999 1011412009 I1/12/'2flD9 A XXW A M(m m W K w  
99~99999 101141200~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ / Z O D ~  wxxx A xxxxx A 

3 ~ Read Code: A= Aclual Reatling 32 Billing Days Nexl Reading Dale 1211G10'3 

(Cont'd on Sheet No. 2-14) 
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Oripinnf Shcct No. 2-14 
Caiiceiiiig Sheet No. 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

I<ENTUCICY P O W R  COMPANY 

~ i l r g e  Commercial and I[~idustria8 Bill Form - Page 2 
.---__a_CIYL~I._.~---._ 

Account [\lumber 
039-999-999-9.9 

S0"d Il,Q"lriC3 To: Page Z of 2 

Month Llsagc Month Usage Month Usage Month lJsaye Month Usage Month llsago 
Nov 00 17,500 Jan 09 30,100 Mar 09 21,700 May 09 22,400 July 09 32,200 Sepl. 0943,400 
Dec 08 22,400 Fcb 09 23,800 Apr 09 22,400 Jun 09 25,900 Aug 09 30,100 Oct 09 41,300 
Aveiage Monthly Usage: 2766 KWI-l Total Usage (Past f 2  Monkhs): 333200 KWI-1 

ADJUSTED USAGE 

P o w  Feelor Comp r m e r  
Mullinlicr Billiiiq Usarlc 

W Y X X  i<ik'l-l 
x:w sx IW 

XXXXX KVARI-I 

Contiact Capacify = XXX X High Prev Demand = On-PI( 
owl( 

(PCO MESSAGES 

Visit us al ~WAV i<cnttrckyPovfer corn 

sco DUW S;'<O ror 
ihpoilml inrarmnuon 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE EFFECTIVE Service rendered oil and after J i m  29,2010 

Issucd by authoiity of an Ordcr ofthe Ptiblic Service Coinmission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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I_ - P.S.C. ELBCTIUC N O A  

CAPACZTYAPJD ENERGY CONTROL momwrd 
The Cooipaiiy’s Capacity arid Energy Coiihol Program consists ok 

I. 

11. C3pacity Defkicncy Progiain 

111. Energy Emergency Control Program 

Procedurcs During Abiioriiial System Frequency 

A copy of tlie Company’s Ihergeiicy Operating Plan was filed with the Ilcnlmky Public Service Comiiiissiori oil May 1, 2008 in 
tklininistiativc Case No, 353 in conipliancc ivitli the Commission’s Order dated Jaiiuuy 20, 1995. 

1. aCEDUirpES D U i i i G  WBNORNdAL SYSTEM FWOUENCY 

A. INTRODUCTION 

Precautionaiy proceciuies arc required to ineet einergency conditions such as systcrii separation and opeiation at subnoriiial 
frcqmiicy~ In addition, Uie cooidinatioii of these cincrgcncy procedures with neighboring coinpanies is esseiitial. Thc ABP 
program, wIiicIi is in accordance with ECAR Document 3, is noted bclow. 

1 L3. PROCEDURES AEPh’P 

I I From 59.8 - 60.2 Hz to die estciii practicable utilize all operating and crnergency reservcs. The iiiiuuicr of utilization of these 
rcserves will tlepend grcally on the behavio~ of Uic System cluriiig the emergcncy. For mpid frequency dccline, oiily that 
capacity on-line and automatically responsive to ficquency (spinning reserve), and such items as iiiterconnection assistance 
and load reductions by automatic ineiuis mc of assistance in axresling thc decline in fterluency. 

If -the fteqiieiicy decline is gradual, the C;eiieration/Productioii Optimization Group, particulnrly i n  tlie deficient area, should 
invoice iioii-automatic procedures irivolviiig operating and einergency reservcs. Tticsc crforts should coiitintic iriitil  the 
frequency decline is arrested or until autoniaric load-sliedding deviccs operate at sabiiorinal liequeiicies. 

2. At 59.75 
a. 
b. 

Suspcnd Automatic Generation Coiit7.01 (AGC) 
NotiEy Iiitcrrciptible Customers to drop load 

3. 

4.. 

At 59.5 FTz automaiically shed 5% of System internal load, excluding interruptiblcs, by relay actioii. (25 cycle, .42 sec. dclay) 

At 59.4. I% automatically shed au additioiial5% o f  System intciiial load, cscluding iiiterIiiplibIes, by relay action. 
(25 cycle, .42 sec, delay) 

At 59.3 Hz auionlatically shed an additional 5% of System iutct nal load, escluding intei,iuptibles, by relay action, 
(25 cycle, .42 sec. delay) 

At 59.1 13z autoinatically shed an additioiial5% of Systein interiial load, cxcluding interr.uplibles, by relay action, 
(25 cycle, d-2 sec. delay) 

At 59.0 ITii ailtomatically shed ai additional 5% of System intcinal load, cxcluding intciruptibles, by relay action. 
(25 cycle, A2 sec. delay) 

At 58.9 Illz automatically shcct an additional 5% of System iiitemal load, excluding interruptiblcs, by !clay action. 
(25 cycle, .42 scc. delay) 

9. At 58.2 IIz autoiiia~ically trip the D.C. C o ~ l c ~ I ~ r c ~ e a r ~ J ~ ~ i ~ s  1 and 2. 

10. At 58.0 I-Iz 01- at gcncrator minimum turbine off-6cqucncy value, isolate geiiemting unit without time delay. 

If at any time i n  tlie above procedure the decline in area fkqucncy is arrestcd below 59.0 I&, that part of the Systcm in the Ioiv 
kequcncy aica sliouftl shcd an additional 10% of its initial load. E, after five minutes, this action has riot rctiirned the area 
frequency to 59.0 Hz or above, tliat pait of the Syslcm sliall sliecl mi additional 10% of its reinainiiig load and continue to iepeat in 
fivc-iiiinutr, intervals until 59.0 I-rz is rcached. These steps mtist be conipleted within the time constraints imposed upon tho 

S. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

opeiatiori oi’generatiiig units. (Co1it’d 011 Sheet. NO. 3-2) 

DATE OF ISStJE DATU EPFECTAE Scr vice rendered on and alkr .rune 29. 2010 

ISSUED BY -E. IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF MGULA’PORY SERVICES FRANKFORT, ICENTUCICY 
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A. 

B. 

c. 

PURPOSE 

To provide a plan for ii i l l  utilization of emcrgency capacity mourccs and for orclcrly recluetion in the aggregate customer denia~icl 
011 tlie Aiuericaii Electric Power (AEP)East/PJM Eastern System in tlic evcnl; of ;r capacity dcficicncy. 

ClUTERXA 

The goals of M P  arcis to safely and rcliably operate the interconnectcd nctwork in order to avoid widesprcad syslem outages as a 
conseqtience of a major disturbance. Piecaiitionary procedurcs including iiiaiiitainiiig Daily Operating ILscrvcs, as spccificcl in 
ECAR document 2, and PJkI Manual M13, will assist in avoiding serious enicigcncy conditions such as system separation and 
operation a1 abnormal frequency. liowcver, adcquatc Daily Operating Rcserves cnnnot always bc mahitaincd, so the use of 
additional eiiicrgcricy ineastires may bc icquired. A C!apacity Deficiency is it shortage of  generation vcrsus load and can be caused 
by generating unit outages and/or extreme internal load requirements. 

AEP EAST/PJM PROCEDURES 
(notc: the rollowiiig scction conlains excerpts fiom PIM Manual- M 13) 

OVEI~VLEW 

PJM is responsible for tletcrmiiiing and dcclaring that an Emergency is expectccl to exist, exists, or Iias ceased to esist iii any jini I of 
tlie PJkl R’TO 01 in any other Contiol Area that is iiiterconnccled dircctty or iiidircctly with ilie PSbI RTO. PJM directs the 
opcrations ofthc PJM Members as necessary to manage, idlocate, or dlevhite an emergency. 
o P,JA4RTU Reserve Deficieircies - Lf PJM determines that PJM-scliedulect resources availabk for an Operating I h y  in 

coriibinatiori with Capacity Resources operating on a self-schcdriled basis R ~ C  not suflficicnt to maintain appropriate iwcrve 
lcvcls for the PJM RTO, PIM peiforins Uie following actions: 
Recalls energy &on1 Capacily Resources (hat otherwise deliver to loads outsidc die Contiol Area. and tlispatclies that energy to 
serve load in the Control Area. 
I-’urcliases capacity or ciieigy ii.0111 rcsourccs outside tlie C!oiitrol k c a .  PIM uses its best eftbrts to purchasc capacitjr or cnergy 
at ihc lowest prices available at the time sucli capacity or energy is needed. The price of any such capacity or eiieigy is not 
coilsideled in detennining Localional Marginal Prices iii tlic P.IM Encrgy Mwlcet. Thc cost of capacity or eiiergy is allocated 
among the MarIcet Buyers RS c1escril)ed in tlie PJM Manual for Operating Agreement Accounting (M-28) 

9 

0 

The AEP System Chnlrol Ckntcr will be ieferred to ns SCC and thc AEP Prorliictioii Optinlization Group will be referred to as 
POG. 

CAPACITY SIlORTAGES 

PIM is responsiblc for monitoring Llic oiieration ofdie PJM R’I‘O, ror declaring tlic cxistencc of an Bmergency, anti Tor directing 
thc opcrations of the PJM IvIeliiber as necessary to manage, iilleviate, or end an Emergency. P,JM also is responsiblc for transferring 
ciiexgy 011 the I’JM Members behalf lo meet an Eniergency. PJM is also responsible for agrcerncnts \villi otiicr Control Areas 
intercormected wilh the PIM RTO for the intitimi provision o f  service to meet an Emergency. 
Exhibit 1 illustrates that there arc three gcneral lcvcls of emergency actions for capacity diorlages: 
0 alerts 
0 warnings 
0 actions 

ALER‘TS 

The intent o f h  alerts is lo ltccp all dfcctccl system pefsonnel awate oftlie forecast andlor aclual slatus o f  the P.WI RTO. All alcrts 
anti cancellation thereof ale broadcast on the “ALL-CALL,” systcm and posted to selected PJM wcb sitcs to assiiie that all inemhcrs 
receive the saine infor~iiation. 
Aerts are issued in advance of a schecluled load period to allow suWcient h i e  for iiicinbers to prepare for anticipated initial 
capacity shoi tagcs. 

(Chit’d on Shcct  NO..^ -3) 

___ __-- 
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Aleitsf Cont'cll 

I_ Maximum Einergency Generation AIcit 
The purpose of tlie Maiuinium Rmeigeiicy Generation Alert is to provide an e d y  a h 1  that system conditions may require the w e  oftlie 
PJM emergency procedui es. It is iinplcmcnted -when Maxiinuln Eniergency Generation is called inlo llae operating capacitjr. 

Pvimary Reserve Alert 
The parpose ofthe Primary Reserve Aiel t is to alcrt menibers oftlie anticipated shortagc of operating reserve capacity for a ftiture 

criticai period. It is inipleniented when cstiiiiiitetl operating reserve capacity is less than thc forecast primary reserve tequirernent. 

V&ge Reduction Aleit 
The puipose of (he Voltage Iteduction Alert is to alert inembers that a soltage redrrclion iuay be requircd during a htiire critical pcriod. 
11. is implciiicntcd whcn the cstiiuated operating 1 eserve capacity is lcss tlian the forecast spinning rescrvc requircnicnt. 

Voluntary Customer Load Curtailment Mcrt 
The purposc offlie Voluntay Custon~er I,oad Curlailnient Nert is to alcrt members of the probablc firlurc nectl to implement a 
voluntary customer load curtailment. I t  is impleinentetl wlienever thc estimated operating reserve capacily iiiclicates a probable future 
nccd for voluntary customer load curlailment. 

- WiW&g 

Warnings are issued during present opcrations to inform members of actual capacity sholtages or contingencies that [nay jcoprurlize the 
reliablc opcration of the PTM RTO. TIic intent of warnings is to ltcep all affected system personncI abvarc offkc forccast and/or actual 
status ofthe PIM RTO. All warnings and caiicellations we broadcasted on tlie "ALL-CALL" systcm and postcd to selectcd PJM well 
sites to assiirc that d l  inenibers receive the samc information. 

Primary Reserve Warnin2 
Thc puiyose of the Prirnay Rcscrve Wai ning is lo warn menibcrs that Uie iavailabk primary iescrve i s  lcss thm rcquired and present 
operations are bec0nh.g critical. It is inipleniented when available primary reserve capacity is less than the pi imnr). reseivc requirernent, 
but greater than the spinning reserve rcquirement, affer all available secondary reserve ciipacity (except restricted niaxiinnm emergency 
capacity) is brouglit to a priniary reserve status and emergency opcmting capacity is schetlulecl from acijaccnt syslcms. 

Voltape Ikduclion Warnine: & Rednction ofNoiKritical Plant Load 
The purpose ofthe Voltage .Rcducfion Warning & Reduction oENon-Critical Plant Load is to MWII members that the available spiiming 
resci-vc is less than the Spinning Reserve Requirement arid that present opetations have deteriomtcd such that a voltage reduction may 
be rcquired. I t  is implemcutcd when the avaikible spinning rcscrvc capacity is less t h ~ ~  the sph ing  rcscwc rcquirciiicrrt, after all 
available seconclaiy and primaiy reserve capacity (cxcept restricted ini~viiiiuiii enicrgcncy capacity) is brought to a spinniiig reseive 
status and enicrgency operating capacity is scheduled fioni adjaceiil syslcms. 

Manual Load Duinii Warning 
'l'he ptirpose oftlic Manual Load Dump WaiiLig is to warn meiiibeis ofllze iiicrcashgl]~ ci'itical condition of present operations that 
may requirc rnan:rally duniping load. I t  is issued when available prinimy reserve capacity is Less thm the largest operating generator or 
tlie loss ofa transmission facility jeopardizes reliable opcrations after ail other possible measures are taken to increase reserve. 711c 
amount of load and the location o f  arcas(s) are specibccf. 

Actions 

Thc PJM RTO is normally loaded according to bid prices; howcvei, tluiing pcriods of iesene deficiencies, other ineastries intis1 he 
taker1 to maintain systeni icliability. 'Ificse ineasiiies iwolve: 

0 

0 

0 

0 Load ieliefnicasurcs 

Loading gcnciatioii that is rcstricteci foi leasons otlier than cost 
Recalling noi~-capacily hacked off-system sales 
Puichasiiig cnieigency eneigy Goiii paiticipants / suiro~inding pools 

(Cont'd on Sheel No. 3-4) 
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CAPACITY AND ENERGY CONTROL PROGRAM (Cont’d) 

’I lie ptoceduies to be used rindei these circurnstmces ale tlesciibed in the gcnclal ordei in whicli tlicy ale applied. Due to system 
conditions and tlic time requircd lo obtain iesul[s, PJA4 dispatcliei may find it iiecessary to vaiy the order o f  application to achieve the 
best ovcrall system reliability. Issiiance and cancellation of emergency pioceduies ale broadcast over the “ALL-CALL” and posted to 
sclccled PJM web sites Only al‘fcctctf syslciiis t a b  action. PJM dispatcher broadcasls the current aiid piojeccterl PJM RTO status 
periodically using the “ALL-CALI,” diii iitg the cxtent o r  (he implemciitatioii OP Ihe eniei.geiicy piocctlurcs. 

Maxiniuni Eincipency Gem-ation 
‘1 fie puipose of the Maxiinurn Emergency Gcneialion is to inciease the PIM RTO genelation above Uic maximum economic level. It is 
implemented whencver generation is needed that is geetei than tlic highest incieniental cost IcveI. 

Load Mmageinent Curtailrncitts CALM1 

Steps 1 mid 2 (13.i.IM Confrol) 
The IiurIiose orthe Load Manap,ement Cuilailmcuts, Stcps 1 anid 2, is to piovidc additional load relierby using PJM conVoIlable load - *  I 

inanageinent programs. Steps 1 and 2 aic tlill‘ercntiatcd onfy by [lie expcctccl Lime io iinpierneiit, Load rclicl’is required afier initiating 
Ms~~i i i i~ i i i  Emergency Generation. 

Stcp 1: Shoit ‘ h e  Fiane to iniplement ( 1  I-Iour 01 Less1 
0 PJM dispalclia iequerls membcis to impleiiicrit Load R/Ianagernent Cuitailnienl, Step 1 

_. Stcp 2: L o n ~  ‘L’irne Pinme To&pleineiit (Greatcr Than 1 lioui) 
0 PJM dispatcher iequcsts meinbeis to iinplement Load il4anagement CriiLdnicnt, Sicp 2. 

_. Steps 3 and 4 (SCC Conti or) 
‘X’lie pipose of the Local Control Ceiiter Piogiains o f  Load Manageiiicnt C!urlailinents, Steps 3 antl4, is to piovidc additional load ielief 
by iequesting use of  Local CoiilioI Center load inanagerncnt piogranns. 

Load Reduction Program 
The ~ U ~ ~ O S C  ofthe Load Reduction Action is to request end-use customers to ieduce load during ernergency conditions. 

Voltaqe Red& 
The puqiose of Voltage Reduction during capacity deficient conditions is to reduce load to provide a soi’licient amount of reserve to 
rnaiiihin tie liow schedules arid preserve limited energy sources. A curtailnieiil ofnon-cssential building load is iinplenicnted prior to or 
at this same iiiuc as n Voltage Reduction Action. I t  is iinpleinented when load relief is still needed to inailitah tie schcdulcs. 

I ~anie: voltage reciuctioizs can also be implemented to increase transmission systeiii voltage. [ 
Note: Cwtaihneiit of lion-esseiitial building load may be iinplcmeiited prior to, but not later 
Ilim, the same tiriic as a vollage reduclion. L- _I_- 

CUI taihnent of Non-Essential Buildinn Load 
The prirposc ofthe C:ru-laihuent of Non-Essential Building Load is lo providc additional load ieliel; to be expedited pi ior 
to, but 110 Iatei than the wine timc as a voltage ieduciion. 

(Cont’d on Sheet No. 3-5) 
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Voluntary Customer Load Curtnihicnt 
The purpose of the Voluiitatry Custoiner Load Ctirhilnient (VCIX) js lo provide further load relief. It  is iinplernented when the 
estimated peak load minus the ielief expccted Gorn curtailment ofnon-essential buildirig load aird a 2.5% - 5% voltage reduction is 
greater than operating capacity. 

PJM/SCC -Piihlic Appeal to coiiserve elechicity usage 

Tvlariual Load Dump 
The pui~~ose of the Manrial Load Dump is to provide load relief when all otlier possible iiieais of supplying iiiteinal PJM RTO load haw 
been uscd to pievent a catastrophe within (lie PJM RTO 01' to inaiiitain tie sciiedules so as nol lo jcopatdize Uie reliability of the other 
interconnected legions. I1 is implemeiited when the PJM RTO cannot piovidc adequate capacity to mcet 1Rc PJM RTO's load or 
CI itically overloaded transmission lines or equipment cnmiot be relieved in any othcr way antl/oi low fiequcncy opci<ition occuis iU the 
PJM RTO, parls ot the PJA4 RTO, 01' P.Wl RTO and adjacent Contiol h c a s  that may be separated as a n  island. 

Addoncaunl to Mailtrill Load Dump Pr~ocedures 

AEP undcrstnnds tliat PJM intends to implcnient these cui tailment protocols consistent with the agreements that 1'.W entered into i n  
I<entuclry arid Virginia, in Stipulations appioved by the Kentucky Public Service Cornmission and Virginia State Corporation 
Coiiiiiiissioii (with modifications) in Case NO. 2002-00475 and Case No. P~-2000-00.550, ~'especlivelg. 

A siininiaiy of the eiiiergcncy alei ts, \vaming and actions, togctLier with thc typical scque~icc and the method of C ~ I I X T I ~ ~ I ~ C Z ~ ~ ~ O I ~ ,  are 
picsentcd in thi: foIlowirig Table iII-2 on Tariff SIieet No 3-6. 

(Cont'd on Shect No. 3-6) 
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Maxiixum Eniei gency Geneiation 

Priniary Reserve 

Voltage I'ieduction 

Voluntary Customer Load Curtailment 
-- 

Primary Reserve 

Voltage Reduction 81 Reduction of Non- 
Critical Plant Load 

Manual Load Dump 

Maximum Etnergency Generation 

Load Management Cuitailment (ALM) 

~ Load Reduction Program 

Voltage Recluction 

Curtailment of Noli-Essential Building 
Load 

Voluntary Customer Load Curtailment 

Public Appeal 
(may be issued at any stage of the Action 
items) 

Manual Load Dump 

D f l E R G V  SXJT!i@P& i?! 
Communications 

PJM-POG via All-Call 
PJM-SCC via Ail-Call 
SCC-TDC 

PJM-POG via All-Call 
P.JM-SCC via All-Call 
SCC-TDC 
PJM-SCC via All-Call 

PJM-POG via AltCail 
SCC-TDC ^__- 

PJM-SCC via All-Call 

PJM-POG via AJI-Call 
PJM-SCC via AIL-Call 
SCC-TDC 

PJM-POG via All-Call 
PJM-SCC via AI!-Call 
SCC-TDC 

_I 

PJM-SCC via All-Call 
SCC- POG-Eiwiroiiinental 
Services 
SCC-,TDC-DDC 

Make preparations for a 
Public Appeal if one 
becomes necessary. 

PJM-POG via All-Calf 
PJM-SCC via All-Call 

-- 
PJM-SCC via All-Call 
SCC - POG 
PJM-SCC via All-Call 
PJM-SCC via A!I-Call 
SCC -1DC R SCC -" POG __ 

PJM-POG via All-Call 
PJM-SCC via All-Call 
SCC- Building Services 

PJM-POG via All-Call 
PJM-SCC via All-Call 
SCC - Corporate 
Communications 

SCC - Customer Services 
SCC - FOG 

SCC - TDC 

PJM-SCC via All-Call 
SCC-POG-Environmental 
Services 
SCC-TDC .DDC 

(Cont'dbn Sheet No 3- 

Description 
SCClPOG review sclieclulecl or actual 
maintenance affecting capacity or 
critical transmission to determine if it 
can be deferred or cancellecl 

(Same as above) 

SCCflDC to identify stations for 
Voltage Reduction 

Not Applicable 

SCClPOG ensure that all deferrable 
mainlenaiice or testing affecting 
capacity or critical transmission is 
halted. 

SCC to inform TDC to rnan Voltage 
Reduction Stations & prepare for 
Voltage Reduction 

Lifting of Environmental Restrictions 
(See Table 111-5) 

a. Obtain permission to 
exceed opacity limits 

b. Obtain permission to 
exceed heat input limits 

c. Obtain permission to 
exceed river temperature 
limits 

-- 
Suppleinenfal Oil R Gas Firing; 
Operate Generator Pealters; 
Emergency Hydro; 
Extra Load Capability 
Step 3 - 1267 IVlws - .I hr, 249 Mws - 
2 h i  
Not Applicable 
Initiate Voltacte Reduction - AEPPJM 

1 

- 64 MWS 

Initiate curtailment of AEP huilding 
load - 4.4- Mws 

Not Applicable 

a. Radio and TV alert to 
general public 

b. Call to Industrial and 
Commercial Customers 

~- 
c. Municipal and REMC 

PJM Allocation based on deficient 
zones 
~. - 

a. Lift Environmental 
Restrictions on units 

h. Selected distribution 
__I- 

customers (manual load 
curtailment) 

EEA '1 

POG to 
reduce piant 
load. 
(See Table 
111-4) 

Manual & 
A utoinatic 

Load 
Shedding 

SCCflDC will 
review local 
computer 
procedures 
and man 
manual load 
shedding 
sfations 

SeeTable Ill- 
3 

EEA 2 
(DOE Repoit) 

Issued 
approx. sanie 
time as 
Voltage 
Reduction 

EEA 3 
(DOE Report] 

2% of AEP 
Internal Load 

1276 M ~ s  - 'I 
+ 320 MWS - 2 

7% of Cust. 
Load 

hr 

li r 

(regains 
curtailed 
generation) 

Execute MLD 

DATE OF ISSUE __ 
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Cauccliiig _ _ _ _ ~  Slicct No. 3-7 

Circninslinces: 
o Control Ai'ca, IZeserve Sharing G ~ o u ~ ,  or Load Serviiig Entfty forcsees or is experienciiig conrfjtjoiis where all 

available resources are coinniitted to meet firm load, firm traiisaclions, ancl reseive coiiiiiiiliiieiits, aiid is concerned 
about sustaiiiing its required Opcrntiiig Rcserveq mid  

Non-firm wholesale energy salcs (other than lliose tlial arc recallal?le to iiieci: reserve recli~~i'emeiils) have been 
curtailed. 

a 

2. Alert 2 -Load niaiiagenient procecdures in  effect. 

Circuinstances: 
o Control Area, Reserve Slriiihg Group, or Load Serving Entity is 110 longcr able to povjcle its customets' expecteed 

cncrgy rcqtiir-emcnts, and is desigiatcd an Energy Deficient Entity. 

0 Energy Delicient Entity foi,esees or has Iniplcmented p i  ocedures up to, but cscluding, intermption o f  firm load 
coiimihents. When time permits, Ilicse procedures nitty include, but arc not liinjted to: 
0 Voltage reduction 
0 Emergency Curhiifable Service 
0 

o 

0 Demand-sidc management 
0 I_ltility load conselvation nieasiucs 

nuling Aleit 2, The Reliahility Coordinators, Contiol Arens, atid Energy Deficient Entities and AEP havc the 

IJublic appcals lo rerlucc dcniand 
hterixption of non-fii i n  eiid usc loads in accordance \villi applicable contiacts, Tor emergency, not econoinic 
rcasoIIs 

0 

2.1 Notifying other Control hais and Market Participants. 

2.2 Declaration Period. 'nihc Energy Deficicnt Entity sllnll updatc tlic Reliabilily Coordinator of  tlie situation at ;I 
iiiiniinuin of every hour witil the Afei t 2 is terminated. 

2.3 Share information on resource availability. 

2.4. Evaluating and mitigating iransmissioii limitations. 
2.4.1 Notification of ATC adjustrncuts. 
2.4.2 Availability of generation redispatch options. 
2.4.3 E v a l d n g  iiupoct of currcnt '~raiisinission Loading Relic1 cxnts 
2.4.4 Initiating inquiries on reevaluating Opcrating Security 1,iniits. 

2.5 Coordination of eiiiergcncy responses. The Reliability Cooidinator shall coiuinunicate and coordinate the 
implernentation of eiuegcncy operating responses. 

2.G Encigy Deficient Entity actions. B c h e  declaring ail Aiert 3, the Energy Dcficient Entity must maltc 
use o f  available resourccs. 'Iliis includcs but is not limited to: 

2.6.1 All available geneiation units are on Iinc. All generation capiible of being o n  line hi thc timc fiamc of.' 
the emergency is on  line including quick-start and peaking units, regardless of cost. 

2.6.2 Purchases made regardless of cost. All film aid non-firm purchases have been made, regardless of cost 

(Cont'd on SheelNo. 3-5) 

)AI-E OF ISSUE DATE EFFECTIVE Scivice reiideied on and aflcr J i m  29.2010 
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Original SliecFW of-@' 
ShectNo. 3-5 - (3anceling 

ICENTIJCICY POWER COMPANY 

hC1'gy Emergency Alert LevelsJreR'crence lUERC Aiipeaidix 5C) (Cont'dl 

2.6.3 Non-firin sales recalled and contractually interruptibie loads and DSM curlailed. All non-firm sales llave 
iiccn rccallcd, conti~actiially intcrrtiplible retail toads curtailed, aiid Dcniand-,sidc Management activated 
withiii piavisioiis of llic agrcemenls. 

Opciating Reserves. Operating ieservcs are being utilized such that h e  Energy Dclkient Entity AEP is 
carrying I-CSCI-vcs below the requiietl niinimum or has initiated emergency assistancc throng11 its operating 
iesccve sliai ing progi ani. 

2.6.4 

3. - Fir-ni load intciruption ininiinent or i n  progress. 

Circunis taxes: 
0 Coutrol h c a  or Load Scrving kzntity foresees or lias iniplenieiited fir111 load obligation interruption. Tllc ;rvailalilc 

energy to h c  Energy Dclicienl Entity, as deterinincd Eroiii Aleit 2, is only accessible with actions taken to incrcasc 
transmission transfer capabililies. 

3. I Contirirrc actions from Alert 2. 

3.2 Declaration Period. 'Ihe Enei gy Deficient Entity shall update thc Relhbilily Coordinator of the siimtioii at a 
minimum of every hour until the Alert 3 i s  tenninated. 

3.3 TJsc of Transmission short-time liiriits. 

3.4 Rcevalirating and revising Operating Security Limits. 
3.4.1 hT?P Encrgy Deflcierit Entity obligations. The deficient Conti ol Area or Load Serving Entity musl agree 

that, 11l)on riotification koin i ts  Reliability Coordinator of the sihialion, it  will immediately takc 
whalever actions are neccssary to mitigate any tinclue risk to tlic 1ntcr"comiection. These actions may 
include load shedding. 

3 4 2 Mitigation of cascading Failures. TIic ltcliabilitjf Coordintitor shall tise his best effoits to cnsiirc that 
rcvising Operating Seciii ily Limits wouIc1 not result i n  any cnscatliug hilures within tlic 
Intcrcoiincctioii. 

3.5 Retuiiiing to prc-cniergency Operating Security Limits. Whcnever encrgy is inadc available to air Energy 
Deficient Entity such that the transmission systcius can be rekirtied to their pre-eiiiergency Operating Seciirity 
Limits, the Control Area Coordinator Energy Deficient Entity shall noti@ its rcspcct~vc Reliability Coordinator 
anti downgrade the Ale1 t. 
3.5.1 

3.6 Reporting. Any tiirie an Alert 3 is declared, the Contlol h e a  Coordinator Energy Deh ien t  Entity shall 
complete llic report listed in NERC Appcndix 9B, Section C and submit tliis report to its respective Reliability 
Coordinator within two busiiiess days of downgrading or terminntioil of the AlerL. Upon ieceiviiig the report, 
thc Reliability Coordinator shall review it for complcteness and iminedia[ely forward it to the NElW st& for 
posting on the NERC web sitec. Thc Reliability Coordinator shall presciit his rcport to the appropriate NERC 
Sub-cornmiltee Reliability Coordinatov Working Group at: its iicxt schcdulcd mccting. 

Notification of other parties. Notifications will be made via Oasis awl lIie RCIS. 

4. hlcri: 0 - 'Termination. Wien thc Energy Dcficicnt Entity believes it will be able to supply its customers' energy requirements, 
it shall request of his Reliability Coordinator that the EEA bc terininateti. 

4.1 Notification. 

(Cont'tl on Sheet No. 3-1)) 

~~ 
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'The purpose of this plan is to provide for tlic rcdiictioii o f  the consuniption of eleckic energy on the Anicricaii I3cctric P o w  
Company System i n  thc event o f a  severe coal Eucl shortage, such as niiglit result from a geiicral shilcc, or sevcie ivcathcr. 

B. P f I O C E D r n S  

In the cvcnt of a potential seveie coal shortage, such as onc resulting lion1 a general coal strike, the following steps will bc 
inipletnented. These steps will bc cmicd out to the extent pelmilled by coiilractud coiiimitiiieiits or by order of the regulatoq 
autlioritics halting jurisdiction. 

A. To bc initiated when system friel supplies are decrcased to 70% o f  nortnaf target days' opciatioii of coal-iircd generation mid i 
continued clown\varcl h i i d  in coal stoclcs is an-ticipatccl: 

1. 

2. 

Optimize the use of non-coal-fired geucration to tlie exient possible. 

For indiviclml plants significantly under 750% of iiormi~l mininiuiii targct days' supl-dy, ieviciv thc pi-iidencc o 
modi@ing economic dispatching procediires to coiisei-vc coaI. 

I ~ R C C C S S ~ ~ ~  discoiitinuc all econoniy sales to ncighboring utilities. 

Cultail die usc of energy in coinpiiny ofiices, plants, ctc., over and above tlie reductions alrcacly achieved by current in 
house conservation ineasures. 

3 .  

4.. 

B To be initiated when system Cucl supplics are decieased to GO% ofnoma1 target days' opelation orcoal-filed gcncration and i 
contiiiucd downward trend in coal stocks is anticipated: 

I Substitute tile use of oil for coal, as peimitted by plant ticsign, oil storagc facilities, and oil availability 

2. 

3. 

Discontime all cconomy and short-tci iii sales to neighboring utilitics. 

Limit emergency deliveries to neighboring utilities to situatioiis wiiac regular customers of such utilities wonk 
otJier\vise be droppcd or wJicrc the receiving utility agrccs to returii like quantitics ol energy within 14 days, 

Curtail electric ericrgy consumption by customeis on Xntemptible contracts to a nmsiniuni of 132 hours of use at conktic 
dcmaiid per wcctc. 

Purchase cnergy from neighboring systems to t!ie cstcnt practicable. 

Piircliasc encrgy from industrial ciistoniers with generation facilities to clic cstent pi,acticable. 

Through the iise o f  iicws incdia and direct consunier contact, nppeai lo all customers (retail as well as idiolcsitle) t c  
recluce tlieii nonessential use of elcctiic ciiergy as inrrcll as possible, in any case by at least 25%. 

Reduce voitagc around tlic C~OCIC to thc esteiit Feasible. 

4.. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 'The Company will advise custonicrs oftfie tintiuo of thc nziuidatoiy progaiii to bc ititioduccd in C bcloiv, though direcl 
coniact and IIIBSS media, and establish an effective incans of auswcring specific customci inquii ies conceiiiing the iinpacl 
o f  Uic iiiaiidatoiy prograni on clectr icity availability. 

(Cont'd on Skcct No. 3-10) 
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C. To lie initiated. ”_  in the oitlei indicated below -- when system fuel supplies are dcaeasecl to 50% of noirnal Iaiget days’ 
opcriition or coal -1ii ecl gcncration planis aid a continued dowiiward t~cnd in coal stocks is atilicipaLed: 

I. Discontinue cnicrgency delivciics to iieigltboiing utilitics unless the teceiving utility agiecs to ieluin liltc quantities of 
ciiegy within scvcii days. 

2. Request all customers, letail as well as wv1iolesrde, to reduce their nonesseiilinl usc ofelectric energy by 100%. 

3 Request, tllrougli niiiss coiiiiiiuuication media, cuitailincnt by all other customers a minimum of 15% 01 their elect1 ic use. 
Tlicse uses include lighting, air-conditioning, heating, iuanu‘ijcturing pioccsscs, coolciiig, rckigeration, clotlies washing 
and diyitig and aiy other loads Ihal can be cui tailcd. 

4. All customcrs will be advised ofthe rnandntoiy program specified bclorv in D. 

D. To be initiated when system ruet supplies we dccieasetl to 40% o f  noimai target days’ opeiation o f  coal-filed generation and a 
conliniied dowvnvard trend in coal stocks is anticipated: 

1 .  Tinplcrnent procedures for curlailment of service to all ciisloiiiers to a minimum seivice levcl that is not greater t l tan tha~ 
required for protcction o f  human life and safcty, protection of physical plant fhcilitics and cinployces’ security. This stcp 
asks for curtailiiient of the maxiniiim load possibIe without enduiigcring life, safely and physical facilitics. 

2. AI! customers will bc advised ofthe inaudatoiy progialn speciliecl bclow in K 

E. To be initintcd when system rucl supplies are clecicascd to 30% of‘iioiinai taigct days’ opeiation of coal-fhtl gencratioii and B 
continued dowviiwvard tlend i i i  coal stocks is  nnticipatetl: 

Implcnicnt piocet~urcs for ii.tteircipLion ol‘sclecled distiibution circuits on a rofationd basis, while minimizing - to thc extent 
practicable - interruption to racilitics that are essential to the public Iieakli and safcty. (See Section 11, Step 14 .) 

I;. The Eiiergy Emergency C011trol Progrrtm will be tcrriiinated wlien: 

1. 

2. 
3. 

‘Ute AEP System’s remaining days of operation of coal-fired gencration is at Ieast 40% of normal target days’ operation, 
Clld  
Coal deliveries Itave becn rcsatnetf, aiid 
There is ieasonable assuiaiice that the U P  System’s coal stocks are bcing restored to adcquak tcvels. 

With regard to illandotory cui  tililments identified in Itenis C, D, and E above, lite Company proposes Lo monitor conipliance iifter 
the fact. A customer cscceding his clcclric allotinent wouId be WRI iicd to cur ld  his usage or race, upon coiitinuing noncornpkuice and 
upon one day’s actual written notice, disconnection of electric service foi-the duration of tlie energy emergency. 

>ATE OF ISSUE 
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__ 01 i m S l i e e t  No. -1 
Canceling Shccl  No. 

STANDARD NOMINAL VOLTAGES 

The voltagc available to aily individual custoiner shall dcpcnd upon t l ~ c  voltage of the Company’s lines scrving 
thc area in which customer is piovitled scivice 

Electric seivice provided uudcr Ilic C’oiiipany’s late scheclriles will be 60 Iieitz alteiiiating cuiicnt deliveicd Goiii 
vciiious load ccnicis at nominal voltages and phases as availablc in a givcn location as foll~ws: 

Single phase 120/240 volts Uiree wire or 120/20S volts Ihree wire on rietwvodc system. 

Geiiei-al Service - All Exccpl Xesiderilial 

Single-phase 120/240 volts thee wire or 120/20S volts tliree wire on netwoik system. Three-phase 120/20S volts 
four wire on tielwork system, 120/240 volts four wire, 240 volts lliree wire, 480 volts iliree wire aiid 277/4.30 volts 
Four wire. 

PRUMARY DPSTRPBUTILON VOLTAGES. 

’The Company’s piiinary distiibution voltage levels at load centers we 2,400; 4,160Y; 7,200; 12,47011, 19,900 
and 34,500Y. 

~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N  LlNE VOLTAGES. 

The Company’s sub ti aiisiiiission voltage levcls arc 19,900; 34,500; 46,000; and 69,000. 

TPdMSRflSSHON LINE VOLTAGES. 

Thc Company’s transmission voliagc levels arc 135,000; 16 1,000; 345,000; and 765,000. 

I 

DATE OF ISSUE L>A’l’li EFFECTIVE Scivicc icndcicd on and aAet Junc 29,2010 
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P.S.C. BI,EC'l'RlC NO.9 

IRATE. 

I. The fuel clause shall pi-ovidc Tor periodic aditistiiieiit p e ~  lcwh of sales equd to the difference bchvcen the fuel 
costs per lcwh ofsalcs in the base period and in thc current peiiorl accortiing to the following I'oi iiiiilii: 

FJmJ-- .U) 
Acljustineiit Factor = s (Ill) s (b) 

IVhcrc F is the cspeuse offossiJ lid i n  the base (b) arid current (in) periods; and S is sales in the Ixise (b) and  ctiirent 
(in) periods, all as defined below: 

2. l'(b)/S(b) shall be so deteiininetl that on tlic effective date of (lie Commission's qipi-oval of h e  ulility's 
application ofthc foiinula, the resultant adjustment will  be equal to zcro (0). 

3 .  FUel costs (F) Shall be the IilOSt ICCellt aChlaI IllOnfh~y cost Of': 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d 

C. 

Fossil fuel consuirietl in  the utility's o w  plants, and the ulilily's share of fossil ant1 iiticlcar fncl 
consumed in jointly oinieci or leased plants, pliis the cost of.liiel which woulcl liave been iisecl iii plants 
stifferiiig forced generation or transmission outages, but less the cost of tbc iiicl ickitetl substitute 
ge~ieri~tion, plus 

'['lie actual iclcntifiable fossil aiitl iiuclcar fuel costs [if 1101 kuown-the month uscd to calculate liiel (F), 
sliall bc deeiiieci lo be Gic saiiie as the actual unit cost o f  the Company gciieialion in the morith said 
calculations are made. When actual costs become liliown, tlic tliffcrence, if any, bctwccii liicl costs (I?) 
as calculated rising srrch acliral tinit costs and lhc fuel costs (F) used in iliol ~nontli slirrll bc accouiitccl 
for in the ctirreiit month's calculation of fucl costs (!?)I associated with eneigy ptirchased ibr i easoiis 
other than ideiitified in paragiaph (c) below, but excluding the cost of iiiel relatcd to purchases to 
siibstitiitc the forced outages, plus 

The net energy cost of eiiergy purcliases, esciusivc of capacitcjl-)r or deniaiiti chai ges (irrespective of  the 
tlcsigiiation assigned to such transaction) when such ericrgy i s  purchased on an economic dispatch 
basis. Included tIierciii may be such costs as tlic clzritges for economp eiieigy purcliases and the cliaiges 
as a result o l  schedulcd outage, all such ld~iils of energy being purch~serl by the Compang to substitute 
fbr its own liiglier cost energy; arid less 

The cost of rossil luel rccoveretl through ilitersystcin sales including the iiiel costs ielatet l  to ecoiioiiiy 
eneigy salcs and other energy sold on an ecoiiotiiic dispatch basis. 

All fuel costs shall be based on wciglitecl awrage inveiltory costing. 

/I Forced outages are all nonscheduled losses ofgcncralion 0 1  [miismission wIik1i icqujrc substit-lire power for a 
continuous peiiod in C S C ~ S S  O F  six ( 6 )  hours. Where forced outages arc not as a i esu l t  uf faulty equipment, faulty 
manuliicturer, iktilty tlesigii, €aiilllltp iiislallatioils, faulty operation, or Tai~l t r  maintcnancc, but aic Acts of Gocl, 
riot, insuiiectioii or acts ofthe puhlic eneiiiy, tlien the uiility may, upon proper showing, with the i~ppioval of the 
Coriiinission, include the fuel costs of sribstitute energy iii thc ad,justinent. TJiitil such appiovd is ohtainetl, i i i  

inalting the calculations of fuel costs (P) i n  siibsection (.3)(a) and (b) above, the forced outage costs to be 
subtracted shall he no less tliaii llie fiicl cost related to the lost generation. 

(Cont'd n i l  Sheet No. 5-2) 
- ~- 
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r . s .c .  ELECTRIC NO. 9 

5. 

6" 

7. 

8. 

9 

I O .  

11. 

12, 

13. 

TARIFF P.W.C. (Cont'd) 
(Bnel Adjustment Clausc) 

SaIcs (S) shall be all kwh's sold, excluding intersystcin sales. Where, for any reason billed system salcs cannot be 
cooidilialed wi th  tlic liiel costs for the billiog period, sales may Be equated to tlie sum of (i) gencration, (ii) pi.irchascs, 
(iii) iiiterchange in, less (iv) energy associated with puniped storage operations, less (v) intersystem sales referred to  
in subsectioii (.3)(rt) abovc, Icss (vi) total system loss. LJtility uscd cncrgy shall not be escludcd in thc dcteimination 
of salcs (S)" 

'].lie cost of fossil he1 sliail include no items other thiui tlic iiivoice pricc o f  fitel less any cash or other discounts. '1 he 
invoice price of hc l  iiiclntlcs the cost. of the 1 3  itself and iiecessay cliargcs for transpoitation ofthe 1kel kom the 
point of acquisition to the unloading point, as listed in Account 1.51 of FERC Unifoi-in Systcln o f  Accounts or Public 
I.Jtilitics and Liccnsees. 

RL tlie linic the fuel clause is iilitially filed, tlie utility shall submit copies of cach fossil Iucl purchase contract not 
otherwise on file with the Commission and all oilicr agrcenicnts, options or similar such docunicrits, and all 
amendments and modifications tlicrcof rclatcd to tlie procurcmeiit o f  fie1 supply a i d  purchased power. Incorporation 
by rererewe is periilissiblc. Any cliaiges in tlie tlocuments, iiicluding pricc cscalations, or any new ageenleiits 
entered into aker Uic initial submission, sliall bc submitted at the time they arc cntcred into. Whcrc fiicl is purchased 
ikon1 iitility-owned or controlled sources, or tlie contract contains a price escalation clause, tliosc facts shall be noted 
and the utility sliall esplairi atid justify tliern iii writiilg. Fuel CIJN~CS, which are t~iireasonablc, sliall be clisallowed 
and may result in tlic suspcnsion of the Aiel adjustment clause. The Conmission on its own inotioii m y  iiivcstigatc 
any aspect of fuel purchasing activities coveiecl by this regulation. 

Any ttiriff filing which contains n fire1 clause shall coilfor in tliat clause with this regulation within three ( 3 )  months of 
the efrcctivc dale oftliis rcgiilation. The tariff tiling shall contain a description of thc lkcl clause with clelailed cost 
sripport. 

'Nie monthly fuel atljustntent shall be Iiled with the Commission ten (IO) days before it is schedtiled to go into effect, 
dong with all tlic iieccssary supporting data IO just@ tlic amount of the adjustments, which shall include data, and 
inlbimation as iiiay bc rcquhcd by tlic Conuliission. 

Copies o f  all docirinciils required to bc filed with the Commission under Uiis regulalioii shall be open and made 
available for public inspcction at tlic oi'iice of the Public Seivice Conmiission pursuant to the provisions of 
ICRSG1.570 to 61.884. 

At six (6) nionlh iiilei vals, the Commissioii wili conduct public liedrings on a ulility's past firel atijrislmenfs The 
Coiiiinissiori will ordcr a utility to ciiaigc ofl'aiitl amoitize, by nicaiis of a tcnipoiary decrcase ofiates, any adjustment 
it finds uiijustiiicd duc to inipropcr calculatioii or application ofthc chaigcs or impioper Euel procuicmeiit piactice. 

Eveiy hvo (2) yeius Ibllowing the iiiitial erfective date of each utility rue1 clause, h e  Commissioii in a public hearing 
will rcvicw and evaluate past opcra~ions of Uie clausc, disallow hipropcr csjicnses, and to tlic csteiil appiopi iatc, 
iccsfablish thc fuel clausc charge in accoidauce with Subscction 2. 

Resulting cost per Idowatl-hour in Tunc 2008 to be used as the bnsc cost in Standard Fucf /Idjustmen1 Cfatise is: 

Fuel- June 2008 = $16,130,627 =$O.O284O/fc~vv[i 
Sales June 2008 568,162,000 

This, as used in tlie Fuel Adjustment Clause, is $2.840 cents per kiIowatl-houi I 

Pursuant to tlie Public Setvice Commission Ordei doted Junc 11, 2009 in Case NO. 2008-00518, thc fiiet acijusttncnt cliargc 
i ate foi the nionth of May 2009 a13d Junc 2009 usage Lo bc billed in the nioiicli of July 2009 and August. 2009, respectively 
sliall bc calculated using tlic base Cue1 cost of2.124 $/kWh Thereaiier the kicl adjustment base cost shall bc 2.840 $/kWi, 

DATE OF TSSTJE 

ISSUED BY E. I<. \VACiNER I31RECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES ~ ~ K F O R T ,  ICENTUCICY 

DATE EFFECXVE Service rendered on aid .afler June 29.201 0 

NAIVE 'I~KILE ADDRESS 

Issricd bv nuliioritv of an Oider oftbe Public Setvice Commission 111 Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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TAmw R.S. 
(ltesideri1i:iE Scrvicc) 

h\~r\lZ,AB1LPiCk' ox: S$RJ'%CE. 

Availalilc COI ful l  domestic clcctric service thio&li 1 incter io  individual residenlial ctlstoiiicis iiiclutliiig I I I I ~ I  iesideutial ciistoincis 
eiigciged priiicipally j i i  qg iciillural ImsiiiLs. 

RATE. (Tariff Codes 015,017, 022) 
Scivice Cliaige ___". . . . , ,"" .__ _ I  . . . , I ".. ". . . $5&G S 8.00 ~ I C I  iiioiiU1 
Energy Cliai-gc: . . "_. , .7714%$ 8..590$ per I<WI I 

R'I lNI&RJETi\'l; CHARGE. 

This twii'i' is subject to a minimuin moiitlily charge q u a l  to (lic Servicc Clialgc 

FtllCl. AD.mBT~mr4T CLAUSE. 

13ills coiiqiuted acc;)rtliiig to [lie tatcr, set forth herein will be increased or decreased by a Fuel Adjristmcn! 17actoi pel L( \VI-1 
calculntcti in r:oiiipliance with [lie FtleI Atljustmcr:l C l a ~ ~ s c  coiltaiiicd in Sheet Nos. 5-1 ant1 5 2 of [his TCII iff Schedule. 

S1'STER.I SAI,ISPS (3&AUSB. 

i?iiis coiiipiited accordiiig to ~ h c  rntes sc l  forlh lierein will be hcreased ot decIcascd by a Systeiii Sales R I C L O ~  1x1 K\W c;ilculatetl 
i n  coiiipliancc with (Iic Spstcni Sales Clause contniiied ia Sheet Nos. 19-1 and 19-2 of Uiis 'l'ariff Scliedtile. 

DEIP3ANILP-SmE RIANAGEMISPNT AD.IBIST&IENT CLAUSE. 

Bills coiiiptited according 10 tlic rates set !bit11 hercin will be incieased by an Espciimcnfnl Deliiiun 
Clause Factor per TWI-1 cnlcutnted in compliance wid1 !he Deiiiand-Sidc 1LIaiiageineiit Adjustillen 
22..1 niid 22-2 oi'lhis 'Taril'fSclicdule. 

ENVlROI\l&IENTAL S'LIRCPSARGE. 

Bills compu(ed according to tlic ratcs set forth heiein will be iricrcascd 01- dccreasctl by 811 Ei~viroiiinent;il Siirc1i;iige a~j i is~mcnt  
I)uscrl 011 a pci cent of rcveiiiie i n  colnplinnce with the ~nvironinental Siircliaige coiilaincd ill Sheet Nos. 29-1 tliioiigli 29-5 01' 11ic 
Tai ifFSchedulc. 

C/WACHTY CIlARGE. 

Uills wiiipiited according to the rates set forth hci-ein a i l 1  be iiicrcaetl b)! a Capacity Chagc  Factor pcr I W I - 1  calcti!n(ctl iii 
conipliance with the Ca~iaciiy Cliaige Taiill'coiltairicd in Sheet No. 23-1 of tliis Tarifl'Sclicdnlc. 

EOit3E ENERGY ASSISYANCE FROGRAM (REAP] C6.WRGE. 

/\pljlicnble to all residcn[ial custoniers. Bills coniputed nccortfiiig to the ~ a t c s  sct forth Iiciein shall bc incicasctl b y  a I Ml' climge 
$ pe.i iiictcr per iiiontli a n d  slia11 be sliown 011 the residential cmtomcis bill as a scpni-ate lim item. The Hoiiic Energy 
mice h o g i  ziii charge mill be applied to i d 1  residential electric bills ieridercd doling die, bifling cycles coiwiieiiciiig .iuly 1. 

ide Man;igcmciit Adjiistiiiciit 
: w e  coiitiiined in Sliect Nos 

1010 niitl cori[inue riiitil oUiciwisc directed by tlic ptiblic Sei-vicc Coiiiinissioii. 

DELAUED l'Al'h4EN'L' CHARGE. 

Bills tiiitler this tariff aie due and payablc within fiflccii (15) days of llie niaililig date. 011 all accoctnls not pnirl in li i l l  by the nest 
hilling date, iiit adtlitioiini clinrgc of 5% ordlc iriipaitl portioii wil l  be made. 

(Cout'ci on Sheet No. 6-2) 

Issucd by authoiity o l  mi Oitlei ofthe I~ublic Service Coinmission in Case No. 2009-011459 dated 
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I<.EN’rucIcY POWER COmJmY Oriniiial Sfiect No. a 
Slieet No. 6-2 C~mceling 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC: NO. 9 

TARXPLF R.S. (Cont’d) 
(IPesirPenitinl Se~vicc) 

STORAGE WAT%Iit ‘LXEA’TUNQ; PROVEXON. 

This provision is willidratvn except for the present installations of current custoams receiving sew ice liereimtlw at yremises 
served prior l o  Apiil I, 1997. 

Lf tile custoiiier instails a Coinp;iny approved storage water hcating systcm which coiisuiiies clcctrical cnei gy only during oE-peak hours as 
specified by the Conipaiiy wtl stores hot water for use tluiing on-pcalc Iiours, the following shall apply: 

Tariff Code 
012 
01.3 
0 14 

(a) For Minimom Capacity of80 gallons, tlie first 300 KWI-I ofuse in a1ymotrtll skall be billed at =53$ .l.940q! per ICWII. 
(b) Por A4itiinii1iii Capacity of 100 giillons, tlie last 400 KW1-l of use iii any nioiilli shall be billed at  3&53$ 4.940$ pcr KWI-I. 
(c) For Minimum Capacity of 120 gallons 01 gieatcr, the last 500 TCWI-I o f  use in :\fly tllonth shall be billed at-3d-536 

4 9//(1$ per KWH. 

Tliesc provisions, however, shall in no event apply to tile filst 200 KWI-I used in my morilh, ~vhich sliall be billed in  accorclance 
with the “A40ntiily Itate” as sct hill above. 

For piiiposc oi’ Uiis provisioll, the oi~.peak billing pcriod is defiiicd iis 7:OOA Rd. lo 9:OOP.M. for :ill weclcdays, hilonday thiough Fi iday. TIic 
of[-pcalc billing peiiod is tieilned as 9:OOPM to 7:OOAM foI all wccltdays and all hours of Satuithg m~d Sunday. 

TIie Company reserves the riglit lo inspect at all reasonable tiincs tlie storage water healing systecn and devices vliich qualiijr the residence for 
service under the slomge water heater provision, and to asccrtain by any \easonable nieans tIli1l the tinie-dil’fereiiliatc(1 Load clixacteristics of 
such devices meet the Compaiy’s spccificatioiis. %[lie Company h d s  Uiat i i i  its soleJudgrnent tlic availability conditions of this provision 
are being violatetl, it may discontinue billing Uie Customer undcr this provision and conimcnce billing under the stanclard rnonthly i n k  

This provision is subject io tlie Scrvjcc Cliaige, the Fuel Adjushnent Clause, (lie System Sales Clause, tlic Dcmand-Side Mnriagement Claose, 
llic Environmental Surchstge, llic Capacity Charge and the Residential FTEAP Charge fhctors as sialed in the above nionthly rate. 

LOAD IbTANAGEMEWT WATER-HXATING PROVISION. (Tal iff CodC 01 1) 

For residentin1 customers wlio install a Coinpany-approved load maiiageiiient water-heating systciil which coiisiiiiies clcclrical 
eiicigy pdniarily during o f f - p l c  houis specified by the Company and stoIes hot  watcr for use during on-pealc lioui-s, ofmiiiiinuni capacity of 
SO gallons, the last 250 I<WM o f  use in my month shall be billed at3,953$ 4.940$ per 1CVvFF. 

This provision, however, shall in 110 event apply to tlie fitst 200 IWH used in any month, which shall be billed in zccorciaiice with the 
“Monthly Rate” as set Tortti above. 

For the purpose of this provision, tlie on-peak billing period is defineti as 7:00 A A4. to 9:OO P.M. for 811 weekdays, Monday through Piitlay. 
The olf-peak billing pel iod is defincd tis 9:OO P.M. lo 790 h M. ibr all weelcdays nntl all hours o f  Saturday and Sunday. 

TIic Coiiipany rcscives tlic light to inspect a t  all reasonable times Uic Load n~anilgcnieiil: water-heating system(s) and dcviccs 
wiiicli qualiTy Uie residence Tor seivice under the Load Maiagcnient Walcr-Heating Provision. the Comp,uiy liiitls that, in its sole 
judgment, tlie availability conditio~~s of this provision are being violaled, it rimy discontinizc billing tllc Ciistonier llntlcr tliis provisiou ailti 
coiiimeiice billing nndci the standard monlhly rate. 

This iirovision is subjcct to [lie Service Clinrge, the File1 Adjuslmeiit Clause, the System Sales Cla~isc, thc Llernnnd-Side Miiiagciiiciit Clause, 
the Etivironmental Sui thai~c,  the Capacity Cliargc and tiic kxideiitial I-IEAP Cliaigc fiwtors as stated i n  tlic above monthly rate. 

SPKCML TEIu\.I1S AN0 COI”IP)ZTIONS. 

This (ai iBis subject to [lie Contpany’s Terms and Condilioas of Service 

This scrvicc is available to iuial domestic customcrs engaged principally in agriculhiral prirsuils where service is ldccn t-hrongh one meter 
Ibr rcsidcntial ~ U ~ ~ J O S C S  as well as for the iisrinl fatin uses outside the home, hut it is not eslentlecl to operations of a 
coiiuncrcial nature or operations such as processing, preparing or distrilxitiiig producls not raiscd or produced on ~ h c  fam, 
unless such opcratiou is iiicidcntd to the risual resitIent-iaI and fmn uses. 

(Cont’d 011 Sheet No. 6-3) 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE EFFECTIVE 

ISStJJED BY E. .IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF RE,GLCIL,A’TORY SERVICES FRANICI’OR’T I C B N T U m  

Service rendered on and alter June 29. 20 10 

NNvLk, TITJ,E, ADDRESS 

Issued by aulliorily of an Oiclei, of[l!c Public Selvicc Commission in Case NO. 200‘3-001-59 dated 
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T<ENTIICICY POWER COMPANY 

TARIFF R.S.(Cont7d) 
(Residential Service) 

- SPECIIAL TERMS AND C Q N D X T W  (Cont'd) 

This tariff is mailable l'or single-phase service only. Where 3-pliase pocver scrvicc is requiietl ontl/oi \vhcrc rriotors or 
heating equipnient are used for commcrcinl or illdustrial prwposes, aiiolher applicable tariffwill apply to such sci vicc. 

1 - l ~  Coiii~xtiiy sliiili have Uic option ofieatliiig inctei's montlily or bi~noiithly ant1 relittering bills accordiiigly. \Vhcn bills 
ai e iendered bimonthly, thc miniiiuiin cliargc anti [lie quniitiLy of I W I i  in cadi block o f  the rates shall be inriltiplieci lip 
t\l 'O" 

Puisu:int to 807 #AR 5:041, Section 1 I, paragraph (I), of Public Seivice Corninissioii Rcgulnlions, llie Ckmpany will  
Inalte ;iii extension of 1,000 feet or less to its existing tlistrihutiou liiic without cliargc for it prospective pci inanent 
i.esiderilial custo~ucr scrvcci under :his R S. TariK 

Custaincix with PURPA Section 210 qiialiljhg cogeiieratioii antl/ol s!nall power ~irocluction far,ili[ics shall talcc service 
tintlcr Tariff COGENISPP I or bp spccial ngrccrncnl 

IIATB OF ISSUE - DATI; EFFECTIVE Scivice iendeieti on aiid after .lune 29,20@ 

ISSUED BY E I<. WAGNER DIRECI'QR OF JEGUtA I'ORY SGRVICES 121L4NI~ORT, ICENTtJCICY 
NAME TITLE ADDliESS 

Issued by autlioiily of ai1 Oidei of the Pitblic Seivice Coiiimissioii in Case No 2009-00459 tlatetl 
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I 

KENTUCKY POWER COMFAN!' Oiii&nl Slice[ No. 
C1:;ui cel i ng SheelbJo 6-4 

P S  C. ELECTRICNO. 0 

TARIFF R.S. .- k.R% - T.0.D. 
(Resitlentin I Sei-vice Load M zn a gemcnt 'Tim e-of-Day) 

- AVABLAB!f!LBTY OP SERVIICE. 

Available to customers cligible - h r  Twi1fR.S. (Residential Service) ivho iisc energy stoiiige devices with tiiiic-tlifl'crciit-iatetl luncl 
cliaracteris[ics approved by thc Comp;iny which coiisiiiiie eleclt ical enei-gp only during off-pcwlc liotirs spccilietl by the Company 
iilitl stoix energy for iisc dui iiig on-pcalr Iiotrn. 

I-loiiseholrls cligible to Ix scivccl nncler this tariff slinll be iiictered tliiough onc single-phase n7ultii,lc-~cgis~~r inctcr cnpnble ol' 
iiie:istii iiig clecti ical eneigy consuiiiptioii during the on-peak aiid off-peak billing peIiods. 

RATE. (l'ariff Clodcs 028, 030, 032, 034) 
Service Charge .._,,,. _ _ _ . . . . . , . . I I .  ll,l..ll,l. . .." . 

All K\V.lI used during on-peak billing period .".. """.,"...""",...." ~ " . ,  -1-L366 6 I3 227$ pcr KWJ-I 
Energy Charge: 

All KWI-T tisetl during off-peak billiiig period ... ,.,.l....,...... -378% $ .W4rl$f per KWI 1 

Foi the purpose of tliis kiriE, tlic oil-]Jeak biIling 1x1 iotl js dciinecl as 7 :OO A.M. to 9:OO P.M. for all wcckclays, \/Ionday thioiigh 
Fritlny. The off-peak pcriod is deliiied as 9:OO P kf. to 7:00 A"b1 foi dl weelidays and all hours o f  SatxiIclay and Sundny 

For the combination of an appcovccl electric thermal storage space heating system and water heater, both of  \vhicIi arc tlcsigiied to 
coiisuiix electrical energy only between the hours of9:OOP.M. atid 7:OOA.M for all clays oftlie ~ee l r ,  each resiclcncc will bc 
cretlitecl 0,7456 per I<LWI for all energy used during tlie off-peak bjlling pcIioJ, I 'O I  ii total oEG0 monthly billing periods F[~l[(l\\Jilig 

Ilie instfillation aricl use of'thesc ilcvices iii such residence. 

R/I PN IRlUlVI CIll A RGE. 

Tlik tariff is sub.jcct to a miiiiniim monthly charge equal to Urc Service Charge. 

FTJEL ADJIUSTMENT CLAUSE. 

Bills computed according to tlic rates set foit.11 ficreiii will be increasctl or decreased by a Fuel Adjustment Pactoi per KWH 
c;ilcrilatctl in coiiipliance with the Fuel Adjiistmeiit Clause contilined in Sheet Nos. 5-1 and 5 2  ol'tliis TarifPSclwlule. 

SYS'ETEM SALES 63LA.U.Ja 

Ilills cotiiputecl according to the iates sei forth lierein will be increased or decreased by a Syslem Sales Facto1 ~ J C Y  K\YH calculated 
in compliance with the Systeiii Sales Clatisc contairied in Sheet Nos. 19-1 and 19-2 01) this Tariff Schctliile. 

- DEMAM PP-SDE M.AMhGEMENT AD;WJSTMENT CLAUSE. 

ording to the iates set f'orlli Iiereiii will be iiicrenscd or decreased by a Demaiicl-Side Managerent r'\c!jnstincnt 
Clause Paclor per I< WI I calculatccl in cornpliniice with the Dcniaiiri-Sick ;"\/Zaiiagc~lieiil Adjiistiiieiit Clause contained in Sheel Nos. 
22- I anti 22-2 or this 'Tariff Scheclule. 

- ENVIRONn!IENTAL SURC.UARGE:. 

ISSIIED BY E.K WAGNER DTLECTOR OF REGULATORY S13IlVTCES FRANKFORT ICCNTIJC'ICY 
M/VVIE I'ITLE n n D R l ~ S S  
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Bills computed according lo tlie rates set foith lierein will be incrcased by a Capacity Cllarge Factor pcr KWI-I calculated in  
compliancc wit11 die Capacity Charge Tariff contained in Shcct No. 2&1 of  this Tariff Schedulc. 

Applicable to 311 rcsidcrrtial customers. Bills computed according to the rates sct forth hcrcin shall be increased by a HEAP 
clinlgc of 1.5$ 1Jel meter per niontli and shall be slioivn on the residential customcrs bill as a sepaiate line item. The I-Iome 
Energy Assistance Progmni clmrgc will be applied to all residential elect1 ic bills rcndered driIing the billing cycles 
conlnienciiig July 1,2,010 and continuc until otlicrwise dirccted by flie Public Service Co~n~nission. 

Bills under this taiiffac duc aiid payable within fineen (25) days oftlie niailing datc. On a11 accounts not paid iii ikll bytlie 
nest billing date, on aclditionai cliaige of 5% ofthe rriipaiid portion will be made. 

Custonieis who use elcctric the1 mal storagc space hcating and watcr heaters which coi3si1ii~c cneigy only diu ing off-peak 
Iiouis specified by the Company, or olliet. automatically controlled load inanagcmcnl chvices such as space and/o~ ivatei 
heating equipment that use encigy only during orf-pcdc hours specified by [lie Compairy, shall have the option of having 
these appioverl load management devices separatcly inetei cd. 'rhe seivicc chai ge For tlie scparale iiicter shall be $3.00 per 
nlontl~. 

'1 his taiiff is subjcct lo the Company's Tcims arid Chiditions o f  Scrvice. 

Tlic Company i'eserves tlie right to inspect at all reasonable times tlre enerby storage and load rnanageriient devices which 
qr1ali.Q the residencc for sei-vice and for conservation and load nimngenicnt credits under this lariff, aiid to ascertain by any 
reasoiiablc means that the time-dif~ereiiliaterl load characleristics of such devices ineel: tile Company's spccifications. If the 
Company finds, that in its solc ,judgment, the availability conditiolis of this farib are being violated, it may discontilllie 
billing the Customer uucler this tariff and commence billing undcr the appropriarc Rcsidcnliill Service 'TariE. 

Cuslomcrs wit11 PU12PA Section 210 qualifying cogeneration and/or small powei 111 oduction facilitics shall take service 
uritlcr Tar*iff COGEN/SPP I or by special agiecinent witti the Company 

L- _- 

DATEOFLSSUE _.__ DATE hLFFECTIVE Scivice 1 endered on and after June 29.20 10 

1SSTED BY E.K. WAGNER DiKECTOR OF KEGULA'I'ORY SERVICES PRANICFORT- ICENTUCICY 
NAME TITLE: ADDRESS 

Issired by aulhoriiy oTan O~clci of tlic Public Sei vice Coinmission in Case No. 2009-00459 datcd 
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KENTUCKY POWER COMPANY 

TARTW R.S. -T.O.D. 
(Rrsiden tis1 Service '~i~i:c-oFD;iy) 

AVAaPLAWILII'TY OU! SERVICE. 

Available for Icsitlcntial clcctt ic scivice througli oiic singic-phase multiple-rcgistcr mctci' capable ofmcnsilring clcclricaf cncrgy 
consiiniptioii tlur ing llic on-11cak and off-peak bjlliiig periods to individual rcsidcntial customcrs, Inclutliiig rcsidcntial cirstomcrs 
ciigaged principally in agricultural pursuits. Availability is liiiiitcd Lo the f i s t  1,000 customeis app[yillg for seivice uiitlcr this tnriCC 

&AJ?& (TariECotIe 036) 
Scrvicc Charge I_ , ( . .  ,._... 

All KVJI-I uscd dtiiitig off-pcalc billing period . .,..,,,.,...,, _...". 

^ " " " I  . . . .. " ,. .........$ 8736 %IO.5.T[~erlllolltll 

Fiicrgy Chargc: 
All KWI-I used during on-peak billing period. . . I ., ... .. . ._.,.. 1.1.:366-$-13.227$ pcr ICWI-1 

&953-$- 4940$ pc1 KWIL 

For the purpose oftliis tariff, the on-pcak billing pcriotf is defined as 7:OOA.M. to 9:OOP.IvI. f o ~ ~ a l l  weclcdays, Monday tliIouglt 1:riday. 'The 
off-peak pciiocl is dcfiucd as 9:001' R4. to 7:00A M. for all weeltdays a~id  all hours of Saturday ortd S U I I ~ > ! .  

RlENHniURff CHARGE. 

This tariff is suliject to 1 minimum mont[ily clinige equal to the Scwicc Clmge. 

FUEL APDJUS:nllmNT CLAUSE. 

Bills computed iiccordiiig to tlic rates set forth hcrcin \vi11 be increased or tlccrcascd by a Fuel kijtishient Factor per ICWI-I calculated in 
cotnpliancc r v i h  tlic Fuel A4jristnieiit Clause coritaiiied in Siieet Nos. 5-1 anti 5 2  of this 'YariZf Scliedule. 

SYSTLCiY! SALES CLAUSE. 

Bill conipufctl accordiiig to tlic rates set fortli Iicieiii will be increascd or tlccrcasctl by it System Sales Facto1 per' KWH cnlculatctl in 
co;npliaiicc with !lie System Sales C1;iuse coiitainetl in Slicct Nos. 19-1 and 19-2 ofthis Ririff Schedule. 

RPEMAIVT4-SIIDE R.MNAGEMENa'ADJUS7['1\fENT CLAUSE. 

BiIls conqxdcd according Lo tlie rates set forrlt Iicrciii will be incrcascd or decrcasetl by a11 Dcniaiid-Side Miufagcimit Adjuslrnent Clausc 
Factor pel KWT calcdatctl in compliance with tlic Demand-Side Managemciit Adjiistnicnt Clause contained in Sheet Nos. 22-1 and 22-2 
oftliis Tariff Scltcdulc 

EN VLMXVMENTAL SURCHARGE. 

Bills computcd nccoiding to tlic intcs sct for111 hcrcitt will be iiicreascd or decrcascd by ail Enviionniental Surcliatgc Adjtistiiicnt based on a 
percent of revenue in coiiipliaiicc with the Enviioiuiicntnl Surcharge contsined iii  Shcct Nos. 29-1 tlilotlgliZ9-5 oftliis Tariff' 
Schedule. 

CAFAClliTY CHARGE 

Bills conip~ilcd according to thc rates set fbrfh licrcin will be increased by n Capacity Charge ];5Ct01' pcr ICWN cnlculalcd i i i  coiiipliiiiice 
with (lie Capacity Cliarge 'I'ariTf contaiiied in Shect No. 28-1 of this Tal iff Schedule 

I~UORIE ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGMiYl (HEAX? CklAktGE 

Applicnble to all rcsideiitial customers. Bills computed according to tlic iatcs scl forth licrcin sllall be increascd by a 1-EA.P charge of 1.7g 
I J C ~  iiietcr pcr iiiontIt and sliali bc sliowi on tlie residential custonicis' bilI as a separate line item. The Hoine Energy Assistance Piogcsm 
charge will be npplicd to all residential ckctric bills rendered during tIic billing cycles co~i~rncncing July 2010 and contiiiue until otlicnvise 
directed by tlic Public Service Commission. 

(Co~it'd 00 Sheet NO. 6-7) 

DATE OF ISS11J3 DATE EFFECTIVE Service iendeied on and alter hilie 29, 2010 

ISSITED BY EX. WAGNER DIKEC'I'OR OF WGULATORY SERVICES FRANKFOIZ'I', KENTUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issuccl bv airtho1 its  of ai older of che Public Savice Commission in Case No, 2009-00459&&g! 
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I 

‘TARllT H.S. ~ T.O,D. (Clont’tl) 
(Rcsitiential Service ‘Xi me-o f-Day) 

DELAYEL) PAYMENT CAARGE. 

Bills iiiitlcr illis tariff are dire aiid payable within firteen (15) days oftlie mailing clatc. On all accowts not paid i i i  Liill by tlic 11. 

hilling date, ail atlditional charge d 5 %  ofthe unpaid portion will  be inacte. 

SPECIAL TEmTS AND COlWPTTQNS. 

‘I‘his larifl‘is subject to the Company’s Terms and Coiiditioiis of Service. 

Issued bv au thor i t~~  of‘ an Oirlcr ofthe Public Servicc Corntnissioii io Case No. 2009-00459 clatecl 
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Origiiitil Sheet No.(,-IP 
Canceling Shcet No. 

P.S.C: BLECTR.IC NO. 9 

TAR!lPF R.S. - 'lT.O.D.2 
(Expcriancntal Residential Service Il'inie-of-Day 2) 

Avttilwble on a voluntary, cxperilneliral basis to individual residential custoriicrs for iesideiitial elecliic service llirougli 0111: 

siiq$c-phase, multi-rcgister meter capable o f  iiieasuriiig electi icnl eiicrgy constiinptioii dui irrg vnriablc pricing 1,eriotls 
Availability is liiiiitcd to the lirst 500 custoiners applying for service unclei, this twirf. 

(Tar ilT Code 027) 

For LIic purpose or this tariff> the oil-peak and o-ff-peak billing periods shall be defiiied as follows: 

Mouths On-Peak Of~-Pealc 

16% 84% 

Winter Pciiotl: 
Noveiiiber 1 to March 3 I 

S uiu iii er Per iotl : 
May 15 to September 15 

7:OO A M. to I 1  :OO A b1. 
690 P.M. to 10:OO P.M. 

Noon to 6:OO P M. 

1 I :OO AM. Lo 6:OO P.M. 
10:00 P M. to 7.00 A R'I 

6:OO I' M. to Nooii 

All (Mer Calenrlar Periods None Midnight to Midnighl 

NOTE: All TCIVI-I consiunecl during Saturday and Sunday arc billcd at the off-peak Icvcl. 

RI1NTNrnM CkYARGE. 

Viis torill- is siib.ject, to a iiiiiiimuiii iiionlhiy charge equal tu the Service Charge. 

FUEL ADJUS'UWIEN'X CLAUSE. 

Bills computerl accortliiig to rlic rates set forth heieiii \vi11 bc incleased or decreased by fl Systcirl Salcs Pnctor pci' ICWT-J 
calculatetl in coiiipliaiice with the System Sales Clause contained in Shcct Nos. 19-1 anti 19-2 of this Tariff Sclicdtile 

Bills co~nputecl nccorcling to the rates set Toih herein will bc iiicicaseci or dccreased by R L)emirnd-Sitle h4aiiagciiicnt 
A(I~jus~iiient Clause Factor per KWkT calct~lated j n  compliance with the Deinaiicl-Sitlc Maiiageincnt Acljustiiient Clause 
con~ainctl in Sheet Nos. 22-1 and 22-2 of this Tanii'f Schetlulc, unless the ciistoiiier is an indusliiai who has clcctccl to opt-oiii. 
in accoi ckrnce {villi tlie teriiis purstlsnL fo the Conimissiori's I)rdcr in Casc No. 95-427. 

(Cont'd on ShcctNa. 6-9) 

I3A'T'E OF ISSUE . DA'I'E EFFECTIVE Service rendered oii aiitl anei Iiine 2 0 , m  

ISSIJHD BY E. I<. WAGMER DIlUZCTOIE OF PUXXJL,ATORY SERVICES FCANlUWR P ItENTUCrc\/ 
NAME TITLE AI)L>RBSS 
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lCI?N'IUCIC.Y I'OWEII COMPANY 01 ielnal Sheet No, 6-9 
Sheet No. G-9 Ca~iccIhig 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO 9 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ A ~  SURCHARGE. 

I3ills computed accoiciiiig to the iates sei I'oi tli herein will be hcrcascc1 or decieased by an Environn~cntal Suiclmgc Adjiistineiil based 
on a peicent or ieveiiue iii coriipliaricc wiUi Ihc Envj~onmentnl Suichaige contained in Shret Nos 29-1 through 29.5 of this TaiCf 
Scl1cdule. 

CAPACITY CBA1'GE. 

Bills coinputecl according to the rates set fort11 herein will be incrensed by B Capacity Chagc k'actor per KWII cnlciilatcd in cornpliancc 
~vitli the Capaciiy Charge 'X'ariffcoiitaiiied in Sheet No. 28-1 oftliis TnriE Schedule. 

EOB!KE ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (HEAP) CHARGE. 

Applicable to all residential customers. Bills computed according to the ralcs set forth herein sllall be increased by n T-EAP charge of 
I.'?$ per meter per month aitd sliall be sliowii on the residential customers bill as ii separate line ilem. Tlie Home Eiiergy Assistance 
Prograin charge wi l l  be applied Lo all rcsictcntial clcctric bills rcnclercd duiing llie billing cycles coiimicncing July 2010 and continue 
until otherwise directed by the Public Service Cotnmission. 

DELAYED PAl'MENT CE-DWRGE. 

Bills under this tarifi' a c  due and payable \v i l l ih  fifteen (15) days or  (he niaihg date. Or1 all accounts not gnid in fill1 by tlic ncsl. 
billing dalc, an additional charge of5% of the iinpaitl portion will be niadc. 

SPECIAL TERM23 AND CONDITIONS. 

This tal irfis subject to the Company's 'Ternis a n d  Conditions of Scivicc. 

TlUs tariff is available for single-phase, resideiilial sei vice. Wlierc $lie rcsidcnfinl custower requests lhree-phase service, lliis Pariff will 
apply if thc rcsidcntial customer pays to the Company the cliffcrcncc between constructing single-pliase seivice and three-phase 
service. Wlieie inotors or henting equipment aie used for conirncrcial or industrial purposes, tlrc applicable general service tariff will  
apply to such seivicc. 

Customers with PIIRPA Seclion 2 I D  qualifying cogeiieration and/or sinall powei. productions facilities shall take service rrntlei 't'aviff 
COGENISPP 1 or by special agreement wit11 the Company. (N) 

DATE OF ISSIX DATE EFFECTIVE- Scivice iendeied on :uid al'tei June 29. 2010 

ISSll ID l3Y E. IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF R13GIJLATORY SERVICES FRANICFOI<T ICEN'TUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issired bv authoiitv ofan OrrIet orthe Ptrblic Scivice Coniniission in CascNo. 200940459 d;itecl 
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Oiiqinal Slicct No. 7-1 
Cru1celing Sheet No. 7-1 

P.S.C. ELECTRICNO. 9 _- - 

TARHW S.G.S. 
(Smait General Service) 

AV19QeN%BLrnY or SERVICE. 

Available for general service to custonieIs with average monthly dcmands less than 10 I<W and masiiiiuiii iiionuily denlands of less tllarl I5  
TCW (escluding tiie dernaiitl served by tlie Load Management 'Tune-of-Dny provisioris). 

(fariff Codes 211,212) 
Service Charge ..l~..l.__~..,., .... ."... . , _. _I , . 
Enerby Cliaigc: 
First 500 ICWI pci iiiontli ... I ".... . . _ _  , I . . "," "." . -144813 $ I3 1606 tier ICW 

I ". ".. I _ " _  .., ." .I ..$ 11.50 p a  nionth 

AI1 OIW 500 1CWI-I IJCr I l l o I l ~ ~ .  .". . . .,""", _,____,.. . _ _ I " _ , _  ~ .... S S L !  6 7 1166 PCT IC\vkI 

nmmm CHARGE. 

This taiff is subject to a minimum ~nonthly charge equal to the Service Clinrge. 

8;Ub"L ADXJSTFLJENT CLAUSE,. 

Bills coiiipufed accoiding to tlie iiites set for-lh I~cercin will be increased or deciei~sed by a Fuel Ac!justtiient Factor I)er KW-1 c:~lculalctl in 
coriipliance-witli the Fuel Adjristmc~it Clause contained in Sheet Nos. 5-1 and 5 2  oftliis TariffScI1ed11lC. 

S\'STEM SALES CLAUSE:. 

Bills computed according to the iatc sct forth herein will be incre:isced or deeteased by a Systeiil S?llcS Fnctot ])et' KWl-I calculated in 
complimce with thc System Sales Clause coiitainetl in Sheet Nos. 19-1 niid 19-2 ofthis Tiliiff Sclicdtile. 

BPEkWVD-SXOP ~ ~ ' ~ N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~  AD.) BJS'Xh!llZ:MT CLAUSE. 

Bilk coinputcd accoirling to tlic iates set l'orlii herein will be increased or decreased by an Demand-Side Manngclua~t Afljiistiiicnt Clause 
Factor per KWII cnfctiIafed in  cornplini~cc with tlie Denland-Side Ma~iagetuent Adjusliiicnt Clause contained irr Shcet Nos. 22-1 ;uid 22-2 
of this Tariff Schedule, unless tlie ctistoiner is an industrial who has clcctcd to opt-out in accordaicc with the ternis pursuant to the 
Coininissicin's Order in Case No. 95-427. 

EiWmONkEDI'IL SURCHARGE,. 

Bills conipitetl according to tlie iates set forth herein \vi11 be increased or dccreascd by LIII Eiivitoiuiiental Surdlarge adjustment based 
on a ~ierceiit ofreventie in coniplimlce with Lhe Environments[ Surchxge containeti in SllecC Nos. 29-1 thongh 29-5 D f t h i S  TariE 
Scliediile. 

CAPACITY CIIARGE. 

Bills computed according (0 the rates sel forth lierein vill be increascd by a Capacity CIiarge Fnc(oI pcr KWI-1 cnlculntcd l i i  coiiq~limice 
with tlie Capacity Chnige 'I'niifXcontained in SlieclNo. 26-1 of this Tariff Schedule.. 

DELAYED TAVJNENT CHARGE. 

This tariff is due and payablc in f~ill on or before the clue date skitcd on the bill. On alt accounts ntjt so paid, an additional 
Chargc of594 ofthc unpaid balance wilt bc made. 

( C O I > ~ ' ~ ~ O I I  S h c ~ t  NO. 7-2) 

~ _ _  -~ 

DATE OF ISSUE DA'I'E EFFECTIVE 

ISSUEL) BY E.K. WAGNER 

Seivice icndcicd on and after June 29,2010 

DIREC i'OR OF REGULATORY SERVICES- FRANKFORT KENTUCKY 
NAM 6 TITLE ADDESS 

Issued by authority of an Order of die Public Servicc Coinmission in CaseNo. 2009-00459 tlated 
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ICENTUCICY POWER COMPANY 01 iEinal Sheet No. 7 3  
Cariceling Sheet No. 7-7, 

P.S.C. DtBCTRtC NO. 9 

TARBFF S.G.8. (Cont'd.) 
(SrnaH Geriernl Service) 

Availablc lo custotneis who we energy storage devices with lii~~e-dif~cie~l;inted load c1i:imctei istics apliiovetl by the Coiiipuiy wliich coiisunie 
clcctrical cneigy only diiriiig ofJ+ealc hours specified by llic Coiupany ;tiid store energy for tisc during on-pcak hours, aud ~vho desire to ieceivc 
scrvice under this provision €01 their footal rcquircttm[s. 

Customers who dcsirc to scpamtcly wiie their load I I ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ C I I W I ~ ~  load fo il (iiiic-of-day metcr and llicir gctierol-use load to a sti~r~rl i~id inelei' slii~ll 
receive scwicc for both untler the appropriate provision ofthis tnriff. 

RATE. (Tariff Code 225) 
Service Charge "."" ~ ..._... "I I .l...l~l, ~ 1 1  ...".,... ~ ..,..,...,...ll,.l... ".."".""""," I _.._.., $15.10 pcr month 
Energy Charge: 
All KWX-1 used dtii-ing on-peak billing period ,.... ",_lll.,,l..l...l...l--l 
AlL ICWI used during off-peak billing period "_...... ~ ........,,.,.....,. 

U7416 15.326$ pcr KWI-I 
3T553-g 4..940$ per KWIX 

For the puipose of this tariff, Lhe on-pede billiiig period is defined as 7 :OO A.M. to 9:OO P.M. for all ~vccfcdays, Monday through 
Friday. The off-peak billing period is defined as 9:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M. for all iveeldays w t l  all hours of S a t u ~ h y  and Sunday. 

'rEm4 OF CONTRACT. 

'The Conipauy sliall have the right to icquiic contmcts foi periods ofoiie year or 1onge:el. 

OPTEONAE UNfiWXERED SERVICE PROVEY63N. 

Available to custoniers .rvho qunliljr 1-01" Tmiff SGS aiid LISC Ihc Company's service for comiiiercial piri'poscs coiisistiiig of stilnll fiscd clectiic loads 
such as traffic signals and signboards \vIiich cmi be served by a slaiidard scrvice drop f a m  tlrc Company's existing secoiitiary cfisl~ibutioii system. 
This servicc will be lilriiislied at Uie optioii o f  the Company. 

Each sepnwte scivicc delivery point slinll be considcrcetl a contract locatioii a id  shall bc scpaiately billed under the service contract. 111 the event 
nile Custonicr has several accounts €01 like seivice, tlie Company may meter one account to deleiniiiic the appropriate Itilowatt-hour usage 
iipplicable fbr cach o r  [lie accouiifs. 

'Ebe Customer sliali fiimisli switching cquiptncnt satisfactory to the Company The Ctistoiner sliall iiolify t11c Coi~lpaiiy in atlvarice of every change 
in connceted Ioad, md the Coiiipony reserves tlie right to iiispcct Llic custoliicr's equipiiicnt at any time to verify lhe actiial load. TII the event of the 
customer's failiirc to notify the Conipaiiy of a11 incre;ise in load, the Compawj reserves the right to dusc  to  sei^ the conkact location ilicIeaftcr 
under this piovision, a id  sliall be eiititled to bill the custoiiier retroactively OR the basis of the increased load Tor the ful l  period such foad was 
connected or the eailiest dste allnwcd by ICelitucky stahitewliiclicI~er, is applicable. 

Calculated energy rrse per month slii~ll bc equal to tlic coiitiact capacily specified at Ilie coiitract locatioii timcs Ihc number of tiays iii tlic billing 
pei'iod timcs thc specified hours ofopcration. Such csfculateti erlergy shall tlieii be billcd at Uie following iatcs: 

(Tariff Cotlcs 204. (Mctered), 2 I3 (Untnetereed)) 

Custoincr C:haige .l..l..l ".. ~ll, l l . . . ._.. l , . l , . . .~,. .~.. . ,~.~... . , .  ~ ..".. .!l 7.50 per month 

This tariEis subjcct to the Coinpony's Tcrms and Conditions of Service 

CnstoiiieI with PKJRPA Section 210 qualirying cogcncration and/or siiiall poivcr production .Ciciliiies shall Lakc servicc under 'rarirf COGEN/SPP I 
or by special agrceiiient with the Company. 

(Co~il'd 011 SIICC~NO. 7-3) 
____I___ 

DATE OF ISSIJII DATE EFFECTIVE Seivice rendered 011 and after June 29,2010 

ISSUED BY E, IC. WAGNER DlRLETOlZ OF REGULATORY SERVICES F R f ~ K F O l C r  ICENTUCICY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued by-authoiitv of an Older of flie Public Sei vice Comiiiission in CaseNo. 2009-00459 dated 
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Oriainal Sheet No. 7-3 
C:mccliiig SIlCCt No.= 

P.S.(!. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

I-- 

TARWTP S.G.S. - T.0.D. 
(Expc~inaeiitnl8nx+1l Genee~11 Service Time-of-Day Service) 

AVAKAB5ILB'I"Y OP SEWICE. 

Avnilablc 011 a voluntary, experimental hasis for gencrd service to customers with 12-monlli average deinaiids less than IO I W  through 
one single-phase, mniilti-register meter capable of measuring electrica1 energy consuinptio~i during \miable pricing periods. 
AvaiiabiliQ is limitctl to the J%st ,500 custo:ncrs applying for service wider this tariff. 

8bYFE. (Tariff Code 227) 

" .... ~,",'.~. . .. . I . . ~  ....).. I.,. ., 1.1 ..... 1 1  ...~.._..... t. . .. ,. .. . " 

Eucrgy Charge: 
All iC1Vl-I iiscd during Sriillrtier on-peak billing pcrio 
Ni KWH used dtii iiig Winter on-peak billing period 

.... I , _.... ., ."... .,.".. ... 13.538$ pcr ICWI-I 
I .. ... . . . .._" ." ,. 1.5..55.3$ pel 1CWI-i 

All KW-1 uscd during oE-penli billing pei,iod . . _ . I . . I I . .  ....__.. ...̂ . . s. 700$ per I<lVI-I 

hi tlie piqose ofthis tal iff, the on-peak and off-peak billing periods shaII be clcfined as fi>llo\~s: 

Moll 111s On-Peak OfF-Pcd< 

Approximate Percent (YO) 
Of Annual Hours 

Winter Period: 
November 1 to March 3 I 

Summer Pcriod: 
M a y  I 5  Lo Scplember 15 

16% , S1I% 

7:OOA.M. lo 11:OOA.M. 
6:OOP.M. to 1O:OO P.M. 

Noon to 600 P.M. 

11:OO AM. to 6:00 P.M. 
10:OO P.M. to 7:OO A.M. 

6 0 0  P.M. to Noon 

All Other Calentlm Periods None Midnight to Midnight 

NOTE iU1 KW1-i consumed during wccliciids atc billed at the orf-peak lcvcl. 

~~~~~~ CErnGE. 

'This tariff is sub,ject to a ininimum monthly cltnrge equal to the Service Cliargc. 

FUEL A~~~~~~~~ CLAUSE. 

Bills coiiipuled accorcling to the rates sct forth hetcin will be increased or decreased by a Fuel Adjustnicnt Factor pcr ICWI-I calculatcd 
in coiiipliancc with tlie Fuel Adjustiuent Clause contained in Sheet Nos. 5.1 and 5-2 ofthis Taiiff Schedule. 

SYSTEM SALES CLAUSE. 

Bills coniputcd according Lo the ixtcs set forortli herein will  be iiicrcascd or decreased by R System Sales Factor per KWI-1 calculatctcd in 
compliance with tlie Systcm Sales Clause coiitnined in Sheet Nos. 19-1 a n d  19-2 ofthis Tariff Schedule. 

DEMAND-S'WOE MA&AGE&~ENT ADRJSTMEN'B' CLAUSJE. 

Bilk computed according to the rates set forth herein will be increased by a Deiiiand-Sitle Managerneut Acfjustmeiit Clause I:actor 
KW-T calcrrlatccl irr complimce with ~lic Dciiiand-Side blmiagemenl Adjustniciit Clause contained in Sheet Nos. 22-1 and 22-2 of this 
Tariff Schcdulc, unless llie customer is an intlusltial who has elcctcd to opt-out in accordance with chc terms pursuant to the 
Conmiission's Order i n  Case No. 95-4-27. 

(Cont'd on Sheet No. 7-4) 

DATE 01: ISSUE - - .. DATE EFFECTIVE Service ieiicle~ed on arid dtcr .lune 29,2010 

ISSUUD BY E.K. WAGNER--DIRECTOR OF R.EGUI,A'I'ORY SERVICES FRANlWOKT. KENTIICKY 
NAhR 'UTLE ADDRESS 

Issucd bv authorit-ordcr o i  the Public Service Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 datcd 
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Oiifiinal SheetNo. 7-11 
Caticeling Sheet No. 7-4 

E ~ ~ O P d ~ ~ N T A i L  SURCIli4RGE. 

Bills coniputed according to the rates set foitli herein will be increased or decreased by an Eiwironnlenlal Sulcliarge Adjustnlent based 
011 a percent of itvenue in conipliance with the Eilvironmenlal Surcharge coiitniiied in Shect Nos. 29-1 tl~rough 23-5 of thjs ’hiriff 
Schedr [le. 

CAPACl’lf’Y CHAlRGE. 

Bills computed according to the rates set ~ o I l h  herein will be htcrcascd by a Ca~iacitj? Charge Factor per KWI-1 calculated hi coinphice 
with the Capicily Cliuge Tariff contained in Shcet No. 28-1 ofthis ’Tariff Schedule, 

DELAYED PAVMENT CEARGE. 

Tllis taiirfis clue and payable in full on or bcloorc the due dak stated on the bill. 011 :tll accounts not so paid, an additional charge of 
So/o of the iinpaid balance will be made. 

SFECFAE P’ERM~IualPs CONDIIT310NS. 

This tariff is subject-to the Company’s Terms and Conditions of Service. 

Esistiiig crrstoineis iiiaiy initially choose to lake seivice under this tariff wittiout satisijling airy rcquircmcnt to remain on their cuirerlt 
taiiBfor at least 12 niontfu. 

Custonicrs with PI.IRP/-\. Section 210 qualifying cogefteration a i d o r  sinall power productions facilities shall take service under Tariff 
COGEN/SPP I or by special ageeluent will1 tlic Coinpany. 

I_- - 

DATE OF ISSUE _.._______ DATEEFFECTm Seivicelcnderecl on and after Junc 29.2010 

ISSUED BY E. IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANKFORT I<EbIITIJCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRIZSS 

-- Issued by authority o f  an Older ol‘ thc Public Sewice Commission in Case NO. 2009-00459 dated 
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Sheet N o  
C;iii cel iiig Slicel No. &-J 

P.S.C. IXECTR’IC NO. 9 

This hi i f f is  sul?jecl to a miniii~um ch:irgc cqunl to (he swii or Uie sewicc cliarge p h s  the deinand charge multiplictl by 6 ICLV 

Tlic miniinuiii rrioirllily cliaige foi iiidrislrial and coal mining custoriiem conlr:icting for 3-phiise scivicc alter October I .  I959 slinll be 
$-5+16 6 84 per I<\&‘ of inorilhly l?illing deinand. 

Avnilablc frir scrvice to customers with demarids o i  5 ICW 01 g~’enlcr who own a ~ i d  ninintaia oultioo: lighting 19icil 
associated equipniciit utilized at liascball clintnonds, football stndiuiiis, paiits and other siiiiilar recreational areas. This s 
availablt: oiilp during tlic Iiotiis bet\veen sunset aiid stinrise. D:~ytimc i~se o f  eneigy uiitlcr this Iate i s  strictly I‘orbidden esccl 
sole pitrposc of Icslirig and ~ixiiritniniog (lie lighting system. 
ciistomis will also qiply to iecreational lighting custorneis exccpt for tlie Avtiilnbility of Service. 

R m  (IariITCock 214) 

A i l  Tcrms and C:ondilio~is o r  Service applicable to Tai ilf h4.G S 

... .._ .. .... I I _  ... ..$I3 50 per iiioiitli Sewice Chnrgc .. . _ _  . ,”..”....”,”.. . 
Energy Chage . ”.,”,, . .” . ... ”“.. .,,. . . . .(.. I . . - .  . , ” ”  w4sy: 9 . f 1 f ~ 4 ~ p ~ l I I < w I i  

PIIEL I~DJIISTPIEN’I’ CLAUSE. 

Bills cotiiputcd accoiding to the iatcs set foitli herein wi l l  be iiic~et~sed or tlccieased by R Fuel kljustme!it Factot pei’KW1-l culculatcd 
it1 coiiipliancc with the F u e l  Adjoslrneiit Clause conlai~ied i r~  Sheel Nos. 5-1 and 5-2 of this Tat iff Schednlc. 

I_ SKi”Eil4 SALES CLAUSE. 

13ills compiiled accoidiiig to the lutes set foitli lierein will be increscd DI  decreased by :t S~stetii Snlcs I:nclor, per K \ V I  I calcillntctl iii 
ccq)liance \\4tli the System Stiles CIarise coiitaiiicd iii Sheet Nus. 19-1 nrid 19-2 ol’ tliis Txiff Sclicdule 

- JI ICklANLP-S&DE PfANAGEMXNT ADJiJSTR’IEW CLAUSE. 

Bills co111pnied ;iccortliiig to Llic 1;ites set forlli Iieicin will be iiicicasetl or decreased by an Deiiiand-Side Maringemeiit /\djustniciil 
C:[ni~se Fact01 1x1 KWH calculated in co~iiplia~ice with the Dcmaixt-Side Management Adjristmerit Clnuse coritaiiierl in  SIioet Nos. 22- 
I oiitl 22-2 of this T’aiifl Schedillc, unless tlie ciistonier is a n  iridusirial who lias elccted Lo opt-out ill nccorclancr. vt i t l i  the tciiiis 
ptiistiaiit to tlic Coniimission’s O~tler in Cose No. 95-427. 

(Cont’d oil Sheet No. 3-2) 

lSSl IED BY E.K. WAGNER DTPGCTOR REGULATORY SERVICES FRANICFORT.. 1CENTUC:KY 
NAME TI1’I.E AUI)KI:,SS 

Isstrecl by autlioi i &  of ail Orclcr of tlie Public Service Coiiiiiiissioii in  Case No. 2009-00459 daled 
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Bills corniiiitctl accordjiig to the rates set forth iieicin will be increasctl or deckeased by art Enviioi~~iieiitnl Sirrcharge Adjiistiiient based 
011 it [ JC lCe l i t  01 r e m i t i c  in coinpliaiicc with the Fiiviroiunental Sui charge contained in Sheet Nos. 29-1 tlirougli 29-5 of i l l is  ‘ h i  iff 
Scliednlc 

C,’A PA CXI‘Y CY-FA RGE. 

Bills coriiptitetf according to t i le rate set foiih Iieieiii will be iiiweasctl by a Capticity Charge Fnctor per I<.WI-T calclilatetl iii coiiipliiiiice 
\villi (lie Capacily Charge Taiiffcorilained in Sheet No. 2s-1 ofthis Tariff Sclieclulc. 

DEI.,AX’ED PAYMENT CHARGE 

Th is  h r i f [  is clue aad payable in &ill 011 or before the dire date slated 011 the bill On al l  accolints not so p d ,  an xldilioiinl cliaigc (11 5%) 
of tlie iinpaid balance will be iiiatle. 

R4Il’.’l’EXED V Q L T B  

Tlie iates sct forth in this t a i l ’ f  are based ripori the delivery and ~nea~trreiiieiits o f  eneigy at [lie sariie voltage, thus iiieasiiiciiieiit will lic 
niatle at L J I  coiiipeiisated to the delivciy vollngc. At llie sole discretion or the C O I I I ~ I I ~ ,  such coiiipciisation map be achieved through 
tiic tise or loss compensating equipmeli[, the we of for inillas to calculate losses or the applicatiori of n in l t ip l ie~s  to (lie riieteictl 
q~rantitics. In such cases, the riie[cred 1C‘t.VFI irritl ICW values will be acijuskA for billing purposes. If tlie Coiiip:iiiy clccts 10 adjust KWA 
arid KW Ixiseil on riiultiplieis, the adjusflneril slrdI bc iii accor(laoce with llx following: 

(1) 

(2) 

Measureiiieiils taken at [lie low-sidc of ;I cuslomei-o\\~ried transformel \\dl hc iiu~ltiplictl by I 0 I 

Mcnsuremciits talcen at Ute Iiigli-side of n Corn~~n~iy-o\~~!~ed triiirs%irmer \\)ill be multiplictl by 0 9% 

R40NTHLV UXILLBNG DEMAND. 

Elierg)! siipplied Iicrcunder will Iic clelivelerl thiongh not iiiore tlian oire sirigle phase aiid/oi polypl-~ase inctcr. Custonici’s tlcmanti will 
[IC Inlier1 ri~oiitllly to be the Iiighest registration of n 1 5-rniiitite iritegtatiiig dernand inel-er or indicator, 01 tile Iiigliest- iegistiotion 01‘ a 
tlierrnnl typc tleiiiaiid meter. ‘The minimuln monlfliy billing deinaiid ~11811 not be less tllnn (a) the niitiiniiiiii billiiig dcmnntl of 6 KW, or 
(0 )  60% of tlie grcalei of(1) the wstonicr’s contract capacity in excess of 100 ICW or (2)  the customel’s highest picviouslp established 
montliiy biiliiig derniiiid dtiiirig tlic past 11 nioiitlis in ~ S C C S S  of 100 TCW 

LOAD IVIANAGEWiENT TLRU-OF-DAY PROVISION. (IbiiFCotlcs 223) 

i\v;iilnblc to c i ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ n e r s  I\~]IO irse energy stolage devices with (itlie-tlill’c~e~ltialcd kJXd characteristics npproued by the Colii]JLili}J wiiicli 
co~rs~iiiie elecl.iical eiieigy only daring off-iieitk lioiris specified by the Coiiipaliy and store eilergy for ilsc dill ing on-peal: lioiirs. arid ndio 
dcsire to receive seivice tinder this provision for Iheii total iequireiiients. 

Crlstoriicis who desire to separately wire their load in:inagerneiit load to a time-of-day iixtcr niid h i r  general-use load to D st-niidiird 
liieter shall  receive service Cor both uiidcr tlic nppropiiatc provision of this Inriff. 

(Coiit’d 011 Sheet No 8-3) 

TI/\ I E OF ISSUE 

TSSIJL.,D B Y A I L  WAGNER 

-- DATE EFFECTIVE Seivicc 1eiitleietl on nnd aftci lrriic 29. 2010 

DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANKFOR r KEN-1 I JClCY 
NAIVE TITI ,I< ADDRESS 

Original Sheet b!o s-2 
Conceliiig ___ Slicct No 8-2 

P.S c. 131,I”.c‘I‘I:Ic NO ‘I 

- Issued by authorits of aii Oidcr of Ihc Public Scrvicc Comniission hi Case No. 2000-00459: dated 
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Oiirinnl Sheet No. a 
Cariceling Sheel No. 8-J 

P.S.C. EJdECTRIC NO. 9 

KENTUCKY PO\.VBlI COMPANY 

TALR'BFP M.G.S (Cont'd'cl) 
@fedium Geneinf Service) 

-- UTE. 
Scrvicc Charge l.l.ll.._. 
Energy Charge: 
All IIWI-I used during onpealc billing pied ......l.l..lll 

,, ","".""... .",." .,.,. "...""_..",..".̂ ."...11 $ 3 00 per niontli 

-124~80 $ 1&SOl (i' per XWH 

3870 $ "7. I .?U fi ]>CY ICiW-I All ICWI-1 used during o-Ff-pealc billing period .._ " . ~  "..""". .". ... ̂ ...". ....... ", . 

FOI. the purposc of this tariff, -the orrpealc billing period is defuied as 7:OO A.M. to 9:OO P.M. for all weeldays, Monday 
[lirougli Friday" 'FIX off-peak billiiig pei"ioc1 i s  defined as 9:00 P.M. to 7:OO A.M. for all weekdays and all IIO~JI 'S of Saturday 
and Sunday. 

'I'l$RNI OF CON'l'RACl'. 

Colltracts tinder this tariff will be reqtrired of ct~stoiners with normal niaxirnuin cleiiiands of 500 RW or greater. Contracts 
under Illis tariff wil l  be ma& for ai initial pcriod ofnot: less than I (om) yeas m d  shall rcniaiii in cffcct thcrcailer until either 
pai-ty shall give at lcast G months' written riotice to the otlicr of the iiitcnlioii to terminate tlie contract. The Company will 
Rave the riglit to nidce contracts for periods of longer than 1 (one) year anti to require contracts for Customers with normal 
mwiiiiuin demands o f  less thari 500 KW. 

SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 

This tariff is subject to the Coinpa~iy's Teirns aiid Conditions of Sewice. 

'I'his tariff is also available to Customers Iiaving otlier sotirce of eneigy supply but \vho desire to purdhase standby or back-up 
electric service .kom the Cornpatip. Wliere such conditions exist the Customer shall contract for tlie maxiinam deiiiand in 
ICW which thc Coinpany might be required lo furiiish, but no Jess thau 10 TCW. The Com~iai~y shall not he obligated to 
supply demands in excess of thnt coiitracted for. Where service is sirpplied under the provisions of fhis pruagaph, the billing 
dematid each month shall be the highest determined for the current md previous two billing periods, and -the niininium 
charge shdl be as set forth under pa1 agraph "Miuiiiiiim Charge" above. 

This Lariff is available for resale service to nliiiing and industiial customers who fuinisli scrvicc to customer-owned camps or 
villages where living quarters arc rented to employces and wlicre the Customer puIchases poivet- at a singlc point of both 
their power and carrip requiienients. 

Cnstorners with PURPA Section 210 qualifying cogc:cneriition and/or small powcr production K7cilities shall tale servicc 
under TaxiECOGEN/SPP I or I1 or by special agreement with the Company. 

(Cont'tl on Sheet No. 8-4) 

DATE OF ISSUE _ -  DATE EFFECTlVD Service lendereit on and anei June 29.20B 

ISSUED BY B.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANRFORT TCEN'TUCKY 
NAh@ Tl'TLB ADDRESS 

Issued by autlioiity of aii Ordcr or the PuGlic Service Cottiinissioii in  Cnsc No. 2009-00459 clatcd 
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Original Sheet No. u-/i 
Canceling SlieetNo 

1) S C ELECTRIC NO. 9 

f\vL\EAaXLIT%7 OB sERyC& 

Available for generill sewice to customers with normal maximum dcnmltds greatel llian I0 ICW but not more tlWt I00 KLV. Availability is linlited to 
lhc first 500 customers applying roar service under this fariff" 

RATE. (TarifFCodc 229) 

I ....... _ I  .......... ...I,...... ..., ~ . .  .~"  . . .I 1.1 " . .I $ 14.30 per month 
Energy Charge: 

All K\WH uscd during onpccilc billing period . . I "I 

All KWH uscd tlxing off-pealt liilliiig gel iorl . .. _. , _..__. . 

_......-.l.l,,..l. l.ll,, .,, K&580$ I4.SOl6 per JCWIl 

3=97Q# 5.1306 per ICWI-I . . . . . ". . I 

For the piir~iose ofthis tariff, tlic on-peak billing period is defined its 7:00 AM to 9 9 0  P RL foi all weekdays, Monday tbrough i'litlay 
The off-peolc billing period is dcfiiicd as 9:OO P.M. lo 7:OO A Ivl. for all weeIcday and all houls of  Saturday tlild Suuday. 

RrnYBR'6UM CHARGE. 

This tarit? is subject to a minimum monthly clmgc equal to the Scrvice Cha~gc. 

FUEL mmimmnr C L A U ~  

Bills coiiiputed according to Che rates set fortli Rerein will be iiicreascil or dccrmscd by R Fuel Ac1,jusbiient l:actoi per KWI-I calculated in coriipIiaricc 
with [Iic Fuel Adjilstineut CXnIse contained in Sheet Nos. 5-1 aud S-2 ofthis Tnriff Sclietlide. 

S'KBL'EM SALES CLAUSE. 

Bills coiupulcd according to the rates set f i x U i  licieiii \vi11 be increased or decreased by a System Sales Factor per KWH calculated in compliance wiUi 
tlic System Sates Clause contitiired in Slieet Nos 19-1 aiid 19-2 ofthis Titriff Scherlrile. 

DERfAND-SgPfE ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~ N ~  ADJUSTh2ENT CLAPJSE. 

Bills computetl accordiilg to Uie rates set forth herein wilt be increased by :I Derimiid-Side ManagcmeiiL Adjus(mciit Clause I.'actorper KljVFI calculaferl 
in complinnce with tile Daiiiaiitl-Side illnnageiiiciit A(ljostmcnt Clausc conhincd in Sheet Nos. 22-1 and 22-2 of this Tariff Schedulc, unlcss the 
custoiiier is tu1 iiiduslrial who lins clectcd Lo opt-out in  accortlaiicc v/ithllic tcriiis pursuantto tlie Commission's Oi'cfec iii Case No. 95-427. 

$:NVMOh'i\fENTA11, SIIRCIBARGE. 

Bills coinputctl accordiog lo tlie rates set forth lierein will be illcreased OF decreased by an Eii\riroiirncntd Snrcllnrge Adj~rst~neW bascd 011 n percent of 
icvciiiie in compliance with the Ei~viio~i~iicntal Surcharge containcd in Sheet Nos. 29-1 Uirough 29-5 ofthis TiuiCf Schcdiilc. 

CAPAC'HTY CEhRGE. 

Bills compulcd according io the rates set for(li herein will be increased by n Crtpacity Chaige Fockor" per. T C I w  c:rlcti!aterl iii compliance with the 
Capacity Cliargs Tarill' coiilaiiicd in Shcct No. 2s-t of this Taiiff ScheduIe. 

DATE OF ISSUE i_ DATE I3PFECTlVE Service rendered 011 and aflei .kine 29,201 0 

JSSliED BY E. fC. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES I;RANIil;OKT EXNTUCICX 
NAM13 TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued by authority of an Otdei of the l'irblic Seivice Cominissioii in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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ICEN’L’CICI<Y POWER COMPANY 

Issucd by authority oi an Ordet of the Public Seivice co~i~inission i CaseNo. 2009-00459 tlntetl 
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KI:N 1 LJCKY POJVER COMPANY Oii2?innl. Slicct N o  
Canceliirg SlieetNo f)-l 

P S .C .  ELECTRIC NO. 5) 

lisisting custon~cis not ineeting tlie abovc criterinwill he ~ierrni~tctl to continue sewice ~rntlcr IJrCSent contlitions o111y for coiitiiiiious service at tlie prcliiises 
occupied on 01 prioi to Dcccmber 5, 1984. 

- Senrice Vollajie 
Secoiidary Primary Stibtruiisinission ‘I’miismission 

Tai,ifF Code 240, 242 244, 246 248 250 
Service Charge per h~oiJ th  ri; 85.00 $127.50 $535.50 $515.50 

ESCCSS Reactive Charge pcr lCVA $W 83.46 $ W7 $3.66 $247 $3.46 $&%%X3.?6 
Energy Charge per KWFT 64096 7.793 $6048 6, TI46 &38$4.942$ &l44-$ 4 64f$ 

Lhiiaiicl Charge per KW $34-115 4.02 $326 $3.89 $440 3.3 so $ M C S . 3  76 

13iIIs c;o~nl~~i~cd under the above rille arc subject to a monthly iiiiniiinim charge coiiiiii ised of tlre strm of the seivicc clinip niid the iiiinimllm dciiiiiml 
cliaigc. Tlic mini~nirm dcmand charge is the product ofthe deinrind charge per f<W nut1 tlie ~uo~ t th ly  billing deiiiniicl 

13il fs coiiipu[ed accoi ding to tlie rates set foith herein will bc incicnscd or decreased lip a Fuel Atljustiuent I’actoi per KWII cnlculatctl in  coniplinnce 
\villi tlie 1:ocl Adjiistiiicnl Ciarise contained iii Sheet Nos. 5-1 and 5-2 of this Tariff Sclicdule. 

SYSTEnB SALES CLfiUS&. 

Bills coiiiptilcd accortling to die mtcs set forth heiein wi l l  be increased 01 decIensccl by a Spstcin Salcs Factor pcI IC W H  calculiilcd i i i  conipliance 
iyith tlie S y s L c i ~  Salcs Cli1tlse contained in Sheet Nos. 19-1 end t9-2 ofthis Tal iffSchcdtrlc. 

Bi l l s  coinpuleti according lo  the rates set hIIi h e i c i n  will be incieascd or decreased by an Enviroiimental Surclinige Aclju,stinciil bnsetl on n l)erceirt of 
ieveiiire iii coin~iliaiice with the Enviro:oumentnt Surcliaige contained in Sliect Nos. 29-1 tluarrgl~ 29-5 of (his T:iriffSciiedrile. 

Bills coii~yit~ictl nccordiny to ilic iatcs set forth hcrein will bc iimcesed by a CkpnciLy Charge Factor per KWII calculated iii con~p l ia i~ce  with tlic 
CLqi;icilp Clincge Tu i f r con la i~ ied  ill Sheet No. 29-1 ofthis Tnrirf Sclietlulc. 

(C:onl’tI. On ShcetNo. 9-2) 

ISS7 Jet7 UY E. IC. WAGNER DIIIECTOR OF REGIIILATORY SERVICES FMICFOR’I‘ KENTUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued bv aulhoiitv o f  ai l  Oicfei oftlie Public Sei vicc Coininision in Casc No. 2009-00459 dated 
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I<ENTUCI<Y POWER COMPANY Oiirrinal Shcei No 9-2 
Cniiccliiig Sheel No. 9-2 

PA' C. IXRC'I'RLC NO 9 
_-- 

____I_- 

TARAFU X,.G*S. (Cont'tl.) 
(1,;ir.g~ Geiieral Service) 

'I lie rates set foi tli i n  this fa i i f l  arc bnsed iipoii the delivery and measiireiiient of eneigy at tlie sainc voltage, lhils ~iicastiiemcnt will be iiiade at (11' 

r:oiiiliensatcd lo I IK  tlelivery Voltage. At the sole discretion o f  the Comp~uiy, such compeiisation may be achieved tlitough the use of loss 
coiiiimisalirig eq~ripmeiit, tlie w e  of foiiiiulas to calculate losses or the application o f  multiplieis to tlie ineleicd quantities. in sticli cases, the meti:ied 
I(W11 arid i<W values will  be ad.justcd for billing purposes. If the Comp:iiiy elects [o adjust KM'H arid ICW based 011 iiitil~iplieis. tlio iicljus~inciil sliall 
be i i i  accorclancc with [lie following: 

( 1 )  

(3 

i \ / l c ~ t ~ r e ~ ~ e r t t ~  talcen a t  tlie lory-side of n customei-o\vrled tiansl'oiiiier will be iiiultiplied by I .O I 

A~leastireriieirls laken at  llic high-side of n Coiiilinny~o~~~i~etl l~ansfo~~uer  \vi11 be niultiplietl by 0.98 

Uiliiiig dziniuid iii 1CW shall be taliell each iiionUi as the liigliest i5-niiiiute ilil.Cg~'nlCd peak ill kiiowntts 8s iegisteied tl~~iiiig tlie iiioiilli by 8 15-iniiiiiie 
iri[cgiating tleiiioiitl meter o r  indicator, or at  tile Cor~zpaiiy's op1io11 as llic higlicst registr;ition of a tlie~~iiial type tlciiiaiid iiictcr oi indicator The 
iiioiiihlp billiiig dem;tntl so csr;iblisl~etl sliall iii no evciii be less tlien GO% o f the  giea(ei of (a) the custoincr's continct- capacity or (11) tlic cristoiiier's 
highest previorisly cskablislied monthly billing demand during llie past 1 I ~riontlis. 

DB'IX:RMDlATXON OF EXCESS I(BLOVCPLT-AMPERE (lCIrA\ DERIANIP. 

'[%e mnsimum I<V/i clemaiid shall be tieteimined by the use of n rnulti~~liei equal to thc reciprocal of tlie weiage powei factoi recordcrl tluiiiig the 
billiiig nionth, [eadiiig or lapping, applied LO (lie riietcied dmi;iiitl. Tl7e excess ICVA demnntl, if any, shall be tlic nnouilt by which tlic m;isiinuiii 
~tv/\ demand csiablishcd during tile billing period exceeds 1 15% of tlic kilowatts of incteierl deiiiand 

K,OAQ R1.4NAGER.IEN'~ 'I'f&ifE-Oli-DAY PROSBSPON. 

Available to ciistoriieis \\ho usc ciiergy stoiagc deviccs with tiiiic-di~~eiciitia~ed load cliniactefisiics appioved by the Coiiipoiiy rvliicli coiIstii1w 
clccti ical ciieigy only tluiing oK-peal; liouis spcciiicd by the Corri[ini~y ar~d stole e m g y  fool use diring oi1-]1c31( liotiis, ailcl \ ~ h o  tlesiie to receive 
scivice uiiclci his pioikioii for their total icquiremcnls. 

C'tistoiiieis wlio dcsiic Lo seimately wire $heir load management load to n time-of-clay meter niitl theii genenil-use load to a staiidni [I iiieter sliall 
recoivc sci vicc far both iiiitler tlie approjxintc provision oftliis Inrillr. 

k- (Tnriff Corle 25 1) 

Service Clinrge " . .~ ,".......,.. ." . "  I .."..I...... ,... " "  ., . . _l"..._l...._r..,l, $ 8  1.80 per montli 
i.:ncrgy Cllnlge: 

&I I<.WII iised during oil-pealc billii~g period _.I__.. . . I . . ."".. I. .,".,..",. ~ , .  ._ ... L-WS-l-$ 12.97/$ per IC.WI-I 
All IC\Vll iised diiiiiig olf-peak billiiig peiiod . I. .. . ".,~....I.. . , -M'@$ 5 If6 IIW KWI-I 

1:oi tlie jmpovc or  this tni E, the oil-peak billing period i s  tlclincd as 7:OO A.M. lo 9:OO P.M. lbr all tvcelidays, Montlny Iliroiigli 1:i idiiy. 'The oLY-penlc 
billing peiiotl is dclincd as 9:OO 1) R.I. to 7 3 0  A M. for al l  weelidays nr1d a11 horrrs ofSatuirl;iy w d  Sunday 

(C~i~t 'd  011 Sheet No. 9-3) 

I3Kl Ii 01; TSSTIE _- DATE IiPFECTIVE Scivice rendered 011 arid after Junc 29-20 10 

ISSIl1'L) BY E I< WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANICFORT. IUNTUCKY 
N / M E  TITLE AI>L>R RSY 
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Oiigiiial Sheet No. 
Cariceliiig Sliect No. 9-3 

TARlIPP L.G.8. (Cald’d) 
(Large Gencrnl Service) 

TERM OP CONTRACT. 

Coiitracts under this tal iff will  be made for custonicrs requiring a normal masinium monthly demand betwccri 500 K W  and 
1,000 KW and be made Tor an initial period of not less Ihan I year and shall reinain in erfect thereaner tiiitil  either im!y shall 
give at lcast 6 months written notice to the other of (lie iriteiitioii lo terminate h e  contract. The Company ieserves the right to 
require initial contracts or periods greater than I year. For crtstonicrs wit11 dcmaids less tllan 500 KW, a contract niaj‘, at flie 
Company’s opiion, be required. 

Where new Company facilities are required, the Company reserves the light to require initial coiiiract-s for periods greater 
than one year for all customers seived uuder this tariff. 

A new initial contract peiiod will not be reqiked for esistiiig customcis who chiirige their conlrnct requirements atleer the  
original initial period unless new or additional ftieilities are feqtiired. 

COP.TTRACT,CAPABY. 

The Cust-omcr shall set folih the amount of cttliacity contracted filr (the “coritrilct capacity”) in an arnouizt up io 1,000 KW. 
Contracts will be macle in multiples of25 KW. The Conipany is not rcquircd to supply capacity in escess of such contract 
capacity except with espress written coiisent of the Company. 

SBECllAlL TERMS AND COrnfTIIONS. 

This tariff is subject: to Uie Company’s Ternis arid Conditions of Servicc. 

This tariff is also available to Custotners having other soiirces of enetgy supply but who dcske to purchase standby or bcclc- 
up electric service froin the Company. Where such conditions esist- tlic custoincr shall contract €or the maximum amount of 
rleinnnd in ICW, whiclz the Company might be requiredto fbnisli, but not less t l m  100 ICW nor inore tliitn 1,000 KW, Thc 
Company shall not be obligated to supply deniands in csccss of the conlract capacity. Where seivice i s  supplied under tlie 
provisions ofthis paragraph, the billing demand each ~noiitli sl~all be the highest dcteriiiined for tIic current and previcius two 
billings periods, and tlie iniriimurn cliarge shall be as sei: l’oilh under pamgapli “Minimum Charge” above. 

This !miff is available for iesale servicc to mining and indostrial custonicrs who f i i  nish service to customcr-o\vncd c m p s  or 
villages wherc living quarters are rented to employees and w1iei.e the customer purchases power at a single point for both his 
power and camp recluireiiients. 

Customers with PURPA Section 210 qualilying cogeneration and/or small power production facilities shiili take service 
undcr TarifCCOGEN/SPP I or 11 or by special agreemenl with the Company. 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE EFFECTIVE Scivice rcndeicd 017 m d  a11a June 29,2010 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR REGULATORY SERVICES PRAhKPORT, 1CI:NTUCfCY 
NAME TITLE ADDESS 

~~ Issued by authority d a i i  Order of the Public Seivicc Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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Original Sheet No. -II. 
Caticeling SllWt No, 

P.S (2. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

Seivice Voltagc 
Primary Snh trawinissioii Tr:nisinissioii 
257 2% 253 

$ 127.50 $T35..50 $535.50 
.$ 4.58 s 0 2 4  <$ 0 l.5 
R 3.4G $ 3.dG f 3.66 

7.953$ 7 727s 7.6.5.54 
3.96S4 3.891yr. 3.8.54Ij 

DATI‘ OF ISSUE 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DI.!lECTOR. OF REGULATORY SERVlCES FRAi’?KFOK1’. ICEN’l’U C [<I‘ 

DATE EFFECTWE Seivice reiideietl on and ailel Jtrne 29. 2010 

NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issiiccl by ;rtrtlioritj/ oi  an Oicler of thc Publjc Seivicc Comtilission hi Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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Oriciunl Shect No. 
Cancelbig Sheet No 

P.S.C. EL,ECTRTC 1\10, 9 

TARXPI; L.G.S. - T.0.D. (CoIIl'[J,} 
(hirgc General SeIvice - Time o f  Dag) 

DELAYED l'AVl\4ENT CHAIIGL. 

This tariff is due and payable in full oii or bdorethc due thl.e slatctl on the bill. On afi accour~ls not so paid, nil  atlclitional 
C:lizi-ge of 5% oftile uiipaid balance will be made. 

(Cont'd 011 Sl1cel: NO" 9-6) 

DATE OF ISSUE 

ISSUED 1-31' E.IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANKFORT. KENTUCKY 

DATE EFFECTIVE >elvice ieiitlcicd 011 and anei Tunc 29.20 I O  

NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

lssuecl h \ r  d h o i  ity o f  an Oiclci of lire Public Servicc Coiiiiuission i i i  Case No. 20051-00459 tlatcd 
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1GWl-U CKY POWER COMPANY Oii- SIiect No. 9-5 
Sheet No. 9-5 

I_ 

Cauceling 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

'(TARIFF L.G.S, -T.O.D. (Coiit'd.) 
(Lnrgc Gener:il Service- 'X~IIIC of Day) 

DELAYED PAYMENT CHARGE. 

'l'liki taiiriis due aiicl payable in  frill on or befoic tlic due date staled on Uie bill. On ail accounts not so paid, an atldifional 
C:hargc of 5% of the rnigaid balaiice will be made. 

klJCTE[itED VOLTAGE. 

'Tlic i'itcs set lorUi in this tariff aie based upoii tlic dcinwy arid rnensi~ic~~lcnl u l  ciiergy at the same voltnge, thus iiicesureiiicnt w i l l  be m8dc at  or 
coinpcnsntcd to [lie clel~vcry voltage. At tlic sole discictioii of tlic C:oiiipauiy, such conipeiisation inn)' be achieved tltrough the use of Ioss 
coin~~ciisatiug eqtripnicnt, tlic iisc of ibriiiiilas to caIcuIate losscs or tIie applicntioii o€multiplicis to die inclcicd qiinnti[ies 11) such ci~ses, the inctcred 
KWII mid K W  vnlues will be adjuslctl for billillg pulposcs. If [lie Coinpaiiy elects to ndjrrst l<!v-r anti #w bosed 011 nlullipliers, the adjushncnl shall 
be in accordance wiUi tlic ibllowiiig: 

(1) 

(2) 

Mcasuicincnfs Idcen at the low-side of a custoinei-owned transfoi'iiier will be mtilliplicd by 1.01. 

Meastiieiiients tillten nt the high-sidc o fn  Companyowi~ed kansfonner will be inultiplied by  0.98, 

R'XQ~UTHLY BILEMG nmiwuw. 
Billing demand in Ic\N shall be taken cacti iiiontli as llic Iiigliest 15 mimite iuf-egrated peak iii Icilowatts as registeied (luring the iiionth by a 15-minutc 
iiitegrafiiig' tleiiiaitd niclcr or indicator, or a t  lhc Company's option as tlic higliest iagislratioii of a Lhclinal type dciiiniid incter oi' iiidicator. 'l'lie 
riioirllily billing dcinand so estnblisliect s!iall in 110 cvcnt be less tlian 60% of the greater of (a) the custaiiw's contract capnci<y 01- (b) the customer's 
higlmt previously cslablisIicd nionUily billing deniancl during Llic past 11 months. 

DETEEiVllNh'U.ON OF EXCESS ICTLOVOLT-ARWIPER(i: (KViib DESR;6"&B. 

The maximum ICVA deriiand slinll bc dctcn~~ii~cd by tile use of R nu~lliplier equal to t11e reciprocal of the average powei h c k x  recoitlcd during the 
[iilling inoiitli, leading or lagging, applied to [lie iiietcictl tlcmantl. TIic exccss IWA demand, if any, shall bc the amount by which the maxiniuni 
ICvii demaiici cs[ablislwl (luring the billing pcriod exceeds 115% ofthe kilowatts of metered dciiinntl. 

TERM OF CONlKACT. 

Contracts tindcr this tariffwill be iuatlc for ctistoincrs rcq~iii iiig a iiorninl maxiiiiuni monthly tlemaiid between 500 KW m ~ t l  1,000 ICVJ a id  bc inade 
Cor ail initial period ofnot less tiinn 1 (one) year aiitl sliall ieiimin h i  efrcct tl~creafter uiitil eitllei ptirly slitill give Lit least G inoiilhs writteil notice to thc 
other of [tie ititention to teniiirlate the coiitrnct 'I'hc Coinpaiiy ieserves .the light to rerliiiic initial conliacts or pcriotls gicnfer (Iraii 1 (one) year. Fur 
ciistonius with tlen~ands less tIi:ui500 ICW, a contract may, at UIC Con~pxiy's option, he rcquiretf. 

Jvhcre new Compnuy fncilitics arc required, tlie Compa~~y rcscrves thc right to iequire iiiitiai contracts font periods greater than one 
year for all customeis served undcr this tariff. 

A iie\y initiial contract period \vi11 not be required for existing customers wllo clisnge t l iej~ contract requircments after the origiiial 
initial period unless iiew or additioilal ihcilities are rcqukcd. 

(Coiit'd on Sliect No. 9-6) 

DATE 01; ISSUE- . DATE EFFECTIVE Scrvice reridered on and after June 29.2010 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANIWORT. IU3JTUCICY 
NAME TITLE ADDTCESS 

Issued by aulhoritv of a11 Ordcr ofilie Public Sei,vice Coininissiou~Case No. 2009-00453 dalcd 
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Original Sheet No. 
Caticeling Sheet No. 

P.S.C. ELECTlUC NO. 9 

CON’FW1$CT CA??ACI[T’IJ. 

The Customer shall set forth the arnouril or  capicily conhacted for (the “contract capacity”) in an amount up to 1,000 KW“ 
ConUacts will be inade in multiples of 25 ICW. The Company is not requircd to supply capacity in excess o f  stich contkact 
capacity escept with exprcss written consent ofthc Company. 

- SPKCML TERlVXS IkN[fB COrnBTlePNS. 

This tariff is subject to tlic Coiiipnny’s Terms and Conditions ol‘Service. 

‘[Jiis tariffis also available to Customers having other sourccs of cncrgy supply b u t  who deskc to pureliisc staidby or baclc- 
u p  electric service from the Conipmy. Wlicrc such conditions esist the custoiiicr shall contract for tl2e mwiinum amount of 
demand in KW, ~vliich the Coiiipany might be required to furuish, but not less than 100 ICW nor more than 1,000 ICW. The 
Company sliall not be obligatctl to supply demands in excess oftlie contract capacity. Whcrc service is sup licd wider Ihc 
provisions of this paragraph, the billing demand each month shall be the highest determined for the currciit atid grcvious i-ivo 
billings periods, itnd the inininiuni charge shall be as set forth under paragilpli “hlininiuni Charge” al3ove. 

‘This tariff is available for resale servicc to iiiiniiig and industrial customers who rurnish service to customcr-owned canips or 
villages \vlicrc living quarters are rented to employees and where .the customer purchases power at a shglc poinl for both his 
power and carlip iecpiienieiits. 

Cristoincrs with PllRPR Section 210 yrialifjhg cogeneration and/or s~iiall power produclioii facilitics shall take service 
tinder TaiECOGEN/SPP I or ‘I1 01’ by special ag~eeirieot with tlic Compaixy. 

r.-p 

DATE OF ISST JE - DATE EFFECTIVE Seivice ieiidered on and ailcr June 29.2010 

ISSUED BY EX. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF IUXULATORY SERVICES FMNI.LFORT. ICl5l\lTUCI<Y 
NAMES TL‘I’LE ADDRB S S 

Issued by auilioiity of an Order of the Public Service Commission iii Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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ICENTU(31(V POWER COMPANY 

'TARIFF Q.P. 
(Quantity Poncr) 

Pi imary Ti ansiiiissioii 

't'ariiT Cotlc 356 358 359 3 GO 
Setvicc Cliargc pci month 8 276.00 $276.00 p;, 662.00 1; 1,353 00 
Demand Chatge per ICW 

Oiinonthly on-peak billing deiito~~tl $ -&?4 $18.51 $ U 4 3 - $  I 5  00 $8,%l. $10 13 !i ?+I? $9 00 
Of'montllly o TT-pcnk escess 

billing dcmaiid !S 4779 $S65 2; 33l-15 56 $ O s -  I 20 $077 $1 t o  
PIlelgy CI1:1rgc pcr I(\W 3.285b 3 233# 3 2016 3 1766 

llenctivc Demand Clinrgc Cor each kilovar o f  iiiaxiiitum 
~cacliiig 01 lagging reactive dcniaiid iii escess o f  
50 percent of  the ICW o l  monthly metered demand . ," . . . . . I  . . . . . $&67/I<VAft S;0 69/T<VAR 

Oiigiiial Shcct No  1(1.1 
Canccling Sheet No. M 

P S.C. ELECTRIC NO 9 

DA'l'i' OF ISSUIK 

lSSlJI?I) BY B.K. WAGNER DI!<ECTOR 01: KEGU1,A'TORY SERVICES FRANKFORT IUI\I-I'UCICY 

DATE E133XTIVE Service Iendered on and after Juiie 29,2010 

NAME TI'I'LE ADDRESS 

Issucti bv aulhority of an Order of ihe Public Service Coininission in Case No. 2009-004,59 doled 
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TkkWFF Q.P. (Coiif'd.) 
(Qumtity Boweu-) 

cAji9A4C1T11 ClbUtCd E. 

Bills cou~puted according to the rates set forthhereiu will bc illcreased by a Capaciw Charge Factor 1x1 ICWI-1 calculatcd i n  compliance wit11 the Capacity 
Cl1alge'T;irii~Tcontaiiierf in Shect No" 28-1 ofthis Tniiff Schedtile. 

DELAl'EU YAYR'llCN'U' CIhLillGE. 

'rliis tariff is dire and payiibk in full on or before the due date stated or1 Uie bill. On ail accounts not so paid, ail additional cliaigc of S% 
OF [lie iiiipaid balamx will be inade. 

IVrnTERED VOLTAGE. 

TIic rates set forth in tliis tariff aie based upon the delivery and nieasureinent of energy at the same voltage, lliwi nicasuicii~enl will be made at or 
cninpcnsated lo the tlelivciy voltage. A1 tlie sole discretion o f  the Coiripany, such coiripensation inay be ncliievcd through the tise of loss compeosating 
equipiuent, the use of forinulas to calculate losses or the applicatioii of riiultipliers to the nietered quantities. 111 such cases, IIlc nieteied KWII and ICVA 
vnlries will be adjustctl fix billiiig pu~poscs. if the Cori1p;itry elects to adjust 1TW-T anti ICW based on ini~ltiplic~s, the adjustnicnt shali be in  accordance with 
the follo~ving: 

(1) 
(2) 

Measurements talceii at tlic low.side of a ciistonicr-owned trxisfotiiicr will be iiitiltiplicd by I .01. 
Ivlcasurcnients talceii at the high-side of R Co~npaiyoiv~ied ttaosforiiier will be inultiplicti by 0.9s 

MON7iILIBLY IpILILILmG IIPER'UND. 

The on-pcak billing demarid in KW slmli be talcen each mont1i as [kc single lriglicst 15-1ninntc intcgratcd pcalr in 1C.W as regislered during the Il1Ot1th by R 

demand inetci or indicatoi; or, at. the Company's option, as the higliest registratioii of a tiiernial type demand meter or indicator, but the nioilthly on-peak 
billing dcni;md so esiablis!ml sliall in no event be less than GO% of the greater of (a) tlic Customer's coiitiact capacity set forth on the coiitract for electric 
seivicc or (6) (lie customer's highest previously establislied monthly billing demand during the past 1 I months. 

Off-peak excess billing rfeintuid iri any inontit shall be tlle amount ofRW by wliicl~ the off-~iealc billing deinnnd exceeds thc on-peak billing deiiiand ~ O L  the 
rnontli 

The teaclivc dcniand in  I<VAl?s shall be kilten each iiioiith as the Rigliest single IS-rn;rrrrle iiitegatetf peak iii TWARs ns iegistered during the nzontli by a 
LI deinaiid meter or indicatoi; or, at the Company's optioi~, as the highest 1 egisfratio~i of a thermal typc dcniand nicler or indicator. 

For the purpose of this provision, the on-peak billing period is tlcliiied 2s 7:OO A.M. to 9:OO P.M., Moiiday throngh Friday. The oE-pedc billing pciioc! 
is tlefiiied its 9:00 P M Lo 7:OO A M. foi all weeIct1:tys and ail Iiouis olSatuitlay nnd Sunday. 

TERRB 027 CONTrnCT. 

Conbacls under lliis tariEwik1 be made for an initiai period of not less tli1111 two yea13 and shall rcmain in effect thereaflcr until eitkcr  pa^ ty sliall give nt least 
12 inontlis' written notice to the other oftlie intention to terniiriate the contract. 'llie Company rcserves the right to 
require iiutial contincts for periods greater Uinn two years. 

A iiew iiiirial contract period will not be rcquircd Tor existing ctistoiiicrs who c1i;riige tlieii' confr:tct iequilemenls afler the oiiginal initial 
peiiod tinless iiev or additioiial lhciiitics arc recjuired. 

(Cont'd on Slicct No. 10-3) 

DATE OF ISSUE. 

ISSlED BY E. K. WAGNER UIREC'I'OR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANIU?O&T, KENTUCKY 

____DATE EFI'EC'I'IVE Scivice iendered on anti aflcr Jmc 29.2010 

NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued by iiuthoritv of an Order of h e  Public Service Conmission in Case No. 2009-00459 clatcd 
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CONTRACT CAPACBTY 

’The Customer sliall set :€??rtIi thc amouiit of capacitjr contracted for (“tiic contiact cxpacity”) in an amoun~ equal LO or grcnter 
tliaii 1,000 KW bul less Illan 7,500 KW, in  iiiiiItipIies of 100 ICW. ‘rlie Chiipany is not required to supply capacity in excess oF 
sticli conti’act cupacity csccpt u4li espitss written consent of !:tic Company. 

SPECIAL TERMS AI\Tpp CQDIDliTXONS. 

‘l’liis laril’l‘is sub-ject to the Company’s Tcims ai i r l  Conditions of Service. 

This tariff is :Ivailablc for rcsrtlc seivicc to mining aid intiustrial Ciistorner who fulnish sei vice Lo Customel-owliccl c:imps or 
yiI Iages {viicrc living quartcrs are rented to eiiiployces and wliece thc Custoiner purclinses power at a singlc poiiit for bolh the 
po\vcr and camp rec~uircnlcnts. 

is also available to Customer having other SOLII’C~S of cncrgy supply, but who clcsire to purchase standby or back-up 
electric s seruicc from the Conipuiy. Where sirch conditions esist the Customer sliall contract fox thc iiiasiniiini amount of 
tleiimnd in K W  wiiicll thc Coiiipsny iniglit bc required to rumish, but not Iess than 1,000 K W  nor more than 7,500 J<W. ‘l‘he 
Company shall not be obligatctl to supply cleiiiaiids in exce~s of that contracted capacity. Wherc service is supplictl iiiiclei the 
provisions of his paragraph, tlic billing dciiiaiid each riion~h shall be the highest clctel-mined Tor the curietit ant1 pi  evious [wo 
billing periods, mid !lie ~iiiniinuin clinge shall be as set forth tintier paragraph “”Miniinl~iii Cliargc” abovc. 

A Custoiner’s plant is considered as one or moic buildit~gs, u~liich ai e servcd by R single electrical distribution systciii plavitlctl 
aiicl operated by the Customer. Whcn the size o-f (lic Customer’s load necessitates the delivery of ellcrgy to tlic Ctistoiiier’s platit 
o \w  inoie tlim one cifcuit, the Coinpany may elect to connect its ciicuits to different points on [lie Customer’s systciii 
irrcspective of coiitrar visions in Terms i~iitl Conditions o f  Service. 

Clrstolner IY;~]> J’lJ]lll ction 21 0 qtiaIXyiiig cogenetatioir aiitl/or siiiall power prochiction facilities dial\ taltc sei vice under 
Tariff COGEN/SPP If 01 by special agrcenicnt with the Company. 

DATE 0 I-: 1 SSUE DATE EFFECTIVE Seivice rcnclelecl 011 and aflcr Juiic 29, 20 10 

ISSliCn 131’ E.IC WAGNER DIRECl-OR IIEGULATORY SERVICES Fll ANICFORT, IGNTUCICY 
lafS4E TITLE N)DRESS 

- Issucd bv ;ititliority o f  an 01 clei o f  thc Public Service Commission j12 Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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ICEN'TUCK Y POWER COMPANY Oiigiiial Sliccl No. 
C2anceliiig Sheet No. 11-1 

AVAbLABHLITY 0.F SERVICE:. 

Available foi coniiiicrcial and industiial customers with noinial ~iiasimum dcmnnds or 7,500 ICW ant1 above. Customcis shall contract h i  adeliriile 
nillotint oLelectrical copacioy iii kiloivCit~s wliich slisll be si~dicient to meet ilornial ninxiiiium iequiicmcnls, brit in no caw sfiall [lic cqiacity 
contrsctctl I'a be less thau 7,500 i< W. 

RATE. 

Tnrirf Code 
Scrvice Charge peri\/lontli 
Dclnalld CI1xgc pel K W  

Onpcaic 
OI'fq,calc 

Energy Cliai-ge per I W H  

Reactive Denland Cllaige for each [cibvat ofrii~~iiiltlrir 
Icadirig or lagging reactive dcmniid in escess of  
50 percent of the ICW of monUiIy nieteered deiiiaird ."... ".. ,. "."... .."."".. "".., . ... 

Por the purpose oftliis lariff, Uie onqiealc billing period is tielined  IS 7:OO AM Lo 9 9 0  PM for all weelrdays, Monday tluough Friday. The 
off-peak billing period is  defiiied as 9:UO PM to 7:OO Ab1 for a11 ~seclcdays aiicl all IIOUIS of  Satuiclny a ~ i d  Sunday. 

MHlWWJM DEMAND CRARGg 

'file niinirnrrm tfeiniu7tl ch:irge sliall be cqiial to tlie ~i~~inrnmbilling demand tiines tlie following ininiiuum dcmaud ratcs: 

Primary Subtransiriissioii 'I'ransmission 
&W!IW $1 6.8s /KlW %lSQILW $I 2. I7KFP' $l&3?w# BII.o9/Im' 

The miiiiniuii~ billiitg denland shall be Uie greater of GO% of LIie conli'act capncily set foi(lI on Ule contract for elecliic seivice or 60% of the 
higliest biiiing tlernand, on-peak or off-peak, recortled tluritig {lie previous eleven nlontbs. 

__ kHfNJRlt~f CHARGE. 

This tariCr-is subject lo n niininium charge equal to the Scivice Charge phrs the Miniinuni Demand Charge 

EUEL AD.aBrS"8'rnPta' CLAUSE. 

Rills compiitctl according to tho ra ta  set forth herein will be incieased or decreased by a Fuel Adjustment Factor per ICWII calculated iri 
coinp~iance wiU1 the Frrel Adjoshiient Clause cmiitained i l l  Sheet Nos. 5-1 and 5-2 ofthis 'h i i f f  Schedllle. 

SUSIFEM SALES CRAUSZ. 

Bills computed accotding to llie rates sct€orth Ivxeiii will be iiicie;ised 01 decieascd by n Systercl Sales Ihctot per ICWII calculated in complimcc 
with the System Sales Clause contai~icd in Sheet Nos. 19-1 and 19-2 ofthis Tariff Schedule. 

DEMANDSdDE RWJAGEhEPJr AD,KJS'JTMKl'lT CXABJSB. 

Bills computed according (0 the rates set h i l i  hercin will bc increased 01' by ti Deinnntl-Side Maiiageriient Adjustnient Clause Rtctor 
per ICWX cnlculatcd in complicuicc with the Deniand-Sitre fvlanagemen(- A~ljrtslmeni Claiisc coiilaiiicd in SIieet Nos 22-1 a id  22,2 of Illis Tariff 
Schcdtilc, miless tlic I W H  is tiii industrial who l ias clectcd to opt-orrt in accordance with tlie ternis pursuant to the Comniission's Orrfer in Case 
No. 95-427. 

(Coiit'd oil SlieetNo 11-2) 
~ - .  

DATE OF ISSTJF: DATE EFFECTRE Service rendered on ant1 after .Ti~ne 2 9 , 2 0 3  

ISSUED BY E. IC. WAGNER D1RE:C'I'OIZ OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANIWORT K.WlX.JCKY 
NAME. TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued by autlioiity of an Oidcr ol'thc Public Service Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 
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Oiiguial Sheet No. 11-2 
C:uicel ing Sheet No. 11-2 

.__..- 

CAPACITY C.W<CE. 

Bills computed according to the rxles set forth herein will be increased by a Capacity Chdrge Factor per IC\yI-I calcufated in cotnpliarrce 
with tlic Capacity CliareeTarif~coiitained in Sheet No. 2&1 ofthis TariE Schedule. 

DELAYKD PA?&XENT CHARGE. 

This taiifl: is due ant i  payable in iiiIL on or before tlic due date stated on llic bill. On all acconnts not so paid, an additional charge of 
5% ofthc iiiipaiti balnnce will be matfc. 

METERED VOLTAGE. 

?’lie rates set foiUi i i i  tliis tariff arc based upon the delivery and tneasuIe~nent o f  energy at the same voltage, thus ineasureinenl wil l  be 
ii~adc a t  or conipeiisated to tlic deliwry voltage. At thc sole discretion of the Company, such coiiipeiisatiorr may be achieved through the 
use of loss co~nliensating equipment, the use of formulas to calculate Iosscs or the application of ninltipliers to the metered cluantjties. In 
such cases, the metered ICWH and KVA vaIues will be adjusted for billing puiposess. Tf the Company elects to adjust .ICbVII and 1C.W 
based on inultipliers, the adjustment shaII be in accordance with the fallowing: 

(1) 
(2) 

Measurements talcen a t  the low-sick of a customer.o~viied traiisforriicr will be inuttiplierl by 1.01. 
Measurenients -taken at the high side of a Company-owned traiisfoormcr will bc niultiplied by 0.98. 

~~~~~~~~ WRRLWDJG DEh!IANEp, 

Tlic nionthily onpeak and ofGpealc billing deniands in I<W shall bc tdccii each inoiiih as the highest singlc 15-iniitiite integrated peak 
i i i  X<\V as tegistci ed by R cietnand meter duting the on-peak a t d  off-peak billiirg peiiods, tespectively. 

’The rcactivc demand in K V M s  shalt be tdceii each month as the lzigllcst single 15-mkiute kitegated peak in ICVAR’s as legislered 
during Ute rnonlh by llic demand rnetei or indicator, or, at the (3ompany’s option, as the highesl iegislration of a theimal type demand 
meter 01 indicator. 

(Corit’d 011 Siicet No. 11-3) 

L > A E  01: lSSUE JM’l I! 131~FEC‘I lVlS 

ISSUED BY E. I<. WAGNER 

Service iendered on and afler Junc 29.2010 

DLIECTOR OF EGGULATORY SERVICES ___ FMNIGORT, IENTUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued by antlioiity or an Oidcr o€the Public Scivicc Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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O i i ~ i m l  Slicct No 
Canceling SliectNo lf3 

P S C. ELECTRIC NO 9 

-- .I.--- 

~f~~~~~ C.H.P. - T.0.A (Cont'ri) 
(Coniniercial and Industrial Poiver - Ticne-of-Day) 

'rERM OF CONTlucr .  

Coiilracts under this tariff will be made Tor an initid period ol'nol less than LIYO ycais and shall ieinain in effect t1lCreafteI' until cither par1.y 
shall givc at least I2 months' writtcn noticc to the 0 t h  of tl7c inicntion to terminate t l ~  contract. TIE Company resewcs the right to 
requirc initial contracts for periods gxcater tlml two ~ C X S .  

A new initial coitlrncl period d l 1  not be required for existing cusloiiiers i ~ h o  cliange their contrztct reqiiirements after tlic oiigirial initial 
pcriod unlcss ncw or additional facilities are rcquircd. 

CONTP$i$QlT CAPACITY. 

The Customcr sliall set forth the aniouiit of capacily contracted for (the "'contract capacity") in an ainounl equal to or greater Ulan 7,500 
1<W, in  iiiultiples of 100 KW. The Conipatiy is not required to supply capacity in excess of such contract capacity except with express 
written consent of the Company. 

SPECilAE TERMS AND CONDlTlOMS. 

Illis tariff is subjcct to the Company's Terms and Chiditions 0 Sei"vicc. 

This tariff is also availabIe to custoniers having odier sources o f  energy supply, but  who desire to purchase standby or back-up ekctiic 
service Rom the Company. Where such conditions exist the custoiner shall contract for the maximum amount of demand in IC W which the 
Company might be required to furnish, but not less -tliaii 7,500 I<W. Thc Compaiiy shall not be obligated to supply demaiicls in excess ofllic 
contract for capacity. Where seivice is supplied under the provisions of this paragraph, the biiiiiig demand cxwli month shall be the highest 
detcrniincd for the currcnt and prcvious two billing periods, and Uie niininiuni charge shall be as set forth under paragraph "Minimum 
Charge" above. 

J\. customer's plant is considered as one or more biiildings, which we served by EL single clcclrical distribution systeni provided arid operated 
by customcr. When the size oftlie customer's load iiecessitates the delivery of energy to the customcfs plant over inore titan oiic circuit, 
the Company may elect to connect its circuits to different points on the customer's system irrespective of contrary provisions in 'I'erms and 
Conditions o f  Service. 

This tariff is available for resale service to mining mid intlustrjal custoi~ms wlio furnish sew icc to custonier-owned camps or villages where 
living quattcrs are rcntcd to cniployecs and ivlierc the customcr purcliases power at a singlc point for boUi his power auci camp 
icquircincnts. 

Cusl-omcrs wit11 PURPA Section 210 qualifying cogencralion and/or slnall power piotliiction facilities shall laltc scivicc under Tariff 
COGI?N/SPP II or by specinl agreement wit11 the Company. 

DATE OF ISSUE DA'I'B EFFECTIVE Scivice reiidcied on and after Tune 29. 2010 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DtlUX7OR OF REGULATORY FMNIGORT. KENTUCKY 
NAii4-E TITLE Ar3l~IIESS 

Issued by autlioritv of  an Order of the Public Scr-vicc ComGssion in Casc No. 2009-00459 dated 
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OriFirinl Sheet No j2-r 
Cmiceling Sheet No. 12-I 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

TMaF C.B.-l.R.P. 
(Conim'set Sewice - Interruptible Power) 

- AVAliLAlBBLATY QP SERVICE, 

Available for scivice io  custoineis who coiitiact for set vice uiicler one of Uic Company's inteti i~ptible service options Tlic ~oi i ipany  
ieserves $lie right to liinit the total contiact capacity foi all customew scived under this 'Ihiiffto 60,001) 1cW. 

Loads or new cijstoiners locating within the Company's service aica or load expansions by existirig cuslomeis inay be offered 
iuteiiuptible scrvice as part of an economic deuelopinenl incentive. Such inteiiuptibIo service shall not be cotiiitctl towxd the 
liinitatioii 011 total inteii iiplible poivet contiacl capacity, as spccificti abovc, and will not iesiilt in n chniige to the limitation on total 
intei iiiptibIc power C O I ~ ~ M C ~  capacity 

CONDILTAONS OP SERVICE. 

'rhe Coinpaiiy will o&r eligible customcrs tlic option to receive service PToin a menu of iiitcrruptible power optioiis priisuant to n 
conti act agreed to by the Coiiipaiiy arid thc Custoiiicr. 

Upon rcccipt of a rcqtiest fiom the Ckistomcr for iiitcrruptible service, thc Compaiy wilt provide the Customer with a vlritteii oEer 
contaiiiiiig tlic mics aud ieIatetI tetnis and conditions of scivice under ~11icIi such service will be providecl by the Coinpaiiy. If tlic 
 illti ties rcach an agrceincnt bascd upon the uEer provided to the Customer by the Coiupaiiy, such writtcn contract will be filed wit11 the 
C:ominissioii. Tlic contract shall piovide f i l l  disclosure of dl rates, leims a11d coiiditions of scrvicc under this Tariff, and any ant1 all 
agreenients related thereto, subject to tfie designation ofthe ternis and conditions ofthe contract as confidential, as sct foith hcrcin. 

The Customer shall provitlc rcasonabtc cvidcnce to Ihc Coinpany that the Customer's clcctric scrvicc can be intcn-upted in accordance 
with the provisions oftlic writtcn agreement including, but not liinited LO, h e  specific steps to be takcii aid equiplimit to be curtailed 
upon arequest for iiilerruption. 

The Customcr slid1 contract for capacity sufficient: to meet norinal mmiiiinm hiterrtiptible powcr rcquircments, but i11 110 event will 
the intenriptiblc aniouiit contracted for be less than &OOQ 1,000 TCW at ariy delivery point. 

RATE. (TariPF Code 32 I )  

CIiarges for seivicc undcr this Tariff will be set forth i n  the wiit.teti ageemelit between Gic Company and the Customer aiid will 
reikct a diEerence from the f i rm sei vice rates otlierwise availablc to tlic Customer. 

FUE!L ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE. 

Bills computed accordiiig to the inks set l'oitli 1ie1'ein will be iiicrcnscd or dccicascd by a Fuel Rcljustmeiit Factor per I< WI-I calciifaled 
in compliance wilh die Fuel Acljustiiiciil Clarisc conlained in Sheet Nos. 5- t and 5-2 ofttiis Tu ilf Schedule. 

SVSTE!.VX SALES CLAUSE. 

Bills coitiputccl accortliiig to the ratcs sct forth licreiii wiii be increased or decreased by n System Sales Factor per KIVH calculated 
in compliance witli the System Sales Clause contained in Sheet Nos. 19-1 ax1 19-2 of this Tariff Schcdulc. 

(Cont'd 011 Sheet No. 12-2) 

DACE OF XSSIJE 

ISSUED BY H.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANKFORT. KI?NTUCKY 

DATE EFFECTIVE Scrvicc r c n d e r e d m d  after June 29,20 10 

NAME TlTLC ADDRESS 

h i e d  bv nulhoritt. of an Oidw oftlie Public SeiTfice Coinmission in Case No. 2009-00459 datcd 
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ICENTUCICY POWER COMPANY Oiighial Sheet No 12-2 
Caiicelin~ Slicet No 12-2 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

T A m P  C.S.-I.R.P. 
(C0iitraet Service - JInteraoptible Power) (Cont'd.) 

Bills coinputed according to the rates sei fOItI1 herein will bc incrcascd or dccreascd by an Demand-Side h'lanagenicnt Adjustment 
ClaLise Factor per ICWI-I calculatcd in compliancc with the Demand-Sick Management Adjjustinellt Clause conkhied in Sheet Nos. 
22-1 and 22-2 of clds Tariff Scliedulc, unlcss the Customer is an industrial who has elected to opt-out in accordance with the teinis 
pursiimt to tlic Commission's Order in Case No. 95-427. 

Bills coinputcd according .to the rate set forth herein will be increased by it Capacity Climge Factor per KW-T calcitfateci in 
compliance with the Capacity Charge Xxiff contniiiecl in Slieet No. 28-1 ofthis Tariff Scliedulc. 

This laiiff is due and payable in full on 01 b e h e  the due date staler1 on the bill. On dl accounts not so paid, mi additional 
chaige or596 o f h  unpaid balance will bemado. 

'Yhe length o l  the agccnient aid dic tcirns and conditions of service will be slated in Hie agleement behveen the Company and the 
Customer. 

At1 terms and conditiolis of m y  written contiact under this Taiiff shall be protected Erom disclosule as confidential, propiictary 
trade secrets, 
507 1CARS:OOI, Section 7 and flie reqitesl is gaiited. 

if cittier the Customer or the Company requests a Coinmission dcteiniination or confidentiality puisuant to 

(Coilt'tl 011 Sheet No. 12-3) 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE EFFECTWE Seivice iendeied on and aRer June 29.2010 

rssiied by aiillioiiiv of an Oidcr o-fthc Public Seivicc Conmission in Case No.2009-00455, dated 
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KENTI JCKY POWER COMPANY 

TAREE? C.S.-I.R.B. 
(Contrnct Soavice - Imbrruptible Power) (Cont’d.) 

I SPECML nmivis Arm CON~PBTIONS 

Except as otlielwise providcd in the wiiTtcn agccmcnt, this Tari-FI-‘ is subjcct to tlrc Company’s Ternis atid Conditions of Scrvicc. 

A Cuslomer’s plant is considciw18s on(: or mote buildings, which are served by a single ekcWicd distrihtion system provided and 
operaicd by 1-lie Cnsto-omer. When the size of the Custoinw’s load necessitates the dclivcry of ciicrgy to the Customer’s plant over 
inore than oiie circuit, UIC Conipany niay clcct to comicct its circuits to diKcrcnt points 011 the Customer’s system irrcspcctivc of 
contrary provisions hi Terms arid Conditions of Sc~vEcc. 

’This taviff is also nvailabIe to Cris[omers having other sources of energy supply, but who dcsirc to purchase staiidby or back-up electric 
service fiorn the Compaiy. Whcrc such condilioiis exist, ttic Customcr shaII contract for .Lkc maxirnum amouiit of dcnmnd in KW, 
~vliich the Coinpnny iiiigkt be rcquired to hnish, but not less thnn5,0QQ 2,000 ICW. 

Oriaiiial Shcct No. 
Canceling Sheet No. 12-3 

P S.C ELECTIIIC NO. 9 

DATTE OF ISSUE 

ISStJED BY EL<. WAGNER DTRECTOR REGULATORY SERVICES FRAMWORT. ICENTUCKY 

DATE BFFECTlVB Scivice iendcrcd on and a h  Junc 29,2010 

N&i3  ’I rrm rnDIGSS 

I___ Issiietl by authority of an Ordcr of llic Public Scrvicc Cominissioi~ in Case No. 2009-004.59 dated 
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-- Orieinal Sheet No. 13-1 
Caiiceliiig Slreel No. L3_11 

1' S.C. ELECTRIC: NO. 9 

Available only Lo incorporated cities ant1 toiws and authorized walcr districts and to ulilily coinpanics operating ttrlder (lie jurisriiclion of Public 
Scivice Cominission of ICcntucky fbr tlie sqTpfy of electric eneigy to walerivorlts SystcnIS and sewage disposal systems served under this t a i i g  011 
Scptcinbcr I ,  1982, and only for continuous service at  IIic premises occupied by the Custoiuel on this dato. if scrvicc hercnnr~er is discoiitiiiued, it 
shall not again be available. 

Ciistoriicr shell contract with the Company for n reservation UI capacity in lcilovolt-ampercs sufficierit to nicet with Qic iiiasiiurirn load, which the 
Company rimy lie requiicd to thiisli. 

(TarifFCodc 540) 

Service Chargc _.."" ,",.",,,.. ....,ll,l., _. , . . l , ,~., , l l~,l , , .  .._.._ ....,._t.~~.l....rl $22.90 per manth 
Eiicigy Charge: 
All KWI-I LJscd Per Month . , .." . . . . , . , . . . . , . . ^  G S G $  pcr KWI-I 9 30i@ per ICWH 

kilIlWWJh'S CHARGE. 

TIiis la~ii'f is sthject to c1 mininimn montlily charge equal to tlie sum of tlic service cli~cgc plus $3& $4.10 pcr ICVA as determined fiom 
custonier's toto! connected looti. 

FUEL ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE. 

Bills coiuputed according to the rafcs set forth lierein will be iiicreascd or decieascd by a Fuel Adjustrnciit Factor per KW1-1 cakculalcd in  coinplinnce 
with tlic Fuel Adjus(riiciit CIatisc coiitaincd in Sliccf Nos. 5-1 and 5-2 ofthis TniiCf Schcdulc. 

SYSTEM SALES CLAUSE. 

Bills computed according to the i;rtes set forth herein will be increased or decreased by a SJ~S~C~II  Sales Factor per ICWl-1 caiculatcd in compliance 
with the Systeiii Sales Claiise contained hi Sheet Nos. i9-1 a i d  19-2 oftliis TarMSchedule. 

DEIIMND-SUDE RMNAGEA,IONT ADJTJSTPUtKm CB,AUSE. 

Bills coinputed according to the iafes set foilh herein will bc incrcascd 01 dccicasctl by an Deniaild-Side branagenelnent Adjusfnwit Clnusc Fncior per 
I<.WI-[ calculated in compliance with the ilemand-Side MaiagcmeIit Adjustiiicnt C l a m  coiitnhled in Sliect Nos. 22-1 and 22-2 of this ' h i f f  
Schedule, unlcss tlic customei is a n  intluskial who kns clcctcd to ogt-ocit in accordance wit11 lhc tenus pursuaiit to tlic Commissioii's Ordcr in Casc 
NO. 95421 

E N W R O N M ~ ~ T A L  SURCHARGE. 

Bills ~ O l l l p K l ~ C t ~  accoitli~ig LO [he ratcs sct fort11 hctcin will bc incicescd 01 tlccrcascd by an Enviioiiiiiental Str~ch:ir.ge Adjustinc~~t bosctl oii n pci.ceelit 
of revenue in complimce with the Eiiviro~imcntal Surchrgc contained in Sheet Nos. 29-1 tlltough 29-5 of this Tariff Schctlulc. 

CAPAd31TY CI4ARGE. 

BiIls cor~iputcd accordiiig to tlic rates set forth herein will be illcreased by a Capacily CIiargc Factor per KWl-I calculated in coinplinnoe with tire 
Capacity C1i;iige ToiW co~~laiiictf in  Sheet No. 28-1 oftbis TuriifScliedole. 

(Conl'd on Shcct No. 13 -2) 

I 

DA'I-R OF ISSUE 

ISSmD BY E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES -FRfWICFORT, ICEhTUCKY 

DArEEFFEC'rIVE Scivice icitdcied OII and aRer.fune 29, 2010 

N A E  'I ITLE ADDRJ2SS 

Issued by authority of an Ordcr of the Public Service Coiimiissioi~ in Case No. 2008-00459 dated 
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Original Sheet No. 
Chiccli ng SlieetNo 13-2 

I 

PAVWfENT. 

Bi l ls will be rendcierl monthly aud will bc duc and payablc on or before the diic date stated on thc bill 

TERM 69P CONTRACT. 

Contracls rmder this tariff will be made for not less than (I) one yeot with self-ieiiewal piovisions for successive pciiods of 
(1) oiic y e u  cacti until cilhcr pxty  shall give at least GO days' written notice lo the other ofthe hileiition to discontinue at the 
end of any yearly period. 'The Coinpaiiy will lislve the light to require contmcts for pcrioiods oflongcr than (1)  oiie )'ear. 

SPIECbkL TERM'dS AND CONBP1'THONB. 

This t a d Y  is sub.ject to the Compai~y's 'l'eriiis atid Conditions of Service. 

This hiiff is not avajIablc to customers having other SOUI'CCS of etieigy supply. 

DATE OF ISSUE 

ISSUED BY B.K. WAGNER DU'4CTOR OF PU3GULrLTOR~SERVICES FIZANTCPOKI'. XCEN'I'UCKY 

DATE HPFBC'I'XVE Service renclered on and &er June 29.20 I O  

NAME 'I7lLE ADDRESS 

Issued by authority of ai Order o f  thePublic Seivice Coinmission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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- - 
'TARIFF O.L. 

(Outdoor Lighting) 

I. 
094 
1 I3 
097 
103 
098 

- Code 

I l l  
122 
121 
120 
I26 

1 fIigh Pressure Sodium 
100 \valts (9,500 L.iiinei~s) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
150 \Vatis (16,000 I,uiiieiis)-.~ .......................... 
100 Walls Sll(leBox ( 0,500 Lumens) .................. 
250 Watts Shoe Box ( 28,000 Liimens) ). . . . . . . .  
400 Walls Shoe Bos ( 50,000 L.umens) )". ._. .". . 

C 1;~OOD LIGHTING SERVICE 

Tat  iff 

(coiit'cl 011 SlieetNo. 14-2) 
~ 

DATE 01: ISSTE 

ISSIJED BY 

DATE EFFECTIVE Seivice reiicletecl on and aRer June 29.20 10 

H.lC. R7ACiNER J2IRDCTOR 01; REGULATORY SERVICES FPS\NI(I;ORT. KENTIJCICY Ni\nilli TITLE ADDRESS 

iss~iet l  by authoi it\. of an Ortlcr fIom the Public Scrvice Colnlnissioil in Cnse NO. 2009-00459 dated 
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Oli~ii ial  Sliccl No. 14-2 
Cnrlcelillg S l l C C t N O  

P S.C. ELECTRIC NO 0 

TARIFF 0.L. (Cont'cl.) 
(Onlc%oot LigEitirag) 

RATE. (Co II t' ti.) 

When 11ew or atlcliiiorlal .&zcilif:ics, other tllail thosc specified in i'iiragraphs A, B, and C, arc to bc installed by tile Compatiy, the 
customer i n  adcliiion to (lie tiiontlily charges, shill1 pay in atlvaiicc the installation cost (labor and niatcrial) of such additioiinl 
facilities cxtcnrIirig i i a ~  the neatest or iiiost suitable pole of the Colnpaly to chc point tlcsignctrcil by ihc cusloiiier for the 
ins~allatioii o r  said lamp, escept tfiat custoiiier may, for the follo\vi~ig fscilities only, e!ect, i n  lieu of sucli payinctit of Uic 
installatiour cost to pay: 

WTAL MALIDE 
250 400 1000 

WKI'TS WATTS WATTS 
127 199 477 
106 167 4 00 
I06 I67 400 
90 142 340 
SI I27 3 04 
72 I I 4  272 
77 121 29 1 
88 138 33 1 
96 152 3G3 

113 178 427 
119 188 449 

- 4 86 

MBRCURY VAPOR HIGI-T PESSIJRE SOlIll IM 
175 1100 100 150 200 ZV! 400 

~ _ _ _ _  WATTS WATTS WATTS i%Trs WATTS ui!\ 7 IS WATTS 
91 199 51 74 [ O h  110 210 
7G 167 43 62 89 IO9 176 
7G 167 43  62 89 109 176 
65 142 36 53 76 Y i  150 
58 127 12 47 68 S7 1 3 4  
52 114 79 42 61 74 I20 
'75 121 31 45 65 79 128 
63 138 35 S I  74 90 146 
69 152 39 57 S I  99 I60 
SI 17s 45 66 05 I16 1SS 
86 188 48 70 100 122 1% 
- 92 22 I_ 52 25- Io8 132 

'TOTAL 1204 1886 4.540 864 1896 484 704 1012 I236 2000 

Bills cotnputerl accoitliiig to Uic iates set foil11 herciii will be iiicreasctl or ilccreascd bp a Syslcm Salcs Pactor. pel' !<\VI I calculaied 
in compliance with the System Sales f:lamc contaiiied in Sheet Nos. 19-1 :mci 19-2 of this Tariff Schccltile. 

Bills computed accortliiig to the iates set forth Iie~eiii wit1 be increased or clecieiised by 311 ~nviro~imenlnl Suichal-ge Ac!justrneril 
based 011 a percent of ~-cyenue in coiiipliaiicc with the Environmental Surcliarge coiitaiiicil in  Sleet: Nos. 20- 1. thi ough 29. 5 
ol: his Tai-iU Scheclule. 

Issireti by auUio~ity of an Oidei afthe Public Service Coinmission in Casc No. 2009-00459 dated 
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1C.ENTIICKY POWER COMPANY 0ril:inaI Slicet No. 
Canceling Slicct No. 

P S.C. ELEcTrdC NO. 9 

.RATE* (Comt'd.) 

When ricw or additional facilities, ofher than fliose specified in Paragraphs A, 13, slid C, are l o  be installed by the Comp:uiy, tllc 
ccistorner in arklition to the tnontlily charges, shatl pay in advance the installation cost (labor and material) of such additional 
klciiities exlending i iom the ncarest or most suitable polc of tlie C:ompany to tlie point designated by the custoiner for the 
installation of said lanip, csccpt &at ctistorner may, for the followiiig facilities only, elect, in licu of such payrnent of the 
iustallation cost to pay: 

Wood pole ...ll..-,ll, .. , .. ... .. .." ..*"". .. ,.... *.. ...... $ &N $2.85 \ley lll0llth 

Overliead wire spa , . . l . " l " l l . . . l l . , . . . I  $ 3-32 $1.60 per month 
Underground wire .., ".."".."...""~."..lllll...,".. $5&5 $6:2S per moiitli 

(Price iiicludes pole riser aird corrncctions) 

FUEL ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE. 

Bills computed according to the rates set Tortli herein wil l  be jncreased or decreased by a Fuel Adjnstincnt Factor per ICW3 
calculated in coinpliaiice with the Frrcl Adjustment Clnitse conlaiiied in Shect Nos. 5-1 and 5-2 of diis Tmiff Sclredule. Thc 
inonllily kilowatt-hours for Fuel Adjustment Claiisc, Systcni Sales Clause and the Capacity Chmgc computations are as follows: 

JAN 
FEB 
hlAR 
/iPR 
MAY 
JUNE 
JULY 
AZ7G 
SEPT 
OCT 
NOV 
DEC 

METAL I-IALIDE 
250 400 1000 

WATTS WATTS WATTS 
127 199 477 
106 167 
106 167 
90 142 
81 127 
72 114 
77 121 
88 138 
96 152 

113 175 
119 188 
- 129 203 

400 
400 
340 
3 04 
272 
291 
332 
3 63 
4 27 
149 
I_ 4 86 

MERCURY VAPOR 
175 400 

_ _ _ _ ~ -  WATTS WATTS 
91. 199 
76 167 
76 167 
65 142 
58 127 
52 114 
55 121 
63 138 
69 152 
81 173 
36 188 
- 92 203 

FIIGII PREISSIJRJI SODIUM 
100 150 200 giJ 400 

WRTI'S WATTS wArw WATTS WATTS 
51 74 106 130 210 
43 62 89 109 176 
43 62 89 109 176 
36 53 76 93 150 
32 47 68 83 134 
29 42 61 74. 120 
31 45 65 79 128 
35 51 74 90 I46 
39 57 S 1  99 IGO 
4 5  66 95 I16 I88 
48 70 100 122 198 
- 52 DYi32a 

1204 1896 4540 864 1896 484 704 1012 1236 2000 

SYBTEIH SALES CLl%USE:. 

Bills coinputed iiccoding to the rates set forth herein wiJ1 be increased or decreased by a Systein Sales Pact.or per KWI-1 calculated 
in complinnce with the System Sales Clause contained in Slicet Nos. 19-1 and 19-2 of this Tariff Schedule. 

~ ~ V ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~  SURCHARGE. 

Bills coiiiputcd according to the ratcs set forth hcrcin will be incicascd or dccrcascd by an Enviroiuiiental Stircliatge Adjustment 
based on a percent of revenue in compliance wit11 tlie Bnvironniental Surcharge contained ii-t Sliect Nos. 29-1 Brougli 29-5 
of this Tar i f f  Scliedule. 

(Corit'd on Sheet No. 14-3) 

-- 

DATE OFISSIJI) DA'CE EFFECTIVE Seivice icndeied on and a f i a  June 29. 2010 

ISSUED BY E. IC. WAGNER D1ECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANKFORT. IGNTUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued by authority of iui Order of thc Public Service Conmission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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KENTUCKY POWER COMPI~HY 

TARIFF 0.L. (Cont'd.) 
(Outdoor Lighting) 

--.. CAPACITY CkKRGE. 

Bills computed according to the rates set forth hereiii will  be increased by a C:apaciIy Ckxge Factor per 'ICW-1 calculated in 
compliance with the CapacitJr Charge 'I'ariffcontained in Sheet No. 28-1 of 1hjs Tariff Schcdule. 

DELAYED PAYMENT CkBhRGE. 

A deJ:ryed payincut cliarge on iesidenlial cktoiner accounts will be appffcd pmsuml: lo thc dclayed pi~y~~ieil t  charge on 'L'nriff 
R.S. On all accounts otlier than residential not paid in frill on or before the clue date staled ott the bill, an ndditioiial charge o f  
5% ofttie unpaid po~tioii will be matlc. 

ROUES OB LBGHWKNC. 

All lanips shall biim iiorn oi~e-linlf hour afkr stinset r i id i l  one-half hour befoore stiniise cvery night and all night, binning 
approxininteIy 4,000 hours per annum. 

- CDWNERSkBW OF FACZLITES. 

All facilities necessary for service including fixttrres, controls, poles, Iransroimers, seconrlaries, lamps and other 
appurtenances shall be owned and iuniiitained by the Conqim~'. All seivice and neccssqy milicilenaiice will be perlorined 
only during the  regula^ schetiuled working hours of Uie Conipany. 

Tlic Company shall be allo~yed 3 working clays after riolificiltion by lhe crrstolner to replace all burned-out lamps. 

TERM OP maTwi, SERVICE. 

Term ofinitial scrvicc shall bc rcqriircd for a11 initiai period of one yew. 

wm,uin, TERMS ADIB CONDITIONS. 

This tar.iff is subject to the Company's 'I'errns a:id Coi~djiions of Service. 

'The Compa11y shall have the option of rcndcring morzthly or birnontlily bills. 

P.S.C. IXECTRIC NO. 9 

DATE OF ISSUE _ _ _ l _ _ _ _ l ~  DATE EFFECTIVE Seivice iendered on a id  aRer June 29.2010 

Issued bv attllioii~y ofari Ordcr of tiic Public Scrvice Comiission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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Original Shcct No _____ 
Caiceling SheetNo 15-r 

1' s c. i~'l,l:cI'lUC NO. 9 
-- 

TARIFF S.L. 
(Street Liglating) 

RATE. (Tariff Code 5%) 

A 

R 

C. 

as follo\vs: 

(Cont'd on Shcct No 15-2) 

13A'l'E OF ISSUI' - 
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Oiiginal ShectNo. 
Canceling SIicel No. I5-2 

P.S.C. ELixrRrc  NO. 9 

TAWFP 8.L. (Corat’d.) 
(Street Lighting) 

I-fiCiI-I PRESSURE SODIUM 
100 150 200 

WATTS wb\ivrs WATTS 
S I  74 106 
43 62 89 
4 3 62 89 
36 53 76 
32 47 68 
29 4 2 61 
31 45 65 
35 51 74 
39 57 81 
4 5 66 95 
4 8 70 100 

75 ___ I06 
I 52 - 

400 
WATTS 
210 
176 
176 
150 
134 
120 
128 
146 
160 
I88 
198 
- 214 

TOTAL 4 84 704- 1012 2000 

S&’ST%Wi SALES CLAUSE. 

Bills computed according to the mtcs set forth herein will be increased or decreased by a SSTstenx Sdes Factor per ICW-I 
calculated in compliance with the System Sales Clause coiitELiiicd in Sheet Nos. 19-1 and 19-2 ofthis Tarirf Schetlule. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ SURCX-MtGE. 

Bills computed accoidiiig to the rates set Forth lierein will be increased or decreased by an Eiivironmentai Skrrchargc 
Adjustiiicnt based oii i~ percent of revenue in compliauce with the Enviro1u11ei1td Surcharge contained in Sheet Nos. 29,-1 tlirough 
29-5 ofthis TailT Schetlule. 

CAPACITY CUARGE. 

Bills computed nccortliiig to die rates set fortli hcrein will be increased by a Capacity C;hmge Factor per KW-1 calculated in 
compfiance with the Capacity Charge ‘Tariff contained in Sheet No, 28-1 of this Tariff Sc[iedule. 

SPECllAL PACILXTlES. 

When a custorncr rcqucsts strcct IigIiting scrvice which iccpires speciaf poles or f i ~ t ~ ~ r e s ,  nnrletgroond street lighring, or :L line 
extcnsioii of more than one span of approsimately 150 feet, the customer wilI be rcquired to pay, in advance, nn  
aid..to-coiistruc~ioIi in the amount of the iiislalled cost of such special facilitics. 

(Cont’d On Sheet No. 15-3) 

DATE 01’ ISSIJE DATE EFFECLIVB Scivicc icndcrcd on an &cr Junc 29.2010 

ISSI.JED BY -I“. IC. WAGNlllI DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES PRANKI?OlIT, KENTUCKY 
N M  TlTLE hODRESS 

Issued by authority of- an Ordcr of tlic Pciblic Service Coinmission in  Case No.2009-00459 datcd 
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P.S.C. ELBCTRIC NO. 9 
__.. 

TMWP S.L. (Carit'd.) 
(Street Lightitig) 

PAPliMENT. 

Bills are due ailti payable within tcn (10) days ofthe inaifing dnk. 

ii-jlOUR§ 00 LBGII-HTBNG. 

All lamps sliall bwii .fioin one-halfhorir aftcr sunset nntil onc-lmlf hour before suuisc every night and all night, burning 
approximately 4,000 hours per aiuiuni. 

TERM OF CONFUCT. 

Coiiti acts iiudcr this tariff will ordinarily be made Ibr an initial term of o~ic  ycaT with self-rcncwal provisions for successive 
periods of one year each until eilher pai"ty shall give at least 60 days' notice to the other oftlie intention to discontinue at the 
c11d of the initial term OT ;uiy yearly period. The Company mny have the riglit lo requirc contracts for periods o f  longer thau 
one y e a  i f  iiew or additional racilities are rcquired. 

_- I_.- 

DATE 01: ISSUE 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DTRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES ITL4WCFORT. IGICNTUCICY 

DATE EFFECTIVE Service rendered 01). a i d  aller June 29.2010 

NAME TITLE ADDIU3SS 

Issucd by author& of an Order ofthe Public Service Coininksion in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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P.S.C. EL.EC1'RfC N0.9 

'B;W?P 43. A. T. v. 
(C:rblc Tdcvisiorl Poic ALiachmcnt) 

 LA^^^^^^ OF S E R V m  

Avai1al)le to operators of cable telcvision systems (Operators) Aimisliing cable telcvision scrvice in the operating area of 
I~ciituclcy Power Coiiipatly (Coiiipany) for atfi~clirneiits of aerial cables, wiies and associated appliances (atl;lclnnents) to cerlain 
distribntion poles of ICeiitucky Power Coiiipany. 

lia/aTu%. 

Charge for atlachineats on a two-usei pole .. . .. . .. , . , . "...,. ... ..... ~. 
Charge for at~achnicnts 0x2 a thee-user pole ,.,..,.,,.,, ..". ,~ .. . ... ,_ ,  

$ 7.21 per polc/year 
. !$ 4.47 per pole/year 

The above rate was calculated in accoidance with tlic following fort.nuIa: 

Weiglitetl Average USklge Carrying 
Bare Pole Cost x Factor s Cl1wge = Ratc Per Pole 

DELAYED PAYMENT Cli-ILaRGE,. 

'This T;uiTfis net ifaccount is paid in  hill within 15 days of date ofbill. On all accounts not so paid a n  additioiial charge o f 5 %  of 
the unpaid balance wi l l  be macle. 

POLE SUBJECT TO ATTACHMENT. 

When an Operator proposes to furiiish cable teicvision service within thc Company's opcraiing area and desires to inalte 
attaclmients on ccrtaiii distribution poles o f  Company, Opci.ator shall inalte written application, on a form fiunishcd by Coni11any, 
to iiistall attachments spccifjlirig tlic location of cach pole in question, the clmacter o f  its proposed attachments and tlic amount 
anti location of space desired, and any other inrormation necessary to calculate the transverse and vcrtical load placed upon the 
pole as a iesrilt ofthe proposed attachmiit and my other facilities attached to the pole. Within twenty-one (21) days ager receipt 
of the application, Comlmiy shail notiry Opera!or whether and to what extent any special conditions will be rcquired to permil: the 
use by Operator of each such. pole. Operator sliall reiniburse Company for any exlieuses incurted in reviewing such written 
appIications for attachinent. Operator shall have a non-esclusive right to use such poles of Company as may be used or reserved 
for use By Operator ant1 aiiy other poles of Coiiipany when brought heretinder iit uccord'wce with the procedure heieinafter 
providcd. Cosiipaay shall have the right to gmiit, by contract or otherwise to others rights or privileges to use any poles of the 
Company and Company shaII have the riglit to contiiirie aid exctcnd aiy such riglits or privileges heretofore graiited. AI1 poles 
shall be and remain the proopei1;). of Company regardless of any payment by Opeiator toward their cost and Operator shall, exccpt 
ibr the rights provided hereunrier, acquire no right, title or iuterest in or to m y  such pole. 

All attachnients and associated cquipmeiit o f  Operator (including without limitation, powcr supplies) s l i d  be installed in a 
inanner satisfactory to Company arid so as not to interfere with the ixeseiit 01' any fritui e me rvl-rich C~ompany may desire to iiisilte 
oftlie poles covered by this Tariff, AI1 such atiaclmients and cqilipnient shdl be installed and at all tiines maintained by Operator 
so as to comply at Least witli the iniiiimuiit reqriic'einenls of the Natiolial Elcctrical Sa€ety Codc mid any other applicablc 
regulations or codcs proinidgated by state, focal or other goveinmenCal autliorily having jurisdiction -tilere over. Power supply 
apparatus haviiig as its fwgcst diiue~~sion more llian sixken inches must be placed on n separate pole to be instaUcd by Operator. 
Operator sliall take necessary precantions by the installation of protcctivc equipment or other means, to protect all pcrsons aiid 
properly of all kinds against injury or tlamage occurring by rcason of Operator's attachtnents. 

(Cont'd 011 Sheet No. 16-2) 

LMIX OF ISSliB 

LSSUOD BY EX. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FR/bWGOI<T, KENTUCKY_ 

DATE EFFECTIVE Scivicc rciidcred on and aRcr Junc 29,2010 

NAWIE TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued by authority of an Ordcr ofthc Public Service Co~ntiiissioii in Case N0.2009-004% dated 
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In my case Opcrator proposcs to install attachincnts on a pole LO be crcctcd by Company in a new location, and to provicte 
adeqtiate space or stlcngth to accomiiiodate sucli attachmcnts (eiUxcr at the request o f  Operator to comply with thc aforcsaid 
codcs atid regulations) such polc must, in Company's judgment, be taller antilor strongcr than would be necessary to 
accommodate tlic Cicilitics of Company and of other persons wlio Iiavc previously indicated that they tlesirc to make 
t~tlacliineiils on such poIc or with whom Company [ras ai1 agreement providing for joint or shtm ownership of poles, the cost 
of sucli cxtra height and/or strength shall be paid to C'ompsuiy by Operator. Snch cost shall be ihe dii'feience between the 
cost in place of the new pole and thc current cost in plnce o f  ;I pole consirlered by Coiiipaily to bc adcquatc for the facilities 
oFCoinpaiiy and thc attachmcnts of such othcr pcrsolis. 

Wbcre in C!ompany's judgnicnt a ncw pole must bc erectcd to rcplace an existing pole solely to adequately provide for 
Operator's prol~osetl nltachiiieiits, Opcrator agrees to pay Company for Ihc entire cost o f  thc new polc necessary to 
accommodate the cxisting facilities on the pole and Operator's proposecl attaclmenls, plus tlic cost of renioval of the in-place 
pok, iahius tiic salvagc valne, if any, of ttic reinovecl pole. Title to thc ncw pole shall remain with the Compatiy. Operator 
shall afso pay to Company and to any other owiier of existing atiaclimeixts on tlie pole die cost o f  renioviiig each of their 
rcspcctivc fhcilities or attachments Eon1.h existing pole and reestahlishing llie same or Iilcc facilitics or zttadmicnts on thc 
newly-installed polc. 

If Operator's desired attachments can be accoruniotfated on cxisljlig poles o f  Company by reaiianging Facilities OP Coiiipnrly 
thcreon of any otlier person, or if bccaiisc of Operator's proposed at~tchmciits it is necessary for Conipany to rearrange its 
facilities on any pole not owned by it, then in any such case, Operator shaH reiniburse Company and any such other pcrsoii 
for the respectivc cxpciisc incurred in making such rearrangement. 

If because of the requirements of its business, Company proposed to replace an esistiiig pole on wliich Opcmator has any 
atttnclinient, or Company proposed to change thc atriingeincnts of its fac cs on any swh pole in such inaiiiier as to 
necessitate a reai-rangcmcnt of Operator's attachnient, or if as a result of ai)? inspection of Operator's attachments Company 
detennincs that any sucli attachments are iiot in accordaiice with applicable codes or the provisions of this Tariff' or are 
otherwise Iiwwds Coinpany shall givc Operator riot Icss than 45 hours notice of such proposed rcplaccment or cfiangc, or 
any sricli violation or hazard, unIess an emergency iequires a sliorter period. In such cvcnt, Operator shall at its cxpcnsc 
relocntc, rertlrange or nio6ify its attachments at the time specified by <;oziipny, If' Operalor hi1s to do so, or if any such 
emergency makes Jlotice impractical, Company sliall perform such rcIocatiori or reiirrimgement and 0pc.rator shall reimburse 
Company foI tlie reasonable cost thcrcof 

Any addilioiial guying or anchors icquiied by leason of [lie atlachnients o f  Opciaior slmll Rc providcd at the expensc of 
Opciator and shall meet the requirements of all applicable codcs or rcgulations and Company's gelmiilly applicabh guying 
standards. 

C:oinpaiiy reserves ~lic right to inspect each new or proposed installation of Operator on Company's pofcs. Zn addition, 
Company may iiialtc periodic inspections, as conditions may warrant, for Ilic purpose of determining compliance will1 thc 
provisioiis of this 'Tariff Company's right to make my irispcclions and any jiispeclion iiiatle pursuant to such right sliall not 
relievc Opcrafor of any responsibility, obligatioii or liabilily assuincd under this TarifF. 

(Cont'tl On Shcel No. 16-3) 
--_1__1___- 

mvrE OF ISSUE - 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DIJLECTOR OF R(-:GULAI'OIIY SERVICES P ~ ~ I ~ O R T ,  ICENTUCKY 

DATE EFFECTIVE Seivizieiiclcictl on or aRcr June 29,2010 
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Issucd I n  aritlioritv of an Older ofthe. Pnblic Scrvicc Commission in Case No.2009-00459 datcd 
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PAC. ELEcTrmiw. 9 

T A W F  C.A.’B=V. (Coiaf’d.) 
(C‘nblc Televisioin Bok Attacliioneiat) 

Operator shall mdce no attaclmiciit to or oihcr use of my pole of Company or ally fxilities OF C h p i i i y  thereon, except: as 
~xt~tlioiizcd. Should such unauthorized attachment or use be made, Operalor shntl pay fo the Conipany 011 tleniand two tiiiies 
the climges aid fccs, including but not limited to, any payable under tlrc Ileadings “RATES’ and “POLE INSTAILATION 
OR pJJpLACBMI::,pJ‘a; REARRANGEMENTS; GLMNCi” Ihat woukl havc bccn payable had such attachnent been made on 
the &ite follo\viiig the date of the last grcvious ii~pcction rcqiiircd to be made by Conipnny under applicahlc tcguliitions of 
the Kentucky Public Service Con~~nissio~i. 

Opciator may at any timc abandon the use ai: a pole hcrcundcr by icinoving [heiefiom all or its at~achiiients and by giving 
ivritten notice ihcrcof, on a form provicled by tiic Coinpiitiy, and no pole sliall bc considcrcd abaiicloncd until sucli iioticc is 
received. 

Operator hcreby agrees to itidmini@, lioltl liarinless, and defend Compaii)~ coin and against any and all loss, daniago, cost or 
expense which Cornpaiiy nmy suffer or for ~vl~ich Company may bc held liable because of-‘ interruption of Olierator’s service 
to its subscribers or bccause of iiitetference with television reception of said subscribers or others, or by reason of bodily 
injury, including deatli, to any person, 01’ damage to or destruction o f ~ i y  pi-opeity, including loss of usc tlicicof, aiising out 
of or in any nlanuer connected with tho attachment, operation, ilnd maiiiteiiance of tlic Cicilitics of Operator on the poles of 
Company wider this TariPf, when due to any act, onlission or negligerice of Operator, ur to any such act, omission or 
negligence of Operator’s rcspcctive representatives, eniployees, agents or contmctoi S. 

Operator agees to obt&i and maintain at all iimcs policies o l  iiistitance as follows: 

(a) C:oniprcliensive bodily injui-y liability insurance in an amount not less than $1,000,000 for any onc occurreiicc 
(0) CoInpichensive piopei‘ly damage liability iiisuiance in an amount not less than $500,000 for any one occurrence. 
(c) Contmctual Iiabilit3r insurance in an m o u n t  not less than the foregoing ininimuins to cover the liability assuriied by the 

Operator under the agrcemcnt or indcinnity set forth above. 

Prior to mnking atiiichments at Comliany’s poles, Operator shall krnish lo Company tv/o copies 0 a certificate, from an 
insurance carricr liceiiscd to do business in ICentuclcy, stating thnt policies of insuraiice have been issued by it to Operator 
providing for tlie insurance listed above and that such policies are in force. Such ceitificatc shall state that the insurance 
catrier will givc Coinpiny Rfleeii ( 1  5) clays’ piior written notice of any cancellal-ion of or matcrial change in such policies. 

EASEMENTS. 

Ope1 atoi shall sectire any right, Iiccnsc or perniit l?om any goverruneritd body, autllorily or other person or persons whicli 
iliay bc required Tor h e  coiistruction or niaixitcnatice of at~ach~ncnts i ~ f  Operator. Coinpany does not convey nor guarantee 
aiiy easements, rigIits-of-,way or franchises for the construction  id maintenance of said altaclinienk Operator hereby agrees 
to indcnmifjr arid save haitnlcss Coinpany from any and all claims, including the expenses inculrcd by Conipany to dcfciid 
itself‘ against such claims, resulting Coni or arising out of tlic failure of Operator to secine such right, liccnse, peimit or 
casenzcnt for tlie construction or maintenmice of said attacluncnts on Company’s polcs. 

(Cont’d oii Shcet 16-4) 

DATE OF ISSTJE DATE EFFECTIVE I_ Scivice rendeicd OII and d e r  June 29.2010 

Issirecl by authoi its or ai Ordcr of tlic Public Senrice Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 dii[ed 
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CErnGES AND BEES. 

Operator ag~ ccs to pay Company in advance, semi-annually, charges lo be cornputed as set forth ‘in ‘I’triR, and such other 
charges as may be provided for hcrein, Tor (lie use of each of Company’s poles, any portion of wliich is occupied by, OK 
reserveti at  Operator’s request l‘or the attacliinents of Operator. 

Opei alar ag~ccs to rcinibmsc Company for all rcasonable non-recnririg esper.ises caused by or allributable to Opciatoi’s 
initial attachments including without limitxtion the amounts set forth tierein before and the exlietises of Company in 
examiiiing poles uscd brit not owned by Ckmipmy to which Operator proposes to make at~aclui~~eiits. 

Ji’EES FOR ADRPlTIONAL A ~ ~ A ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  OR. REMOVALS. 

For attachinents itlade o~ ienioved which are reported to tlie Company between billing datcs, Operator shall be billed 01‘ 
credited a prorated an~ount of tho anuiual cliargc effective ivitli the date of attachment or reiiinval on the Opcrator’s next bill. 

ADVANCE BKLTLIING 

Payment of moun t s  due hcrcundcr arc duc on thc datcs or at tile limcs inclicatcd wit11 respect to each such pq~uieiit. In tlie 
event the tinie for any pqymcnt is iiot spccitlcrl, such paynient shall bc duc fifieeii (1 5 )  days from thc datc o f  the invoice 
tbereforc. In all amounts not so paid an addition cliargc of five pcrccnt (5%) ivi l l  bc assessed. Whcre the provisions of thc 
Tariff require any payinen[: by Operator lo the Coinpaiiy other than for attacliment charges, Company may, at its option, 
require that tlie estiniated ~~iountthcrcof bc paid in arlvancc o f  pcrnussion to use any pole or the peiforniancc by con1patiy of 
any work. 111 such a case, Company shali invoicc any dcficiency or rcfund any esccss to Operator a&cr thc currcnt amount of 
such paynieiit has been ckterminecf. 

IIPEFAULT-OR IQON-COMPLIANG 

If Operator fails to comply with any oftlie provisions o f  th is  Tariff or defaults in  the perforniance of any of its obligations 
wider this ’Tariff and fails withiii tliiity (30) days, aller written notice lkom Conipmiy to coriect such dcfiiult or non- 
compliance, Company may, as its option forthwith takc any onc or inorc of the following actions: tcrminatc die specific 
pennit or permits covering the polcs to which such dcfatiIt or noli-coiiipliancc is applicable; rcniovc, docate or rearrwge 
nttaclmicnts of Opeiator to which such default of non-compliance relates, all ilt Operator’s espeose; decline to pcrmit 
additional attachieiits liereuiider until siich d e r d i  is cured; OE in the event of any Gtiture to pay any of [lie chsrges, fees or 
amoimts provided in this Tariff or any othcr substantial dcfault, or of repeated defaults tcrminatc Operator’s right of 
attachment. No lial>itity shall bc incurrcd by Company bccausc o f  any or all such actions esccpt for ncgligcnt destruction by 
the Cornpmy of CATV equiptnent in any relocitiori or removal o f  such equipment. The remedies provided licrein axe 
cumulative and in additioii to my otlier remedies available to Coinpaily. 

BNOR AGREEMENTS. 

‘[his ‘rat i f f  teiininatcs and supeisedes any pievious ageemen[, liceiise or joint use affecting Compaay’s poles aiitl Ope] ator’s 
attacluncnts covci cd haein.  

(Corit’d on Sheet No. 16-5) 

DATE OF ISSUE -- DAIX I:,FFEC?’IVR I_ Service iendered on and after June 29.2010 

1SSSI!1’, BY E.K. WAGNER DUUXTOR 01; REGULATORY SERVICIX3 PRANIWORT, ICENTIJCIW 
NWlE ‘mL% ADDRESS 

Issued by autliorits of aiiQdcr of tlie Ptiblk Scrvice Coimnission in Case No. 2009-00459j& 
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P S C ELECTRIC NO. I) 

I ______-- 

'B'rhRWl? e.. A. T. v. (Cont'd) 
(C:tblc 'Televisioa Pole Attiiclimcnt) 

ASSTGNMEDI'I'. 

This Tariff shall be bindiiig upon and inriic to the beliefils of the parties hereto, tlieir respective SLICC~SSOTS and/or assigis, bul 
Operator shall no[ assign, transfcr 01. sublct any of the rights hcrcby granted without the prior written co!isent ol' tlie 
Company, which shall not be unreasonably witliheld, and ally sucli piirpoi-teti assignmeiit, transfer or sublctdng witbout such 
conselit sliall be void. 

PEP~ORI'IEANCE WAIVER. 

Neitlicr party shall be consilieretl in dcfaiilt in the pei"forniai1ce of il:s obligalions herein, or any of thein, to tlie extwit that 
perforinance is tlelaycd or prcventctl due to causes beyond the control of said pa~ty, including but not Ii~iiitetl to, Acfs of God 
or {lie public enemy, war, revolution, civil commotion, bloclrade or embargo, acts of government, any law, order, 
procln~nation, regirlation, ordinance, demand, or requirement of any goveinmelit, fiircs, csplosions, cyclones, floods, 
uiiavoidable casualties, quamitine, rcstrictions, stiilics, Ialm disputes, lock-outs, and other cmscs beyond the ieasonable 
cositrol of either of the parties. 

No dclay or omission in the exeicise or any powcr or icinedy herein piovidetl or othciwisc available to thc Company shall 
iinpair or afkx:t its right t1ieLealtcr to excrcisc the samc. 

MEAD!IN%TCS. 

1-Icatlings irscci in this Tarifi'atc inscilcd only for the convciiiciicc ofrlic partics arid slinll not affect the iiitei piekition 01 

coiistrtiction of this Tnriff. 

DATE OF ISSlJE DATE EFFECYIVD Scrvicc ientlcrecl on of aller.T&ie 29.2010 

ISSUED BY ix. WAGNER DIRIXPOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES 12tlAhT<FORT, KENTUCKY 
NAME m m  iZDDRESS 

Issued by authority ollan Older oP the hb l i c  Seivice Corimissioii hi Case No. 2009-00459 cl~iled 
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nmnBi’P COGEN/SET ii 
( C O ~ C W : ~ ~ ~ O U  ; IRKVO~ slnnij POW- ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ - - . ~ a o  IOV or Eess) 

AVAXRABXLXTPC OF S E R V Q  

This tmiff is available to customers with cogeneration and/or sinall power productioii (COGENISPP) fac 
undcr Section 2 I O  ofthe Public UtiMy liegiilatory Policies Act of 1978, and which have a total dcsign capacity o f  100 IC’W 
or less. Such ijcilitics shall be designed to opeiate properIy in parallel with tllc Conipany’s systeiri witliout adversely 
affecting tlic operation of equipnicnt and services of the Conipany nud its customers, and ~vilhot11. presenting safely Iia2ards to 
the Company arid customcr personnel. 

The customer has the foiIowing options under this tal iff, whkh  will alfect the determination of energy and capat:ity and the 
monthly metering charges: 

Option I -’The customer does not sell any energy or capacity to the Company, wid purchases fioiii the Conipmy i ts net 
load requiremiits, as deteimincd by appIopriate nictcrs located at one delivery point. 

Option 2 ... The customer sells to the Coilipnny thc cneigy and averngc on-peak capacity produced by the custonicr’s 
qualilyhg C D C X 3 W X T  h5litics in escess of the customer’s total Ioad, and purcl~ascs %om [lie Company its 
net b a d  requirements, a s  detci-mined by appiqxiatc meters located at one delivery point. 

Option 1 I ‘The custoincr sclls to the Company the total energy and average on-iiealc cqmcity protluccd by tile 
custonier’s qua[ifying CXlGEN/SPP facilities, while simultaneously piirchasiizg from tlic Company its total 
load iequirements, tis detenirincd by appropriate nictcrs located at one tlehcry point 

MON’B‘itILPI CHARGES FOR DBE~VERY FROM THE COWPAW TO THE CUSTOMER. 

Such charges for energy, and demand wlierc applicable, to servc the customei’s net or lotal load sfiall be determined 
accordiiig to the tariff appiopriate for thc ctislomer, except that Option 1 and Option 2 customeis with cogenciation and/or 
sindl ~ O W X  prodticlion facili(ics having a total design capacity of inore than 10 1<W shall be served d e r  tleinand-nic’;crctf 
tarif%, and except tiitit tlic monthly billing denmid under such tariffs shall be the Ilighesl determiiml for the ciirrcnt and 
previous two billingpcriods. ?he above thee-nionth billirig demand provision shall not apply rinricr Option 3 .  

ADllbRTBOPJAL CUiARGLS. 

TlieIe shall be ndtlilional charges lo cover Ihe cost or special nieteiing, sarety equipitient arid othcr local facilitics installed by 
the Company duc to COGIWSPP lacilitics, as lollo~vs: 

Moiithlv Metering Chargg 

The additional monthly charge ror spccial inetccling facilities s l i d  he as follows: 

Option 1 - Where ttie customcr does not sell eleelticity to the Coinpony, a detent sliali be used on tlic 
ciiergy inetcr to prevent rcvcrse rotation. The cost oE‘sucli metcr alteration slmll be paid by the 
customer as part of the Local Facilities Charge. 

Where meters are used to mcasuTe (he excess or total enctgy and avciagc on-peak capacity 
puchased by the Company: 

Options 2 & 3 ~ 

Sinrle Pliase T’olvphase 

Stondai d Measurement 86 75 $ W S  $7 75 
T 0 I), Measurement $745 $715 $WS &!?.IO 

(Cont’d on Sfieet No. 17-2) 

lSSllED BY E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRAMCFORT. KENTUCKY 

Issued by aiitlioiity of an 01 del of thc Public Service Conmission in Casc No. 2009-00459 dateci 
N M  TULE ADDRESS 
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TJlc .fi~llo\iiing crcrlits or p;lyliieilts fioiii the Company to [lie customel slinll apply for tlie e1ectric:il energy tleliveretl to thc 
I co"lp:Ln)': 
, 

StnIlcfaId Meter- All KWH .. I )  ".. 
T 0 D. Mctcr 

.............................................. h3-l-$/I<WI I 2 W$I<k/~l-l 

011- I'eak I<FVI-I 
C)ff-I'eali ICTVI-I .................... ............... ZW $/I<WIT -7 7S$/IC[.I'If 

, " " . , . ". ....................... -334 #/ 1CwI-I 3 06 $/ Icw--  

I 

I 

TARIFF CCPGEN/SPP U (Cout'd.) 
(Cogeneration :iairflor Sin:?ll Power Protluctioo1--U00 I W J  or Less) 

Ip I[lc ctlstomer colitracts to deliver or produce it spcciiicd escess or lotaf average capacity during the nionthly billing period 
(monthly coiltract capacity), or s specified excess or total aseragc capacity during the on-pcnlc moiitlily billing pciiotl (on- 
jmlir :  contract capacity), then the following capacity credits or payinelll: ko~n the Compaiy to the c1istoii-w shall npply: 

I1 standard eneigy iiictcrs ate used, 
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KENTUCKY POWER CC)hU'AN Y Original Shccl No. 17-3 
C!,uiceling Sheet No. 17-3 

P.S.C. ELECTRTC N0.9 

TARIFF COGENlSPP I (Cont'd.) 
(Cogeneration andlor Small Power Production -1100 KW or Less) 

ivIePNTk8EPI CREDII'TS OR PAYMET4ITS FOR ENERGY AND CAPACXTY DEI.,IVER1ES2 (Cont"tl.) 

b l x  paci tV @red i t (Co II t' d.) 

II-T.O.D. eiiergy meters are used, 

13. $ ~~3/S~".S2'X(\;V/nionth, times -the lowest of: 

( I )  on-peak contract capacity, or 

(2) cumnt month oii-pedc metered average capwity, Le., on-peak KLVl-1 delivered to the 
Company or prodziced by COGEN/SPP facilities divided by 327, or 

lowest on-peak average capacity nictcicd. during the picvious two rnoi~ths, if less than on-peak 
contract capacity. 

(3) 

'I'he aliovc energy and cepacity credit I atcs ;ire srili,ject to revisions fionl time lo {hie as app~oved by the Coinmission. 

ON-PEAR AND OFF-PEAK BERKQDS. 

'The on-peak period slii.~II be clelincd as starting at  7:OOA.M. and ending at 9:OO P.M., local h i e ,  Monday 111roiigl.1 Friday. 

The oE--r-pcnk period shail be defined as st;?l-tiiig at  9:OO I'M. and ending at 7:OOh.M. local time, c\/loiiday tlrrough Flitlay, and 
all hours of S'atiirday and Stinday. 

CHARGES FOR CANCELLATLON OW NOM PEKPOBBMANCE CONTRACT. 

Ifthe customer should, for a petiod in excess of sis months, discontinue or  substmtialiy reduce for any icilsoii the opeiation 
of cogeneration and/oi. mall powcr production facilities wliicli were tlie basis for the monthly contract capacity or -tlic on- 
peak contract capacity, the customer shall be liable to ihc Conipany for an amount equal to the lola1 dirfcreiice between the 
actual paymcnts for capacity paid to the customcr and Lhc payinelits for capacity that would Iiave becn paid to the customer 
pursuant to this TariffCOGBN/SKT 1 or my successor V d f K  The Company shall be e11t~tIed Lo inteiest on such miounl at 
the rate ofthe Compariy's most reccnt issue of longterm debt a t  tile erfective date ofthe contract. 

TEKlVld9Y CONTRACT. 

DATE OF ISSUE 

ISSIIED BY E. IC. WACIVEX DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES I;RANIu;ORT, ICEb-IUCICY 

DATE EFFECTIVE Sei-vice retideled on and afler June 29. 2010 

NAME TlTLE ADIIRESS 

lssucd by authority of an  Order of the Public Service Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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ICI:,N‘I UCKY POWER COMPANY Original Slicct No. IS-1 
Shcct No. 18-1. Canceling 

P.S.C: ELECTRIC b10.9 
_-I___._____ ._____ .- -- 

TARIFF COQ;EN/SPP I1 
(Cogeneration and/or Small Power ProrInctioti--Over 100 fciV) 

AVAILABILITY OF SEW- 

‘[‘his lariff is available to customers with coge~~eratioii andlor si~~all power productioii (COGEN/SPP) facilities \vhich qualify undei, 
Section 210 of the Public Utility Regulatory Policies Act of 1978, and cvliich have a Lola! des@ capacity ol‘ o w  100 ICW. Such 
I‘acilities shall bc designed to operate properly in parallel with the Coinpany’s system without arlvcrscly affcctiiig the opcIation of 
ec~iiipmcnt and services of the Company and its custoiiicrs, and without pi eseiiting safcty hazards to the Company aiid customer 
pcIso~incl. 

The customer has tlic following options under this tariff, wliicli will affect the deterinination O P  energy anti capacity iiiicl Llic monthly 
iiictcring cliarges: 

Option 1 - The custonier does iiol sell any cncrgy or c:ipacity to tlie Compaiiy, and ptirchases from the 
Conipaiiy its net load requircnlents, as tieterininetl by appropriate inctcrs locatcci at one 
dcliuery point. 

7‘he custoincr sells to the Coiiipaiiy the energy and average on-peak capacity producctl by tlic 
customer’s qualifying COGENEPP fac es in  escess or  the customer’s tolal load, and 
purchases from the Coniptiiiy its nct load requirenienls. as deteilnilietl by appIopiintc nictcrs 
located at one delivery poiiit. 

The customer sclls lo the Coiiipmy the total energy aiicl ax’clnge on-peak capaciiy ~ ~ O C I ~ J C C C I  by 
the customer’s qualifying COGEN/SPP facilities, while siniultaneously pnicliasing l r o m  tlie 
Company its total load requircmcnts, as detei,inined by appropriate nietei s locatctl at onc 
clelivei,y poiiil. 

Option 2 - 

Option 3 - 

R’IQNTIJLY CHARGES FOR DELXVERY FROM THE COMPANY TO THE CUSTOMER. 

S L I C I ~  charges for energy, and demand where applicable, to sewe the custoiiier’s net o r  total load shall be dererinined according to thc 
rnrifl‘appropiiatc for the customer, exccpt that Optioii 1 and Optioii 2 customers shall be served mder demand -metered  ai iffs, and 
escept that tlic inontlily billing demand under such tariffs shall be (lie liighcst dctcrmined for the current aiid pi eviotis two billing 
periods. Thc above tliree-month billing deinarid provision shall not apply uiidcr C)ption 3 .  

ADDLTIONAL CHARGES. 

“ i h e  shall be additional chaiges to covcr the cost or  spccial ineteiiiig, s a k t ~ f  cquipmcnt and othei local fhcilitics instaIIetI hp the 
Company due to COGEN/SPP facilities, as rollows: 

Monl i r l~  Metering Char% 

‘The additional monthly charge for special mctcring facilities shall be as follows: 

0ptio1.l 1 ’ ’  Whcrc tlie customer docs not sell electricity to the Coinpany, a detent sliall be used on tlie 
energy meter to prevent rcverse rotation. The cost of such inelel iilterxtion sli;tll be paid b)J [he 
customer as part of the Local Fzlcilities Cliargc. 

Where tiictcrs are used to incasrire the excess or Lola1 energy ant1 avcrage 011 

peak capacity purchased by the Company: 
Options 2 & 3- 

Sinale Phase Polvvhase 

Siaiitlarcl Measurement $6 75 sw5 $7.7.5 
T. 0. D . Mcasul-emen t %7+% $7.1.5 $W 88.10 

(Cont’d on Sheet No. 18-2) 
.- ---- - -- 

m - r C  OF ISSIE 

ISSIiED BY E.IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SE&VICES .- FWICPORT. ICCNTUCICY 

DATE EFFECTIVE Service rcndeied on and atter June 29.2010 

NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued b~ authorih~ of iiii Order of tlie Public Scrvice Commissioli in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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I 

Origiual Shcct No. 
Chiiceling - Sheet No. 

I 

I 

Undcr Optioii 3, whcii metering voltage for COGEN/SPP hcilities is the same as the Company’s dciivcry voltage, the 
customer sliall, at h i s  option, either route Ilie COGEN/SPP totaliz.ed oritput leads thiough the inekl ing point, or nidcc 
awjlable at the inetcring point for the iisc of the Company and, as specified by the Company, metering cin’zeiit leads wliicli 
will ciiable the Coinpaiiy to measure adequately the total clect~ical energy and avemgc capacity protluccd by the qualiijring 
COGEN/SPP L’acilitics, as wcll as to nicasurc the clectricd energy coiisuni~ilion and capacity rcqukcnieiits of the customer’s 
total load. Wheii metering voltage for COGI-ZN/SPIJ facilities is  diKererit from the Colnpany’s clelivery voltage, ntctcring 
requirements and charges sliall lie determined specifically for each cnse. 

LocnE Facilities C1iange 

Additional charges to  cow^ “inteiconnection cosls” incurred by the Cornpaoy siiall be detei mined by the Conipany lor cach 
case aid collected iioin the customer, For Options 2 aiitl 3, the cost of ineleiing fkcilities sliall be covered by t1ie Monthly 
Metering Chargc and shall not be included in thc Local Facilities Cliaigc T17c customci shall nialcc a onc-time payment for 
tlic Local Facilities Charge at the tiinc of installation o f  the required additional facilities, or, at his option, up lo 12 
consccutive equal monthly pttyiiients kellecting tin annual iiiteiesl charge as determined by the Coinpaiiy, but not to csceetl 
the cost of tlic Compmy’s iiiost icccnt issue of long-term debt. If the customer elects the iiislallmeiit payment option, Ilic 
Company inay iequhc a icasonable scciiiity deposit. 

MONTHLY CREDITS OR ?PA\WENP’S FOR ENERGY AND CAPACHTPT DELWERmS. 

&olerev Credit 

The lollowing credits or payincnts froin the Cotnpany to the crrstotner shall. apply TOY tlie electriciil energy 
delivered to the Company: 

Standard Meter - AI1 KWlX .. ”._...... 

T.O.13. Meter 
on-PealcKwII ,“.”. -344 $/lcWrI 3.O6$/KVTH 

2S-$ /KWlI  2.78$/ICFJ‘Ii 

DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES - FRANKFORT, IiENTUCIW 
ADDRESS , . r l  

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER 
NAME IIII , l t :  

Xssircd bv aiitliority or an Older 01 llie Publi&vice Com~nissioli in Case N0.2009-00459- 
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Oiigiiiai Sheet No. 15-3 
C‘uiccliut SI1cct No. 18-3 

P S.C I:I,BC‘l’R1C NO. 9 

TARIIF COGEN/SPP X I  (Cocit’d.) 
(Cogeneration and/or Sinal! Power Bl~~odncl-ion~-~-~Oven. 900 ICW) 

MONTBLY CIUD1[2‘5 OR PA’VMEN’B’S PBR ENERGY.&!@ CMACKTX’ DLLl&71%111ES. (Coiat’d.) 

Carmitv Crcclit 

If tile customer contracts to dcliver 01- producc a specified excess 01’ tohl average capacity cluriug Uic monthly billing period 
(montlily contract capacity), or a specificd esccss or to131 avcragc capacity during thc on-peak monthly billing period (on- 
p i c  contract capacity), lhcn -the following capacity credits of payment lion1 the Coiiipany to liie custonier shaill apply: 

I f s t a~~dard  energy mckrs are used, 

A. ! i ; M Q A V  SZ.S.NI(I;I‘/~lOIlth, tiiiics the lowest OC 

(1) monthly coiihac~- capacity, or 

(2) cnirent mont1i inetei ed avcragc capacity, Le., 1CW-1 clclivcicd to the Company or pioduced by COGI:N/SI’P 
facilities divided by 730, o r  

( 3 )  lowest :iveiage capacity metered during the picvious two months if less than monthly coiltiact capacity 

TfT.0.D. cneigy nictcrs are used, 

13 $133c#W/ Q;6 82/KlP”rnonlhi, tiiiics the lowest o-l: 

(1) on-pcali contiact capacity, 01 

(2) cuiient month on-pcdc rneterctl aveiagc capacity, i e ,  on-peak KWII dcliveicd to tiic 
Company 01 pioduced by COGEN/SPP facilities dividcd by 327, or 

( 3 )  lowcst on-ped~ aveiage capacity ruetcictl dui ing the pievious isvo inontiis, i T  less tltaii on-peak contiact 
capacity. 

The above energy and capacity credit rates are subject to revisions lion1 tinic to tinre as approved by the Coinmission. 

ON-PEAK AND OFF-PZA~C PERlODS. 

The on-peak period sliall be defined as starting :~t 790 A.M. aid ending at 9:00 P.M., local time, Monday through Friday. 

‘Tile ofl-peak period slid1 bc dciined as starting at 9:00 P.M. arid ending al. 7:OO A.M., local t h e ,  Monday through Friday, 
and all hours of Saturday and Sunday. 

CHARGES POI2 CANCELLATHON OR PtON PERFORMANCE CONTRACT. 

If the custonicr should, for z pciiod in csccss oE six months, discontiiiuc or substarifidly iwfuce for any reason the opeiatioii 
of cogeneration and/or sinall power production facilities which ~ c r e  ~ J I C  basis for the monthly cont.l’act capacity or the 011- 

ped< contract capacity, tlie customer shall be liable to thc Conipany for an mount equal to the total difference bet\veen tlie 
actual piipcnls L ~ I ’  capacity paid l o  the cusloiner and Ihe payiiients for capacily that w o u k ~  liavc been paid lo aie curt oincr 
pursuant to Uiis Tariff C O G H W W  IT 0 1  m y  successor t a i i d  The Coiiipauy shall be entitled I-o itdercst on such amorrnt at 
tile rate ofthc Cninpany‘s inost recent issue of long-term dcbt at the ei’fectivc date of the contract. 

TERM OF CON’FRACX”X’ 

Contracis under this larilrshali be inntlc for a pcriod not lcss tilai3 onc yeai. 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE EFFECTIVE Service rendered 011 and aflcr June 29.- 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DIRJXI’OR 01: IZEGULATORY SERVICES ---IRANIWORT. KENTUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

lssucd bv author it^^ o f  an Order of tlic Public Sei vice Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 tlatecl 
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KENTUCKY POWER COhWiWY Oiigirial Sheet No. 111-I 
Chnccling Sheet No. .lP-J 

P.S.C. ELBCTRIC NO. 9 

rmaw s. 8. e. 
(System Sales Cllnusc) 

APJ?LSCABLE. 

To Twiffs R.S., R.S.-L,.M.-T.O.D., R.S.-T.O.T),, Experimental R.S.-T.O.D.2, S.G.S., Dspei.irnenta1 S.GS.-?‘.O.D., M.G.S., 
M.G,S,-T.O.D., L.G.S., L.G,S.-T.O.U., QP., C.1.P.-T.O.D., C.S:- I.R.P., M.W., Of,. slid S.L. 

U T E .  

1 .  When the iiionrhly net revenries fiom sysieiu sdcs arc above or below the iiionthly base net revenues from system 
sales, as providcd in paragraph 3 below, an additional credit or cI1argc equal to the product of’thc ICWlJs aid a system 
sales adjustment [actor (A) shall be made, wheie ‘‘A‘’, calculalcd to the iiearcst 0.0001 mill per Icilowiitt-hoiir, is 
deiinctl as set forth below, 

System Salcs Adjustment Pactor (A) = (.G 1Tni ’- ‘Ibl)/SITl 

In the above foicnulas “T” is l\‘entuckcy Power Company’s (I\‘PCo) moiiLhly nct rcvcniics ii-om system salcs in  thc 
current (111) aid base (b) periods, arid “Y is The IC.ifl-1 sales in  tlie ctlirent (m) period, all defined be lo^. 

The riel: revenue from Aricrican Electric Power (AEP) Systeiii sales to noli-associalcd companies tlinl: aic sharcd by 
AEP Meiiibei. Coinpanies, including KPCo, i i i  proportion to their Member Load Ratio and as reported in the Federai 
Energy Regnlatoiy Commission’s Uniform System of Accounts under Account 447, Sales for Resafe, sliall coiisist of 
and bc derived as follows: 

2. 

a. ICPCo’s Membei. 1,oatl Rnlio shale oftotal icvenues liom system sales as rccoided in Recoinit 447, 
less b. and c.  below. 

b. IQCo’s IVIenibcr Load Ratio share O B  total out-of.pocItet costs iiicurrcd in supplying the power and 
energy for the sales in a. above. 

The out-of-pocket costs iiielude all opewtiiig, n~aintcnance, tax, transmission losscs and other expenses that 
would not have been incurred if the power arid energy had not been supplied for such sales, including 
demand and energy clmges ror power and energy supplied by Third Parties. 

ICPCo’s ensiromicntai costs allocated to iton-usociatcd utilities in the Company’s EnvironIoental 
Siircliarge Report. 

c. 

(Cht’d on Sheet No. 19-2) 

DAL E OF ISSUE __ ._______ DATE:EFFECTIVE Service iendeied 011 and after June 29.2010 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES I’RAMCFORT. IG’NTUCKY 
NAME Trrm ADDRESS 

Issucd bv authority of an Order oftlic Piiblic Service Coinmission in Case No.2009-00459 dated 
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, 3. The base monthly net icvciiues from system sales aic as follows: 

Origiiini Shcet No. 19-2 
Canceling Sheet No. 19-2 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

TMWP s. s. c. (COllt'd.) 

(System Sales Clatise) 

Billing 
Molrth 

aallualy 
Petiiuaiy 
March 
Apiil 
May 
J i m  
July 
August 
Scpfembcr 
October 
Novernbcr 
Dcccmbcr 

System Sales 
{Total Cornpanv Basis) 

$ 5L8.886 
3.35, I67 

1, 53 0,4S9 
I ,  371,521 
I ,  307,472 

767,124 
61G,2 34 

2,136,652 
1,550,577 
1,7 39,665 
1,5 38,4S 7 
1,5GS.121 

15.290.363 

4, Salcs ( S )  slitill be equatecl to the sui i i  of (a) genciation (including energy pkoduced by generating plant during the 
construction peiiod), (b) purchase, and ( e )  intcrchangc- in, less (el) energy associatcd wit11 punilxd stolage operations, less 
(e) inter-system sales and lcss (1) total system losses. 

5, TIE system sales adjustment €actor shall he basecl upon estimatcd nionthly ievenues and costs for sjistcni salcs, subject to 
subsequent adjustment upon final tletemination oiactual I evenues and costs. 

6. The niorithly System Sales Clause shall bc filed with the Commission ten (10) days hefoie it is scheduled lo go into effect, 
along with all the necessaiy supporting data to justify Uic amount of the atljustments, which slid1 incliidc data, and 
infoilnation as may be reqitircd by the r'o~imiission. 

7. Copies oE all docrunents requiied to be filcd with tlie Conmission uiielcr this regnlation sin11 be open and made available 
for public inspection at Ihlc ofice o l  the PtrlJlic Selvice Conu~iission pursuantio the piovisions of ICnS 61.870 to 61 884 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE EFFECTIVE Scrvice iendeied on mid alley June 29,2010 

Issued by autliorit>r of an Ordei or  the Pgblic Service Conimission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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KINIWCICY POWER COMPANY ~ OriC+laJSheet No. 20.-1 
Clanceling SllCCt No. 20-1 

.P.S.C. EJ,BCTRIC NO. 9 

AVAILABKITU OF SERVICE. 

Wheic a city or lowii wiihin Kentucky Pwer's sctvicc tci-ritory requires the C:ompany to pay ;I percentage of revenues @om 
certain customer classiiications collecied wilhiti sucli city or town of  the right to ercct thc Company's poles, conductors, or 
otlier apgarahrs along, over, under> or across such cib's or town's streets, alleys, or public g~otinds, the Company shall 
increase tlie !ales and clmgcs to such customer classificalions within such city 01' to\vn by il like percenlngc. Tlic aforesaid 
charge sImU be separately statcd and identified on each :IrFected customer's bill. 

DATE OF ISSUM 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANKFOlil'l'. KENTUCKY 

DATE EFFECI'IVE Seivjce rendeicilo~i arid iifter lune 29, 2010 

N f W  r1TLE mn=ss 

Tssttetl by authority of an Order of the Piiblic Sei vice Coiiiniissioii in  Casc No. 2009-00459 dated 
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I 

KEbI'TUCKY P 0 WBR COM D ANY 

I 

__ O r i M S l i e e t  No. 21-1 
Canceling Sheet No. glbg 

P.S.C. EL,DCTRIC NO. 9 

AVAKABlLYPY OF SERVlCE. 

Available Tor temporary lighting and power servjce where capacity is available. 

RATE. 

Tcmpora~y service will be supplied uixlcr any p~i~~ljs l icr l tar i~~a~~plicablc  to thc class of husiness ofthe Custotner, when the 
Conipany Iias available unsold capacity of lines, transforming and generating cquipnicrit, with an additional cliargc ol the 
total cost of connection arid disconnection. 

MrnIMWi CHrnGE. 

The same miiiiinum chargc as provided io18 in m y  applicablc tariff, shall bc aliplicablc to such Lcinporai y scrvicc und for not 
less than onc frill nioiith1.y minimmi. 

.- TERM. 

Val iable. 

SPECIAL TERMS AN-NDlTRONS. 

A deposit equal to tlie fill1 estiiniited aiiioiint of Llie bill aridor construction costs mder this tariffimy bc rcquircd. 

This tariff is not availablc to ct~stonicrs pcrniancntly localcd, whosc energy rcqukcrnents ace of a seasonal nature. 

See Ternis atid Conditions of Service. 

I 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE BFFEClIVE Serviccientleletf on and aflcr Jtine 29. 2010 

ISSUED BY EX. WAGNER 1)RECTOR OF REGUJLATORY SERVICES I;RiWU?ORT, I a N T U C U  
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 
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KENTUCKY POWER C O W A N Y  Oiirrinal SliectNo 22-1 
Canceling Shcct No. 22-1 

P.S.C. IJ1,ECI RIC NO. 9 

APPiLICABILE. 

'13 TariffsR.S., K.S.-lL.M.-T.O.D, R.S..:T.O.L)., BxpcrimeiitalR.S.-T.O.D. 2, S.G.S.,Expcriiiicntnl S.G.S.-l-.O.D., M.G.S., M.Ci.S.- 
T.O.n.,L.G.S.,LO.S.-.T.O.D.,Q.P.,C.T.P.-T.O.D.,C.S.-I.R.P.,andM.W. 

RATE. 

I The DeniantI-Sidc Management (DSM) clause shall provide for pci iodjc iId.$slnleIlt per 1CwI-x of sales equal to the 
DSM costs pcr 1CWI-I by cuslomcr sector accotding to tlic following forimla: 

DSM(c1 
Acljustment Factor = S(C) 

Where DSM is the cost by custonler sector of deinnncl-side manageincnt progianis, net lost rcvcnucs, incentives, 
and any ovcduiidcr ~ccovciy balances; (c) is customer sector; and S is the adjuslccl ICWH sales by customer 
sector. 

2. Demand-Side Management (DSILI) costs sliall be the most rcccnt forecasted cos[ plus alp ovcdunder recovery 
bafanccs recorded at the aid ofthe picvious period. 

Program costs are any costs the Company incurred associated wit11 demand-side management which were approvcd 
by the ICcntuclcy Power Company DSM Collaborative. Esainples of costs to bc includcd are contract services, 
ai lowmces, promotion, espenses, evaluation, fease cxpense, etc. by customer scctoc 

Net: lost revenues are the calcuIatctl net lost revenlies by ciistonicr S C C ~ I J *  resulting &oln Ihc implcmentation ofthe 
DSM programs. 

Inccidivcs arc a shared-savings incentive plan consisting of one of the  foilowing elements: 'Tile efficiency iiicctitive, 
which is dclinctl as 15 percent oftlic estimated net savings associated wilh tltc prograins. Estimated uet savings are 
calciilatetl based 011 the California Stantlard Practice Manual's definition oElhe Total Rcsources Cost (TRC) test, or 
the inasimizing inccntivc which is defined as 5 percent of aclual prograin expenclitures il'prog~am savings cannot be 
measurcd. 

Over/ IJiider recovcry balances ace the total ofllic difl'crcnces behveen h e  folloxvhg: 

(i) the actual prog~ani costs iiiciii~cd versus tlie progra~n costs rccovcrcd through DSM adjustment clausc, 
ar1cl 

tlic calculated nct lost revenues realizcd versus the net [os\ revenucs recovcrcd through tlie DSM 
adjustment clause, and 

tlic calculatcct incentive to be rccovercd vcrsus thc incentive rccovcrctl through thc DSM adjustment 
clause. 

(ii) 

(iii) 

3. Sales (S) sliall bc the total ultimate 1CWI-I sales by custoinci sccior less non-meteled, opt-0111 and lost revenue 
impact KW-Is by custonicr sectoi.. 

'The provisiotls ofthe J3cmmd-Side bIanagcmcnt Adjustmciit Chusc !vi11 bc ctfective Tor the peiiod ending December 3 I ,  
201 1. 

(1. 

(Cont'd 011 Shcet No. 22-2) 

DATE 01: rssm DATE EFFECTIVE Scivicc rciidcrcd on and aRcr June 29, 2010 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES PRANIWORT. ICI(N'1'UUKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

lssucd bv authoi its of an Ordcr of tlspiiblic Service CommissiGB in Casc No. 2 0 0 9 - 0 0 4 5 9 ~  
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P.S.C. ELECTKIC NO. 9 

RATE. (Cond'd.) 

5 .  

6. 

7. 

8. 

The I X M  adjuslinenl shall be filed with tlic Conmission ten (10) ditys bcfoie it is scheduled lo go into elfecl, 
along with a11 the neccssary supporling data io jmti@ the amount ol' thc adjustnlcnts, which shall inchide dah, aiid 
information as may be i'equircd by the Coininissioii. 

Copies of all docutnciits required lo be filed with thc Commission iwdcr this regutation shall lie open arid made 
available for public iiispection at thc office of the Public Service Coiumission pnrsunnt to tlie provisions ofI(RS 
61.870 lo 61.884. 

The resulting range for each cristoiner sector per K W H  during die threeyear Esperiinenlal Demand-Side 
iVlanageiiient Plan is as faliows: 

CUSTOMER sEcrort 
RESIDENTIAL 

(J Per KWf-I) 

Floor Pactooi' = 0 000237 
Ceiling Faclor = 0.001184 

.& 
-0- 

- 0 -  
- 0 -  

The DSM Ad.jiistmeiit Clause fiictor ($Per IU?€I) for cadi customer sector -which fall within the range defined in 
Itern 7 above is as follows: 

RESIDENTIAL 

DSVI Cc) 1,144,672 
S (cf I,61~,068,700 

Adjustment Factor f 0.00071 1 

CUSTOMER SECTOR 

-0. 
-0- 

- 0 -  
- 0 -  

;:The Tiidusti id Sector has beeii tiiscontiiincd pursuant to the Con~i~ission's Order dated Septeinbei" 25, 1999. 

:b:b The Conmiercial Sector has been discoiitinucd pursuant to the Conmission's Order tlaled Noveriiber 21,2005 

DATII aF I S S ~  EFFECTIVE DATE Sci-vicc rcndcved on or iiflet June 29,2010 

Issued by autlioritv of an Ordcr of tlie Public Service Coinrnissio~l in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOII OF REGULATORY SERVlCES FTWNGORT. ICJ3NTUCK.Y 
NmE TITLE ADDKESS 

Issued by aiitlioiity oP an Older or the Public Sci-vjcc Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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KENTUCKY POWER COMPIWY 01 iginal Slieet No. a 
Cancclirig SlieetNo. 

PAC. ELECTRIC NO. 3 

RmER E.C.S. " e. & E. 
(Emergency Curtai?abie Service - Cq~aci ty  8~ Energy RitRer) 

This rider shall bc available t1irough May 3 1, 2012 for Emergency Curlailable Service (ECS) Lo Ikntucliy Power Conipany (ICPCo or 
the Company) retail customers taking firm service froin the Coiii~~any under Tariffs MGS, MGS-TOD, LGS, LGS-TOD, QP,CXP-'I'OD 
or MW. 'I'he Coinpany reserves the right to limit che anioimt of ECS capacity contractcd under this Rider The Company will  take 
ECS requests in the order rcccivcd. If BCS requests exceed tfie Company's needs to meet ils FRR ~'c~~~ilrerneiits, llie Company will bid 
the iwnaining capacity h t o  tlic HA4 RPM arictioii if the PJM ides permit it, providing those customers tlic compensation available 
tinder this rider. The PJM Deniand Rcspoiise PIogi am shall not be available lo customers eligible for lbis service. 

1 .  

2. 

3. 

4. 

5 " 

6. 

7. 

rlic provisions of this Rider quaii@ under the PdM Einelgency Deinarid Response Progain as of tlic effective date. If thc 
PJM Tariff is subseqncntly rcvjscd, tlic Company reserves the riglit to make compaiable ch iges  to iltis liidcr in oirler to 
contiriiie to qualiry undei the PJM Einei gencp Deiiiand Responsc Progiani. 

Tlie Company reserves tlic riglit to call for (request) customers to curtail use of the crrstorirer's BCS load when, in [lie sole 
jrrdgment of the Company, an emergency contlifioii exists on thc hicrican EIcclric Power [AXP) System or the PJM 
Intcrconncction, L.L.C. (PJM) RTO. 'Ilie Company shall determine that ai emergency condition exists if curtailment of load 
served under tliis Rider is ncccssag in order to maintain service 'to the Coinpany's otlier firin service customers according to 
[fie AEP System Emergency Operating Plan or if PJM issucs an Emcrgcncg Curtdablc ScrviceNoticc. 

Tlie Company will cndeavor to providc as riiucli advance notice as possible o f  curtailments undcr [his Rider iiicludiiig a11 
estiinate of the duiation oi' such cuitailnients. Howcvcr, tlic customer's ECS load shall bc cultailed within 2 houis if so 
1cqr1estcd. 

In 110 event shall the crrsloiner be subject to ECS load curtaihciit unclcr tlic provisions ofthis Rider for more than GO hours 
during any year OT for nzopc than 10 interruptions per year. Howcver, R cuslonier liiust agree I o  be subject to ECS 
Cuilailments o fup  to G-hour duration for cadi curtailnicnt event, oil wccltdays betwecn 1% noon to 8 pm for [he months May 
tlirougk Septeinlm and between G am to 10 pin for tlic iitontfis Octobcr tlxougfi Aprii. 

The Company will illfoini the Customer rcgsrding the communicalioii process of notices to curtail. The customer is 
ultimately respoiisib!e for receiving and acting upon a curtnilmcnt notification &om the Company. 

r\To responsibility or IiabiEty 01 any kind shall attach to or be incurred by the coinpany 01' the AEP system ibr, or 011 accoitnt 
of, any loss, cos[, expense, or daniagc cariscd by or icsultiug &om, citlicr dicctly or iiidhcctiy, any CUI Mrncnt of service 
undei (he provisions o i  this rider 

If 110 Emergency eveuts are called during thc suiixi~cr 01 thc dclively ycar, the C:onipany will conduct a test and veri@ the 
customer's ability to curtail as required by the P.M RTO. Tlie Coi~iprnly reserves the right to re-test the custonier if llie 
Company docs not achieve the minimum 80% compliance testing standards for all of tlxe Company's ECS customers as 
iequired by PJM. These tests must be condticted for onc hour during tfie on-,i)cak hours from June I Ihrough September 30 
during the delivery year. 

(Cont'cl on Sheet No. 24-2) 

DATE OF ISSW DATE EFFECTIVE - Seivicc rentleiecl on and attci June 29,201 0 

ISSUED BY B.K. WAGNER D112EC7'OR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FIVJ'JKFORT, KENf'UCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRXSS 

Issued bv authoihiily of (an Order of the Public Scivicc Coiinxission in CascNo. 2009-00459 da&l 
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lEN'TUCI<Y POWER COMPANY 01 iginal Sheet No, 24-2 
Cstiiceliiig Sheet No. a 

P.S.C. EL,ECTRIC NO. 9 

RIDER E.C.S. " C. 6% E. (Conat'd] 
(Emergenicy CwtaiBabPe Service -. Capacity & Energy RitIer) 

8. The Company r'cseivcs thc right to tliscontinrle seivicc to the cirstonier undei this Ridcr if the custoniei Tails to curlail under 
miy ciicumstances ;is 1equesLed by 1lie Compauy. 

CURTAXLED DPMAlW. 

The custonicr's Cciitaited ~eni,intl is rletermincd based upoii wliich mcthod oc mcasurement lhc custonicf cliooscs. The customer may 
choose one of two inethods to tueasu~e the ctlilaiied clcniaid: 1) Giiaianteetl Load rhop (GL,D) or 2) Kiln Service Level (FSL). The 
nictliocl cliosen sfiall iernain i n  cfl'ect l'oi an cntirc deliveiy )mi, June 1 fliiough May 31 ok the following year as tleliiietl by PJM. 

Graaranteed Load Dropl (GCD) MethocJ 

GUARANTEED LOAD DROP QGEB). 

Each customer intis1 designate a Guaiantced Load Diop, which amount sliall be the miniiiium dcmand reduction tliat tlic ciislonicr will 
piovide for cacli hour during a cuitailiiicnt even1 01 duiing R cuilailnierit tcst. 

A Customer llaseline Load (CBL) will be calcihted for cacli hour corresponding to each event hour. NormalIy, the CBL wiil be 
calculated for each Imir as the average corrcsponding hourly deinaiids iYom the liighcst 4- out of the 5 most recent similar non-event 
clays in [he period preceding the relcvant load reduction event. The highest load days are defined as the similar days (Vv'cekday, 
Saturday, Sunchy/HoIiday) with the Iiighest energy consumption spanning the evcnt pcriod hours. In cases where the ~ionnal 
cdculntion does not providc a reasonablc representalion of normat load conditions, thc company and customer mzy develop an 
allei riative CBL calculation that inorc accurately rcflccts the custoincr's normal consumption paltern. 

The Cuitailcd Energy s1i;ilI be deternihcd Tor each event hour, deiined as the difeience between the cuslonier's CBL lor  that hour and 
the customer's me~cretl load f o i  that hour. 

CURTAKIWXNT CREDITS. 

'I'he Cnrtailrneut Energy Credit shall bc 80 pcrceut o f  the AEP East Load Zortc honily Red-Tiine Localionnl n/laiginal Piice (LMI?) 
cstablishcd by PJM (including congeslion and inaiginal losscs) for each cvent hour. 

The Cortailrnent Demnaid C:scdil shall be 80 pciccnt of the ReliabiliQ Piking Model (Rl'h4) aiiction price established by PJWI in its 
l3asc Residual capacity auction foi tlic curicnt deliveiy yem, expressed in $/MW-day inidtiplied by the GLL? MWs. 

(Clont'd on Shcct No. 24-3) 

DATE OF ISSLJE-_ DATE OFPBC I'WE Sei vice iendcrcd on and after Jrine 29,201 0 

ISSI JBD BY L.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR 01; ~ G U L K I ' O R Y  SERVICES mmmoiz1: KI:,N rucrcy 
NAME m-m ADDRESS 

Issued by autlioiity 01 311 Oidei ofthc I.'ublic Scivicc Conunission hi Cuse No. 2009-00459 dated 
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nqoPI’Icl[rHz11 DEBUND CREDIT. 

Tlic Monthly Dcniand CI cdit shall be q u a i  to one-lwelnb 01 lhe pioduct ofthc Guaantccd Load Drop and the Curtailmcnt Dcmand 
Credit tinics 365. The Monthly Dcmand CIedit shall be applicoble (0 each month the custonie! is sclwd under this Rider, iegaidlcss of 
whctlici or not there ate any cuiiailmeul events clriring the month. 

An Event C.!rcdit shall be calculated for each event hour equal to the product of the Curtailed Onergjf for ihat liotir aiid the Curlaiinient 
Iziiergy Credit For that hour. ‘The Monthly Ewnt Credit shall be the SWI of thc floiirly cvcnt credits for all cvcnts occurring in tlic 
calciidar month, bnt shall not esceetl the customer’s monthly energy charge under thc applicablc lariff. ’[he customer shall not receive 
cvetit crctlit for any curtaihiciit periods to the estent that Uie customer’s curtailable load is akcady rcduccd due to n planned or 
u11pIanned outage as a result of vacation, rcnovation, repair, refiirbislirnent, force iiiajeure, strike, cconoinic conditions, or any event 
other than the customer‘s norinal operating conditions. 

If the customer fails to fully comply with a request for curta2iiiciit ii~idcr the provisions o f  this Rider, then the Noncompliance Charge 
sliall apply. IF a customer does not reduce Load by the full GLD, a noncompliance charge shall apply. For this puiposc, Actual Load 
Drop (ALD) is defined as tlic difference bet\?ieen the cirstoiner’s CBL (C~istomer Baseline Load) and tbcir actual hourly load. If (he 
ALD is lcss Ihan the GJ,D, tlic custoiner will be in non-conipliancc. 

‘fhe Noncompliance Demand Charge will be calculated based on tlit nrimber of events inissed because the customer did not curtail and 
tlie total number of cvents called by ACP to date. A penalty will be delemined as tlic non-compliaicc load tinics tlic P\PM auci.ion price 
($/MW-day) times 365, (e.g. cuitaiiineiil oPonly SO iVW ofa 100 MW BCS load is noncompliance and counts as a missed event, but 
thc customer’s annual payment will  be reduced oiily for the 20 M\V non-compliance load tinies the appropriate percentage -i.oni the 
tablc below). The penalty wi l l  then be niultiplied by die percentage o f  reduction based up011 [lie nmber of noo-compliance events for 
the customer coiiiparccl to tlic number of events called. Below is R table O f  alillllal payment rcduction pcrccnlages. 

If the ctistomei misses font events, tlic cwtorncr will be ~hargecl 100% oFthe total annual payineiit amount. The Company and [lie 
customer w i i I  discuss methods LO coruply duiing future events, but ultimately the customer can be tlisniissed from the piogiam if eithcr 
p~ ty is not satisficd that the problem has I~ecii iesolved. Furlher, the custonicr’s scivicc under this Ridcr inay bc discontinued priisnaiit 
to the Conditions of Sei vice. 

(Cont’d on Sheet No. 24-4) 

DATE OF TSSW DATD EFFRClXVE -Seivice reiideied on and after .Jum 29, 2010 

ISSUED BY R.K. WAGNER DTRECTOR OF REGUJATORY Sl&VrCES FRARKFORT, ICENTUCKY 
NklkE ‘TITLE hl7DESS 

Issiicd by ao~hority of an Order of the Public Seivice CoinnGssion in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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Firm Service Level (FBC) Method 

A Customx's Peak Load Conhibution (PLC) wi l l  be calculated each ye>\r as (he avclage of its load during P.JM's five highcst pcak 
loads cIiiij1ig tlie twelve month pciiod cnded October 31 ofthc picvious )JC:I~. 

Each customer must designate an Available C'urtailablc Dcrnand, defined as Uic differerlcc bet~veeii thc PLC and the Fiiiii Service 
[,eve1 fFSL). The FSI, demand is thc lcvcl to which the cusloma agiees to ]educe load to or below for each hour duiiiig a curtailment 
cvent 

t-\ Cusloiiier Baseline 1,oacl (CBL) \vi11 be calculated For each hour corRsponding to each emi t  hour. Nornialiy, [lie CBL will be 
calculated for each Iiour as tl1c average correspoiiding hourly dcinands Eo111 tlic highest 4 out of the 5 most rcccnt similar lion-evenl: 
days in the period prcccding -the rcievaiit load reduclioii event. The highest load c h p  ilie defiiied as the similar days (Weekday, 
Saturday, Sundny/Holiday) with the highcst cnergy coiisuinption spanning the event period hours. In cases wliere the nori~lal 
c&llatjo~l does not provide a recisonable representatloll of normal load conditions, thc company and customer may develop s ~ 1  

alteinaiive CBL c:ilculatioii that more accurately reflects tlic customer's normal consutliption paltei"l1. 

Thc Curtailment l3einand Ciedit shall be 80 peiceiit of the ReIiabilily P ~ i c i ~ ~ g  Morlcl (RPIVI) auction piice establishcd by PIM in its 
Base Kcsidual capacity auction Tor thc ciinent dclivciy yew, expressed in S/MW-day multiplied by the Available Curtailable Demand. 

The MonihIy Demand CrcdiL shall be equal to om-twclltli of the piodiicl oP the Availablc CUI tailable Deniand and thc Cuitailnient 
I?emancl Crcdit ($/NIW-ilny) limes '365. The Monthly Denianrl Credit shall be applicable to each month tlic crisloinei is sei ved under 
tbis liidcr, legaidlcss oTwliether 01 not tlieic arc any cuitailment events during tlie month. 

k Eveilt Credit sl~all  be ca[ciilated for each event hour equal to the proriuci of thc Curtailed Energy Cor [hat hour aiitl the Curtailment. 
ziiergy Credit for t11at hot~r. Tile NIontIily Event Credit shall bc The siirn of the horrrly cvcnt creclils For all events occurfing in the 
calendar month, but shall not exceed Uie customer's moiifhly energy eliargc under the applicable t adX The customer shall not icceivc 
:vcnt credit Tor any curtailmeiit periods to the extcnt that tRc customer's curtailable load is aI1eady rerlucetf due to a plarincd or 
iiiiplanricd outage as a rcsult of vacation, renovation, repair, rcfurbishrnent, Yoi cc majeure, strike, economic condilioils, or ally event 
o t l w  tlian the customer's noi-inai operating coiidiiions. 

(Cont'd on Sheet No. 24-5) 
- __________l_l~ ____________^- 

(\TE OF ISSUE __ DATE EFFECTIVH Seivice ieiideicd on and aAei J ~ i i c  29.20 LO 

ISSU!.SD BY E.K. WAGNER DIREC'L'OIZ OF REGULATORY SERVICES PRANIWOKT, KENTUCKY 
NAME TITLE hnDRESS 

Isstied bv authority of a11 Oidei of the Public Senlice Coniinissioii bi Case No. 2009-00459 tlaicd 
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aernERE.C.S. - c. 6% E. (Cont'iif 
(Emergency Curtailable Service - Cnpaciiy & Energy Rider) 

If the customer fails to fully coinply with a request Cor cuikiilnicnt iitiiler tlic provisions oflhis Rider, then the Noiiconipliance 
Charge shall apply. If a ciistoincr is operating at or Oclow their (iesignnted Firm Service Level during an event, it will be 
uiidersloor.1 tk~t they have 110 capaciQr av.vailablc with vvliich to comply and will not bc cliaigccl a noncoliipliance penally. If the 
metered demand dui'ing the curtailment event is above tlie desigmtcd FSL,, ilic customer will be considered non-conipliaiit. 
The aniount of nou-compliance r[einntirl is equal to the differcncc betwen ilie customer's nxtered demand and tlic clcsiguatcd 
FSL. 

'The Noncompliance Demand Charge will bc cslciilatcd b~scd  on tlic nriinber of events durhg ivliich the customer was 
nonconipliant and the total number OF events caIIeci by M P  to d a k  A penalty will bc detcrniined as tllc airtouiit of' uon- 
coiiipliance loacl times the RPM auction price ($/MW-rlay) times ,365, (c.g. curtailment of only 80 MW ofa 100 M W  ECS toad 
is non-compliance and cowits as amisscd event, but tlie custoiner's aixiual payment will be reduced only for the 20 M W  non- 
coinpliancc load times Urc appropriate pcrcentagc koin the table below). 'I'he penalty will then be multiplied by ilie pcrccntagc 
of reduction based upon the xiumber of non-conipljaiice events for the custonicr compared lo lite rwinber of events callctl. 
Below is n table o f  arrnual payment reduction perccnl.ages. 

If [lie custoniei misses ibui cvents, the custonicr will be cliaigetl 100% of their total annual payment amount, will be dismissed 
kern the progiani, and may not be eligible to pniticipate in the pioginin until both pritics iiic satisfied thal llie pioblcni has 
been 1 esolved. hrtl ici;  the customer's service uittlcr this Rider may be discontimed pursuiuit to t l~c  Conditions o f  Service. 

Additional krovisioris 

The monthly cicclit(s) will be piovided to the customer by check within GO days after Lfic end of LIie month. r l  customer may 
rcqucst nggiegation o l  individual custonicr accotints into a single credit. 

CUSTOMER CrnRGE, 

Customers taking service under this Rider shall pny a mon th l~  customer chmgc of !i;lO,OU per accoLiIit to offset the cost of tlie 
customer-rclatcd expenses tix additional load dctcminatiozi aid billing expcnses. If R change in metering eqnipmcnl: or 
Cu11ctionaiity i s  required, customers takiiig scrvicc under this Rider shall pay the aclditional cost of installation. The Company 
will make availablc to the customer llic 1-ea1 tiinc: pulse metering dat:i, ifreqnested by the custoamcr, for an adtlitioiinl kc. 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE EFE'ECTIVE .-Scivice rendered 011 and dtcr Jinic 29.2010 

ISSUED BY- E.K. WAGNER DLREC'I'OR OF RJZGULA'I'ORY SERVICES FRANKFORT. IENTUCKY 
iim 71'PLE RDDRRSS 

Issued by atiliioiity ofan Otder of the Public Scrvicc Conmission in Case No, 2009-00459 &&.d 
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TERM. 

Coiiiiacts rindei this Rider slid1 be made foi  ai1 initial period of one year, coirespoiidiug with Ilie PJM plaming year, and 
shall iemaiii in ei'lect uutil either party povidcs to the otha at least 30 days' written notice prior to the stat  of thc 
registration pel iod as provided for in the PJM Tariff for the next plamhg year of its inleiition to discontinue seivice 
tiiider the teims orthis Rider (registration period eritls March 3 1,2010 for the 2010/1 I delivery year). I-lowever, this iider 
shall only be available hougbM;vy 3 I ,  2012. I 

Iiidividual customer iixformation, iiiclucliiig, but not liruited to, ECS Co~i.t~act Capacity ant1 Curtailment Option,, shaII 
Iemain codideiitial. 

[fa new peak dernairil is set by the customel in the hour rollowiug the cwluihnent, cliie to IIie cusiomer resumbig the level 
o r  activity prioi l o  tlic curktilmeiit, the custouier's previons high demand will be adjuslcd to disregard that i ~ v  peak. 

BATE OF ISSlJB DATE EFFECTIVE Scivice rendered on and aRcr June 2 9 . a  

ISSUED BY- E.IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY. SERVICES FWICFORT. IENTUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued by atdhoi i t jr  of an Order oEthc Public Service Commission iri Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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RmER E.P.C.S. 
(Energy Price 6hatnil:tble Service Rider) 

AVAliLASLEP’B’V OP SERVICE. 

Available for Energy Prkc Curtailable Service (EPCS) to custoiners uoinially taking f i r m  service under Tariffs ILI.G.S., 
M.G.S.-T“O.T).,L.G.S., J.,.G.S.-T.O.D.,Q.P. mdC.1.P.-T.Q.D. forlhcir total capacity rcquirementsfioni the Conipany. TheCustorner 
must lrave an on-peak curiailable rlcniand not less than 100 1S.W and will be compensated for ICW curtailed under tlie provisions of 
this Rider. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Tlic Company reserves the riglit to curlail service to the Customer’s EPCS Ioad at the Compariy’s solc discretion. 

The Company will endeavor to provide as miich advance notice as possibfe of curtdineiits under this Riclcr iiicluding ai1 

estimate of the duration of such curtailineiils, I-Iowever, the Customer’s EPCS load shall be cui,taifcd within 1 (one) hour if so 
requcstecl. 

For puqioses oftliis Rider, seasoils arc dcfinctl as follows: 

Winter December, January and February 
Sprillg Mach, April and Mty 
Sunxncr Julie, July and August 
Fall Septemher, October and November 

The Company and the Customer shall niut~mlly agree upon the rncthod wliich the Conipany shall usc to noti@ the Customner of 
a curtailment under the provisions oftlus Rider. The method shall specify the means o f  colnmiinicatitig such curtaihiicnt (c.g., 
the Comp~~y’s  customer communication system, tclephone, pager) and shall designate the Custoiner’s rcpr,esentatives to 
reccive said notiilcation. Tlrc Customer is ultimately responsible for receiving and acting upon a curtailment notification fioin 
UIC Company. 

No responsibility or liability of any kind shall al.tach to or be iiiciiaed by lhe Compiuiy or the ml’ System for, or 011 account 
of, any loss, cost, ospcrise or daniage caused by or resulting from, citlier dircctly or indircctly, any curlailrrient: of sei vice under 
the provisions of this Rider. 

The Company reserves the riglit to test and veri@ the Customer’s ability to curtail. Such test will be limited to one curtaiIment 
per contiact terni. Any faiIurc of the customer to coinply \villi a rcquest to cui tail load will entitle tIic Company to call for oiic 
additional tcst The Coinpaiiy agrees to notify the C~stoiiicr as to the month in which the test will take place, and will consider 
avoiding k s l s  on days, wliicli may cause a uiiicltie lixdship to tlic Custoiner’s ovcrali opelation. Thcre shall bc 110 crcdits ibr 
test crirlailmcnts iior chmgc for -failure to curtajl diiriiig a test. 

IJpori rccciviiig a c;urtnilmenl notice korn tlic Coii~pany, the custoiiw‘ must rcspond within 45 minutes when &e rcquest is 
made oii a day-ahead basis and witliiii 15 iiiiiiutcs when a request is mode for the currccnt day if tlie customer intends to 
participate in the cuitailmcnt event. Customers who fail to respond, or respotid that they will not patticipite i n  the 
cu~-tailmenl evcnt, will receive no paymcnts, nor be subject to any monetary chargcs described elsewhere under Lliis Rider. 
iloivever, a cnstomer’s .failure to rcspond or a response that the customer will not participate will be considemi as a faihre 
to ctirtail for puiposes ofParngrapb 8 below. 

‘% Coinpaiiy rcscrves the riglit to tliscoiitinuc service to the Customer under his Ridcr if the Customer Fails to cui tail tinder 
any circumstances t h e e  or morc times doring a season 3s requested by tlie Company. 

(C!onf’d on Sheet No. 25-2) 
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9. The Customer shall not receive credit for any curtailment pei’iods in wliicli the Cusfo~iier’s cuiiailable load is alrcady 
down for an extcndcd period due to n plaimcd or unplniiiied outage as a result o f  vacation, renovation, repair, 
reftirbisluitcnt, force rnujeuie, sh ike, or any event other than the cnstomcr’s normal opciating conditioiis. 

i\t. the time the custonicr contiacts for sclvicc riiidcr this Rider, the custonicr shall select one or both of llic rollowing 
C:uI[ailment Noficc Typcs: 

Notice Type 1 rkty-alicad Notification 
Noticc Type 2 Cuircnt Day Notification 

At lhe timc the custoiner selects one or both typcs of Noticc Types ahove, the Customer shall dso select one of liie following 
Cui taiInient Limits Tor each Notkc Type selecied: 

Option A 
Option B 
011 tion C 

Muiinuni D tiration 
2 I lOl I iS  

4 l1ours 
8 Iiours 

‘1-1~ Chitailment 1,iinit is the masiniiirri nunlber of houis pcr curtailinent event Lbr which load may be curtailed under the 
piovisions of this Rider. Thc Custonicr sliall receive credit for a minimum of 2 (two) hours per cnrhitmcnt cveiit, even if the 
event is sliotter than two houis. 

‘Yhe Customer shail specify the Masiniuni Muilber of Days during the season that the Customcr may be reqnesled to curtail under 
each Noticc Type chosen. The Customer shall also specicy lhc Minimuin PI  ice at which the custoiiia would be willing to  cultail 
under cach Notice Type choscn. ‘1 he Company, at ils discretion will deteriiiiiic whctlier the Customer shall bc cuitailed give the 
Custornei ’s specified CUI tailment Options. 

Bacli Customer sliall have an EDCS Conliact Capacity to be consideled as piice cui tailable capacily tinder tliis Ridei. The 
Customer shall specify tlie Noli-EPCS Derriand, ~vhich sliall be the demand at  01’ below which thc Customer .will remain during 
curlailnicnl peiiods. The EPCS Contiact Capacity sliall bc the dilTeience betcvecii the Customer’s typical on-pcak deinand and the 
Customer’s specified Noli-EPCS Demand. The Company shall deleiiiiine [lie Customer’s typical on-peak demand, as agieerl 
upoil by the Conipany and the C:iiston~er. For the purpose of this Ridcr, tlic on-peak billing peliod is defincd as 7:OO a m  to 11:OO 
p.ill,, local time, for all  weekdays, Monday throng11 Friday. 

Tlic Customcr ]nay modXy tlie amount of EPCS Contract Capacity and/or tlic Curtailment Options 110 more than once prior to 
each season. ModiTications inusl: be reccivcd by the Cotiipaiiy in writing no later ttiall 30 d q s  prior to the bcgimiing oftlic season. 

For eiicli curtnilinent period, CuitaiIetl Demand shall be clefined as the diEerence between the Customer’s typical on-peak ticniand 
and tlic inminiinn I 5-minutc intcgmtcd demand diiring each intcival wfi-hc ctrrtailnient period. 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 3 

DATE OF ISSl JE DA‘l’E EFFECTIVE Scivicc icndeied on and dtcr June 29.2010 

ISS‘CJED BY B.[(. WAGNER DLWCTOR OF REGULATORY AFFAIRS ixmrrcpoiw, ICENTUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issuccl by auUioritv oP an 01 der of the Public Scrvice Comrrriss’io~~ in Casc No. 2009-00459 dated 
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P.S.C. ELECTRIC, NO. 9 

RlilCPER E.P.C.9. (Cont'til) 
(Energy Price Curfailable. Service Ridel.) 

CURTA~LMENT cmmnT. 
I-[ouily PCS Energy shal[ IIC defined as the sum oi the Cui [ailed Dcrnand for each I5-1ninute intc~val oftlie hour divided by 
four (4). TIie Cui tailnient cicdit shal1 be eclunl to (he pioduct of the Xlornly EPCS Encigy and tlic greater or the following: 
(a) 80% of thc N?P East I,oad Zone Real-Time Locationat Margiirnl Price (LMI?) established by PSM (including coiigeslioii 
and rnaigiiial losscs) (b) the Minimum Piice as specified by $fie Ctrslotner or (c) 3 5 cenls/lt\Vli. 

MONTHL'IC CRED&T. 

'Ihe MoiithIy Credit sliall be ec[ual to the product of the I'CS Energy and the applicable CurLaihncnt Oplion Credit less any 
Noticonipliance Cliwges. The D/Iontlily Credit wjll be provided to tlic Customer by cllcclc within 30 days after -thc end of the 
month in \vhicli die curtailment occtuIcd. This amount will be recorded in die Fcderal Eneigy Regulatory Commission's 
(Jiiiforiii System of Accounts under Rccoiint 555, Purchased Power, and. will be recorded in a subaccount so that the separate 
identi& ofthis cost is prcseivcd. 

NOIYCOmLJANCE CHARGES 

If the Customer ~esponds afiirmatively that it will paiticipatc in a curtailment eveut, and subsequently hi1s to f d l y  cornply 
&lh a request for curtailment under tlic provisions of this Rider, dien the Noncompliance Denmid shall bc tlic diCTerence 
between the inasiiiiuin 15-mintde integrated deinmd during each hour ofthe curtailriicrit period and the Noli-EPCS Demand.. 
Noncompliance Demand shall be billed at a ratc cqual to the applicable Curtailment Credit for tlic Iiotirs durhig ~vliicli the 
Custonier failed to fully comply. 

TERM. 

Contracts under this Rider may be made for an initial period ofoiie ( I )  scason and shall ren-iain in effececl tkereakr until either 
party provides to Uie otlier at lcast 30 days' written nolice prior to the start of the next scason of' its intention to discoiitime 
scrvice under tltc ternis ofthis Rider. 

-. SPECME, TERMS AND CONDE'FIONS. 

Indivichal Customer information, including, but I I O ~  hiitcd to, EPCS Coiilract CapaciQ and Curtailment Options, 
sliall remain confidential. 

Tf a change ill metering cquilxncnt or fiindionality is required, customeis taltillg seivice under this !&der shall pay tlic 
additional cost of installation. 'Uie Coiiipmy wit1 makc available to the customer the red time pulse inctci iiig data, if 
rcquestcd by the custoinei, Tor a n  rtdditionai fee 

DATE OF ISSUE - 

ISSUED I3Y E.K. WAGNER DIIIECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRt-\IUIU;ORT. 1ENTUCK.Y 

Issued bv autlioiihr of an Otdei of Llie Public Servicc Commission in Cnse No. 2009-00459 dated 

DATE EFFECTIVE W c c  I eodei ed 011 and aitcr June 29.20 10 

NAME TITLE l\DDmsS- 
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‘YAlUF‘I? 1Y.U.G. 
(Noir-Utility Generator) 

AVAILADBLQTY OF SERVICE. 

This lili XI’ is applicablc to custonieis with giieiatioii facilities \vhich Iiavc R total design capacity of ovei 1,000 kW that intcnd to scliedule, 
deliver and sell the iiet electr ic otilptit of [he lbcilily at wliofesafc, imd who rcquire Coniniissioninp, POWZI; Startup Powci antllor Station 
Power service from [lie Compai~y. 

Service to iuiy load titat is clcckically isolated f ~ o m  the Customer’s gcnerafor shall be separately metered and piovitled in  acco~tlance with 
tile geneially available dcmaud-inetercd tarifrapproprink for such service to thc Customer. 

This tai,iff i s  not available for standby, bac!mp, tnaintcnance, 01 supplenicntal scrvicc for \vliolcsalc or retail loads se~ved by customer’s 
gcncrator. 

1. Cotmnissioning Power ~ 1’Be ciectdcal energy and cnpacifj. sopplicd to tlic customer prior to the coniniercial operation ofthe 
customer’s genei;itor, including initial conslructioii aid tcsting pliases. 

Skition Poiver - The electrical eiici-gy and capacity supplied Lo liie custonicr lo seivc the ausiliary loads at Uie customcr’s 
generation facilities, usually wt~cii the customer‘s genelator is not opciating. Station POWCl docs not includc Sku hip Power. 

Sfnrliip Power - Tlie elcctrical cncrgy and capacity supplied to tlic costomcr following R plaincd or forced outage of ilie 
customcr’s geneiatoi for thc ptiqiosc ofieturniiig the custonier’s generator to synchronous opei ation. 

2. 

3. 

Customers r~equiring Coiiiiiiissioniiig~o~\~er sllalf take service undei Tariff ‘r S. or by special agreenicnt with tile Coinpany. 

Tlic Custoinei shall cooidinate its construction ;ind tcsfiiig with tlie Conipany to ensure that tlic ciislonici”’s operations do not m i s e  any 
ondrrc interference wilh the Compaiiy’s obligations to provide service lo its other customers 01 iiiiposc a buidcn on the Company’s system or 
:iny system intcrconnectcd will1 the Conil~any 

STATiON POWER SERVICE. 

Ctistoiiiers ~ctluir ing SLaliort Powcr slinll talcc scivicc iindcr tile gcnclally available dcmnntl-metered tariff appropiate foi the customcr’s 
Station Dower requirements. 

Station Contmct Cnpnciiy - ‘l-he Customer shall conkact foi n definite amount of electrical cnpacily in IcW stifficiciit to nieet 
tlic mnximum Station Power icquirenieiifs tliat Ilic Coinpany is expcctcd to supply tindcr thc genertilly available dciiiand- 
inctcrcd tariff approiici;ite for tlic customer. 

STARTUP R’CPWER SERVICE. 

fistoincrs reqtiii%ig Sta tup Powcr Iiavc Oic oplioil of contracling Cor such service under tlie terms of tliis taiiff or under tlic gcncrally 
m~ailable tleiiiaiitl-~iiieterc:ctL tariff appropi iatc for thc cristomer’s Startup Po.wei icquirements. 

Sfartiip Contract Cnpci ty  - ‘Wie Custon1er sliall continct for n definite amount of electrical cqncity in IiW suEicient to meet 
the niaxiintini Stai(up P o w r  reqtiirenienki that the Company is cspcctcd to sripply. 

Gtnr[rtp Dnratioa -The Custower slioll conti;ict for n dcfiiiite numbcr of Iiours sullicieiit to iiiect the maximum period oftinie 
for which the Conipaiy is cxgcctcd fo supply Staitup Powci 

Stnrtop Eireqireney - Thc Customcr sh:ill ConfnicI: for R definite number of startup events suUicient to meet the niaxirnuiii 
iiuiiiber of times per year that tlic Conipeny is espectetl to supply Stnrhrp Power. 

Ocher Startup C:hnrnckristics -- ‘Ihc ctistoiiier shall piovide to ttic COill~J%ly other infor inntion legalding the customer’s 
Startrip Power. i.equi~an~ents, iiicluding, but riot limited to, miticipa!cd tiinc-of-usc aid seasonal characteristics. 

Motiticxtion Reqtiircnicni - Wlicnevei, Starttip Power i s  ~ieedcd, (IIC Cus~orncr sl~all piovidc advn~lcc liolicc lo the Coiqxuty 

(Coiit’tl011 SlicCt No. 26-2) 

----- 
_I- 

DATE OF ISSUE DA’TE EFFECTIVE Scrvicc ienderecl on mid nfter Julie 29.2010 
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- 
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STARTK.JP POWER SERWCE. (cont'dJ 

Upon receipt of a request fioni tlie Custoiner for Startup Power Servicc uiidcr tlic ternis of this tariff, Lhc Company will 
provide the C!ustonier a wiittcn oEcr coni-aiIiiiig Ihc Noiificatioii Requirement, generation I des (iiictuding deiiiand and 
ciiergy charges) and related t e r m  arid conditions of service uiicler which service will be proviclcd by the Coiiipiiy. Such 
offer shall be based upon the Staidup Coiitmct Capacity, Stiirtup Duration, Startup Frequency, and Other Startup 
Cliamcteristics as s1)ecifietl by the customer. hi iio evenl shall the geiieration rates be less than thc suiii ofthe TariffC.1.P.- 
T.0.D. Energy Charge, thc Fucl Adjustment Clause, Llic Systciii Salcs clause, the Demnud-Side Management Adjusfmcnt 
Clatise, E:llvkonmentd Stircliarge and the Capacity Clrai-ge. 

If llic parties reach an agreement based upon the offer provided to the custoiiier by tlie Coiiipany, a contract slinll be 
executed that provides full disclosure of aLl rates, teaus and coiiditions of scrvice under tliis tariff, and n iy  ad all 
ageeinenls iclatecl tlicreto. 

Monthly Transmission and Distribution Rates 

Service Voltage 
- - ~  

Su [)haiisiiiissioii Traiismissioii 
Tariff Code 392 - 3 93 

Rcscrvation Charge per kW $446- $3.65 $234- 82.30 

Reactive Deiiiancl Cliarge for each IiloVAR of niaxiniiim 
leading or lagging reactive demand in excess of 
50% of the KW ofmonthIy metered demand. ".:&&&7 $0.69 per KVAR 

DELAY ED PAYMENT CHARGE. 

This tarifcis due and payable in full  on or before the due date stated O R  tlic bill. On nil accoun[s not so paid, ai adrfilioriaf chaigc 
of 5% ofthe unpaid balance will be made. 

MONTHLY BPILLrnG D L B i r r n .  

'The monthly billing deiiiaiicl in ICVV' shall bc laIteii each iiioiifli as the highcst singtc 1 T-minute integiatcd pcak in ItW as 
iegisteied by a demand meter or indicator, less the Sation Contiacl Capacity. The montlily billing clemand so establishcd 
shall in no event be less thaii the greakt of (a) tlie Startup Contract Capacity oi b) tlie custoniei':: highest pieviously 
established monthly IiiiIing tfemand cliiring the past 11 months. 

rntelval billing eneigy shall be mcasuicd each 15-niiiiute interval oftlie iiionrli as the total KWIi icgistc~ctl by an eiieigy 
{netel or nieteis less tlic qiioticiit oi  the Station Conhacl Cap&& mtl foul (4). In no cvcnt shall the intcival billing energy 
be less than zero (0). Monthly billing energy shall be the sum o f  the iiitcrval billing encigy Toi all inteivals oPIlic billing 
month. 

(Cont'd on Sheet No. 26-3) 

DATE 01' rssm DAJT EFFECTIVE 

ISSUED BY EX. WAGNER DTIIHC'L'OR (IF RlIGUI,A'I'ORY AWAIRS FRANCFORT. KEN'I'UCICY 
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Transmission Provider -Tile entity providing lransnlission scivice to customers in the Ck)inpany's servicc Telritory. Such 
entity may he the C:ompany or a regional kmstdssion entity. 

Pijor lo laking scivicc uncler this tmilf, thc Custoniei must have a fully executed Tntciconncction and Opetation Agreement 
\villi tlic Company and/or tlie Transmission Provider or an unexecuted agi eemeiil. f i l ed  with [lie Pedeinl Hnei gy Rcgulatoiy 
Coinmission uiidei applicalilc proccdures. 

Should llie Tiansmission Piovidei implenient charges Foi Transiiiissiori Congesliou, the Company sliall pi ovide 30 (fays 
wiittcn iioticc to the customer. IJpon Lhc expilation of such notice peiiod, should the custoniei 's use of Stailup Power result 
in any c!iarges for Tiaiismissiori Chnpption fioiii the Tiansmissio~~ Piovictcr, such chiiige~, i~icludhg any applicablc layes 
or asscssmenk, shall be paid by or pnssed tluougli to the customer witliout niaikup. Tmisinissiori Congcstiori is the 
condition t h a ~  exists s,dieii inaiicct piticipaiits scelc to dispatch in a pakrn  thilt ~ o u l d  icsult in power ffows that cannot be 
physically acconmoctated by tlie systcni. 

Contracts under this tniilf will be inade for ai1 iiiitial pcriod o f  not less tlim one year and shall remain in eEcct Lhcieafier until 
citliei paity shall givc at Icast 6 inontiis' witten noticcl to the other oftlie intciition to kilninate the contract, 'fhe Company 
rcscives tlre I ight to rcquire initial conkacts for periods greater t imi one yeax. 

A iicw inilia1 contract period will not be required for csisting ciistoiiiers who change their confxact recpirciiicnts after t11c 
original initial period u n h  new or additional facilities are required. 

'I'he chnpaay  may not be required to supply capacity in exccss oftliat contracted for escept by intitual agieeinent. Contracts 
will be made in niultiptes of 100 kW. 

This tarid is subject to the Company's Tei ins and Conditions o f  Seivice. 

This lariff slialI no1 obligatc the Company Lo pul'clinsc or pay for any capscity or cncigy proc[uccd by the Customel's 
gene! slor. 

Customers desiring to provide Staitup and Skition P o \ w  rrom coiimonly owned geiieiatioii L?cilities (hat are not Iociited on 
the site of the customer's genelatoy (remotc self-s-sripply), sliall [alcc scivice under [lie lems and conditioiis contained within 
the applicablc C)pen Access Titinsmission 'I'wiTTas fllcd wilh and accepted by the Pedetal 13ncigy Regrilatoi y Cornmission. 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE EFFECl'JVE- Scrvice rendered on and aiter June 29,2010 

ISSUED BY __ E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OP REGULATORY SERVICES FRANIGORT, IENTUCICY 
NAh4.E Tl'l'LE ADDRESS 

tssued bv ati[horiitv of an Older oflhe Public Service Coninlission in Case No. 2009-00459 doted 
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Net ivrelering is available to eligible cusComer-geiierators in the Cornpany‘s service territoiy, upon request, anct 011 a firsl-coiiie, lirst- 
served basis up to a cumulative capacity of one perccnt (1%)) o f  the Company’s single hour peak load in Kentucky during the previous 
yew. If h e  cumulative generating capacity of net metel ing system I e a c h  1%) of thc Company’s single liortr peak load riuiiiig ilie 
previous year, upon Coniiiiission approval, the Coi-npany’s obligation to offer net metering to a ncw custonicr..generator may be 
limited. An eligible cus~oiiicr,-gcneiator shall m a n  a. retail clcctric customer of Lllc Company with a generating facility that: 

(1) Gcizeratcs electricity irsing so la  cncrgy, wind energy, bioniass or biogas energy, or  hydro energy; 
(2) Has a rated cqx~city of not greater tlian tliii ty (‘30) kilowatts; 
(3) Is located on tlie customer’s premises; 
(I!) Is oxwed and operated by the customer; 
(5) Is connected in pai allel vviUi the Company’s electric d i s t ~ i b u t i o ~ ~  systcni; a id  
(6) Has tlie priinaty pi.irpose of supplying all or part o f  the customer’s own eleclricily requkcnzeiits. 

At its sole discretion, Be Cornpaiiy iiiay provide Net Metering to other customer-geiiclcrato~s not meeting a11 the conditions lisletl ahovc 
on a case-by-case basis. 

The term “Custonier” hereinaltcr shall i-efer to any customer requesting or receiving Net Metering services under this tariff. 

MET.ERWG. 

Nct energy inetering shall be accornplished using 8 standard kilowatt-hour meter capable ofnzcastiring the flow ofeleclricily in two (2) 
directions. If Uic csisting electrical meter instnIIcd tit the cristorner’s Wcility is not capable o f  lneasui ing the flow of electricilj! in two 
dircc[ions, the Conipariy will provide tile custonicr with the appopriate inetering at no additional cost to the customer. IP the customer 
requests any additional meter or metcxs or if distribution up@ades we needed to monitor the flow bi eacli direction, such installations 
shall be at Il1e custolller’s expcnse. 

Monthly charges Tor energy, and demand ivliere applicable, to serve the customer’s iict or total load shalt be detcimined according to 
the Conigany’s standard service tariff under which the cnstomer would otherwise bc served, absent the customer’s electric generating 
faciliiy. Energy charges under the customer’s standard -tariff shall be applied to the custorncr’s net energy for the billing period to the 
extent that the net energy exceeds zcro. If the customer’s net energy is zero or negative during the billing peiiod, the customer sliall 
pay only the non-energy charge portions of the standard txiiff bill. if the custonier’s ilet energy i s  negative during a billjng period, lhe 
customer shall be credited in <lie nest b i lhg  pciiod for the kwh difference. 11 theof-day mctering is used, energy flows in both 
directions shall bc neHcd and accounted for at the specific time-ohm in accordance with .the provisions O F  the customer’s standard 
tariff‘ and .this Net Metering Service Tiriff. When the customer chxts to 110 longer tnlce service under this Net Metering Service Tariff, 
any nnused cicdit shall rcvcrt to the Company. Excess elcelricity crcrlits are not transferable between customers or focations. 

(Cont’d on Sliect No. 27-2) 

DfsrEOFISSLlB - . - , DATE KFFECTIVE Service icndcicd onand a f l e ~  Jtine 29.201 0 

fSSOED BY -E. IC. WAGNER DII<ECTOR REGUI,AI‘ORY SERVICES FRANICFOR’I’. KEN 1 IJCKY 
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MPKXCATUOM AND MPIROVAL PROCESS. 

The Customer shall s t ihi i t  ai1 Application for Jritercoivzectioii and Net Metering (“Application“) arid receive approval 
fiom the C~iiipatiy pyior to coimecthg the generator facility to the Coiiipany’s systein. 

Applications wilI  be submitted by the Customer and reviewed and processed by ?lie Co inpa~~y  according to either Level I 
or Level 2 processes defined below. 

The Company rnay reject acl Application for violations of any code, slaiitlarcl, or regxilation related to  reliability or safety; 
however, the Company will work with the CBstomer to resolve those issues to L-lie extent practiczble. 

Customers may coiitacf tile C!otiipany to clicck on the status ol‘ an Applicalioii or with questious prior to snbmitlhg an 
Appljcath. Coinpaiiy contact jnfoiinalion can be found on Kentucky Power Company’s Application Form or on the 
Company’s website. 

1,EWL 1 
A Level 1 Application shall be used i f h e  generathg faci1iLy is inverter-based and js cerlifieti by a nationally recognized 
testing laboratory to meet the requirements of I.liiderwriters Laboratories Star&trd 1741 “Inverters, Converters, 
C:oiitrollers and Iiiterconiiectioii System Equiplimit for IJse With Distiibutecl Energy Resources’’ (UL 174 1). 

 lie Cornpi-iy will approve the Level 1 Apidication i.f the geiieratiug facility also meets all of the following conclitions: 

Fox iutercoluiection to a. radial dish-ibution circuit, the aggregatecl getie.rakioii 011 llie circuit, including 
the proposed generating facility, will not exceed 15% ofthe Line Section’s most recent annual one hour 
pealc load. A line section is the smallest part of the primary distyibulioii system the generating facility 
could remain cormected to after operation of any sectionalizjng devices. 
If tiie proposed generating facility is to be iutercotmected on a single-phase shared secoiidary, die 
aggregate generation capaciiy on the shared secoudary, including the proposed geiieratiiig facility, will 
not exceed tlie smaller of 20 IcVA or tlie nameplate rating ofthe transformer. 
E the proposecl gencratiiig facility is single-phase aiid is to be interconnected on n center tap neutral of a 
240 volt service, its addition shall not create an inibalance betmeen the two sides oftlie 240 volt service 
of iiiore than 20% o f  tlic nameplate rating of  tlie service tmis€oriixx. 
E the generating facility is to be conriected to three-phase, tlvee wke yriniay Coinyaiiy distribution 
lines, Ihe generator shall appear as a phase-to-phase coiiiiection at the priinary Coiiip,my distrilmtion 
line. 
If-‘ the generating ExiIity is to be connected la Iluee-phase, fi~tir wi re  primaiy Company cfistribulion 
lines, the generator sliall appear to tile primaiy Company tlistiibntion line as a i l  effectively grounded 

The iiiterconuection will iiot be on an a e a  or spot network. 
Tlie Company does xiol iclenfify any violations of any applicable pi-ovisions of JEEE 154.7, “Standard 
for hitercomecting Distributed Resoiuces with Electxic Power Systeins.” 
No const~xction of facilities by the Company on its own system \Til[ be required to accoiiiniodak [lie 
generatiug hcility. 

SOUTCC. 

(Cont’cl on Sheet No. ‘27-3) 

DATE OF ISSI IE __ -~ DATE EFFKTlVE Seivice ieiideied on and after June 29.2010 

ISS1JED BY E.IC. WAGNER D I R E C T O R ~ G U L A ~ O I I I ! S E ~ ~ V I C E S  FPdNKFORT.ICEiNTUCICY I 

N l m  TiTLE IU)DrnSS 
Issued bv authority o f  an Orcfei by Ihe~i ib l ic  Seivice Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 claled __ 
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If the generatbig facility does iiot meet all oftlie above listed criteria, the Compa12y, in its sole discretion, may eitlier: 1)  
approve the generating facility under the Level 1 Application if the ConipLmy deteiiniiies that the generating facility can 
be safely and reliably connected to the Company’s system; or 2) deny the Application as submifixred under l-fte Level 1 
Application. 

The Coinpaiiy shall notify the customer within 20 business days whether the Application is approvecl or cleniecl, based 011 
tlie criteria provided in this section. 

If the Application lacks complete itiformation, the Company shall notify the custoiiier that additional infiirmation is 
requked, including a list of such additional information. The time between notitication and receipt of required additioiial 
informatiou will adcl to the t h e  to process the Application. 

When approved, the Coiiipaiiy will indicate by signing liie approval line on the Level 1 Application Form and ~etuniing it 
to the customer. The appi~ovel will be subject: to successhl coi~~pletion of an initial installation hspectioii and wilncss test 
jf required by the Company. The Company’s approval section of the Application will indicate if an inspection n id  
witness test are required. If so, the customer shall notify the Conipaiiy williin 3 business days of completion of the 
generating faciIity installation aiid schedule ai1 iuspectiofi and witiiess test with the Company to occur within 10 business 
days of conipletioii oE the generator facility installation or as otherwise agreed to by &e Company and the customer. The 
customer may not operate tlie generatbig facility until successfiil completion of such inspection axid witness test, unless 
the C!ompaiiy expressly permits operatioiial testing not to exceed two horrs. I f  the installafiozi faails the inspection or 
witness test clue to noncompliance with aiiy provision in the Application and Col~xpany approval, the customer shall uot 
operate Ihe generating facility until any aud all noncainpliance is corrected and  re-iiispected by the Company. 

11: the Applicatian is clerGed, the Company will supply the customer wilh leasoils for denial. The cuslolner may lesubmit 
under Level 2 iC appiopriate- 

A Level 2 Application is requbeed uncler auy oflhc folfowing: 

(1) Thc generalhg facility is not invcrler based; 
(2) Tlic generating facility uses equipment that is not ceitificd by a nationally recognized testing laboratox y lo incet 

( 3 )  The generating facility does not meet one or more of  the arlditional conditiolis under Level 1 
the requireiiients o.ftJL 1741; at- 

The Coinpaiiy will approve the Level 2 Application if the generating facility meets the Coinpany’s technical 
jntercooneclion recpirenients, which are based on lEEE 1547. The Colupa~~y shall make its technical iiitercoiinection 
requjrements available online and upon request. 

(Cont’d on Sheet No, 27-4) 
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The (70111~3a1iy will process tlie Level 2 Application witliia 30 business days of receipt of a complete App[ication, 
LVil.hin that tiiiie the Company will respond in oiie ofthe following ways: 

( 1  ) The Application is approved a t id  the Company will provide the customer with an Intcrcoiinection 
Agreement to sign. 

(2) Jf constixctioii or otlier changes to the Company's distribution system me required, the cost wi 11 be the 
rcspoiisibility of the customer. The Company will give notice to the customer atid offer to meet to discuss 
estimated costs aiicl coilst-ractioii tiiiiefiame. Should the ciistoiiier agree to pay for costs and proceed, the 
Coi i i lmi~~ will lxovide the c~istoiner with au lntercoimection Agreeineiit to sign willuii a reasonable time. 

(3) The Application is clenied. The Company will supply the customer with reasons For denial and offer to meet 
to discuss possible climges that wouId result in Company approval. Custo11ler may resubmit Application 
\Vitll chauges. 

I f  [lie Application lacks complete infor11iatiot1, die Company shall notify the customer that additioiid iiiformation is 
I equii-ed, iticluding a list of such additional infoonnation. The t ime between riotification aiicl receipt of requirecl 
adciitional infonuation will add to the 3 0-biisitiess-day target to process the hppljcation. 

The Tntercoiiiiection Agreement will contain ai I the t e r m  aiitl miditions Tor interconnection consislcnt wi t11 those 
specificti hi this tariff, inspection aiicl witness test reqriirements, descriptiou of and cost of construction or other 
changes to the (.:oiiipaiiy's ciistribrition system reqtiirecl to ncco~ninodate tlie geiierating facility, anti detailed 
r~ot;ujiieiita~ion of the generating facilities wfiich may hiclride single lhie diagrams, relay settings, and a description of 
operation. 

'nie customer iiiay not operate the generating facility uiitil ai l  Interconnecliou Agreement is signed by the customer- 
aiicl C:oinpaiiy and all necessary coiiditioiis stipulated in the agreement are met. 

CgPPLglCAT~N, MVSBECT10N AND PROCESSING FEES., 

N o  application fee or other review, study, or inspeclion or vvitliess test fees will be charged by the company for 
I,eveI 1 Application. 

The Company will require each customer to submit with each L,evel 2 h.ppbtio11 a lion-refrrndable application, 
inspectioii aiid processing fee of $100. In tlie event the Coinpimy deteriniiies ill1 impact study is I I B C C S S ~ I ' ~  with 
respect to a Level 2 Aplilicatioii, the customer shall be responsible far aiiy reasonable costs up to $1,000 for the 
initial impact: study. The Company sliall provide documentation of the actual cost 0:' the iiiipact study. Any other 
stridies requesiecl by the ctrstorner shall be at the custonler's sole expense. 

(Cont'cl on Sheet No. 27-5) 

-. -____I- __ 
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To intercoimect to the Compaiiy's distribution systein, the custouier's generating facility shall coinply with the 
following tems a ~ i d  conditions: 

(1) The Coiiipany shall provide the customer net metering services, without cIiarge for standard rnetering 
equipment, tIuougli a staiiciard kilowatt-hour metering system capable of iiieasuring the flow of electricity in 
two (2) directioiis. If the customer requests any additional meter or meters or distr-ibution upgrades are 
needed to monitor the flow in each direction, such iiistallatious shall be at the customer's expeiise. 

(2) The cristoiner shall install, operate, a id  inailitah, at customer's sole cost and expeiise, any contxol, 
protective, or other equipment 011 the citstomer's system required by the Coiiipauy's technical 
interconnection requirements based on lEEE .1547, the 'WC, accredited testing laboratories snch as 
1.JiiJIlderwriters Laboratories, and the manL1facturer's suggested practices for safe, efficient and reliable 
operation 0:' the generating facility in parallel with C!ompmy's electlie system. Customer sliall bear full 
responsibility for the iiistailalioii, aiahteiiarice and safe operation of the geiierating facility. 1.Jpon 
reasonable request from tire Conipaiy, the customer shall tleinonstrate generating facility coiiipliaiice. 

(3) The generating facility shall coinply witli, and the customer shall represent and wan-rant its compliaiim with: 
(a) any applicable safety and power quality stauclards estalilished by E E E  and accredited testing 
laboratories such as Underwriters Laboratories; (b) the NEC as may be revised from time to time; (c) 
Coiiipany's rules, regulations, and Compatiy's Terins and Conditions of Sewice as contained in Coinpany's 
Retail Electric Tariff as may be revised froin tjme to t h e  with the approval oftlie Hentiicky Public Service 
Coiurnission (Coiniiiission); (d) the rules aiid regulations of the Commission, as such rules and regulations 
may be revised from thne to time by the Conmission; and (e) all other applicable local, state, a id  federal 
codes and laws, as tlie same imy lie hi effect fro111 t h e  to time. Where requiwd by law, customer shall pass 
an electrical iiisliectiou of the generating facility by a local authority ha.ving jurisdiction over the 
ins tallation. 

("1) &y changes or additions to the Coiiipany 's system required to accommodate the generatkg facility shall be 
considered escess facilities. Customer shall agree to pay Company for actual costs hicurred for all such 
excess faciIities prior. to construction. 

(5 )  Cristoiner shall operate the generating facility in such a iiiauier as ~ ~ o t  to cause undue fluctuations in 
voltage, intellnittent load chaacteristics or otherwise hterfe,re with the operation of Coinpiny's electiic 
system. At all 1.iiiies when the generating facility is being operated in parallel with Company's eleckic 
system, customer shall so operate the generating facility in such a iiiaiiiier that no adverse impacts will be 
produced thereby to the service quality renciered by Company to any of its other customers or to any electric 
system i~iterconiiecfccl with Company's eleckic system. Customer sliall agree that the interconnection and 
operation of the generatkg facility i s  seconda~y to, and shall not interfere with, Conipany's ability to meet 
its primary respoiisibility of ftwnishing reasonably adequate service to its customers. 

(Coiit'd on Sheet No. 27-6) 

DATEOFISSUE - - DATE EFFECTIVE Service iendeied 011 iuid after June 29,2010 

ISSIJED i3Y E. IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR REGUIA'l ORY SERVICES FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issuccl by airtho; i1-y of an Oidei or  llic Public Seivicc Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 clutetf 
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(6) Customer shall be rcsponsible Cor protecting, ai cns to ine~’~  sole cost and expense, the geiieratiug facility fiom 
aiy conditio11 or dishubance on Company’s electric system, including, but not liiiiited to, voltage sags or swells, 
sysfcw faults, outages, loss of a siriglc phase oC supidy, ecpipineiit failwes, and lightning or switching surges, 
except illat the Company shall be 1 esponsible Cor repiii of daiiiage caused to the genci atbig facility resulting 
solely E-om the negligence or willfill mi.;conduct oii the pall of the Co~npa~y. 

(7) After initial installation, Company sliall have the right to hispect and/or Witiiess coimissioning tests, as 
speciff-ied in the Level 1 or Level 2 Application and approval process. Following the initial Lesthg and inspection 
of the generating facility and upon reasonable advaiice notice to custonier, Cornpaiiy shall have access at 
reasonable times to the generating facility to perforin reasonable on-site iiispections to verify LBst the 
installatioii, maintenance, awl operation ofthe generating hcility coniply with the requireiiieuts oftliis tariff. 

(8) For Level 1 and 2 generating facilities, where required by the Company, an eligible customer shall furnish aird 
install 011 cnstomefs side oftlie point of comiiion coupling a sxfety disconuect switch which shall be capable of 
frilly disconnecting the customer’s energy generating equipment froin Coiiipaiiy’s electric service tmcler the fill1 
rated coiiditions of the customer’s genefating facilily. Tlie external disconnect switch (EDS) shall be located 
adjacent to Company’s meters or the location of the EDS shall be noted by placing a sticker on the meter, aid 
shall he of the visible break type in  a rneial eiiclosme tvliich can be seciued by a padlock. If the EDS is not 
located directly adjacent to the meter, the customer shall be responsible for ensuring that the location ofllie EDS 
is properly and fegibly identified for so long as the generating facility is operational. The cliscoiuiect switch shall 
be accessible to C!onipauy personnel at all dines. The Company may waive the requirement for an EDS for a 
geiierating .facility at its sole discretion, arid on a case-by-case basis, upon review of the generatbig 5ciiity 
operating parameters aiid ifpermitted under the Company’s safety aud opelaling protocols. 

The Coinpaiy shall establish a haiiiiiig protocol for line woricers on the location and use of &e EDS, and sfiall 
require tliat the EDS be used when approprizte, and that the switch be turiied back 011 oiice the discomeetion is 
no longer necessary. 

(9) Compaiiy shall have the right and authority at Coinpiy‘s sole discretion to isolate the getleraling facility or 
requile tlie customer to discoiitiniie operaiioii of the generating facility if Coiiipmy believes that: (a) coiitiiiuetl 
hiteicoiinection and parallel operation of tire generating facility with C!ompmy’s electric system creates or 
contributes (or may create or contTibute) to n system einergency oii either Company’s or customer’s electric 
system; (b) the generatiiig facility is not in coiiipliance with the requirements of this tariff, and the 
~ioncniiipliauce adversely arfects .the safety, reliability, or power quality of Coiiipany’s elechk system; or (c) [lie 
generating facility interferes with the operation of Company’s electric system. 111 non-+mergency situations, 
C!oinpauy sliall give customer notice of iioncompliaiice iiiclnding a description o f  the specific noncompliance 
coiiditioii and allow custoiner a reasonable time to cure the noncoiiiplimulce prior to .isolating the generating 
facilities. In eiiiergeiicy sittrations, when tlie C!oinpmy is m~able to hmediately isolate or came the custoiner to 
isolate only the generatkg .facility, the Company may isolate the ciistomefs entire facility. 

(Cont’d on Sheet No. 27-7) 
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(10) Customer shall agiee that, without the prior written pel-mission kom Company, 110 changes shall be iiiade to the 
generating facility as initially approved. hicreases in geiieratiiig facility capacily will require a new "Application 
for hitercoaiiection and Net Metering" whicIi wilI be evaluated on the same basis as any other iiew application. 
Repair and zeplacement of existing generating facility components with like components that meet TJI, 1'74 I 
certification recpiremeiits For Level 1 facilities and not resulting in increases in geiieraiieg facility capacity is 
allowed without approval. 

( I  1)To the extent perinitted by law, the customer shall protect, Lidemify, and hold harmless the Cornpany and its 
directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives a i d  contractors against aiid %om all loss, claims, actions 
or suits, iiiclridiiig costs a id  attorneys fees, for or 011 account of  any iujui-y or death of' pasons or clamage to 
p r ~ p t y  caused by the custoiiicr or the customer's employees, agents, reliresentatives and coiitmctors in 
tainpering with, iepairiiig, maintaining, or operating the ctistoiiier's generating facility or any related eqnipinent 
01' aiiy facilities owned. by the Company except where SLL& injury, death or damage wits carised or cont~ibuted to 
by the fault or negligence of flie Conipauy or its eniployees, agents, representatives, or contcactors. 

The liability of the Conipauy to tlie customer for initu-y to person and property shall be govelncd by the tariff($) 
for the class ofservice under which the customer is taking service. 

(12) The customer shall maintain general liability ins uraiice coverage (through n stanclad hollieowiierfs, conxnei-cial, 
or other 1mIicy) for both Level I arid Level 2 geiiemting facilities. Cnstonier shall, upon request, provide 
Conipany with proo1'oFsuch insurance ai. the time that application is made for net metering. 

("13) By entering into an Iiitercomiection Agreement, or by inspection, if any, or by non-rejection, or by approval, or 
in any olllef way, Coiiipmy does not give any warranty, express or implied, as to the adecpxy, safety, 
compIiance with applicable codes or requireiiieiits, or as to m y  other cliaiacteristics, of the generating facility 
ecpiprnent, controls, a id  protective relays and eq~ipiileiit. 

(14)A ciistoiiier's generating facility is transferable to other persons 01" service locatioiis only after notifkation to the 
Coinpany has been made and verification that the installation is in coinpliance with ti& tariff, IJpon written 
notification that an approved generating facility is being Wansi%rred to another persoa, custoiiiel', 01' location, the 
Company will verify that tlie installation is in compliance witli this tariff and provide written notification to the 
customer(s) within 20 btisjness days. If the installation is 110 longer in coinpIiance with this tariff, the C o i n p l y  
iyill notify the customer in writing aiid list what must be done to place the facility in compliance. 

(1S)The customer- shall retain any and all Renewable Energy Credits (RECs) that inay be generated. by their 
generating faci lity. 

(Cont'd on Sheet No. 27-8) 
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TERM QP CON’ICRriCT. 

~ \ n y  coiitrnct required under this tariff shall become effective when executed hy both parties and shall continue in effect 
mitil terminated. The cont~act may be teriiiinated as follows: (a) Customer may terminate the contract at any tirnc by 
giving the Company at least sixty (GO) clays’ writteu uotice; (b) Compaiiy may terminate upon failure by the cuslomer to 
continue ongoing qieration o f  the geiieratjng facility; (c) either p a r q  may teimhate by giving the other party at least 
thirty (30) days prior written notice that the other party is in default of any of the .ternis and conclitioiis o f  the contract or 
the rules or my rate schedule, tarif€, regLrlation, co~iiract, or policy ofthe Compcmy, so long as the notice specifies the 
basis for leiinhation and there is opporluiiity to cure the cle.l>i.ilt; (d) the Company may terininatc by giving the customer 
at least thirty (30) clays notice in the event that there is a inateiial change in an applicable law, regulation or statute 
affecting this Agreement or which renders the system out of coiiipliaiice with the new l t w  or statute. 

SBECUE TE@M!G; AND COIWITIONSI 

This tariff is subject to the Company’s Texms wd Coiiditinm of Service and all provisions of the standard sav ice  tariff 
under which the customer ldces service. This tar iff is also suliject to the applicable provisioiis of the Compaiiy’s 
TechnicaI Requirements for Interconnection. 

(Cont’cl 011 Sheet No. 27-9) 
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Eneigy SaLircc: ( ) Solar ( } Wind ( )Hydro ( ) Biogas ( )Biomass 

hverler Man idictiii el : 

h v e i  tes Power Rating: 

Model: 

Voltage Rating: 

Power Rating oEErrergy Souice (i.e., solar panels, wind Iuibine): 

13altei-y Stoiagc: ( ) Yes ( )No lf Yes, Battcry Power Rating: - 
_- 

_ _  

Expected SkT,rt-up Date: 

DA‘I‘E EFFECTIVE Service iencleied oii mid Jonc 29.2010 DATE OF ISSLII; - -  
TSSUED BY 2. IC. WAGNER - DIlUXTOIZ REGULATORY SERVICES FRANKFORT, ICBNTUCICY __ 

NtlMI3 TLTL,D ADDRESS 
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I<entucky Power Coiqany (Compaiiy) shall provide custonier net metering services, without chaige for standard 
nieteiiiig equipment, tluouough a staiiclard kilo~vatt-how inetciiag system capable ornieasuriiig the flow o f  electricity 
in two (2) directions. I€ the customer reqmsts any additional meter or rueters or clistiibution upgrades are iieeded to 
rnonilor the ~IOIV hi  each dii ection, such hstallations shall be at the cwtomer's espense. 

Customer shali install, opiate, aiid maintain, at customer's sole cost arid expense, any co~>h.oI, protective, or other 
equipment on the custonier's system required by the Company's technical iuterconnection requirements based on 
EEE 1547, the NEC, accredited testing lahratories srich as Underwriters Lalmratories, aiicl the manufacturer's 
suggested practices for safe, eflicient, and reliable operation of the generating facility in pamllel with Coiiipmy's 
electric system. Customer shall bear hill responsibility for the installation, inaintenaice, a id  safe operation of the 
generatiiig facility. TJpn  reasonable request froin the Compaiiy, customer shall demonstrate generatkg facility 
complimce. 

The generating facilily shall comply with, and the customer shall represent and warrant its compliance with: (a) 
any applicable safely a d  power qriality standards established by the Iristilute o f  Eleckical and Elecboiiics 
Engineers (IEEE) and accredited testinlg laboratories suclt as Underwriters Laboratories (UL); (b) the National 
Electrical Code W C )  as may be revised from time to ! h e ;  (c) Compaiiy's rules, regulations, and Comiiauy's 
Texnis aiicl C:onditions of Service as coiitained in Company's .Retail Electric Tariff as may be revised fiom t h e  to 
time with the approval ofthe Keiihckcy 13rrblic Service Colnlnission (Commissioii); ((1) the rules and regulations o f  
the Coiiiiiiission, as srtch rules aiitl regidations may be revised fkow time to lime by the Conunissioq and (e) all 
other applicable Ioca3, slate, and federtl codes aiicl laws, as the same may be in effect ii-om time to tine. Where 
required by law, custoiner shall pass ail electrical iiispection of the generating facility by a local authority having 
jurisdiction over the installation. 

Any changes or additions to the Conipany's system required to accommodate the generating facility shall be 
considcred excess hcilities. Customer sliall agree to pay Coinpany for actual costs incurred for all such excess 
facilities pi*ior to coiistruction. 

Customer shall operate the generating facility in such a manner as not to cause undue fluctuations in voltage, 
iiitermitteiit load cliaracteristics, or otheiwise iulerfel-e with the operation of Conipany's electric system. At all 
times when the generating facility is beiiig operated in paiallel with Company's electric syste111, customer shall so 
operaie the generating facility in such a niamer that no adverse impacts will be produced thereby to the service 
quality rendered by Coiiipaiiy to any o f  its other customers or to any electric system intercoruiectecl with 
Company's electric system. Custoiiier shall agree that. tlzc interconnection and operation oftbe geuerating facility is 
secondairy to, and shall not, interfere wit& Compariy's abiIity to meet its priniary responsibility of Birnishing 
reasonably adequate sew ice to its custoiners. 

Customer shall be iespoiisible for protecting, at custoiiier's sole cost aiicl expense, thc generathg facility from any 
condition or disturbance on Coiiipany's eleckic system, including, but uot limited to, voltage sags or swells, system 
faults, outages, loss of a single phase of supply, equipment faihtres, and ligsllniug or switching surges, except IhaL 
the Company shall be responsil~le for repair o f  clauiage caused to the peneratiug facility resulting solely &om the 
negligence or willful misconduct on tlie part ofthe Chipany.  

(Coi~t'd 011 Sheet NO. 27-12) 

DATE or: TSSUE. - DAT0 EFFI3:TlVR Service reiidered on and after dune 29.2010 

ISSIIED BY E. IC. WAGNER DIIIECTOR REGULATORY SERVlCBS FRANKFOR'I'. KENTUCKY 
NfWK TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued by auioiitv oran Older by [lie Ptiblic Seivice Coiiimission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

7 

8 

9 
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After initial installation, Company shall have the right to bspect and/or wihiess commissio~ihig tests, as 
specified in the I,evel 1 or Level 2 AppIicatioii and apl~oval proccss. I;ollowing the initial testjizg and Iispection 
of tlie generating facility and upon reasoilable aclvnnce notice to c u s t o ~ ~ e r ,  Company shall have access at 
reasonable t h i e s  to the generating facility to perform r.easonable oil-site inspections to veri@ that the 
installation, niaiutenance arid operation of-the generating facility comply with the requiremenls of this tariff. 

For Level I generating facilities, -wfier.e requited by the Coinpatly, an eligible customer shall fiirnish and iiistall 
011 CtistomeI's side of tlie point of corn011 coupling a saEety disconnect s\vitch which shall be capable o f  iii1l.y 
discomecthg the customel's energy generating equipment from Company's electric service iiiider the full rated 
cotlditioiis of the custornei's generating facility. The extewal discomeci switch (EDS) shall be located adjacent 
to Couipany's meters or the location of the EDS shall be noted by plachg a slicker on the meter, and shaU be of 
the visible break type in a metal encloswe which can be secrrrecl 'by R padlock. If the EDS is not located directly 
adjacent to the meter, the customer sliall be responsible Tor ensuring the location of &e EDS is properly and 
legibly identified for so long as the generating facility is operational. The disconnect switcli shall be accessible 
to Company personnel at a l l  times. The Company m y  waive fie requireiiient for an EDS for R generating 
facility at its sob discretion, and 011 2. case-by-case basis, upon review of the generating facility operating 
paranieters and if permitted under &e Cornpaiiy's safety aid operating protocols. 

The Company shall establish a tmining protocol. .for h i e  workers on the location arid use ofllte EDS, a i c t  shall 
require that the EDS be nsetl ~vlien appropriate, aid that the switch be tiirned Imck on once the iliscoimection is 
110 longer necessxy. 

Coinpany shall have the right and authority at Coiiynny's sole discretion to isolate the generating facility or 
require the customer to discoiitinue operation of the generating facility if Company believes that: (a) continued 
interconnection mid parallel operation of die generatbig .facility with Coiupany's eleclTic system creates or 
contributes (or may create or conh'ibute) to a systeiiz emergency on either Coiiipany's or customel"s elecMic 
system; (b) Bic generating facility is iiot in compliaiice with llie requh'ements of this tariff, and the 
noncompliaice adversely affects the safety, reliability or power quality of Company's eIectl'ic system; or (c) tlie 
generating facility interferes with the operation o f  Coriipany's electric system. In nori-einergeiicy situations, 
Coinpmy shall give customer notice of noncompliance including a description of the specific noncomplisiice 
coiidition and allow customer a reasonable time to cure the noficompliarice prior to isolating the geiier~ting 
facilities. In emergency situations, wlieri the Colnpany is unable to immediately isolate or cause llie customer to 
isolate only the geiierating facility, the Company may isolate t-lie customex's entire ficiljty, 

Custoiner shall agree tliai, without the prior written perniissiori fiom Company, no changes shall be made to the 
generating Facility 3s initially approved. hicreases in generatkg facility capacity will require a new "Application 
for Lnterconiiection and Net Meter&" wliich will be evaluated on the sanie basis as any other new application. 
Repair awl Ieplacemeiit oE existing generating hcility components with like components that meet t7L 174 1 
certification requirements for Level 1 facilities and not resuIting in increases in geiierntiiig facility capacity is 
allowed without api~roval. 

(Cont'd 011 Sheet No. 27-13) 

DATE OF ISSUI7 

ISSIJEP) BY E. IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR REGULATORY SERVICES FRANKFOTZT, KENTUCKY 

DATE EFFECTIVE Set vicc rcndered on and after Tune 29.2010 

N f W  TITLE mnmss 

Issrred by authority of an Order by flie Public Service Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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To the exteut permitted by law, the custoi~er sliall protect, indenluiljr, ailtl hoId liarinless the Coizyany and its 
directors, officei-s, employees, agents, representatives and contractors against and f?om all loss, claims, actions 
or suits, iiicluding costs and attoriieys fces, for or on account of any injury or death of persons or damage to 
property caused by the customer or the customer's eiiip loyees, agents, represeiitatives and coritactors in 
tampering with, repairing, mahttairiing or operating the cz~stonier's generating facility or any related equiplimit 
or any facilities owned by the Conipany except where such injury, death or daiiiage was caused or contdxlted to 
by the fax& or negligence of the Conipaiiy or its employees, agents, represe~itatives, or contmctors. 

The liability of tile Company lo thc customer for itijrii y to person a i d  piopei ly sl id be governed by the mriK(s) 
Tor the class of seivice under which the cuslomer is taking service. 

The Customer shall maintain general liability insurance coverage (t;SU-ough a staiidard 1iomeowne1"s, commercial, 
or other policy) for L,evel k generating ikctcilities. Custoiner shall, ripoa reqoest, provide Company with proof of  
such insurance at the thue that application is made for net meter.hig. 

By entering into an Interconnection Agreement, or by inspection, if any, or by non-rejection, or by approval, or 
in any other way, Company does not give any ~ a r ~ a i i t y ,  express or implied, as to the adequacy, safety, 
compliance with applicable codes or requiimients, or as to m y  other chamcteristics, o f  the generathg facility 
equipment, controls, and protective relays and equipment. 

CustoiiiePs generating facility is tmxferable to other persons or service locations only aiier notification to the 
Cotnpany has been made aixi verification that the installation is in compliance with this t-ariiX Upon written 
notificatioii that an ap13roved generating facility is being iransfeixd to auotlier person, customer, or location, the 
Conipany will verify that the installation is in compljance with this tariff and provide written riotilkation to the 
Custoniar(s) witiiin 20 business clays. If the installation is no longer in compliance with this tariff, the Corripariy 
will notjfy the customer iu writing and list what must be done to place the facility in coiiipliance. 

The custorncr shall ictah any and all ltenewable Energy Credits (RECs) that may be generated by their 
generating facility. 

(Coiit'd on Sheet No. 27-14) 

D&TE OF ISSUE . -  DATE EFFECT1VE Seivicc icndered on and alter June 29.2013 

ISSUED BY E, rc. WAGNER DlRECTOR lXEGULA'I'ORY SERVICES FRANIW-ORT, ISEHTUCKY 
NAME TITLE m n R E S S  

Issued by authority of an Oitlcr by.Llic Public Service Coiiuriission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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KENT1 JrKY POWER COMPANY Orieirial Sheet No. 27-11! 
Canccling Sheet No. 

P.s.~: E L w x u r  NO. 5, 

TAREPF N.M.6. 
(Not Metering Service) 

Effective Tcrsm :nod Tci mination Rights 

This /-\greenierit bccoiii~s effective wJieii execiited Iiy both parlies and shall coiltiixic in cl‘fcct until terminated. This Agrccmcnt may be lerminateti as 

follows: (a) Customer iiiay Leiminatc this Agreciiient at any tiinc by giving the Company at least sisty (60) days’ written notice; (b) Company may 
tcnninate upon fiiiltiie by the Customer to contiiitic ongoing operation oftlie gciiei ating facility; (c) either ~ R I  Ly iuay tcriiiiiiate by giving the other party 

at leiist Uiiity (30) diiys prioi wtitteii notice tlint Ilie otlicr paily is in ticfault ofany oftlie fei-iiis ani1 contlitioiis ol‘Lfie Agiccriicri( 01 tlic Rules or any tale 

schedu[e, [ai irc iegulatioii, coiifiact, or policy of tlie Coinpuny, so long as Ihc notice specifies ilie basis for termination anti there is opportunity to ciirc 

11ic default; (d) tlic Conipaiiy may tcrniinatc by giving the Customer at lciist thirty (30) days notice iu the cvciit Uiat lliere is a inaterial c1i:inge in an 

applicable law, regulation or statute affecting this Agrcemcnt or whicli lenders the system out of conipliance with the new law or stalute. I hereby 

certify tliat, to Uie best ofiiiy Iciioivlcdge, all oftlie inforimtion piovidcd in this Applicalioii is tiire, ant1 I agree to abide by all the Terms unci Conditions 

included in tliis Applicntion foi. Inlercoiinectioii aiid Nct Metering aiid Compmy’s Net Metering ’IkrifE 

Cristoirner Signmkiire: Date: 

Wieii signed bclow by a C o i i ~ ~ m ~ y  repicsentative, Application for Lutercoruicction and Met Mclci ing is approved subject to the provisioiis cori[aincd in 
ibis Applicalion snd as indicated belo\v. 

Comp:iiiy inspection and ~ i l n c s s  tcst: ( } Reqiiired ( } Wnivetf 

If Coiiipaiiy iaspcction aiid witness test is required, Cristoiucr shall notify !he Company within Lliicc (3) business days of coniplction of Uie generating 
facility installation aid scliedule an inspection and witiiess test with the Company to OCCUI within ten (10) business days of coi~~pletion oftlie generating 
facility iiistallation or as othekwise agieed to by the Compaiiy and the Customei.. Uiifess indicated be lo^, the Ciistomer niay not operate tlie generaling 
facility until srich inspection and witness test is successfully completed. Additioiially, [lie Chstomer [nay not opernlc the geneiating facility uiitil all 
other tcrrris aid conditions in the Appiicalion have been met. 

Call: __ 

Prc-Inspection operelio~id tcesliiig not to eseeetd two (2) Iiours: ( ) Allo\.i~d ( ) Not Allo\rwl 

if Conipaiiy inspection and witness test is waivcd, operation ofthe geneiating facility may begin when insMiation is complete, and ail other terms and 
conditions in the Application Iinvc been met. 

Additions, Changes, or Cl;u iflcatioiis to Applicatioii liiforiiiation: ( ) bloiic ( } ik specified here: 

to scliedule an inspection a i d  witness test 

Approwi by: ____ Un(c: - 

Fiiiited Nnine: _- ‘ T i k  

(Conf’d on Slicci No. 27-15) 

DATE OF ISSUE __ .- DATE EFFEC:’TIVE Service iendercd on and afier h e  29.2010 

ISSUED BY E. IC. WAGNER DIRTKTOR REGULKTOIIY SERVICES FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued bv authority o T m  Order bv tlie PiibIic Service Coinmission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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P S.C. ELECTRIC! NO. 9 

TAItHPF N.M.S. 
(Net Metering Service) 

Mailing Adrlress: - _ _ _ _ _ _ ~  

city: 

Project Contact Person: - 

Phone: Phoue: c_> 

E-mail Address: -- - 

State: I_ Zip: 
._I_- 

- 

Service Eocatiom 

S l i ~ 3  Address:, 

City State: Zip: ___ 

Elech'ic Service Account Nrimhx: . 

ABten-Riahe Cotttac*s 

/+ovide ~ ~ ~ 7 e s  and contlnct irfosriintjoi?, for. ofl?ei* contsnctors, iiisrnlleis, os eiigineesir.tgjir*ms kvolvecl in the design nnd 

iyrstallniion of the gerieiatirlg facilities: 

Compauy, ~ I i o i i e E m a i l  

(Cout'd oti Sheet No. 27-16) 

DATE OF ISSLJE DAW EFFECTIVE Service rendered on and after Juiic 29,2010 

ISSIED BY E. IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR PLEGULATORY SERVICES FRANTCFORT. ICIX"UCI<Y 
NAME 'I'ITLE ADDRESS 

k u e d  by authority of ai Ordcr by Ihe Public Seivicc Coinniission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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ICENTLJCKY POWER COMPANY Oiigiiial Slieci. No. 27-16 
Caiiceling - Sheet No. 27-16 

P s c:. ELEC'L'IZIC NO. 9 

Total Generating C!apacity ( I C ~ )  o f  the Genei ating Facility: --- 
Type of Generator: ( ) fiiveiter-Eased ( ) Synchronous ( ) Ildirctioii 

Energy Souice: ( ) Solar ( ) Wind { ) Ilydro ( ) Biogas ( ) Biomass 

(Cont'cl on Sheet No. 27- 17) 

DATE (IF ISSUE L - DA[E EI;L:EC'I 1VE Seivice rendcied on and aRer Junc 29,2010 

ISSUED BY E. IC. WAGNER DIWCTO~REGULATORY SERVICES FRANIGOIIT. KEN t UCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDrnSS 

Issued bv a u t l i o i i t y ~ O r d c r  bv the Public Scrvicc Commission in Case No. ZOO9-00459 dated 
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P.S C ELUC‘I RIC: NO. 9 

This I~tcrconueciiom Ahgrecnient (Agrecinent) is made aid eiiteied into this ____ day of ,20-, by 
aiid bciwecii ICeiitxciy Power Company (Company), aiid - -- (Customer). 
Coinpany and Customer are hereinafter sometinics referred to individually as “Pwty” or collectively as “Parties” 

W itsnesseth : 

Wfnerlem, Customer is installing, or has installed, genelaling etpipment, coiitl ols, and piotcctive relays anit 
equipment (Gene] ating Facility) used Lo iilteicoiuiecl and operate in parallel with Company’s elecli ic system, 
which Geaerathig Faciiiw is inore rUlJy desci ibed i i ~  Ikllibit A, attached liereto and incoiporatetl herein by this 
Agrecincnt, and  as follows: 

Location: - 

Generator Size a i d  Type: ____ 

wow, Thcrcfore, in coiisidcration thereof, Customer and Company agree as follows: 

Compaiiy agtees to allow Customer to hteicomiect am1 ope1 ate f ie gcllerathg Facility ia parallel with the 
Compaiiy’s clectric system aiicl Customer agrees to abidc by Company’s Nct Metering Tariff and all Terms and 
Conditions listed in this Agi eemciit including any ntltfitioiial coiiditions listed in Exhibit A. 

(Cont’d 011 Sheet No. 27-15) 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE EFFECTIVE Scivicc rendered oti and aRei Jiinc 29.201 0 

ISSIED BY E. I<. WAGNER IIIIIEC‘T‘OR REGULATORY SERVICES FRANKFOR’T. I E N T U C K ~  
NAWE TULE ADDRESS 

- lssiied bv ituthol its ol: an Oidcr b~ tlic Eublic Service Commission in  Case No. 2009-004 59 dated 
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KENTUCJ<Y POWER COMPANY 01 ifiin:il Sheel No. 27-18 
Cluiceliiig Shcct No. 

TEm%S AND CONDITTONS FOR LEVEL 2: 

‘f‘o iiitcrcoiiiiect to the J<cntucky Power Company (Company) disti ibulion system, the cuslomer’s geiieiating kcility sliall 
comply witli the following terms alii1 conditions: 

Company shall provide customer net metering services, without charge for standard iiietei ing equi~xiient, 
through a standard Icilowalt-hour metering system capable of iiieasuriiig the flow of  elec(ricity in two (2.) 
dii eclions. If die custoiner requests any adr1itjoiial metei-/inetcrs or distribution ~pgrades are neeclecl lo 1JloIlil.or 
[lie .flow in each direction, such iiistallatio~~s shall be at tlie c1istomer’s expense. 

Customer shall install, operate, and maiiitain, at: customer’s sofe cost and expense, any co~itrol, protective, or 
other equipinen-l- 011 the clistoiiier’s syslem required by the ~ O l l ’ l ~ J ~ l ~ l ~ ’ S  technical intercotuiectiori i equii ements 
based 011 TEEE 154.7, the NEC, accredited testing laboratories such as Ihderwritem L,aboratories, and the 
iiianufactrirer’s suggested practices for safe, efficient, and reIiable operation of tlie generating facility iu parallel 
\yitli Company‘s electric system. Custoiiier shall bear fiiil responsibility for the installation, maintenance, atid 
safe operation of llic generating facility, Llpoii reaso~~able request fioin the Coiiipaiiy, customci shall 
denioiistrate geueratirig facility compliance. 

The generating facility sliall coiqily with, and the customer shall represent and warrant its coii1pliaiic.e with: (a) 
ally applicable safety and power quality standards establishect by the Institute of Electiical a i ~ l  Electi-oiiics 
Engineers (EEE) and accrer1it:ed testing laboratories such as Underwriters Laboratories (LJL); (b) (lie National 
Electrical Code @EC) as may be revised &om time to time; (c) Company’s rules, regulations, aiicl Company’s 
Ternis aiid Coiiditioiis of Service as contained in Coinpany’s Retail Electric Tariff as may be revised f ian  lime 
to fiiiie with 11ie approval of the Kentctclcy 1)ublic Service Conmission (Commission); (cl) the rules and 
iegulrt~ions of the Coiiiinissioii, as such rules and regulations niay be revised fiom time to time by the 
Coiiunissioii; and (e) all other applicable local, state, aiid federal corles and ~ W S ,  as the sa111e may be in  etYect 
fiy3111 time to time. Where recpied hy law, crrstoiner shall pass  ai^ electricaI iiispection of‘the geiiernting facility 
by a local authority liaviligjurisciictioli over the installation. 

Any changes or additions to the Conipaiiy’s system required to accoiimiodate the generating Wcil i ty shall be 
considei ecl excess facilities. Custoiner shall agree to pay Company for actual costs incurred f’or all such cscess 
facilities prior to consttmtion, 

I 

t 

Customer shall operate the genemtiiig facility i n  such a iiiamier as not to cause undue fluctuations in  voltage, 
interiiiittent load characteristics, or otherwise interfere with the operation of C2ollymny’s elect-ric system. At: all 
times when the gelmating facility is being operated in parallel witit Company's electric syste:m, customer shall 
so operate the geiierahg facility hi siicli a iiiaimer that 110 adverse iiiipacts will be piocti.icecl thcreby to the 
service quality rendered by Company to any of its other customers or to any electric system iiiteicoiinectecl with 
Company’s electric system. Custoiiier sfiall agree that the intercoixiection aiid operation of the geiieixiring faciliq 
is secondary to, aiid shall iiot interfere with, Coinpany’s ability to meet its primary iwponsibil i 1.y of furiiishing 
reasonably aclequate service to its cnstoiiiers. 

(Cont’d oii Sheet No. 27- 19) 

DATE OF ISSllE DATE EFFECTIVE Scrvicc iencfcicd on and aRei Junc 29. 2010 

ISXllED BY E. K. WAGNER. 1)JRECTOR RECiULATOKY SERVICES FMNIGORT. IUZNTUCKY 
NAIVE TITLE ADI>I1I’,SS 

lssriccl hy aulBor&y of an Ortkr tiy the Piiblic Service Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 tlatcd 
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Original Shcct No. 
Caiiceling Slicci No. m2. 

P S C. ELECTRTC NO, 9 

Customer slia11 be sesponsible for protecting, at Cmtoiner's sole cost and expmse, -the generating facility fiom 
any condition or distufbance on Company's electric system, including, but iiol Iimiled to, volhge sags or swells, 
system fitrlts, outages, loss of a siiigle phase of supply, eqt~ipment 'aiIures, and lightning or switching surges, 
except that tIie Coix~pany shall be responsible for repair of damage caused to the generating Facility resulting 
solely .fioiu the negligence or willfd misconduct on tlie p i  t of the Compaiiy. 

After initin1 iristallation, Company shall have the right to hispecct and/or witness comniissioiiing tests, as 
specified in the Level 1 or Level 2 r\pplication and approval process. Following the initial testiug and inspection 
of the generating facility a i d  i.ipoii reasonable aclvanco notice to customer, Co~upatiy shall have access at 
reasonable tiaies to the generating facility to perform reasonable on-site inspections to veri@ tiiat the 
insfal?ation, maintena~ice and operation ofthe generating facility coinply with the l'eqoirements of tllis tariff. 

For Level 2 generating facilities, ivhere requked by the Coinpany, an eligible customer shall furnish and install 
011 customer's side of the point of coiiunoii coupling a safety discoimect switch which shall be capable of fully 
disconnecting the customer's eiicrgy generating equipment fiom Company's electric service umder tlie full rated 
conditions of the customcr's generating facility. Tlic external disconiiect switch (EDS) sIisill be located adjacciit 
to Coinpany's meters or the Iocation of the EDS shall be noted by placing a sticker on tlie meter, aiicl slialI be of 
the visible Break type in a inctal endosue which can be seciired by a padlock. If the EDS is not located directly 
adjacent to the meter, the customer shall be respousilde for ensurhig tlie location of the EDS is properly and 
legibly ideiitilied for so long as f ie  generating Kicility is operationxl, The discomect switch shall be accessible 
to Coinpany personnel at all times. The Coiiipany may waive tlie requireinelit fos an EDS for a generating 
facility at its sole discretion, and on a case-by-case basis, upon review of the generating facility operatiug 
parameters and if gennitted tinder the Company's safety and ogerating protocols. 

The Company shall estal?lish x training protocol for line worlcers 071 the location and use oftlie EDS, and shall 
require that the EDS be used when appropriate, and that the switch be turned back oft once the discoiinection i s  
no longer necessary. 

Conipaiiy shall have the right and authority at Company's sole discretion to isolate the generating ,facility or 
require the ctistomer to discontinue operation o f  the generating facility if C!onip~iy believes Illat: (a) continned 
interconnection and parallel operation o f  tlie generating facility with Coiiipany's electric system creates or 
coneibutes (or may create or contrib ute) to a system einergency on either Compauy's or ciistoiiier's electric 
systein; (b) the generating facility is not iii compliance with the requkements of this tari.ff, and the 
nonconipliance aclversely affects the safety, reliability or power quality of Company's electric, system; or (c) the 
geiierating facility interferes with the operation of C!oinpany's elechic system. In uon-emergency situations, 
Company shall give custonier notice of noncompliance iucludhg a description of the specific uoncoiiipliaiice 
condition and allow cnslomer a reasonable time to cure the iioncoiupliance pfior to isolating the generating 
ficilities. hi emergency sitmtioiis, when the Coiupmy is unable to iumiediately isolate ox cause the customer to 
isolate oidy thc gencrathig facility, the Coiiipauy may isolate the customer's entire facility. 

(Cont'ci on Sheet Na. 27-20) 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE EFFEC1'IVE Seivice ieiidered on aid after JLme 29.2010 

ISSTJED BY E. K. WAGNER - DlRECTOR W,GUt,ATORY SARVICP3 FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDRESS 

Issued by ati[Iioiity oCm Ordcr by thc Public Service Comniission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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P.S.C. ELECTRlC NO. 9 
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11 

12 

13 
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Custonier shall agree that, without thc prior .written permission i’l.oin Company, no cbauges shall be iuacle to the 
geiieratiug facility as initially approved. Increases in generating facility capacity will require R new “Application 
for Interconnection and Net Metering” which will be evaluated on the saiiie basis as m y  other new application. 
Repair aud replacement of existing geiierating facility coinponents with like componeuts not reszilthig ki 
increases in geneiatiug facility capacity is ailowed without approval. 

To the extent peimitted by law, the customer shall protect, indemniQ, and hoId hamless the Coinpaiiy aiicl its 
directors, oi3cei s, employees, agents, representatives and contractors agaiust ancl l?om all loss, claims, actions 
or suits, iiiclicding costs and attorneys fees, for or on account of any injiiiy or death of persons or damage to 
property caused by the customer or the custoIiier’s einp foyees, agents, representatives and couti‘actors in 
tampering with, repairing, iimintaining or operating the custoiner’s generating facility or any related equipinerit 
or any facilities owned by die Compauy except where such injury, cleath or clamage was caused or contyibtded to 
by the farrlt or negligence ofthe Company CII‘ its employees, agents, representalives, or conllactors. 

The liability oEIlie Company to the customer for hijury to person and properly shall be goveriied by the tariK(s) 
for the class of service under which [Iic customer is taking service. 

The custoiiier shall maintain gcneial liabiIily insurance coverage (tl-trough a st~uldnrcl horueo-wner’s, conmercial, 
or 0th- policy). Customer shall providc Coiuiiany with pioof of such iiisnrance at ihe time tiial application is 
made For net metering. 

By entering into ai Interconnection Agreement, or by hispection, if ally, 01’ by non..rejection, or by approval, 01’ 
in any other way, Conipaiiy docs not give any warranty, express or inqdiecl, as to the acleqrmcy, safety, 
compliculce with applicable codes or requirements, or as to any other characteristics, of the generating facility 
equipment, coiitTols, and protective relays aud equipment. 

Customer‘s generating facility i s  transferable to other persons or service locations only after notification to the 
Company lias been made arid verification that tlie installatiou is hi compliance with this tariff, Upon written 
notification that an approved generating facility is being tmisfemtl to aiiotlicr persou, c~storuer, or location, the 
Conipany will verify that tlie installation is in coiiipliaiice with this tariff and provide written notification to the 
custocner(s) within 20 business days. E the installation is no  longer in compliance with M s  tariff, the Compaoy 
will notify the customer in ~ r i t i n g  aid list what must be done to place the facility in complimce. 

The customer sbaII retain any and all Renewable Energy Credits (REC!s) that may be generated by t.hleir 
generating facility. 

(Coiit’d on Sheet No. 27-21) 

DATE OF ISSUE ____ . DATE EFFECTIVE Service ieiicleied oil and after Juiic 29.2010 

ISSUED BY E. IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR REGULATORY SERVICES F W G O R T ,  ISENTUCICY 
NAME ‘l’r’ I LE hDDrnSS 

Issued by aulhoiity of an Ordcr bv the Public Sei vice Coinmission in Casc No. 2009-004 59 dated 
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01 iginal Shcct No 1-7-2_! 
Canceling Sheet N o  27-21 

P.S C. ELECTRIC NO 9 

‘E‘ARIIPP N.Wl.S. 
(Net Metering Servico) 

Tlijs Agieeiiient becomes effefecti.ve wheii execit‘d by both parties and  shall coritiiiue in effect iiiitd teriiiinaled. This 
Agreement iii~iy be terininated as Folloivs: (a) Custoiner may terminate this Agreement at any time by givir~g i11e 
Coiiipaiiy at teast sixty (GO) days’ witten notice; (17) Cortlpa1ly may terminate upon failure bp the Cuslomer to continue 
o11going operation of the generating facility; (e) either p i t y  may terminate by giving tlie otlrer p r i y  at least thirly (30 j 
clays prior written notice that: the other party is in default of any oftlie terms and coiiditioiis ofthe Agreerilelit or the Rules 
01 any rate scheduIe, tariff, regilatioii, coiitt’act, or policy o f the  Coinpaiiy, so lo~ig as tlie notice specifies the basis far 
terrninatioii and there i s  oppoitiinity to crire the c.lefault; (d) the Coiiipany may terminate by giving the Ctrstomei- at least 
tlli~ty (30) days nof-ice in the event that there is 51 material change in an applicable law, regrilatiori or statute affecting this 
Agreement or which renders the system out of compliance with the new law or StatUte. 

IN WfTNESS WI-EREOF, the Parties liave esccuted this Agreement, effective as oT tlie dale fils1 above wi-itlei). 

Ctrstouaw Signature: 

Pi-intecI Name: 

(Cout’d on Sheet No. 27-22) 

Date: 

Title: 

Date: 

TitBe: 

DATE 0 1 ‘  ISS[IE 

ISSUED 131’ L I C .  WAGNER DTI’GCTOR REGULATORY SERVICES 

DATE EFPECI IVE _Seivicc rcndcred on and aftei .[une 29, 2010 

FRANICI:OIIT. imrrucrw 
NAMI:: TITLE ADDlIESS 

Issued by al;tiioiity oi: rui Oitlei by the Public Service Coinniission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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KEN'TUCICY POWER COMPANY 01 igiiial Shcct No. 
Caiiccliiig Shcet No. 27-22 

P S.C. ELECTRIC NU. 9 

0 Esliibit A will  contain additional cletailed iiiroiiiiatioii about the Generaling Facility such as a shiglc line 
diagxam, relay settings, md a clescriptiou of operation. 

0 When construction of the Company's facilities is i eq ihd ,  Exhibit A will also contain a desciipiion and 
associated cost. 

LT Eshibit A will sllso specib requkemenls for a Coinpaiiy inspectioil aut1 witness lest aud wlien limited operation 
for testing or full opeiatiori  may begin. 

I7ATE OF ISSIJ 

ISSUED BY ___E. I<. WAGNER DIWCTOR REGULATORY SERVICES FRANJ<FOR'l'. KENTIJCICY 

Issued by autlioiilv of an Ordcr bv the Public Service Cornmission in Case No. 2009-00453 dated 

_-  DATE EFFECTIVE -&pice leiidel et1 on and after Jrme 29,20 10 

N M  TITLE ADDKESS 
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Oiijiiiial Slicet No. 2s-1 
Ciuiccling Slieet No. 2s-( 

P.S C ELECTRIC NO 9 

A\’AI&AB3n[JITU OF SERVICE. 

‘To Tnrifl‘s R.S., II.S.-L.M..-T.O.D., R.3.-T.O.D., Expcrimental R.3.-T.O.D. 2, S.G.S., Expeiiinenlal S.G.S -T 0 D , k4.G S A4 G S.- 
TOD.,I,.Cj.S.,L.CJ.S.-T.O.D., Q.l’.,CIP.-T.O.n.,C.S.-IT~P.,M.W.,O.L ailtl S L .  

/r 
Sei vice Tariff 

I C.1.P.-T.O.D. All Othcr 

Eiiei gy (%rgc per I<WH per iiionth !h’O7QQQ%Q LO. 000970 $0.8#0&52 $O.OOfl667 

RATE CAQCULATI6PN. 

1 Pwxiialic io thc fiml c~icler of die ICcntticky Public Service Coininission in Case No. 2004-00420 a n d  the Scttlc.~ncnt and 
S(ipuI~itio~i Agrcciiient dated Octobcy 20, 2004 as lileti and approved by the Coiiimission, Kcntuclry Power Company is to 
I - C C O V C ~  from retail latepayers the snpplcniental ruinmi payments tied Lo tlic IS-year esterision of tlic iioclq~oi t unit l’ower 
Scrvice Apeemciit (IJPSA). ICeiituclcy Power will apply surcharges designed to ellable recovery koin each Larii‘i class of  
customers, aii annual sopglernentd payment of $5. I inillion annually iii  Yeais 2005 tlirough 2009, and  then iiicicnses to $6.2 
niillio~i aiii)ually in Years 2010 tl,rough 2021, and then decreases to $5,792,329 iri Y e w  2022. 

i<eiittickq~ Poiver will be erititletl to ieceive these annual siippleinental paymeiits in addition to the basc retail rates estnhlishecl 
by the Commission. Thc costs associated wit11 Lhe widerfying Rockpoi t Unit 1 and 2 UPSA will colitinuc LO be iiicludecl in 
buse rntes. 

‘rile iiicrcnsed niinrial ievenucs will bc geneiatcd by two different 1CW-I ratcs, onc for CIP-TOLI tai ifi customeis titid one k>r 
/\I1 Other taiiff‘ctistomers. 

.]-he ;tliocalion of (lie acltlitional reveiiucs to be collected fioiii the CIP-TOD k r i l l  custoincrs aiicl All Oilicr tariff customers 
wiII be basccl upon the lotal annual reventie of each of the two-custoiner classes. Oiice the additional revciiues have been 
a[[ocatcr{ bctv,rceii tlie two customer classes based upon Lola1 miittal IC.ciikiclcy retail revcntie, the ariditional I even tie will be 
collected wi(1iin (lic two customer classes (CP-’I’OD and 1411 Other tariiTs) 011 a IWFT basis.. The I<lVH r n k  to be applictl to 
tach these i\vo custoiner class groups sliall be sul‘ficient to generale that portion of tlic total iiiclcasc i i i  aniiual revcntres 
eqLla1 to the percentage of total annun1 reveiiues produced by each of tlic two customer cliiss g~oups (Crl)-’t’ClD and 1\11 O(her 

I 

2. 
i 

, 

i. 

~ 1 -  

5 X l e  Stipulation aiid Seltlemcnt Agrccment is made upon 8ie express agieeiiieiit by thc Parties that the rcccipt by I C C I ~ ~ I I C I ~ ~  
I%\ver ol‘tlic additional revenues called for by Seclion LlI(l)(a) and TIT( I)@) shall be accoitled tlic iatcinnltiiig ticatniciit sct 
out iii Sectioii 111. hi any pruceecling ari‘cctiiig the rates of I<cntricky Power dtrriiig tile extensioii 01 [lie IIPSi\ tinder this 
Stipulation iiiicl Settlsnient Agreement, the provisions of Seclioii 111 arc an csprcss exception to Section Vi(ll-) of  tlie 
Stijxilation ~ i t l  Scttleinent Agreement. 

-1‘hc Copncily Charge factors will bc appliecl to bills moIltlily and will be SIIOIVII 011 the Ctistomcr’s bill as a separate line item. 6.  

DATE OF ISSUE _I DATE EFFECTIVE Service reiidcied on aiid after June 29,201 0 

ISSUED BY E.K. WAGNER QIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SBRV ICES FIZANKFORT. I<EI\ITIJCI<Y 
N/\TVE TITLE ADDRESS 

Issuccl bv ;iutliority of an 01 tLcr of the Public Service C:ommissioii io Case No. 2009-00459 datcd 
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Monthly Onviionineiilal Suicharge Factor = Ne1 ICY Retail J5(11?) 
ICY Retail R(m) 

RilliciE Month 

JANUARY 
FEBRUARY 
MARCH 
N’RIL 
MAY 
JUNE 
WLY 
AUGI JST 
SEPTEMBER 
OCTOBER 
NOVEMBER 
DI?XM13BR 

DATE 01; ISSUE ___ DATE EFFECTlVR Service iencleietl 011 aiid aRe~ June 29, 20JQ 
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RATE (Cont’d) 

OETtVl(C, __ - 

AS - - 

Monthly Pollution Conhol Ope1 aling Expenses for Rockpoi 1 

Netpiocceds froin llic sale o f  SO2 ciilission dlowanccs, 
ORCs, and NOS emission dlowanccs, ieflccted in the month 
of ieceipt. The SOz allowance sales cm be Eoin either EPA 
Anclions or thc AEP I[nkJiin Allownice Agreeiiient Nlocdtions 

“IW(C)” ideiitifics components koiii the Big Sandy Units - Curient Period, arid “11h‘f(C),, idenlifies components fioni the 
Indiana Michigan Powcr Company’s Rockport Units - Cririenl Period. 

The Rate Base Tor both ICciitucky Power aiicl Rockport should reflcct the current costs associated with the I997 Pian and 
the 2003 Plan. The Rate Base For Kentucky Powcr sliould also includc a cash woiking c q h l  iillowance based on the l/S 
forintila approacli, due to the inclusion of Kentucky Power’s accounts receivable financing in the capital strucburc arid 
vvciglited avaage cost of capital. The Operating Expenses for both ICcntuclcy Power and Rockcport should rcllectthe 
current opciating expenses associated with tlie 1997 Plan, Uie 2003 Plan, Uie 2005 Plan and the 2007 Plan. 

‘The Rate ofRetorn for Kentucky Power is 10.5% rate of return on equity as authorized by the Coinmission in ils 
Maich 14,2006 Order in Case No. 2005-0034.1 a t  pagc 12. 

(Coot’ct 011 Sheet No. 29-3) 

-. _ -  

DATE OF ISSUE 

ISSUED BY E.ILWAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SElivlCGS FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY 

DATE EFFECTlVE Seivice rendered on aiid after June 29, 20 10 

N r n E  TITLE ADDWSS 

ISSIIC~ by anthoiitv of an Order of the Pub&,Scrvice Coinixission in Case No. 2009-004.59 daled 
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I(ENTIICICY POWER COMPANY 0 1  ininal Shecl No. 2c)3 
Sl1ecl No. 28-3 

P.S.C. ELECTRICNO 9 

Canceling 

TABPRRF E.% (C‘onl’d) 
(Etivironnientd Stircharge) 

RATE (Cont’dj 

?‘lie Rate of Retut II for Rockpoi t sliould refl ecl tlic ieqliircnicnts of tire Rockpoit Unit Power Agi eemenl. 

Net Piocecds lioiii the sale oieiiiission allowances and ERCs Ihat icLlcct net gains will be a ictltrction to the Cuiient 
Period Revenue Rcquiiemenf, while iict losses will be an increase 

The C:urrcnt Period Rcvcnuc Requirement will reflcct the balances and espenscs 3s of [lie Espeiise Month oftlic f ihg .  

5. Eiivironnientd costs “E“ shall beihe Compaiiy’s costs of compliance with tlic CLcm Air Act and those enviioimiental 
iequiiements that apply to coal cotribuslion w s k s  and by-pioducts, as rollows: 

cost associated with Coiitiiiuous Biiiission Monitois (Cabis) 

costs associated witli the tcruis ofthe Rockport T.Jnit Power Agi,eement 

llie Company’s share of [lie pool capacity costs associated with Gavin sci iibbei(s) 

retimi on SO2 alIowancc inventory 

costs associated with air  emission fees 

over/tintler recovel-,y balances between the actual costs incurred less lite amount coIlcctcc1 through 
the eiiviroimiental surcli arge 

costs associated with any Conmiission’s consultant approved hy the Conimission 

costs associated with L,ow Nitiogen Oxide (NO,} burlieis at the Big Sandy Generating Plant 

costs associated with the consumption of SO2 allowaiices 

costs associatcd wit11 [lie Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) at thc Big Sandy Gcnerating Plant 

costs associatcd with the npgradc ofthc precipitator at thc Big Sandy Generating Plant 

costs associatcd with the over-firc air with water in.jectioii nt the Big Sandy Generating 
Plant 

costs associated with thc consumption ofN0, alIowanccs 

rcturn on NO, allowance iiiventory 

25% orthe costs associated with the Reverse Osniosis Watcr Systcm (the amount is subject to 
adjuslrncnt at subscqnent G month surcharge reviews based on thc documented ulilizatioii o f  
of the RO Water System by thc SCR) 

costs associated with operating appiovecl liollution control equipment 

(Coiit’d 011 Sheet NO. 29-4) 

FIAT15 OF ISSUE 

ISSIED RY E. IC.WAGNEK DIRECTOR OF REGULAl’ORY SERVICES FRANKFORT. ICENTUCICY 

DATE EFFEC L‘IVE Setvicc icnderctl 011 aiid after June 29. 2010 

NAME TITLE IDDIlf3SS 

Jssuerl by stulliorjly o P m  order of‘tlie Public Service Conmiission i i i  Cnsc No. 2009-00459 dated 
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01 ipinal Shcct No. 
Canceling _ _  Sheet No. 28-.1 

P S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

((1) costs associatcd will1 mainiaiiiing approved pollution coiitml eq~ipment including material and coatiact 
labor (excluding plant labor) 

ilic C~ompoiiy’s share orthe pool Capacity costs associaiccl with the following: ( r )  

o Amos Unit No. 3 CGMS, Low NOx Brii neis, SCX,  FGD, Lnndiill, Coaf Blcnding Facilities and SO, 
Mitigation 

Cardinal Unit No I CBMS, Low NO, Bui,ncrs, SCK Catalyst Rcplaccment, FGD, Landfill and SO, 
Mitigation 

Gavin Plant- SCR and SCR Catalyst Iieplaceinent 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Gaviii TSiiit No 1 and 2 Low NOy Buineis and SO3 Mitigation 

Kammer lJnitNos 1,2 mid 3 CEIvIS, Ova Firc Air and Duct Morlilicalion 

0 Mitcliell Unit Nos 1 aiid 2 Water Irtjection, Low $IOx burners, Low 1\10, burner Modificntion, SCR, FCD, 
Landfill, Coal Blending Facilities and SO3 Mitigation 

Mitclicll Plant Coniinon CEMS, Replace 13iirnet. Barrier Valves and Gypsom Material Handling Facilities 

Mirskiiigum Rivcr Unit No 1 Low NOx Ductwork, Over t+e Air, Over Fire Air Modification, Water 
Injection ant1 Watcr Injection Modification 

bfiisftiiiguiii Rivcr Unit No 2 Low NOxDuctworlc, Ovei, Fire Ai,; Over Fire Air Modification and Wstter 
Tiijection 

Miiskiltgum River Unit No 3 Ovcr Pirc Air, Over Fire Air Modification with NO, Tiistixiinentation 

Muskingum River Unit No 4 Over Fire Air with Modiikxition 

o 

a 

o 

o 

o 

0 iVIusltingum River 1 Jnit No 5 Low NO, Buriiei with Modification and Wclcl Ovcilay, an SCR ant1 SO3 
Mitigation 

0 MusIcirtgum Rive1 Coinrnoii CHMS 

o 

o 

Phillip Spain Unit No 2 LowN0,Buiners with Modifications 

Phillip Spain thdt No 4 and 5 Low NO,Buiiicis and Modulating Injection Air system witli Modifications 

0 

0 

Phillip Spom Common CEMS, SO3 Injection System md Landfill 

Rockport IJnit No 1 and Z Low NO, Burners arid I,atidfilI 

(Cont’(1 on Sheet No. 29.-5) 

-- 

D x r E  OF I S S ~  DATE EFPECTJVE Service iei-ide~cil on and aRcr Junc 29.2010 

lSSIJED BY E. K.WAGi\lER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRrWGORT, I G N T U C K Y  
NAME TI’17X ADDRESS 

IssucrI hy aut1101 it\( of mi order ofrhcublic Scrvicc Conuiiission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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KENTUCKY POWER COR4PANY Oiininal Shcct No. 29-5 
(lanceling Sheet No. 29-5 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

o 

o 

Tanneis Creek Unit No 1 Lo\vNO, liumei s, with Modifications and J,ow NOx I3nrncrs 1,cg Rcplacciiicnt 

Taiincis Cieek Unit No 2 and 3 Low NO, Buriieis with Motlificatioiis 

o 

Q 

o 

Tanners Creek Unit No 4 Over Piiw Air, Low NO, Burncrs n n d  ESP Controls Upgrade 

Trimers Creek Comiiioii CEMS and Coal blendii?g Facilities 

Title V Ah Emission Fees at Amos, Cardinal, Gavin, KCar-niiier, Miicliell, Musttingum River, Phillip Spoin, 
R.ockpoi-t and Tzmiiers Creek plants. 

6 The montlily enviromiiciilal suichaige sliall be filcd with the Commission Len (10) days beroic it is scliedulect to go iiito 
errcct, along with all necessary snpportiiig data to jrrstib the anioniit of tlzc adjuslnieiits which sliall incliic-le data and infiiiination 
as may be ieqiiired by the Commission. 

i1Ni-E OF ISSUE 

ISSUED BY E. T<.WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES F N W O R T .  IGNTUCICY 

DATE EPI:RC:’ITVE Sei vice iendcicd 011 and aficr Junc 29.2010 

N m  TI? LE ADDRESS 

Issued by nutlio~ity or an older o€tlx Public Seivice Coinmission ui Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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ICENTUC'I<Y POWER COMPANY Okiginal Sheet No. 30-1 
Caiiceling SiicelNo. Jo-1 

P.S.C. ELECTRlC NO. 9 

AVAKABXLLTY OF SERVICE. 

Available for tieal-'l iine .Piicing (RTP) scnrice, 011 an experimcnt-a1 basis, to ciistomers normally taking f i rm service under 
Tarif% Q P .  or C11,P.-T.O.D. for their total capacity iequircmeiits froin the Company. 'I'lie ciistoimr will pay real-time prices 
foia load in cxccss of a n  amouiit designafetl by tlie custonier. This expc~imeni-a1 tariff \vi11 be liniited to a maximum of 10 
custonic~s. The increnieiital cost of any special metering or coriiniiiiiicatioiis equipment required for service mitler this 
espcrimenkil tariff beyond that iioinialIy provided iiiicler tlic applicalk standi~rcl Q.P. or C.I.P.-T.Q.D. taiilf sliall be borne by 
the customcr. 'The Company ~CSCIYCS thc right to terminate this Tariff at my time afkr  the eiid ofthe experimeiit. 

PROGRAM ~ ~ § C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

Tlic Experimental Real-Time Piiciiig Tariff is volimtmy and will be offcrcd on a pilot basis tlirotigh June 2013. The RTP 
Tariff will offer customcis the oppoi luiiity to iiianagc their electric costs by sliifiirig load from higher cosl to Io\ver cost pricing 
periods or by adding new load during Lower price periods. The esperiniental pilot will also offer tlie ciistoiner tlie ability to 
experiment in  the wholesale clcchicity market: by desiguating a porlion of tlie customer's load subject to standard tariff rates 
wit11 -the reiiiaiiider of tlic load subject to rcnl-time prices. Tlic desigtiated portion of the custoiner's load is biIled uiider the 
Company's standard QP.  or C.1.P.-T.O.D. tariff. Tiic rcniainrler of the cnstomcr's capacity and energy load is billed at prices 
esfiiblislied hi Uie PJM Intc~cotiiieclion, L.L.C. (PJM) RTO iniuket. 

CQDNDXTXe3NS OP SERVICE. 

The customer inust haw a demand of iiot less than 1 h/[W and specify at least 100 kW as bcing subject to this Tariff. 'The 
ciistonier designates llie iiiasiiiiuni amount OF toad to bc supplied by Kentucky Po\vcr Coiiipany under the applicable Tariff 
Q2. or 'raiiff C.T.P. - T.O.D. All usage eyticif to or less than the customer-designatecl lex[ o f  load -will be billccl under the 
approprii\te Ta1iJXQ.P. or Tariff C.I.P. - T.O.D. All tisage in excess ofthe customer-designated level will be billcd under Tuiff 
RTP. All reactive clernanrl shall be billed in accordencc with tlic appropriate TariFf Q,P. or Taiiff C.I.P. -T.O.D. 

RATE. 

1 ~ Capacity Chargc. 

The Capacity Ciiaigc, slated in $/ltW, will be deteiiiiined fioiii thc aiiction pikc set in the Reliability Piicing Ivl'odel (RPM) 
auction lield by PJM €or each P.IM plmniiig ycai. The auction piice will bc adjustcd by the class aveiage rlivcrsity fxctor 
(DF) tlciivcd fioin billing deinaiids ibi llie preceding yea and the 5 I~gliest coincidelit pcalcs cslablislicd €or tlie class at tlie 
time of the 5 Iiighcst PJM houily valtics. The pice will bc further adjusted Lo1 clcinand Iosses (DL) aiid a facloi to ieflect the 
PJM-requited rcseive margin (RNI). 

Capacity Ciiaiee = RPM x I X  s DL x IUvi 

Where: 
ZWM =Results ofthe niinnal RPA4 auction price applicable lo the L ~ E P  toad zone = $-3riSOLZ./ 8.5 3Ul/lcW-month 
DIT = Diversity Factor 

C.I.P. -'r.o.D. = 043 ~ 0 . 7 2  
Q.P. = O&3 $0.72 

DL = Demand Loss Factor 
Rh4 = Resei ve Ivfargiu = RPM clearing price reserve iiiargin = -WXS 1.165 

(Co~ii'tl011 Sheet NO. 30-2) 

DATE OF ISSUE-.- 

lSSlJED BY E.K. WAGNER LITRECTOR OF REGULA'I'OfZY SERVICES FRANKFORT, 1CENTUCIC.Y 

DATE EFFECTIVE Seivice icntlered on and after J i m  29.2010 

NAME 'TO'LE ADDRESS 

Issucd bv authoiitv o f  an Otdei ofthe Public Scivice Conimission in Case No. 2009-0045Y dztcd 
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(Irirriiial Shcet N o  
Canceling SheetNo 

P.S C:. ELECTRIC NO. 9 

RATE (coiitiniIed). 

2.. EllCI"'~~~ Chill gc. 

The Eiicrgy <>barge, stated iii $/ICWH, will  bc detcrniiiiccl houi ly  using the M P  %is1 Load Zonc Real-Tunc Locnlitinril 
Mnrgiiial Price (LMP) establislicd by PJh4 (including mwginal losses), adiustetl for energy losscs (EL). Thc charge will be 
applictl to the usage in cscess oftlic customeI-dcsjgiialed levcl for each billing pci iod. 

~~l~~ 63' c i l ~ g c  = mir s EL 

Whesc: 
LfvlP = AEP East Load Zoiie Iteal-'rime Localional Marginal Price 
EL = Energy Loss hctor escludiiig oiaigiiial losses for tmnsiuission and subti niismission 

3 .  Transmission C%arge 

T11c l'1.iasniissioii Charge, stated in  $/lcW, will be cletcrmincd froni tlic Netwotk Integration Tiansinissicin Servicc (NLTS) 
iote kx thc @,P Easl Zonc. 't'hc NITS rate \vi[[ bc adjusted by tlic class average diversity kcfor (UF) tlei.ivctl iioiii billing 
cleiiiancls for the preceding year itlid lhc coinciclent peak estab!ishcd for the class at the tiille of the higliesl I\EP East Zone 
hotirly value. 'flie pdcc will be fuithcr adjusted for demand Losscs (DL). 

Transmission Charge = NJTS s DF s DL 

\Yhcrc: 
NITS = NITS Rate R)r tlie AEP East Zone = $-lG74 / 2.11 16AcW 
DF =Diversity Factor 

C.X.P.-T.O.D.=8;&-3 0.66 
Q.r. = 047 0.63 

DL = Deiiiaiid Loss Factor 

4. Othcr Marlcet Scwiccs Chargo. 

Tile Otlicr Iviailtet Services Chiu'ge, stated in $/ICWlI i s  clcvcloped using all othcr I'IM rclnlcd inarltct costs allocated to 
I<eiituclry Po~vei  Company fkom PJM not capltircil elsewhere. It is applied Lo dl usage in cxccss of Llic ctrstomcr.-clesigi~~i~e(l 
lcvel for each billing period. 

Secondary = i y ; e , Q Q W / S O .  00249Y/KPYH 

Subtraiismission = $W&?OO /.$a. 0023.59/1(rW 
Trausmissioii = $Q4W?G- /$O.  00233 7/Kkifff 

Priinaiy = $OrO&S4%/$0. O02404/I~iTTIi 

5. Distr ilxttion ChaIge. 

f'he Distribrition Cliuge, stalctl hi $/lcW, is equivalent to the distribution p(wlion o f  the cui I cut !ales inclurlcti in Tariff Q .TJ 
and Tariff C.J.P. -T.O.D. 

Sccollclary = $446 / JF7.39ACW 
Primary = $a?%/ $d 34AcW 

(Cont'd 011 Sheet No. 30.-3) 
- 

Dh'l'E OF ISSUE DATE EFFECTIVE Sei vice ientlered on and iiflei June 29, 20 10 

rssum BY E.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FR;WKFORT, K E N T U I L ~  
N / W  'KrLB ADDRESS 

Iss~iet l  by autlio13.y of an Order of the JWlic Service Commission in  Case No. 2009-004-59 dnleti 
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Oiiaiiial Sheet No 
Caiiccling SlicctNo. 30-5 

1'S.C GLEC1'IUC NO. 9 

TARIFF 1R.T.P. 
(Experimental Renl-Ti me Pricing T:u.ifY) 

RATE (co~~tinuecl). 

6.  I'l.ograll1 c11:irge 

'/'he Piograiii Chaige is !I; 150 per month for billing, aclministixtioii aiicl comiiiunicatioiis required to implciiiciit and  administer 
fhc l$spei inieiital Rcal "'l'ime Pricing Tariff. 

7. Riders. 

Bills ieiidered uiitler this Tnrilffor RTP tisage shall be snl3,jcct to aiiy curmil o r  future noli-gencratioii i,eluled I ideis 

A ctrstomer's tot:it bill shall cqual ilie sun1 of [lie IZTP bill for all usage in esccss of tlie cnslomci-clesi~iatetl Ic\d aiicl tlic staiitlartl 
tariff bill for wage equal to or bclow the designated level. 

DELAYED PAYMENT CEWtGE. 

I-liis inriff is dtic :unci payablc in  f i i 1 1  oil or before the due date stsited on ~ h c  bill" On all  accounts not so paid, an aclditioiinl 
charge of WO of the nnp;iid balaiicc will be made. 

&IETEWED VOLTAGE. 

'I'lie rates set f o i  th  in tliis taiiff ale based upon the tlelivcry and Ilieiisurement of energy at  the same voltage, thiis Iiieasuremeiit will 
he iiiatlc at or' compcnsatcd to the tlelivcry voltage. At the sole discretioil of the Coinpaiiy, siich coiiipcnsatioii miiy be achieved 
[[irough the usc of loss coinpensating eqiiipmeii~, tlic iise of fomiulas to calculate losses o r  the al$icatioii of iiitiilipiicrs to 11ic 
metercci quaiitilies. In such cases, the iiictcred IcWh and kW values will bc adiusteti for billing pur1>oscs. If the Company elects to 
atl.just kWh and kW based 011 InultipIicrs, the adjustineiit shall /IC in accordaiice with tlic following: 

(1) 
(2) 

ivkasurcmcnts falceii at tlic few-side of a custo~ne~-ot~~~~ccI traiisfoiiiier will bc multiplictl hy 1 .O 1, 
WvIcasurelnciits tilItei1 a t  the high-side of a Coinpany-owned transformcr ivill be inulliplietl 0)' 0 98 

i?~ONTElEY BIILLlIYG DEMAND. 

Billing cleiiiantl in KW sliall be talccii eaclt 111011lh as LIie highest single J5-niinutc iiitegiatcd pealc in ICW as rcgistcrctl during the 
iiioiilh by a demand iiictcr. The inontlily bifling deinand so establishetl shall in 110 event bc less than 60% of tlie giealer 0 1  (a) tlic 
custonier's contract czpaciiy set forth oil the contract for eIcctric service or (b) thc cnstoir-ier's liighesl ~ireviottsly establisliccl 
iiioiithly billiiig rlcinaiid during the past 1 I inoiiths. 'i'he ZYrP lilonllily billiiig rlei11aiicl shal l  be the customer's moiithly billiiig 
dcinaiid in csccss of the customer-c1esij:iiatetl Icvcl. 

Ctistooniel-s is110 participate in tliis esperime~ital tai iIf arc iccluirctl to eiitcr into a \witLen scrvicc agrcciiient. <:tistoniers must 
ciiioii fbr a 12-iiioiitti period aird iniist stay with the scrvice foi- ail entire yeai. Custonicrs \vho cliotise i i o ~  LO re-enroll in tiic 
piogaiii arc ineligible to rch~mto the prograin. No additional customers will heplaccrl wider this LarilTalter l r i l y  I. 2012. 

(Cont'tl O i l  Sheer No 30-4) 

OATE OF ISSUE 

lsSl ED BY E K. WAGNE;,R DIl??Cl'OR OF FEGULATORY SERVICES IVANIWORT. ICl5N'l U C K V  

DATE EFFECTIVE Sei vice 1cntfcled on aiid alter June 29. 20 10 

NAMI< TII'LE A unmss 

Issued by aLitlior ity ol' a n  Oiclei 01 tlic Poblic Seivicc Coiniiiissiori in Case No. 2009-00459 clatccl 
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ICENTUCKY POWER COMPANY Oiicinal Sheet No. 30-4 
Cnncchg ShCClNO m 

P.S.C. I?t,KC‘r‘RIC NO. 9 

TARIFF R.T.P. 
(Expen.ii.ncnh1 Weal-Time Priciizg Tariff) 

T ~ A N S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~  LPNE LOSSES. 

Deinancl losses will bc applied to ilie Capacity and Transrnission CIlalges using the following ractols: 

Secontiaiy = 14W7-2- 1.10221 
Piinimy = LO6908 1.06570 
Subtransmission = 17Q~K0&l.04278 
Transmission =&Q%56-1.0.3211 

Hneigy losses will be applied lo the Energy Charge using thc followhig %actors: 

Secondaiy = 444%&1. 06938 
Piiniary = kJJ336C1.02972 
Subbansmission = -1,O-kW-I.O0954 
Transmission = -2,MW 1.00.577 

I 

SPECPnLr, TERMS AIW CBBNDPTHBPNS. 

This tat iff is subject to the Company’s ‘rems and Coridilions oFService. 

A customer’s plant is considered as oiie or more buildings, wliich are sewed by a. single electricd dishibulion sysleni provided 
aid opcrated by customer. When [he size of the customer’s load necessitattcs the delivery o f  energy to the customer’s plant 
over inole than one circuit, thc Company may elect to corinect its circuits to different points on the custonier’s system 
incslicctivc o f  contrary provisions in Terms aid Conditions o f  Service. 

Custonicrs with l’lJRPA Section 210 quali~ing cogeneration and/or small powei poduction facilities shall take service uiidev 
Tariff COGEN/SPP I1 or by special agcemcnt with the Conipany. 

DATE Ob‘ ISSlE 

ISSUED BY 13.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRf\NIGORT. ILENTUCKY 

- DATE EFFECTIVE Scrvice rendcieci 011 and allcr Junc 29.2010 

mum TITLE ADLM 13 S S 

Issued bv authority or an Older oftlie Public Sci-vicc Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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Oripiiial SlieetNo. 31-1 
Canceling ShectNo 31-1 

P.S.C. ELECTRICNO. .__ 9 

RlWlER G.P.0. 
(Gaeeri Pn.icing Optioui R i c h )  

AYAH$aABILITY OF SERVICE:. 

Available to customers tdcing metered service imder thc Company’s R.S., R.S.-L,Nl.-’T.O.D., Oxpciiincni-ai R.S.-T.O.U..T, S.G.S., 
Esperirnental S.G.S.-T.O.D., M.G.S., M.G.S.-T.O.D“, L.O.S., I.,.G.S.-T.O.D., Q.P, C I.P.-TX)B., C.S.-T.R.P. and M.W. (atirk. 

Participation in this pl-Ognni nxiy bc liniifed by the ability o f  the Company to piocui’e renewable eiicrgy ccrfifical-es ( R E S )  iiom Renewable 
Resourccs. If the totat of all liTxlli unctcr coiitract under this Rider cqwls or escecds the Co~npmy’s ability to procure RECs, the Company 
may siispend the availability ofthis Rider io iiew participants. 

CONDBTIONS OF SERVICE. 

Customers who wish to support [lie gccneration of electi~icity by Renewiilile Res6urces may contract to purchase each month R specific nunlbei 
o f  fixed IcWli bloclts, where encli block equals 100 1tWh. Customers may elect to purchase il inininiiiiii of one (1 )  block per nioiitli and a 
i n ~ ~ i i m n i  of500 b1ocks pcr inonth. 

Renewable Resources shall be defined as Wind, Solm‘ Photovoltaic, I3joinass Co-Fii iiig o f  Apicultural crops and all ciieigy craps, Hydro (a: 
ccrti Jietl by die Low Impact I-lydro Institute), Incremcntal Improvements in Large Scalc I-Iydro, Cod Mine Metliaic, Landfill Gas, Biogar 
Digesters, Biomass Co-Firing of All Woody Waste inclirding iilill residue, but escfuchg painted or trcatccd lunibcc O d y  Remwablc 
Rcsources bl~ougM into service on or xfter Jaiitary 1, 1997 shall qual@. 

BPRTE. 

I11 addition to the iiiontlily charges determinet1 according to tlic Company’s tarif’ uttdcr which thc customer takes metered service, the 
customer slid1 also pay the following rate roor each f i ed  kW11 bToclc iiiider contract regardless of‘the customer’s actual energy consumption 
cluring that month. Thc cliargc will be applied to the custonier’sbill as a separate lhc itcin. 

The Company will piovide custonicrs at least 30-days’ atlvancc iiotice of any cliange in the Rate. At such h e ,  the ciislonier may modify or 
cancel their atitomalic monthly purc:c[iase agcenicnt. Any cancellation will be efcctivc at the end oftlie current billing period when notice is 
provided. 

Charge ($ per I00 IcWIi block) $2.0O/niontli 

TErn3. 

This is a voluntary progani. Custoniers may patticipate ihrough a one-time purchase, or  establish an aiitornatic montlily purcl~ase 
agreernenl. Any payments rinder this p ~ ~ g m i i  arc nourefiindabIc. 

SPECML TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 

This Rider is subject to the Coinpany’s Tems aid Conditions of  Service and all provisions of thc tariff iiiider which the cusloiner &Ices 
servicc, including all payment provisions. The Coinpimy may cleny or terminate service under tliis Rider to custonicrs who arc dcfinqucnt 
in payment to die Company. 

Punds collected irnclcr this Gieen Pricing Option Rider will be used solcly to pnrciiase RECs for tlic prograin. 

DATE OF Isstn: 
ISSUED BY I?. IC. WilGNES_--DLRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANIWORT. KENTUCKY 

N m  TITIE N)DESS 

EFFI;,C‘TIVE DATE Scivice iendered on arid after June 29,2010 

Issued by authority of an Oitier of the Public Scivice Commission in Case No. 2009-00459- 
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Ori&d Slieet No. j2-1 
C;anceling Sheet No.= 

P.S.C. i:r-.Ecriuc NO. 9 

I EQUWlMEBT AND 1NSTALLATION &‘][‘BARGE. 

The customer shall pay, in advance of construction, a nonrefuiidabk amount for all equipinelit and instaIlaLion costs for all 
dedicated and/or local facilities provided by die Company required 1-0 fiirllish either a new or upgraded AFS. ‘The payment 
shall be grossed-up for federal aut1 state tnxes, assessment fees and gross receipts taxes. The customer will not acquire any 
title in said hcilities by reason of such payment. The eq~iipment aud iostallation charge shall be deterinhied by the 
Conipany and shall include, but not be limited to, the Folollowing: (1) all costs associated with the AFS dedicated ancl/or 
local facilities provided by the Cotlipmy and (2) any costs or uiodificatioris to die customer’s basic service facilities. 

REDE:R A.P.S. 
(Mtersnilte Feed S W V ~ C ~  Bided-) 

A V A I L A B I L ~ T ~  O R  SERVICE. 

Standarc1 Alternate Feed Service (AFS) is a premitini service providing a redundant distribution service provicled through a 
redunclatit distribution line and dishibution station transforinel; with autoinatic or marina1 switch-over and recovery, wliich 
provides increased reliability for disldxition service. Rider AFS applies to those customers requesting iiew or npgacled 
AFS after the effective date of this rider. Rider hl ;S  also applies to existing customers that desire to inairitaiii redundant 
service whcn the Company must iiialce eqeuditiu-es io older to continue providing such service, 

Rider AFS i s  available to customers who request a primary voltage alternate feed and who normally take service under 

provided that the Company has adequate capacity in existing distribution fi , as determined by the Company, or if 
changes can be made to inalte capacity available. AFS provided uiicler this rider may not be available at all times, 
including emergency situations. 

SYSTEM IUUPACT S’JfBJIDY CJ-HARCE. 

The Company shall cliarge the customer for the actlral cost iiicuned by the Coiiqxmy to coudnct a system impact study for 
ea& site i’eviewed. The sttidy will consist of, b u ~  is not limited to, the following: (1) iclentificntion OF customer load 
reqiireineiits, (2) identification of the potential facilities needed to provide the AFS, (3) determination of the i m p c t  of 
R F S  loading on a11 electrical facilities uiicler review, (4) evaluation of the impact of llie M S  on system protection and 
coordination issues including the review of the transfer switch, (5) evaluation of the hipact oftlie AFS request on system 
reliability indices and power qualily, (6) development o f  cost esliiiiates for any required system imgroveinents or 
enhanceinents required by the AFS, and (7) doctuiienlation of the restilts ofthe study. The Company will provide to the 
customer an  estimate of cliarges for this stlrdy. 

Tariffs M.G.S., 14I.G.S. TOD, L.G.S., L.G.S.-TOD, Q.P., C.1.P. TOD, or . for their basic service requirements, 

hi the event the custoinei- receives basic service at primary voItage, the custoiner shall inskxll~ own, maintaiu, Lest, i~isgect, 
operate and replace the kaisfer switch. Castomer-owned switches are reqiiixed to be at prinia-y voltage and nmst meet the 
Cn11113aiy’s eirgineering, opei-alioiial and mainteiiaiice specif-icatioioils. The Comparly reserves the right i-o hsgect the 
customer-oivned switches peviodically and to disconnect the U S  for adverse iinpncts on reliability or safety. 

(Cont’d on Sheet No. 32-2) 

DATE OF ISSUE -_____ EFFI-’,CTIVE LIAl’E a v i c c  icndeied on aiid al‘ter Julie 29,2010 

ISSUED BY X l C .  WAGNER DTJIECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FRANIGOR’T. KENTUCKY 
NAME 7 X’I LE A1)DIZIiSS 

Issued by aulhoiity of an Order oftlre Public Seivicc Commission in Case No. 2009-00459 dalccl 
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Orip,inal Sheet No. E 
Canceling Sheet 7\10, 

Existing AFS customers, who receive basic service at prhiary voliage and me sei ved via a Coinpaiiy-owned trarxfer 
switch and control module, may elect for the Company to contiurie owlieiship of the transfer switcli. Mien the Company- 
owiiecl transfer switch and/or coiit~ol module requires xeplaceimnt, aiid the customer desires to continue the AFS, Bie 
customer shall pay [he Company the total cost to replace sr-tchi equipient which shall be grossed lip for federal a d  state 
taxes, assessnieiit fees and gross receipts taxes. hi addition, the custoiiier shall pay a monthly rate of $13.57 for the 
Company to ainiually test the transfer switch / control module aiid the customer shall reimburse the Company for the 
actual costs involved in inehitaining [he Company-owned tIaiisfer switch and control module. 

In  the event a customer receivcs basic service at secondary voltoge aiid requests RFS, the Company will provide the APS 
at priniaiy voltage. The Company wi1l install, owii, maintain, test, inspect and operate the txaisfer switch aiid control 
module. ’The customer shall pay thc Company a no~efundable amount for all costs associated with h e  transfer switch 
installation. The payment shall be grossed-Lip for redera1 and state tLwcs, assessment fees aud gross receipts taxes. 111 
addition, the customer is requked to pay tlie moiithly rate .for testing awl ongoing maintenance costs defined above. Wlien 
h e  Company-awned transfer switch and/or coiilrol moclule requires replacenient, arid the customer desh es to conlinue the 
AFS, customer shall pay the Company the total cost to repiace such eqi.iipiiient which shall be grossed up for federal and 
state taxes, nssessmenl fees and gross receipts taxcs. 

ARer R transkr of service to the AFS, a. cusforner utilizing a iiiaiiual or semi-automatic tmnsfer stvitcli ,shall relurii to the 
basic service within one (1) wedc or as inulually agreed to by the Company and customer. 111 the event system constraints 
require a transfer to be espeditecl, tlie Company will endeavor to provide as much advance notice as possible to the 
customer. However, the customer sbaII acconiptish the transfer back to the basic; service within ten iniiiutes if iiolifiecl by 
the Company of systein constxikits. I n  the even1 the customer fails to retiirti to basic service within 12 horns, or as 
mutually agreed to by the Ckmpaiiy and customer, or within teii uiurites of notification of system constraints, the 
Company reserves the right to iininediately discoriuect the custoiner’s toad fiom the AFS soiirce. Ti- &e custonier does not 
rehirn to tlie basic, service as agreed to, or as requested by tlie Cornpany, the Company may also provide 30 days’ notice to 
teniiinate tlie AFS agreement with the customer. 

The customer sliall make a request to the Conipaiiy for approval thee days in advance for any plaiuied switchi~ig. 

MONTHLY APS CAPACITY RESERVATION ~~~A~~ CiMGE. 

Monthly AFS chaiges will he itl addition to all niontlily basic sei vicc cliaigcs paid by the customer under II7e applicable 
iK 

The cristoinci shall ieserve a speci€ic amount ol AFS capacity equal to, or less tlxm, the customer’s nornial ninxiuiuin 
requircments, but in no event sfid1 the custo~ner’s AFS capacity reservation uucler this rider exceed the capacity 
ieseivation Cor the customer’s basic sei vice wider the appiopiiale lariff. The Company sliall not be requiicd to supply AFS 
capacity in excess o r  that reserved exccpt by iiiiitual agreement. 

(Cont’d 021 Sliect No. 32-3) 
I 

DATE OF ISSUE 

ISSIJED BY ERROL IC. WAGNER 

EFFECTIVE DATE Scivice iendeicd on w d  anei June 29,2010 

IXlilX‘FOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES -.-fRANlWOR’l’, KENZ’UCICY 
NAME TITL,I? rnDP3SS 

Issued by authority or ai Ordci of tlie R U S e i v i c e  Coininissioii in Case No. 2009-00459 dated 
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ShcctNo 22-3 

P. S.C. I‘i.,EC‘fR1(3 N0.9 

01 igiiial Sheet No. 
Canceling 

If Ilie customer plans to iiicrease the MS demand at anytime in the future, the custoiiier shall promptly notify the 
Coiiipany of such additional demand requkemeiits. The customer’s AFS capacity reservation and billiug will be adjusted 
accordiiigly. The cnstomer will pay the Company the actxial costs o f  any and all additioiial dedicated and/or local facilities 
recpked to provide M S  hi  advance of construction and pursuant to an M S  construction agreement. Tf customer exceeds 
t-iie agreed iipoii AFS capacity reservation, the Coinpaiiy reserves the riglit to disconnect the AFS. If the customer’s AFS 
inetered demand exceeds the agreed upon AFS caliacity reservation, which jeoparclizes coiiipaiy facilities or the electrical 
seivice to other custoiiiexs, the Company reserves the right to cliscomect the M S  imrnediately. I€ the Company agrees to 
alIow the customer to continue AFS, the customer will be reqirirecl to sign a new AFS agreement reflecting tlie new AFS 
capacity reservation. hi arldition, the custoiiier will promptIy iiotify REP regarding airy reduction in the AFS capaciw 
reservation. 

‘The cusloiner inay reserve partial-load AFS capacity, v&cB shaJI be less tha~i the customer’s frill requirements for basic 
service subject to the conditions in this provision. Prior to the customer receiving partial-load MS capacity, the customer 
shalt be required to demonstrate or provide evidence to Ihe Company that they have installed tlemand-coiit~olliug 
equipnieiit M a t  is capable of curtailing Joad wlicn a switch has been made 6-om the basic service to the M S .  The 
Company 7’eserves the right to test and verify the customer’s ability to curtail load to meet tlie agreed upon pxtial,-load 
AFS capacity reservation. 

Fuf1-Load Requii enicnl: 

For customers iequesting APS equal to tlieii load reqiiheincnt for basic service, the AFS billing demaucl shall be 
talceu each u;onth as the single-highest 15-rnin~tte integrated peak as iegisteied dming tlic nionth by a cleiiiaurl inetec or 
indicator, buk the monthly AFS billing clemnd so established sliall in no event bc less than tlic gicater O F  (a) the 
customer’s AFS capacity rem valiou, or (1)) the cuslomei ’s highest previously cstablished monthly billi~ig deinaiitl on the 
hT;S clurii-rg the past 11 months, or (c) the customer’s basic seivice capacity reseivation, or (d) the customcr’s highest 
previonsly established monthly billjiig deinaiid on the basic service cliiiiug the past 1 I limiths 

Partial-Load Requh ement: 

For custoinei s 1 equestiug pal lid-load AFS capacity I escrvation that is less than the customcr’s Eull iequlemerits 
I‘oi basic service, the AFS billing clemaiid shall be ialteri each month as the siiigle-l.Lighest 15-minute integiated peak on the 
AFS as iegistered during the inoiith by 5~ demaud meter or indicator, but the inoiitldy AFS billing deinaiid so established 
shall in no event be less than the gieater of (a) the custoiiier’s MS capacity ieseivation, oi (b) the custoniei’s highest 
pieviously established iiiozitldy meteled dcniand 011 the pix tial-load AFS d u  ing tJx past I i months. 

l h i s  tal iff is titie air1 payable in full on or bdoie the clue date stated on the bill. 011 all nccomls not so paid, 311 additional cliaige nT5% 
of the unpaid balaiicc will be made. 

(Cont’d 011 Sheet No. 32-4.) 

L x 4 - m  OF ISSUE 

1SSTJT;D BY H. IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF REGULATORY SERVICES 17MNTCFORT, KJZNTLJCICY 

EFFECTIVE DA’I’E -Scivice rcnclci ccl on and ail% Junc 29.20 IO 

Nmm TITLE hn1)liiUSS 

Tsstied by authority of an Ordcr of the Public Seivicc Conmission in Casc No. 2009-00459 daicd 
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Oritinal Sliect No. &yi 
Canccluig Shect No. E 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC: NO. I) 

TERMS OF CONTRACP: 

The N S  agreement under this rider will be inatie for a period of not less than oiie year and shall reinaiii in effect thereaii.er 
u~i t i l  either pxky sIiall give at least six inonths’ written notice to the other of the intention to discontinue service i i d c r  lllc terms 
of this rider. 

Disconnection of APS uuder this rider diie to reliability or safety coiicerns associated with custonier-oivued transfer 
switches will iiot relieve the customer ofpay~iients reqirir-ed hereunrler for the duration oflhe agreement term. 

Sff EClAL TERMS AND ~~~~~~~~~~. 

This rider is subject to the Company’s Terins aiid Conditions o f  Service. 

IJpon receipt of a. request Erom Ibe ciistoiiier for nowstandard AFS (AFS which incIrrdes uniqrie service characteristics d8ei.ent 
fi-on1 standard APS), the Company will provide the crrstonier with a written estimate o f  all costs, hic111duig system impact stxdy 
costs, and any applicable unique term and conditions of service d a t e d  to die provision of  the ~ion-st~andairl. AFS. An AFS 
agreement will be Tied with the Coinmission under the 30-,day filjlig pocecdures. The AFS agreement sliall provide fiill 
clisclosxire of ail rates, terms arid coiiditioiis of service under this rider, and ally and all agreements related thereto. 

The Company will liave sole responsibility for cleterwiniiig the basic sexvice circuit and &e APS circuit. 

The Coinpany assiimes no liability should flie AFS circuit, transfer switch, or other eqiupinent reqtifrecl to provide APS fail to 
operate as designed, i s  riiisatisfactoiy, or is not available for my reason. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - -  

DATE OF ISSIJH 

ISSUHD BY ERROL IC. WAGNER DIRECTOR 01: REGULATORY SERVICES Fl?.Ai?IWORT. IaHTUCKY 

EFFECTIVE DATE Service iendeiecl 011 and xilei June 29,201 0 

NAME TITL,O RI)IIIIBSS 

Issued bjf nuthot ity o f m  Ordci ofthc TJublic Seivicc Commission in Case No. 2009-00429 dated 
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KUNTUCX<Y POWER COMPANY 

‘To all Tariff Schedules. 

P&TE. 

‘This tariffschcdule is applied as a rate increase ptixsuant to ICES 1GO.GI7 to aU other tariffscliedules for the recovery by 
the ntility ofthe utility gross receipts license tax illposed by the applicaldc school clistrict punttarit to I<RS 1 G0.613 with 
respect lo the cuskmiei*’s bill. The current utility gross receipts license tax for school imposed by a school district may 
not exceed 3%. The utility gross receipts license tax shall appea on the customer’s bill as a separate line item. 

DATE OF ISSUE 

ISSUED BY Y.K. WAGNER DIRECTOR OF PCKXJLATORY SERVOCES FRANKFOKT. KENlTJCKY 

DATE DFFEC11VE Sei vice ieiidercd on or ai’tei Julie 29, 2010 

NAME TITLE nnDRESS 

-- lssucd bv autlioiitv 01 an 01 der ofthe Public Service Commission in Casc No. 2009-00459 dded 
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1CI;;N'L'IICKY POWER COMPANY OiighiaI SlicciNo 
Caticef ing Sheet No. 

APPLICABLE. 

mTE.  

This tariff schedule is applied as a r;ite iiicrease to d l  0 t h  applicable tariff schedules for the recovery by the utility 
pursuant to IUiS 139.21 0 oftile I<entxicky Sales Tax iniposecl by KRS 139.200 foi. all customers not exempted by ICRS 
139.470(8). For any ollier exeinpt customers, an exemption certification must be received and on file with the Coiiipaiiy. 
The ICentucky Sales Tax rate is currently hiposed by the Coi-nmon.r+7ealth of ICentuclcy at  the rate of 6%. The ICeiitucky 
Sales Tax shall appear on t-lie customer's bill as a separate line item. 

P.S.C. ELECTRIC: NO. 9 

DATE OF ISSUE DATE EFFECTIVE Sci vice reiideiecl on or after June 29.201 0 

ISSIJED BY E.K. WAGNER DIRIX'I'OR OF REGULATORY SERVICES FMMWORT, ICENTUCKY 
NAME TITLE ADDWSS 

Jssued by autlioiily of an Oidei--Public Set vice C O I Z ~ I I I ~ S S ~ O ~ I  in Casc No. 2009-00459 cjalcd 
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Tariff 

RS Total 

RSLMTOD Total 

RSTOD Total 

OL Total 

SGS Metered Total 

SGSLMTOD (225) 

SGS NM Total 

MGS RL (214.) 

MGS Sec Total 

MGSLMTOD (223) 

MGSTOD (229) 

MGS Pri Total 

MGS S u b  (236) 

LGS Sec rota1 

LGSLMPOD (251) 

LGS Pii Total 

LGS Sub (240) 

QP Sec (356) 

QP Pri (358) 

QP Sub (359) 

QP -rial1 (360) 

CIP Sub (371) 

CIP Tran (372) 

SL (528) 

MW (540) 

rota1 

KENTUCKY POWER BILLING ANALYSIS 
TEST YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30,2009 

PROFORMA SUMMARY - SETTLEMENT 

Total Total 
Cnrrcnt Proposed Yo 

Revenue Revenue Difference Differe nce 

'16 89% $196,608,757 $229,819,967 $33,21 I ,21 I 

$355,760 $420,374- $64,6 I4 18.16% 

$0 $0 $0 0.00% 

$6,588,349 $7,697,959 $'1,'IO9,610 16 84% 

!$14,121,390 $16,506,476 $2,385,087 16 

$186 $181 ($5) -2.45% 

$430,343 !p?96,'150 $65,807 15.29% 

$157,811 $1 7 7,'190 $19,379 'I 2.28% 

$48,604,041 $56,760,286 $8,156, I 45 '1 6.78% 

$99,614 $1'1 7,867 :ti 8,253 18.32% 

17.01% 

$1,796,231 $2,111,682 $315,451 17.56% 

$6'1 -I ,897 $719,646 $107,755 17.61 % 

$370,990 $434,087 $63,097 

$45,344,899 $53,718,205 $8,373,306 18 47% 

$23'1,572 $274,543 $42,971 18~56% 

$8,122,063 $9,137,04 1 $1,014,949 '12.50% 

$5,296,907 $5,650,641 $353,734 6.68% 

$3'f 0,222 $34.7,7'7'1 $37,549 ?2.10% 

:~i26,464,795 $29;i 30,258 $2,665,463 'I 0.07% 

$25,813,058 $26,605,693 $792,634 3.07% 

$2,388,032 $231 3,419 $125,387 5.25% 

$'I 03,958,339 $'107,477,290 $3,518,951 3"3ai% 

$20,377,867 $21,355,266 $977,399 4.80% 

$.I ,  129,448 $5,319,830 $290,382 '1 6,86% 

y;'s82,698 $68o,a39 $98, 'I 41 16.84% 

$509,765,263 $573,472,533 $63,707,270 12 50% 
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